
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
BEFORE THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGES 

ln the Matter of 

Police Protective Fund, Inc. 
a nonprofit, tax-exempt corporation, 

Respondent. 

) 
) 
) Docket No. 1323239 
) 
) 
) 

PUBLIC 

____________________________ ) ________________________ __ 
MOTION TO QUASH CIVIL INVESTIGATIVE DEMAND 

Pursuant to Commission Rules 2.10(a) and 2.7(k), 16 C.F.R. §§ 2.10, 2.7(k), by 

and through counsel, the Police Protective Fund (hereinafter "PPF") respectfully moves 

for an Order quashing the Civil Investigative Demand (hereinafter "CID") issued to PPF 

by the Federal Trade Commission (hereinafter "FTC") on March 19,2014. 

The Commission lacks personal and subject matter jurisdiction over PPF because 

it is a tax-exempt, nonprofit corporation. The Commission is without authority to issue 

the resolution directing the CID to PPF because none of the statutory authorities relied 

upon therein, including sections 6, 9, 10 and 20 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, 15 

U.S. C. §§ 46, 49, 50 and 57b-l; the FTC Procedures and Rules of Practice, 16 C.F.R. § 

1.1 et seq .• as well as Section 5 ·of the Federal Trade Commission Act, 15 U.S.C. § 45, 

and The Telemarketing Sales Rule, 16 C.P.R. §31 0, apply to, or extend the Commission's 

jurisdiction over, tax-exempt, nonprofit organizations. As such, the information sought 

by lhc Commis:siun through this CID exceeds the scope of permissible di:swvc::ry under 

the Commission's Part II Rules, 16 C.F.R. § 2.1 et seq. Respondent counsel has 

conferred in good faith with Commission Counsel in an effort to resolve this dispute, but 

was unable to reach an agreement. See Meet & Confer Statement (Exhibit A); Apr. 10, 



2014 Letter from K. DonnelJy to J. Moon; Apr. 14, 2014 Letter from J. Moon to K. 

Donnelly; Apr. 16,2014 Letter from J. Moon to K. Donnelly. 

ARGUMENT 

I. The CID should be quashed because the FTC lacks jurisdiction over PPF. 

The Federal Trade Commission lacks jurisdiction over the Police Protective Fund 

because no part of the organization's activities provides any pecuniary benefits 

whatsoever to the entity itself, its officers, directors, employees or agents, or any other 

individual or entity; thus it is not operated for its own profit or for the profit of others. 

The FTC has long claimed jurisdiction over nonprofit corporations for unfair or deceptive 

trade practices under 15 U.S.C. § 45(a) where the nonprofit carries on a business for 

prof1t as a de facto for-profit corporation w1der 15 U.S.C. § 44. See 15 U.S.C. § 44; 15 

U.S.C. § 45(a). Section 44 defines a "corporation," 1n part, as any company or 

association without shares of capital or capital stock. organized to carry on a business for 

its own profit or that of its members. Id. Cowts determine FTC jurisdiction on an ad hoc 

basis. California Dental Ass'n v. FTC, 526 U.S. 756, 767 n.6 (1999). 

The Supreme Cow-t has defined '1profits" within the meaning of 15 U.S.C. § 44 as 

"greater than de minimis or presumed economic benefits, conferred by the nonprofit 

organization on itself, its profit-seeking members~ or the industry in which it operates. ld. 

A proximate relation to lucre must appear for the nonprofit corporation to operate for 

profit v,rjthin the meaning of 15 U"S.C. § 44.1 See id Tn other words, the nonprofit 

corporation mtlSt create some illicit gain for itself, its members, or its industry in order 

1 For decades, the circuits remained split on the definition of"lJrofit" and the avpropriate test to be used in 
determining the minimum ''profit" necessary to trigger jurisdiction. See California Dental Ass'n . v. FTC, 
128 F,3d 720, 725-26 (91

h Cir, J 997); 526 U.S. 756, 764 ( 1999), The United States Supreme Court sought 
to resolve ~he conflict in Califomia Dental Ass'n v. FTC, 526 U.S. 756 ( 1999). !d. 
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for the FTC to exercise jurisdjction over it. California Dental, 526 U.S. at 767 n.6. ln 

FTC v. Ameridebt, Inc. , 343 F. Supp. 2d 451 (Md. 2004), the U.S. District Court for the 

District of Maryland expanded the Supreme Court' s ruling to grant FTC jurisdiction over 

a nonprofit organization that operates a common enterprise to profit another company or 

individual rather than just the organization, its members, or the industry. !d. at 459, 463. 

Here, the FTC does not claim any illicit gain much less common enterprise, nor could it. 

A. PPF confer no pecuniary benefits. 

In Community Blood Bank v. FTC, the Eighth Circuit held that the FTC lacks 

jurisdiction over purely nonprofit corporations "which are organized for, and actually 

engaged in, business for only charitable purposes, and do not derive any 'profit' for 

themselves or their members [or any other individual or entity]." See id at 768-69; 

Community Blood Bank v. FTC, 405 F.2d 1011, 1022 (8th Cir. 1969). Further, the FTC 

is without jurisdiction over individuals acting entirely on behalf of such nonprofit 

corporations and receiving no personal benefit therefrom. Community Blood Bank, 405 

F.2d at 1021 -22. The Supreme Court's holding in California Dental Association IS 

consistent with this Eighth Circuit ruling. California Dental, 526 U.S. at 767 n.6. 

PPF was formed in 1998 and initially organized and granted tax-exempt status 

under§ 50l(c)(4) ofthe Internal Revenue Code, Because the organiza6on believed it 

was and is hu ly a charitable and educational organization, the Board of Directors applied 

for a change of tax-exempt status on August 28, 2000, requesting that it be recognized as 

a public, charitable and educational organization tmder § 50 l (c)(3) of the Jnternal 

Revenue Code, rather than its previous recognition w1der § 50 l (c)(4) . The IRS granted 

PPF its requested change in tax-exernpt status on March 15, 2001 : recognizing the 
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charitable and educational organization as exempt from federal income taxation under § 

SOl (c)(J) of the Code. 

The Police Protective Fund was established over fifteen ( I 5) years ago to educate 

law enforcement professionals on all matters of safety and awareness. The Police 

Protective Ftmd has a wide range of program services, including direct aid, such as 

survivor benefits, and indirect aid including crisis response, education, and outreach 

programs. PPF's programs include, but are not limited to, the "Junior Police Academy," 

the ''PoJice Chaplains Project," funeral planning services, survivor support services, and 

"Proceed with Caution," a public outreach and education initiative. PPF spent a total of 

$2,625,035 on its three largest programs in 2012 alone. See 2012 IRS Form 990, 

attached hereto and marked Exhibit B. Of that total amotmt, PPF spent $900,330 on 

crisis response progran1s in 20 I 2, including $3 7,000 in survivor benefit cash grants, 

$1 ,301 ,910 on its Junior Police Academy program, and $420,795 on its Proceed witl1 

Caution program. Jd. 

PPF's crisis response programs include survivor benefits and survivor support 

services within its Survivor Network, its Police Chaplain Prqject, and funeral plannjng 

services. PPF's Survivor Network offers a comprehensive approach to assisting families 

and departments with a line-of-duty funeral, including educational resow·ces and 

protocols, as well as survivor benefits and survivor support services for farni lies and 

coworkers. As part of its Police Chaplain Project, training is p rovided to Jaw 

enforcement management and chaplains in classroom settings by experts in funeral 

planning, department protocol development and chaplain services. PPF's master 

chaplains help families and departments wilh grief counseling after a line-of-duty death. 
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PPF's Junior Police Academy is an educational program for students, taught by 

school resource officers and/or law enforcement officers in drug and gang fi·ee 

environments. See id. The program teaches the students responsibility for their actions 

and respect for our judicial system. ld. The program includes a semester course for 

credit, and all materials therefor, an after school program, and a summer camp. ld. With 

60 course lessons, including Jesson plans, exams and suggested field trips and guest 

speakers, this comprehensive program was developed to train and inspire future Jaw 

enforcement officers. Jd. 

PPF also provides direct aid primarily through survivor benefits paid to families 

of law enforcement officers who are killed in the line of duty. In 201 2, the Police 

Protective Ftmd provided a total of $37,000 in survivor benefits to nineteen (19) famil ies 

who lost a loved one in the line of duty. According to the "Law Enforcement Officers 

f(j lJed or AssauJted (LEOKA) Report" published annually by the Federal Bureau of 

investigation, forty-eight (48) law enforcement officers died as a result of felonious 

incidents in the line of duty in 2012 . See The Risks to the Thin Blue Line, The Federal 

Bureau of Investigation (Oct. 28, 20.13), http://www.fbi.gov/news/stories/20 13/october/ 

I a test -I a w-enforcement -officers-killed-and-assaulted-report-released/latest-Jaw

enforcement-officers-killed-and-assaulted-report-released (last visited Apr. 20, 2014) 

Another forty-seven (47) were killed as a result of an accident sustained in the line of 

duty. !d. As such, PPF provided direct cash aid to 20 percent of the fami lies of fallen 

officers who lost their Jives in the line of duty during 20 l2. 

The survivor benefits program lessens the financjal burden on :families resulting 

fi·om the loss of a loved one who was killed in the line of duty, and who is often the 
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pnmary family provider. The organization's Survivor Network, of which survtvor 

benefits are a smaJl but important part, provides a variety of less quantifiable benefits 

Including chaplain services, funeral planning services, educational materials and support 

services, as well as an online forum for families of fallen law enforcement officers and 

coworkers to share words of hope and grieve together with the support of the commw1ity 

and those who have suffered similar loss. 

As aforementioned, the FTC is without jurisdiction over individuals acting 

entirely on behalf of nonprofit corporations and receiving no personal benefit therefrom. 

PPF is not membership based. Law enforcement officers and their families do not have 

to sign up, pay dues, or pay membership fees to be eligible for benefits. The 

organization's charitable and educational services are offered free of charge to any law 

enforcement officer, ju.nior officer, family member or coworker. None ofPPF's officers, 

directors, employees or agents receive any pecuniary benefits from the charitable 

organization. Compensation of executive employees is set and reviewed annually by the 

Board of Directors based on salary comparisons of similarly situated organizations within 

similar geographic areas, and such salruies and compensation are provided only in return 

for actuaJ services rendered. Further, salaries and compensation are reviewed and audited 

annually by PPF's outside, independent accountant and auditor. 

To raise fw1ds, PPF employs callers to telefund.raise directly on behalf of the 

organization, thereby minimizing the need for outside professional fundraisers and 

lowering the costs of a grassroots campaign with a guaranteed positive result to PPF. The 

organization continues to maintain tax-exempt status as a charitable organization, ru1d is 
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registered with every state that requires same as a condition to conducting charitable 

fundraising appeals . 

In connection with its I.R.C. § 50l(c)(3) status, PPF properly files an JRS Form 

990 and annually has its financial statements auctited by an outside, independent certified 

public accountant. There are no shareholders. There is no division of any excess 

proceeds that constitute a profit. The president is paid a competitive salary based upon 

salary studies requested and approved by the board of directors. PPF is govemed by an 

tmcompensated board of directors which acts consistent with its bylaws. PPF provides 

services pursuant 10 its tax-exempt purpose. It is overseen by the Internal Revenue 

Service which reviews PPF' s Form 990 annually and which has audited the organization 

previously. Individual states also provide oversight and review the filings, contracts, and 

the financial Jesuits of the activities of the organization. PPF has never had its ta.x-

exempt status questioned by the Internal Revenue Service: nor has it ever been the 

subject of enforcement action on either the state or federal level.2 

As mentioned in the foregoing paragraph, PPF has successfully closed two 

separate and independent audits performed by the Internal Revenue Service. The first 

audit closed on April 26, 2004, and the second auctit closed on October 5, 2007, both 

resulting in continued tax exempt status under § 50l(c)(3). Any and all changes 

recommended by the IRS pursuant to same have been made by PPF. As such, the 

organization has proven and continues to prove its charitable and educational programs 

2 PPF resolved a dispute with the State of Missouri , which alleged PPF violated a Missouri law that did not 
even apply to the organization in the first instance. Prior to settlement, the State of Missouri alleged PPF 
violated the state's Do Not Call List law; however, Missouri's Do Not Call List law does not apply to tax
exempt, nonprofit corporations. PPP also settled a dispute with California in 20 10 resulring in no 
admission of wrongdoing and PPF agreed to simply not call in the stare moving forward. Further, PPF 
resolved a dispute with Tennessee over alleged technical registration tiling issues with no admission of 
wrongdoing. No enf-orcement actions have been filed against PPF in state or federal coUli. 
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qualify for tax-exempt status under § 501 (c)(3) of the Code. Any further inquiry or audit 

as to whether the organization should continue to receive the subsidy is better suited for 

the IRS, as delegated by Congress, aud aot the Federal Trade Commission, which lacks 

jurisdiction over ta-x:-exempt, nonprofit corporations in th~ first instance. 

B. High fundraising costs alone fail to trigger jurisdiction. 

The Supreme Court bas long recognized that charitable solicitations are not 

commercial in character but are a form of fully protected speech under the First 

Amendment. Riley v. Fed 'n of the Blind. 487 U.S. 781, 796 (1988). The Supreme Court 

has afforded the strictest First Amendment protectjon to charjtable solicitations because 

"charitable appeals for funds , . . involve a variety of speech interests - communication of 

information, the dissemination and propagation of views and ideas, and the advocacy of 

causes- that are within the protection of the First Amendment.'' Schaumburg v. Citizens 

(or a Better Environment, 444 U.S. 620, 632 (I 980). 

In distinguishing commercial speech from fully-protected charitable speech, the 

St1preme Court recognized that charitable speech is not mere commercial speech because 

it «does more than inform private economic decisions and is not primarily concerned with 

providing information about the characteristics of goods and services." Jd. Any 

restriction imposed on charitable solicitations, therefore, must "be undertaken with due 

regard for the reality that solicitation is characteristically intertwined with informative 

and perhaps persuasive speech seeking support for particular causes or for particular 

views on economic, political , or social issues." !d. 

In the early cases of Schaumburg, Munson, and Riley, state and local governments 

argued that when a fundraiser or telemarketer retains a large portion of the donated funds 
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to cover fundraising and administrative expenses, the solicitations are somehow stripped 

of their informative and persuasive character, and they become purely commercial and 

inherently fraudulent. See Madigan, 538 U.S. at 612; Riley, 487 U.S. at 795; Munson, 

467 U.S. at 953-54; Schaumburg, 444 U.S. at 636. The Supreme Cotn1, however, 

rejected this argument on four separate occasions on the basis that such an argument 

ignores the First Amendment and the reality that without charitable solicitation the flow 

of information and advocacy for particular causes and "for particular views on economic, 

pol itical, or social issues ... would likely cease." Schaumburg, 444 U.S. at 632. 

The Supreme Coun bas also held that using percentages to decide the legality of 

the fundraiser 's fee or the minimum amount that must reach tbe charity is constitutionally 

invalid. See Riley, 487 U.S. at 789 (citing Schaumburg v. Citizens.for a. Better Erzv 't, 444 

U.S. 620 (1980); lvfunson Co., 467 U.S. 947 (1984)). High fundraising costs, without 

more, do not establish fraud. Madigan, 538 U.S. at 624. Likewise, the percentage of 

fundraising proceeds turned over to a charity is not an accurate measure of the amount of 

funds used "for" charitable purposes. Jd. at 602 (citing Munson, 467 U.S. at 967). 

Fwtber, the Supreme Court has held that the FTC's jurispjction over nonprofit 

corporations cannot feasibly tum on "meeting some threshold percentage'' of pecuniary 

activity. California Dental, 526 U.S. at 766. 

As the Supreme Court held in Schaumburg, Munson, Riley, and Madigan, appeals 

for support on behalf of a charitable organization constitute fully protected speech. See 

Riley~ 487 U.S. at 782, 788-89: see also Schawnburg, 444 U.S. 620 (1980)~ Munson, 467 

U.S. 947 (1984); Madigan, 538 U.S. 600 (2003). Such appeals require a charity to spend 

money to conduct them and then collect money in response. The charitable donations 
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collected in response to such appeals cannot possibly constitute profits if they are not 

even commercial in nature. Regardless of what percentage of the contributions received 

goes to the charity and what percentage goes to the fundraiser tl1at conducted the appeal. 

if any, or what percentage goes to overhead expenses to maintain the calling operation in 

house by employees and/or volunteers of the organization, the contributions received 

constitute fully protected speech under the First Amendment. Riley, 487 U.S. at 788-89 

(a direct restriction on the amount of money a charity can spend on fundraising activity is 

a direct restriction on protected First Amendment activity). Thus, contributions fail to 

satisfy the definition of profits within the meaning ofJ 5 U.S.C. § 44 . 

Further, because the Supreme Court has held that using percentages to determine 

the legality of the fundraising fee or the minimum amount that must reach the charity is 

unconstitutional, any similar use of percentages by the FTC to argue too little reaches the 

charity and too much goes to the fundraiser or to fundraising expenses, is necessarily 

unconstitutional. Consequentially, any percentage-based argument that PPF' s payment 

of high fundraising costs amounts to an illicit pecuniary benefit for the fundraiser or for 

the employees calling directly for the chatity is constitutionally invalid and cannot be the 

measure for determining whether PPF is a charitable organization. In addition to the fact 

that the First Amendment bars a fraud action based on high fundraising costs alone, the 

Supreme Court has held that the FTC's jurisdiction over nonprofit corporations cannot 

feasibly turn on meeting some tlueshold percentage of pecuniary activity. The FTC 

cannot rely on high percentages of fundraising fees alone to satisfy the definition of 

profits necessary to trigger jurisdiction. 
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In anticipation of the argument that PPF implies that more than an incidental 

portion of contributions will be used to provide djrect financial aid to families of law 

enforcement officers killed in the line of duty, PPF asserts that such an argument is 

unsupportable and wouJd not warrant the assettion of FTC jurisdiction. Any such 

allegation that PPF's appeal for support is a form of rni srepresenta6on because such a 

small percentage goes to direct cash aid fails to account for the large amount of program 

service provided in direct, noncash aid as well as indirect program service. Furiher, such 

an allegation constitutes a "back-door approach" to circwnvent Supreme Cowi precedent. 

In Munson, Riley, and Madigan, the Supreme Court held that the percentage of 

fundraising proceeds turned over to a charity is not an accurate measure of the amount of 

funds used "for" charitable pmposes. Madigan , 538 U.S. at 602 (citing Munson, 467 

U.S. at 967). In addition, PPF receives benefits faJ above the actual net dollars it receives 

from its fundraising activities. 

The grass roots calling campaigns build name recognition as well as cause 

recognition. The Court made this point well in Riley in when it stated as follows: 

Although we do not wish to denigrate the State's interest in 
full disclosure, the danger the State posits is not as great as 
might initially appear. First, the State presun1es that the 
charity derives no benefit from funds collected but not 
tw·ned over to it. Yet this is not necessarily so. For 
example, as we have already discussed in greater detail, 
where the solicitabon is combined with the advocacy and 
dissemination of inforrnatiol\ the charity reaps a substantial 
benefit from the act of solicitation itself See Munson, 
supra, 467 U.S. at 963, 104 S.Ct. , at 2850; Schaun1buxg, 
444 U.S., at 635, l 00 S.Ct. at 835. Thus, a significant 
portion of the fundraiseJ 's "fee" may well go toward 
achieving the charity' s objectives even though it is not 
remitted to the charity in cash. fn.l 0. 
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f.n. 10. In addition, the net ' 'fee" itself benefits the charity 
in the same way that an attorney's fee benefits the charity, 
or the purchase of any other professional service benefits 
the charity. That the fundraiser ' s fee does not first pass 
through the charity's hand is of small import. 

Riley, 487 U.S. at 798-99. 

The quotation from Rjley, above, recognizes that even though the charitable 

organization receives little or nothing in cash, it does receive value. With direct mail, it 

can cost a dollar to raise a dollar. The telemarketing contract advantage is a hold 

harmless against the risk of Joss and a guaranteed posi tive result. PPF 's transition several 

years ago away from professional fundraising contracts to conduct calling operations in-

house lessens the need for reliance on outside professionals anJ allows for employees 

and/or volunteers to call directly for the charitable organization, again a guaranteed 

positive result. 

States such as New York and California, as well as others, record these 

fundraising experiences and such repmis are easi ly avai lable to the Federal Trade 

Commission. Many charitable organizations receive less than 15 percent, and in some 

instances, are totally at risk and receive notrung. Here, PPF moved all of its cal ling 

operations in-house so that it would not have to outsource its fundraising to companies 

that would take between 60 percent and 90 percent of donations. Fundraising is 

expensive. Nonetheless, as the Court explained in Riley, receiving 15 percent or Jess, 

alone, does not establish fraud or any illicit pecuniary benefit to the fundraiser, nor does 

it support a claim that such an organization fails to qualify as a public, charitable 

organization. Using percentages to determine the legality of the fundraising expenses or 
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the nummum amount that must go to the charity is unconstitutional, regardless of 

whether a professional funclraiser is calling or an employee of the charity, and it is not 

determinative of charitable status. 

With that said, it is worth noting, PPF spends 4 7 percent of its total contributions 

on program services, including payments to aid survivors of line-of-duty deaths and their 

departments and coworkers, as well as numerous other charitable, educational and 

outreach programs as outlined above. See 2012 IRS Form 990. According to its IRS 

Form 990 filed for fiscal year 2012, the organization spent $2,718,702 on program 

services, including $2,625,035 on its top three programs. !d. PPF spends 22 percent of 

its total contributions on management and general expenses. ld. Further, PPF spends 29 

percent of its total contributions on fundraising expenses, including the salaries and 

compensation of all employees calling directly for the charity to solicit public suppon as 

well as the overhead expenses of calling in-house in lieu of hiring outside professionals to 

call on the organization ' s behalf. 

Further, we are lmaware of any allegations of misrepresentation or consumer 

complaints of misrepresentation whatsoever. Rather, Commission Counsel has indicated 

that the conswner complaints received with respect to PPF are limited to individual Do

Not-Call Requests and the failure of PPF to answer same. As you know, charitable 

organizations are not required to comply with the federal "do-not-call" list provisions of 

the TCPA and the TSR, including compliance with the national do-not-call list. See 4 7 

C.F.R. § 64.1200(f)(l4)(iii) ; 16 C.F.R. § 310.6(a). It should be noted that the 

organization has a strict do-not-call policy and maintains a consistently updated internal 

do-not-call list. !d. Even so, the Commission lacks jurisdiction over same. 
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Presuming this investigation is based on high fundraising costs and/or recent 

media reports highlighting such high fundraising costs, such a thJ·eshoJd inquiry absent 

jurisdiction fails to carry the day. If using percentages to dete1mine the minimum amotmt 

that must go to the charity is unconstitutional, it certainly cannot be used to trigger 

jurisdiction where the Commission otherwise lacks authority to investigate. 

Likewise, unsubstantiated media reports also fail to trigger jurisdiction absent 

nothing more than high fundraising costs and/or consumer complaints regarding Do-Not

Call Requests. A recent media expose published by the Tampa Bay Times characterized 

PPF's high fundraising costs and allegedly low direct aid program service expense 

pejoratively. However: it is important to note the article blatantly ignores the more than 

$2.6 million spent by PPF on direct and indirect program services as discussed above and 

as reported on its IRS Form 990 for 20 J 2. 

PPF reported $2,265,035 in program serv1ce expenses for its three largest 

programs in 2012, $2,718,445 in program service expenses for its three largest programs 

in 2011, and $1 ,131,362 for same in 2010. See 2012IRS Form 990; 2011 IRS Form 990. 

which is attached hereto and marked Exhibit D; and 2010 lRS Form 990, which is 

attached hereto and marked Exhibit F. Of those amounts, PPF spent $37,000 on direct 

cash grants to survivors and $2,228,035 on other direct and indirect aid and program 

service in 2012. See 2012 IRS Form 990. Similarly, in 201 1, PPF spent $58,000 on 

direct cash aid to survivors and $2,660,445 on direct and indirect aid and program 

service. See 2011 IRS Form 990. As aforenoted, PPF's direct cash grants to individuals 

are survivor benefits paid to families of fallen officers who were killed in the line of duty. 

PPF provided such direct cash aid to 20 percent of families who lost a ,loved one in the 
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line of duty in the United States in 2012. PPF believes we can all agree that we want to 

see the munber of fallen officers and, therefore, the direct aid benefits paid by PPF to 

survivors of same, to decrease and not inCl·ease. 

Absent jurisdiction and a threshold inquiry, the purpose of the CID issued in this 

case is to search for and, as made apparent by Commission Counsel seeking to justify 

said search, to hopefully :find some violation of Jaw that the Commission could use to 

argue it does, in fact, have jurisdiction over an organization clearly outside the purview of 

Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act. This constitutes nothing more than a 

fishing expedition. Such an unlimited inquiry Lmder the guise of a determination of 

jl.lrisdiction nece-ssarily grants cart blanche to review the books and records of a 

charitable and educational organization outside the Commission's jurisdiction in the 

hopes of finding some violation of law it may then use to justify jurisdiction. 

As stated above, high fundraising costs alone fail to trigger a cause of action for 

fraud or satisfy the definition of profits under 15 U.S.C. § 44. Further, PPF confers no 

pecuniary benefits whatsoever on itself, its officers, directors, employees, or agents, their 

famil ies, or for-profit corporations or individuals. PPF is a purely nonprofit tax-exempt 

organization. Therefore, the FTC Jacks jurisdiction over PPF and any officers, directors, 

employees or agents personally, and it carmot compel PPF to respond to its CID. 

H. Scope 

PPP objects to the nature and scope of the CJD, and the investigation generally, as 

U1e FTC lacks jurisdiction to investigate nonprofit, tax-exempt charitable and educational 

organizations such as PPF. See Resolution, File No. 132 3286 (Sept. 23, 20 13) 
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("directing use of compulsory process" and relying on inapplicable authority to conduct 

alleged investigation). 

Further, PPF objects to each and every request contained in the CID on 

jmisdictional grounds as well as on the grow1ds that such requests are overbroad, 

overreaching and overly burdensome. The sheer volume of requests issued for an alleged 

determination of jurisdiction is unreasonable at best. During discussions of jurisdiction 

and scope with Commission Counsel pursuant to 16 C.F.R. § 2(k), Commission Cotuisel 

asserted that the FTC requires responses to 66 of the 76 original lntenogatories issued to 

PPF as well as 46 of the original 53 Requests of Documents to ascertain jurisdiction 

alone. See Letter from J. Moon to K. Donnelly (Apr. 16, 2014)~ attached hereto and 

marked Exhibit 0 . PPF agreed to provide a significant amow1t of information to prove 

its nonprofit status. See Letter from K. Donnel ly to J. Moon (Apr. 10, 2014), attached 

hereto and marked Exhibit M. However, the FTC declined the offer and instead 

requested what amounts to a full response to thi s fishing ex.-pedition. See Letter from J. 

Moon to K. Donnelly (Apr. 16, 2014). 

Without a violation of law or more than presumed profit, the FTC has no 

jurisdiction. As such, the FTC now asserts its alleged right to investigate for some or any 

violation of law or presun1ed profit so that it might, hopefully , be able to assert 

jurisdiction over PPF and, therefore, claim it has a case. This constitutes an end-run 

around its jurisdictional limits. Further, such searches are constirutiona!Jy repugnant 

under the Fomth and Fourteenth Amendments to the United States Constitution. "It is 

ancient law that no agency of government may conduct an unlimited and general 

inquisition into the affairs of persons within its jurisdiction solely on the prospect of 
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possible violations of law being discovered", much less persons outside its jurisdiction. 

A 'Hearn v. Comm. on Unlawful Practice of Law, 23 N.Y.2d 916, 918 (N.Y. 1969) 

~emphasis added) , 

Further, gathering, copyjng and scanrung all documents and responses as 

requested above would take a significant amount of time and resources that the 

organization simply does not have. PPF already offered voluminous records and 

information to prove its exempt status and to assuage the FTC' s alleged concerns 

regarding jurisdiction, which the Commission declined. Instead, the Commission now 

argues it requires responses to 112 requests for documents and information, which is only 

fourteen (14) fewer than the original 129 responses requested under the CJD issued 

without j urisdiction, to determine whether it has jurisdiction in the first instance. 

Therefore, PPF renews its o~jection to all requests for records and information 

contained in the CID on jurisdictional grounds as well as on grounds that such requests 

are overly broad, duplicative, unduly burdensome, and will result in exhaustive time and 

expense that will be diverted from furthering the organjzation' s exempt purposes. We 

continue to believe that everything the FTC needs to affirm its lack ofjurisdiction over 

PPF is readily available to it in the public domain. With that said, we have enclosed 

exhibits further proving the exempt status and charitable and educational mtsston, 

program service and activ1ties ofthe Police Protective Fund. 

CONCLUSION 

For the foregoing reasons, the Court should grant the Motion to Quash the Civil 

Investigative Demand issued by th e Federal Trade Commission to Police Protective 

Fund, Inc. 
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Dated: Aprtl 2 1, 20 I 4. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Kar Michelle Donnelly 
Missouri Bar No.: 62851 
Kansas Bar No.: 24942 
Copilevitz & Canter, LLC 
310 W. 20°1 Street, Suite 300 
Kansas City, MO 64108 
Phone: (8 16) 472-9000 
Fax: (8 16) 472-5000 
kdormeJ iy@cckc-law.com 

Counsel for Respondent 
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Ce'rtificate of Sen•ice 

On the date below written, the undersigned hereby certifies that I original and 

twelve ( 12) copies were sent via overnight mail with all postage prepaid to; 

Donald S. Clark, Secretary 
Federal Trade Commission 
600 Pennsy lvania Avenue, NW, Room H-159 
Washington, DC 20580 

On the date below written. the undersigned hereby cenifies that a true and correct 

copy of the foregoing was sent via e-mail and via overni ght mail with all postage pte-paid to: 

Jason C. Moon, Esq. 
Federal Trade Commission 
1999 Bryan Streer, Suite 2 150 
Dal las, TX 7520 l 

DATED this 2ls1 day of April, 20 14. 

~n Michelle Donnelly 
Missouri Bar No.: 62851 
Kansas Bar No.: 24942 
Copj levitz & Canter, LLC 
3 10 W. 201

h Street, Suite 300 
Kansas City, MO 64108 
Phone: (816) 472-9000 
Fax; (8 16) 472-5000 
kdonnelly@cckc-law.com 

Counsel for Respondent 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
BEFORE THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGES 

In the Matter of 

Police Protective Fund, Inc. 
a nonprofit, tax-exempt corporation, 

Respondent. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Docket No. 

------------------------------ ) __________________________ ___ 
(PROPOSED) ORDER GRANTING RESPONDENT'S MOTION TO QUASH CfVU. 

INVESTIGATIVE DEMAND 

Upon consideration ofRespondent's Motion to Quash the Civ111nvestiga6ve Demand 

jssued by rhe Federal Trade Commission to Police Protective Fund, Inc., it is hereby 

ORDERED, that the Civil Investigative Demand issued to Police Protective Fund, Inc., is 

QUASHED. 

ORDERED: 

··.---------
Admirustrative Law Judge 

Date: 



EXHIBIT A 



UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
BEFORE THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGES 

In the Matter of 

Police Protective Fund, Inc. 
a nonprof'it, tax-exempt corporation , 

Respondent 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Dockec No. 

______________________________ ) __________________________ ___ 

STATEMENT REGARDING MEET & CONFER PURSUANT TO 16 C.F.R. § 2:7(k) 

Counsel for Respondent respectfully submits this Statement, pursuant to F.T.C. 

Rule 2.7(k). Prior to filing the attached Motion to Quash the Civil Investigative Demand 

(hereinafter "CID") served on the Police Protective Fund ("PPF"), Counsel for 

Respondent met and conferred with Counsel for the Commission, in an effort in good 

faith to resolve by agreement the issues raised by the motion and has been tmable to reacb 

an agreement prior to the deadline for filing this motion. 

Counsel for Respondent engaged in a meet-and-confer by phone with 

Commission Counsel Jason C. Moon, along with two additional representatives of the 

Federal Trade Commission, on April 8, 2014 at 1 0:00 A.M. CST. After discussing the 

issues of jurisdiction and scope, Counsel for Respondent agreed to produce a list of 

documents Respondent would be willing to produce to prove its nonprofit, exempt status. 

Counsel for Respondent conferred again by phone with Commission Counsel Jason C. 

Moon on April 9, 2014 at apprqximately 9:30 A.M. CST regarding scope, jur1sdiction, 

and an extension of time to file a motion to quash. 

On Apri l 10, 2014, Counsel for Respondent sent a letter to Commission Counsel 

setting forth a list of docwnents and information Respondent would be wi lling to produce 



to prove nonprofit, exempt status in exchange for an extension of time for Respondent to 

file a motion to quash until May 12, 2014, with the hope that Respondent ' s production 

would assuage the Commission,s concerns over jurisdiction and Respondent would not 

have to file said motion at all. Respondent offered to produce responses to 28 

Interrogatories and 27 Requests for Documents to resolve the jurisdiction issue. 

By letter of April 14, 2016, Commission Counsel declined to extend the deadline 

for filing a motion to quash until May 12, 2014, at this time. but stated the Commission 

would extend the deadline to file same until April 21, 2014, and explained that the 

Commission was preparing a response to Respondent 's offer of a limited productjon. 

Counsel for Respondent received a Jetter from Commission Counsel on 

Wednesday, April 16, at approximately 1 I :23 a.m. CST, setting fmth a counter offer of 

limited production. Unwilling to agree to Respondent' s offer to produce documents and 

information responsive. to 55 of the original 129 requests contained in the CID to prove 

exempt status, Commission Counsel insisted on receiving 112 of the original 129 

requests to ascertain jurisdiction alone. With a deadline of less than 72 hours to file a 

motion to quash, Respondent was left with no choice but to file same. 

Counsel for the Comrnissjou extended the courtesy of granting an additional one-

day extension on April 21 , 2014, until April 22,2014, for Respondent to file said mo6on. 

Dated: April21, 2014. 
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Respectfully Submitted, 

Kar Michelle Donnelly 
Missouri Bar No.: 6285 1 
Kansas Bar No.: 24942 
Copilevitz & Canter, LLC 
310 W. 201

h Street, Suite 300 
Kansas City, MO 641 08 
Phone: (8 16) 4 72-9000 
Fax: (81 6) 472-5000 
kdonnel ly@cckc- law.com 

Counsel for Respondent 
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Form 990 
Depatllflt!tlt of U\e Tr..,.uty 
il\i4mal Reven\HJ Sorvioe 

Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax 
Undersectior1'501 (c), 527, o.r 4947(a)(1) of1he Internal Revenue Code (except blael< lUng 

benefit trust or private foundQtion) 

~ The organization may have to use a copy of this return to satisfy stale reporting requirements. 

A For the 2012 calendar year or tax year beginning and ending 

B Cl>ec.~ II 
c.p)'Gct~l·: 

C Name of organization 0 Employer identification number 

oA~ ....... 
"''"''"~ Police Protective Fund oName e110noe Doing Business As 74~2864446 

D~~ Number and street (01 P.O. box if rnail is not 'delive red to street address) E T elephoM nurnber 
O'J'onnln-

.llled 1009 West 6th street 
~oomtsulte 

05 (800)961-9973 
o=·~ City, town, or pos1 office, state,.and ZIP code G S=• rea;plls s 5,869 , 013 . 
0fgh'i""" Austin1 TX 78703 H(l!) Is this a· group return 

pen~ino 
F Name and address ot principal officer:Phil LeConte ror affiliates? DYes 00No 

same as c above H(b) Are all affiliateS includoo? DYes D No 

I Tal<·eXan'lpt status: rn 501 /c)(3} L J 501icl ( \..-t (fnsort no.l 0 49471a}/1} or l J 527 If 'No, • attach a 6st. (se11 instnJctions) 

J Website: 11> http : I /policeprotectivefund. orq H(c) Group exemption number 1!>-

K Form of oraanlzotlon: 00 Corporation 0Trust [ ] Assocfation [ ] Other ;.. I L Year of .formation: 2 0 0 11 M State ofleoalt1omici!e: TX .. .. :/.(.-: ... 
f ·, " . •. 

Q) t Briefly describe-the organization's·mfssion or most significant al:tivities: Police Protective Fund is a 
<.> S·Ol(c)(3 ) orqanized to promote officer safety throuqh education. c 
"' Check this box 1i!'- U if the organization discontinued its opere~tlons or disposed of more than 25% of its net assets. E 2 
Q) 

~ 3 Numoer ofVo.tlng members of the governing oooy (Part VI, line tal ................. ... ··-· ·-···-·· ···-······ ....•... •· · ·· 3 
C) 

4 Number of independent voting members. of the governi~ body (Patt VI, tine 1b) ...... ............. .. ..... ~ .-.. .. ....... 4 oil 
(I) s 
~ 

Tota,l number of indlviduals employed in calendar year 2012 (Part V, line '23) 
······~· ..... .. ~· · ·· · ----~· · · · · ·~ ···~·· · ··· ·· · 

5 

5 6 Tota: number of volunteers (estimate if necessary) , ... .. ... ... , ..... . --.. -........................... ..... ... ....... ........ .... ..... 6 

~ 7 a Total unrelated business revenue ftom Part VII I. column (C). line 12 . ... ... .. ......... .. ' ........ . .. ..... .. 7a 
< 

b Net unrelated bUsiness taxable income from Form 990·T line 84 .. . ......... ·-·~···· .......... ... .. _ .................. _t 7b 
Prior Year 

t.) 8 Contributio1s·(!nd grants (P~rt VIII, line 1 h) .. - ~··-·· ... ... .. .. ·-······· - ~ ···· ' '"' ' ............... , .... 5,916 , 590 . , 
9 Program se-vice revenue (Part VIII, line 2g) 7,604 . c ..................................... , ......................... 0 

> 10 Investment income (Part \lUI , column (A), fines 3, 4. and 7d) 149 . <:> ............... .. ~--·' ..... ._ ...... ' .. - ~ .. , a: 
Other reverue (Part VIII, column (A),Iines5, 6d, 8c, Sc. 10c, and 1 1e) 226 . 11 ..... ..... ..... .......... 

12 Total revenue- add lines 8 thro.uoh 11 (must eoual Part VIII column (Al,line 12l . 5/924,56:9 . ·-
, 3 Grants and similor amounts pe.ld (Part IX, column (A), fines 1·3) ... .. ·-··-···-··- ··-··-··- ,._,., 

70,918. 
14 Benefits paCI to or for membets (Part IX, oolumn (A).Ifno4) ......... ... ...... .... ........ ..... o_ 

"' 15 Salaries, other compensation,l!mployee benefits (Part IX. column (A). Tines 5·10) ...... ... 3,430,667 . 
4> 

137 . 16 s·o ~ ! a Profes 1 na rundra~sino 1ees (Part IX, column (A),IIne 11e) .. . ................. ...... ....... . 

~ 1 b Total1undra[sing expenses {Part IX. column (D), line 25) ~ 1 , 6 55 r 7 6 8 . 
w I H Other expenses{P~rtiX. cOiumn(A),fines1 1 a·11d.11f·24e) ............ ...... .. .......... .. 

18 Total expenses. Add lines 13 ·17 {must equal Part IX, column (A) , line 25) _ ......... -..... . 

1 9 Revenue less ex nses. Subtract line 18 from line 12 
~"' O"' 
~g 

Be innin ol Current Year 

"'.!5! 20 Total assets (Part X. line 16) 
::;~ 
~-g Total liabilities (PartX, r:ne 26) 
z.E 

Sign 

Here 

Paid 

Prep a ret 

172 , 010 . 
444,495 . 

-272,485-

4 
3 

469 
0 

0 .• 
0. 

Current Year 
5,758,695. 

5,318 . ··a: 
105,000 . 

5,'869,013. 
37,000. 

0. 
3,290,948. 

0 . 

219 , 315 . 
End ot Year 

198 456 . 
251,626 . 
-53,170. 

PiiN 

Use Only I 
Phonel'lo. 480-ff35-1040 

May the IRS discuss t1is retum with 1he preoarer shown ......... .. .. .. ... .... ... ... X Yes D N o 

23.2001 ~2-10.12 LHA For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the separate instructions. Form 990 (2012) 

See Schedule o for Organization Mission Statement continuation 



74 - 2864446 ~ e 2 

Check if Schedule 0 contains a rasponso to any questiOn In this Part Ill ..... . ...... [X] 
1 Briefly describe the organization's mission: 

To promote the safety and well being of law enforcement officers 
through educational programs and public awareness campaigns 

2 Did the organization undertake any significant program services during the year which were not listed on 

the prior Form 990 or 990·EZ? .. , .. , .............. .............. , .. __ ... ,. ........ , ..... , ................ ... ................ ...... , .................... . OOves DNo 
If ' Yes. ' describe 1hese new services on Schedule 0. 

3 010 me organization cease conducting, or make significant changes tn how It conducts, any program services? ...... Oves CiJNo 
If ' Yes, ' descrioe these changes on SChedule 0 . 

4 Describe the organization 's program service accomplishments for each of its three largest program services, as measured by expenses. 

Section 501(c)(3) and 501 (c)(4) organizations are required to report the amount of grants· and allocations to others, the total expenses, and 

revenue, if any. for each program service reported . 

4a (Code: ) (El!pMses S 9 0 2 , 3 3 0 • lockJ<f og ga~~ts of S 3 7 , 0 0 0 • ) (Rovenuo S 

Cris~s Response Programs ~ncluding Survivor Network, Poli_c_e~C~h-a-p~1-a~i-n----
Project and Funeral Planning Seminars - A comprehens~ve approach to 
ass~st~ng departments in a l~ne of duty death, includ~ng educat~onal 
courses and protocols, as well as survivor support services for the 
families and co-workers. Training is provided to law enforcement 
management and chaplains in c l assroom settings by experts in funeral 
planning, department protocol development and chaplain services. 
Original educational materials are available through online content as 
well as DVDs and printed format. 

4b (Code: ) (Expenses$ 1 , 3 01 , 910 • Including ganlsol S ) (RevenueS 4, 6 8 8 • ) 
Jun~or Police Academy - An educational program for students, taught by 
school resource off~cers and/or pollee offlcers ~n drug and gang free 
env~ronments. The program teaches the students responslblllty for 
their actions and respect for our judicial system. The program includes 
materials for a semester course for credit, an after school program and 
a summer camp . With 60 course lessons, including lesson plans , exams , 
suggested field trips and guest speakers , this comprehensive program 
was developed to b e used by the instructor to best fit their specific 
circumstances. One of the main objectives of the program is to train 
and inspire police officers and SRO's through the program's Instructor 
Resources. 

4c (Code ) (Expeoses S 4 2 0 , 7 9 S • lr.:ludlng 11"flls of S } (Reveroe $ 

Proceed with Caut~on - Publ~c Awareness Campa~gn. The Or~g~a~n~~~z~a~t~l~O~n~---
develops and provides educational materials for the law enforcement and 
general community designed to promote a safer working environment for 
law enforcement through public aware ness campaigns, online resources 
and direct mail. "Proceed with Caution" reaches over 1 million 
households each year urging citizens to obey roadway safety. Mor e 
officers are killed by careless motorists than by armed criminals. 

4d Other program services (Describe in Schedule 0.) 
(Expenses S 9 3 , 6 6 7 • lllCIUdlng grSl'l.s ot S 

4e Total program service expenses..... 2 , 718 , 7 0 2 • 

232002 
12-10·12 

(Reven~.> 

2 
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Fonn 990 (2012) 
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Form990(2012) Police Protect1ve Fund 74- 2 864446 Paqe3 
1 Part IV 1 Checklist of Required Schedules 

Yes No 

1 Is the organization described in section 501 (c)(3) or 494 7(a)(1) (other than a private foundation)? 

.. . . 1 X If "Yes, • complete Schedule A . . .. .. .. .. . .. ... ... .. .. .. . . 

2 Is the organization required to complete Schedule B, Schedule of Contnbuton:? ·-···· 2 X 
3 Did the organization engage n direct or indirect political campaign activities on behalf or or in opposition to candidates for 

public office? If 'Yes, • complete Schedule C, Part I .. .. .. . ... ..... .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. ... .. .. . 3 X 
4 Section 501(c)(3) organizations. Did the organization engage in lobbying activities, or have a sectton 501 (h) election in effect 

during the tax ye31? If 'Yes, • complete Schedule C. Pait II . . .. ... . . .. ....... . ..... ... 4 X 
5 Is the organization a section 501(c)(4), 501(c)(5). or 501(c)(6) organization that receives membership dues. assessments. or 

similar amounts as defined in Revenue Procedure 98·19? If ' Yes: complete Schedule C, Part Ill .. .. ..... . .. . . .. .. .......... . 5 X 
6 Did the organization maintain any donor advised funds or any similar funds or accounts for which donors have the right to 

7 

8 

provide advice on the distribution or investment of amounts in such funds or accounts? If 'Yes.· complete Schedule D. Part I 

Did the organization receive or hold a conservation easement, including easements to preserve open space, 

the environment, historic land areas, or historic structures? If 'Yes, • complete Schedule D, Part II .. . .. .................. ... . 

Old the organization maintain collections of works of art, historical treasures. or other similar assets? If ' Yes, • complete 

Schedule D, Part 111 

9 Did the organization report an amount in Part X, line 21, for escrow or custodial account liability; serve as a custodian for 

amounts not listed in Part X; or provide credit counseling. debt management. credit repair, or debt negotiation services? 

If "Yes,· complete ScheduleD, Part IV ..... ......................... .. . .. .... . . . . .. . .......................................... .. 
10 Did the organization. directly or through a related organization. hold assets in temporarily restricted endowments, permanent 

6 X 

7 X 

8 X 

9 X 

endowments, or quasi-endowments? If 'Yes," complete Schedule D, Part V .. . . . . .. . .... ... . . . . 10 X 
11 II the organization's answer to any of the following questions is "Yes,· then complete Schedule D. Parts VI. VII, VIII, IX. or X 

as applicable. 

a Did the organization report an amount for land, buildings, and equipment in Part X. line 1 0? If "Yes, • complete ScheduleD, 

Pait VI 

b Did the organization report an amount for 10vestments ·other securities in Part X. line 12 that is 5% or more of its total 

assets reported Jn Part X. line 16? If "Yes, • complete Schedule 0, Part VII 

c Did the organiZation report an amount for tnvestments ·program related in PaJ1 X. hne 13 that IS 5% or more of rts total 

assets reported in Part X. line 16? If "Yes, • complete Schedule D, Part VIII 

d Did the orgamzatlon report an amount for other assets in Part X. line 15 that is 5% or more of its total assets reported in 

Part X, ltne 16? If ' Yes, • complete Schedule D, Part IX ....... .. .. .... ..... ......... ....... . . ....... . 
e Did the organization report an amount for other liabilities in Part X, line 25? If 'Yes, • complete Schedule D, Part X 

f Did the organization's separate or consolidated financial statements for the tax year include a footnote that addresses 

the organization's fiability for uncertain tax positions under RN 48 (ASC 740)? If 'Yes, • complete Schedule D. Part X 

12a Did the organization obtain separate. independent audited financial statements for the tax year? If 'Yes," complete 

Schedule 0, Parts XI and XII 
b Was the organization Included in consolidated, independent audited financial statements for the tax year? 

118 X 

11b X 

11c X 

11d X 
11e X 

11f X 

12a X 

If "Yes, • and il the organization answered "No" to line 12a. then completing ScheduleD, Parts XI and Xll/s optional ............... 12b X 
13 Is the organization a school described in section 170(b)(1)(A)(il)? If •Yes," complete Schedule E .. .... . .. ........ . .... 13 X 
14a Did the organization maintain an office, employees, or agents outside of the Unlted States? ....... ... ......... ................... .. .. 14a X 

b Did the organization have aggregate revenues or expenses of more than $10,000 from grantmaking, fundraising. business, 

Investment, and program service activities outside the United States, or aggregate foreign Investments valued at $100,000 

or more? If ' Yes, · complete Schedule F, Parts I and IV . .. .. .. .• . .. .. . ..... 14b X 
15 

16 

18 

19 

Did the organization report on Part IX, column (A). line 3. more than $5,000 of grants or assistance to any organization 

or entity located outside the United States? If 'Yes. • complete Schedule F, Parts II and IV .. , .. , ...... . 

Did the organization report on Part IX. column (A), line 3, more than $5,000 of aggregate grants or assistance to individuals 

located outside the United States? If "Yes, • complete Schedule F, Parts Ill and IV 

Did the organization report a total of more than S15,000 of expenses for professional fundra1sing servtces on PaJ1 IX. 

column (A). lines 6 and 11 e? If "Yes, • complete Schedule G. Part. I ........... _ . . . .. ........ " ...... . 

Did the organization report more than $15,000 total of fundraising event gross income and contributions on PaJ1 VIII, lines 

1c and Sa? If ' Yes, • complete Schedule G, Part II . ..... .. .. . .. . .. . •. • ....... , .. .. 
Did the organization report more than $15,000 of gross income from gaming activities on Part VIII. line 9a? If "Yes,· 

complete Schedule G, Part Ill . .... ....... ........... .............. .... .. . .. ... . ... . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . .. 
20a Did the organization operate one or more hospital facilities? If · Yes.· complete Schedule H ... .. . 

b If "Yes• to line 20a did the oroanization attach a coov of its audited financial statements to this retum? 

232000 
12· 10·12 
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15 X 

16 X 

17 X 

18 X 

19 X 
20a X 
20b 
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Form990J2012l Police Protective Fund 74-2864446 Paqe 4 
I Part IV 1 Checklist of Required Schedules (continued) 

Yes No 

21 Did the organization report more than $5,000 of grants and other assistance to any government or organization in the 

United States on Part IX. column (A), line 1? If 'Yes: complete Schedule I, Parts I and II . . .. ............ .. 21 

22 Did the organization report more than $5,000 of grant-s and other assistance to individuals in the United States on Part IX, 

column (A). line 2? Jf 'Yes," complete Schedule I, Parts f and Ill ............................ ........................... : ................. -......... . . 22 X 
23 Did the organization answer 'Yes" to Part VII, Section A. line 3, 4, or 5 about compensation of the organization's current 

and former officers, directors, trustees, key employees. and highest compensated employees? If "Yes,' complete 

ScheduleJ ..... ........ .................. .................................. ...... .......... ................. ................... ............................ ............. .. 
24a Did the organization have a tax-exempt bond issue with an outstanding principal amount of more than $100.000 as of the 

last day of the year, that was issued after December 31. 2002? If 'Yes, • answer lines 24b through 24d and complete 

Schedule K. If 'No", go to line 25 ... ........ , .. . .. .. . ... .. . ... . . . .................... , .............................. ............................................... . 
b Did the organization invest any proceeds of tax-exempt bonds beyond a temporary period exception? ............ . 

c Old the organization maintain an escrow account other than a refundfng escrow at any time during the year to defease 

23 X 

24a 

24b 

X 

X 

any tax•exempt bonds? ......... ........................ ... ... ... ... ... .. ...... ... ... ... ... ..... ..... ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. ... ... .. ... . .. ... ......... .. ....... ..... .. ...... . ~2;;;.4c.;.;;;..+--+---
d Did i:he organization act as an ' on behalf ot• issuer for bonds outstanding at any time during the year? . .. .... .. ... . ...... . .. .. . l-'2=..4d.:..::...l---l---

25a Section 501(c)(3) and 501(c)(4) organizations. Did tile organization en_gage in an excess benefit transaction with a 

disqualified person during the year? If 'Yes, • complete Schedule L, Part I ., ......................... ,.. ...... .. . ........... . ................. . 
b Is the organization aware that it engaged in an excess benefit transaction with a disqualifled person in a prior year, and 

that the transaction has not been reported on any of the organization's prior Forms 990 or 990·EZ? If 'Yes, • complete 
Schedule L, Part I 

'26 Was a loan to or by a current or former officer, director. ti\Jstee, key employee, highest compensated employee, or disqualified 

25a X 

25b X 

person outstanding as of the end ofthe organization's tax year? If ' Yes," complete Schedule L, Part II ....... ..... ........... ..... . 26 X 
27 Old the organization proVide a grant or other assistance to an officer. director, trustee, key employee. substantial 

contributor or employee tllereof, a grant selection committee member. or to a 35% controlled entity or family member 

o1any of these persons? If 'Yes,' complete Schedule L, Part Ill .... . . . . .. .. .. ........ .. . .. ....... ..... .. ........... . 

28 Was the organization a party to a business transaction with one of the following parties (see Schedule L, Part IV 

instructions for applicable filing thresholds. conditions. and exceptions): 

a A current or former officer, director, trustee, or key employee? If 'Yes, • complete Schedule L, Part IV ...... .................... .. 

b A family member of a current or former officer, director. trustee, or key employee? If "Yes, • complete Schedule/..., Part IV ..... 

c An entity of which a current or former officer. director, trustee. or key employee (or a family member tnereof) was an officer, 

director, trustee, or direct or fndfrect owner'? If 'Yes! complete Schedule L, Part IV .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... . .. .. ........ .. 
29 Did the organization receive more til an $25,000 in non·cash contribUtions? If 'Yes,' complete Schedule M .... . . .. . .. ..... . 

30 Did the organization receive contributions of art, historical treasures, or other similar assets, or qualified conservation 

contributions? If ' Yes,' complete Schedule M ............................................................................................................ . 
31 Did the organization liquidate, terminate, or dissolve and cease operations? 

If "Yes, • complete Schedule N, Part I .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. ........ . 
32 Did the organization sell, exchange, dispose of. or transfer more than 25% of its net asse.ts?lf 'Yes," complete 

Schedule N, Part II .... . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ................................. ... ............. .... ....................................... .. 
33 Did the organization own 100% o1 an entity disregarded as separate from the organization under Regulations 

sections 301 .7701·2 and 301. 7701-3? If • Y'e.s, " complete Schedule R Part I .. . .. ............................................ ........... . 

34 Was tile organization related to any tax-exempt or taxable entity? If 'Yes,' complete Schedule R, Part 1/, 11/, or IV, and 

Part v. line 1 .. .. . . . .. ............................. . 

27 X 

28a X 
28b X 

28e X 
29 X 

30 X 

31 X 

32 X 

33 X 

34 X 
35a Did the organization have a controlled entity within the meaning of section 512(b)(13)? ... .............. ......... .... ........... .. ... .. 35a X 

b Jf 'Yes' to lfne 35a. did the organization receive any payment from or enga9e fn any transaction with a controlled entity 

within the meaning of section 512(b)(i 3)? If ' Yes,· complete Schedule R, Part V, /ina 2 .... . .. .. . .. .. .. ....... .. ... .. ... .. ... ... . r35= b+- -+--
36 Section 501(c)(3) organizations. Did the organization make any transfers to an exempt non-charitable related organization? 

If 'Yes, • complete ScheduleR, Part V, line 2 ....................... ... ........................................................................ .. 36 X 
37 Did the organlzatfo£1 conduct more than 5% of its activities through an entity that is not a related organization 

and that Is treated as a partnership forfederallncome tax purposes? If ' Yes, • complete Schedule R, Part VI . .. ... .. . .. . . .. . 37 X 
38 Did the organization complete Schedule 0 and provide explanations in Schedule 0 for Part VI, lines 11b and 19? 

Note. All Form 990 fliers are required to complete Schedule 0 . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ...... ... . .. .... ... ... ..... . .. .. .. .. .... ... .. . .. ......... ...... . .. . .. . ... .. .. 38 X 
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D 
Yes No 

1a Enter the number reported in BoK 3 of Form i 096. Enter .0· if not applicable .. .. . .. .. •. l1a I 13 
b Enter the numb er of Forms W-2G included in line h . Enter .Q. if not applicable ... ..... .. . ... . . ...... ... .... IL...:1.::b-L _____ ___;01 
c Did the organization compl)( with backup w~hholding rules for reportable payments to vendors and reportable gaming 

2a ~~:,~~~neg~~~~:~: ~::p~~~:~:;:~~ -~~ ·;;;;;;,· w·.3:· r;~~~-~~~i-~;~~~~-~-~-T~ ·5~~;~~~~;~: ..... l ........ r ......................... . 
filed for the calendar year ending with or within the year covered by this retum .................•... .. .... ... 2a I 4 6 9 

1c X 

b If at least ooe is reported on line 2a. did the organilation file all required federal employment tax returns? ... .......................... . 2b X 
Note. If the sum of lines 1a and 2a is greater than 250, you may be required toe-file (see instructions) 

3a Did the organization have unrelated business gross income of $1 ,000 or more during the year? ................. ....... ............ . 3a X 
b If 'Yes," has it filed a Form 990-T forth is year? II 'No," provide an explanation in Schedule 0 ......................... .............. . 3b 

4a AI any time dU(Jng the calendar year, dkl the organization jlave an interest In, or a signature or other authority over, a 

financial account in a foreign country (such as a bank account, securities account. or o1herfinancial account)? .................... . 4a X 
b If 'Yes," enter the name of the foreign country: ..... -----------------------------------------Soo in~tructions for fi6ng requirement~ for Form TD F 90-22 .1, Report o f ForQign B:;mk and FinanciaiAooounts. 

Sa Was the organization a party to a prohibited tax shelter transaction at any time during the tax year? .. ... ..... ... . . ... .. ... ...... ... Sa X 
b Did any tru<able party notify the organization that it was or is a party to a prohibited tax Shetter transaction?.... .. . ... ...... .. ... . 5b X 
c If •Yes." to line Sa or 5b, did the organization file Form 8886-T? . ..... ........... ........... .. .... ........ ...... ., ......... .. .... ~ ...... "'. J-=5c-=-1f-----!--

6a Does the organization have annual gross receipts tnat are nomnatly greater than $100,000. and did1he organization solicit 

any cont ributions that were not tax deductible as charitable contributions? . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 6a X 
b If 'Yes.· did the organization include with every sol'cltatlon an express statement that such oontributlons or gifts 

were nottax deductible? .... ......................... ... ............. ............. , ....... , .................... ....................................... ....... . r-:=6-=b+--f---
7 Organizations 1hat may receive deductible contributions under section 170(c). 

a Did the organization receive a payment In excess ot $75 made partly as a contribution and partly for goods and services provided to lhe payor? 7a X 
b If 'Yes," did the organization notify the donor of the value of the goods or services provided? ........ . 7b 

c Did the organi2ation sell, exchange, or otherwise dispose of tangible personal property 1or which it was required 

d ;;.~::~~:~~~=:he.~~~~~ ·;i ·F~~~-~~8~ 1ii~~ ·d·~~~~ -~~~ -~~~~- ... ............................ .......... ........ r ~~-·r ......... ............. . 7c X 

e Did the organization receive any funds, directly or Indirectly, to pay premiums on a personal benefit contract? .......... .... .... 7e X 
f Did the organization, during the year. pay premiums. directly or indirectly. on a personal benefit contract? .. .. .. . .. . .... ........ .. 7f X 
g If the organization receiVed a contribution of qualified ihtellectual property, did the organization file Form 8899 as required? . l-'-7...._gl--+--

h If the organization received a contribution of cars, boats, aitplanes, or other vehicles, did the organization file a Form 1098·C? l--'-7..:.h'-t--t--
8 Sponsoring organizations maintaining donor advised funds and section 509ja)(3) supporting organizations. Did llle supporting 

organlza~on, or a donor advised fund maintained by a spmsoling organization. have excess business holdings at any time durlng the year? 1-'8=-+--+--
7 

9 Sponsoring organizations maintaining donOf' ad\'lsecl funds-. 

a Did the organization make any taxable d istributions under section 4966? .. ................. ~ .. 

b Did the organization make a distribUtion to a donor, donor advisor, or related person? .. 

10 Section 501(c)(7) organizations. Enter: 

a Initiation fees and capital contributions included on Part Vlll.line 12 ..... ............ ....... ............... ll-"10a=-+-l-------1 

b Gross receipts. included on Form990. Part VIII. line 12, for public use of club facilities .... ......... L1.:..:0::b'-L-------I 
11 Section 501(c}(12) organizations. Enter: 

a Gross income from members or shareholders 11a 
b Gross income from other sources (Do not net amounts due o r paid to other sources against 

amounts due or received from them.) 11b 

9a 

9b 

12a Sect ion 4947(3){1) non-exempt charitable trusts. Is the organization filing Form 990 In lieu of Form 1041? l--"12"'a+--+--

b If 'Yes: enter the amount of tax-exemptinterest re<:eived or accrued during the year ..... .. .... ....... [r-:.;12;;:;bo...._i _ ____ -t 

13 Section 501(c}(29) qualified nonprofrt health insurance issue.-s, 

a Is 1he organization licensed to i:><5ue qua&fied health plans in more than one state? .. ,. , ....... .... , .... ....... . •. . .. ., ... .. ... .. .. . l-'13.:;.o:::;.--t--

Note. See the instructions forGdditional information the organization must report on Schedule 0 . 

b Enter the am?Unt of reserves the organiZation is required to maintain by the states in which the_ 

l13b I organization is licensed to issue qualified heaHh plans ... . .. . . .. . 

c Enter the amount of reserves on hand . ... ........ ... ...... ... ... .. ... ... .. ... ... .... .. .... ..... ... .. .. ..... ..... . . . .. .. L-"13c=-.._------+-- + -+-:-;--
14a Did the organization receive any payments for indoor tanning services during the tax year? .. . .. . .... .. .. .. . ... .. .. . .. .. .. . 14a X 

b If 'Yes,' has it filed a Fomn 720 to reoort these oavments? If ' No, • provide an explanation in Schedule 0 .. .. ... ... .. .. . .. .. ....... 14b 

232005 
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Governance, Management, and Disclosure For each 'Yes" response to lines 2 thro!J9h 7b below, and for a "No ' response 
.._ _ _ __, to line 8a. 8b, or 10b below, describe the circumstances, processes, or changes in Schedule 0. See instroctions. 

Check if Schedule 0 contains a response to any question in this Part VI ................ ................................ .. .. ................... ..... ......... . 
Section A. Governing Body and Management 

Yes No 

1a Enter the number of voting members of the govemin9 body at th~end of the tax year ............. t---=1-=a-+------~4 
It there are material diHerences in voting rlnhts among members of the govemfng body, or if the governing 
body delegated broad autllorlty to an executive committee or similar committee, explain in Schedule 0. 

b Enter the number of voting members Included in line 1 a, above, who are independent ... . .. .. .. .... L-.:1.::b-~.. ______ ..:..j3 

2 Did any officer, director, trustee, or key employee have a family relationship or a business relationship with any other 

officer, director, 'trustee, or key employee? ... .... ...... .. . ....... . ... .. . . .. . .. .. .. . ... ....... .... ........ .. . .............. . 
3 Did the organization delegate control over management duties customarily performed by or under the direct supervision 

of officers. directors. or trustees. or key employees to a management company or other person? ....... .. . 

4 Did the organization make any significant changes to its governing documents since the prior Form 990 was filed? ... """• .... 

5 Did the organization become aWare during the year of a significant diversion ofthe organization's assets? ... ......... .. 

6 Did the organization have members or stockholders? ............................................ . .................. _._ .... _ ........................ .. 

7a Did !.he organization have members. s1ockholders. or other persons who had the power to elect or appoint one or 

more members of the governing body'? ... . .. ... .. . .. . .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ... .. .. .. . . . . .. ... . .. .. . .. ... . .. ... .. ....................... .......... ..... . 
b Are any governance decisions of the organization reserved to (or subject to approval by) members, stockholders. or 

persons other than the governing body? "".... .. .............................................................. ......................... ............... . 
a Did the organization contemporaneously document the meetings held or written actions undenaken during the year by the following: 

a The governing body? ......................................................................................................... .. ........................................... . 

b Each committee with authority to act on behalf of the governing body? ... , . .. .. .. .. .. ... ... . .. ....... ... .... . .... . .. .. .. ....... . .. 

9 Is there any officer. director, trus1ee, or key employee listed in Part VII. Section A. who cannot be reached at the 

organizat ion's mailing address? If "Yes," provide the names and addresses in Schedule 0 .. .......... ................................... .. 
Section B. Policies (This Section B requests infonnatlon about polfcles not required by the Internal Revenue Code.) 

10a Did the organization have local chapters, branches, or affiliates? ..... , ....... , ............... .... , ... ....................... ............ .... .. 

b If 'Yes, • did the organization have written policies and procedures governing the activities of such chapters, affiliates. 

and branches to ensure their operations are consistent with the organization's exempt purposes? ..... ........................ . .. 

11a Has the organization provided a complete copy of this Form 990 to all members of its governing body before filing the fonn? 

b Describe in Schedule 0 the process. if any, used by the organization to review this Form 990. 

12a Did the organization have a written conflict of Interest policy? If "No, " go to line 13 .. ............. ................ ................. . 

b Were officers, directors, or trustees. and key employees required to disclose anllualfy in terests that could give r1se to conflicts? ... . . .. . . . 
c Did the organization regularly and consistently monitor and enforce compliance with the policy? If "Yes, • describe 

in Schedule 0 how this was done 

13 Did the organization have a written whfstleblower policy? . ... ... .... . .. . . .. .. ... . .. .. .... . .. ... ..... .. ................ ...................... . 

14 Did the organization have a written document retention and destruction policy? 

15 Did the process for determining compensation of the following persons include a review and approval by independent 

persons. comp11rability data, and contemporaneous substantiation of the deliberation and decision? 

a The organization's CEO, Executive Director, or top management official .. ... . .. ..... .. 

b Other officers or key employees of the organization .... .. ......... ..................................... ......................... ................. . 

If "Yes ' to line 15a or 15b, desoribe the process in Schedule 0 (see instructions). 

16a Did the organization invest in, contribute assets to. or participate in a joint venture or similar arrangement with a 

2 X 

3 X 
4 X 
5 X 
6 X 

7a X 

7b X 

Ba X 

Sb X 

9 X 

Yes No 

10a X 

10b 

11a X 

12a X 

12b X 

12c X 

13 X 
14 X 

15a X 
15b X 

taxable entity during the year? .. . . ... . .... . .. .. --............................... ......... . ..... .............. - l-'-16;;..;a=+--+--X-
b If 'Yes: did the organization follow a written policy or procedure requiring the organization to evaluate its participation 

in joint venture arrangements under applicable federal tax law, and take steps to safeguard the organization's 

exempt status with respect to such arranoements? .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. ........ . .. . ,. . .. . ... .. . ..... .. . . . 16b 

Sectton C. Dtsclosure 
17 Ust the states with which a copy of this Form 990 is required to be filed ~VA, MD , NC , IN , TN , I L , FL , NY , NJ , CO , WA 

18 Section 6104 requires an organization to make its Forms 1023 (or 1024 if applicable). 990, and 990-T (Section 501(c)(3)s only) available 

for public inspection. Indicate how you made these available. Check all that apply. 

00 Own website D Another's website 00 Upon request D Other (explain in Schedule O) 

19 Describe in Schedule 0 whether (and if so, how), the organization made its governing documents, conflict of Interest policy, and financial 

statements available to the public during the tax year. 

20 State the name, physical address, and telephone number of the person who possesses the booKs and records of the organization: ~ ___ _ 
The Organization - (800)961-9973 

1009 Wes t 6th Street , No. 205, Austin, TX 78703 . 
12.·10·12 
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Check if Schedule 0 contans a response to any question In this Part VII .. .. ............... ....... ... . .. ....... . ....... .. . .. . .. ... ......... . D 
Section A. Officers_, D irectors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Empl oyees 

1a Complete this table for all persons required to be listed. Rep at compensation for the calendar year ending with or within the organization's tax year. 

• List all of the organization's current officers. directcrs. trustees (whether individuals or organizations). regard less of a mount of compensation. 
Enter -o- In columns (D). (E), and (F) if no compensation was paid. . 

• List all of the organization's current key employees, tf any. See instructions for definition of ' key employee: 
• List the organization's five current highest compensated elllployees (other than an oHlcer, director, trustee, or key employee) Who received reportable 

compensation (Box 5 of Form W-2 and/or Box 7 of Form 1099-MISC) of more than $100,000 I rom the organ1zationand any related organizations. 
• List all of the organization's former officers, key em;>toyees, and highest compensated emplOyees who received more than $100,000 of 

reportable compensation from the organization and any related organizations. 
• list all of the organization's former directors or trustees that received, in the capacHy as a former director or trustee of the organization, 

more than $10,000 of reportable compensation from the organization and any related organizations. 
List persons in the following order: individual trustees or directors~ institutional trustees; officers; key employees; highest compensated employees: 
and former such persons. 

D Check this box if neither the organization nor any related organization compensated any current officer, direc or, or t rustee. 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) 

N<~mo Qnd Tille Avoroge PosH ion R9port<~ble Rc;>portllblc;> Estlmated (00 I"'Ot ch~ (1"101'"0 tnao ono 
hours per box, IJ'Iess p.non is both an compensation compensation amount of 

week otftcer and a dltectorttrustee) from from related other 
(list any 2 the organizations compensation 

!! hours for "' - Otganlzatlon (W·2/1099 MISC) from the 
related 

<; 

! I rN ·211 099-MISC) organization ~ 
organi<:ations ~ 

.~ ~ E and related 
beiO'N 

., a g •• 
organizations ~ !il -J<. 

J ·s ~ ~ !~ nne) "' s -" 0 ~N 

( J. ) Pllil LeCooee 50.0 0 
Chief Execu~ve Officer X X 120,000 . 0. 20,746. 
(2 ) John Schneiter 1.00 
Dizector X 0 . 0. 0 . 
( 3 ) Suzanne D'Arnbrose 1.00 
Director X 0. 0. o. 
(4) Chief Tom Clemons 1.00 
Director X 0. o. 0 . 
( 5 ) Paul Kutac 40.00 
Treasurer X 90,000. o. 20,665 . 
( 6) David Dierks 50.00 
secretary X 134 ,000. 0. 20,746. 

232007 12- 10.12 Form 990 (2012) 
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Form 99012012} 0 l.ce p 1' p ro t ec t' l.Ve F d un 74 2864446 - Page 8 
jParr Vlll Section A. Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Employees (continued) 

(A) (B) (C) (0) (E) (F) 

Name and title Average Position Reportable Reportable Estimated (do not chcd< mao !han one 
hours per bOX1 unless ptY'SOn Is both an compensation compensation amount of 

week officer and a dlreciOO'/IrtJS100) 
from from related other 

(list any ;;; the organizations compensation g 
hours for !.0 -; ofganizatlon (W·2/1099·MISC) from the 
related ;;; ; ::1 (W ·2/1 099·MISC) organization ~ ~ & organizations ~ ... !!. E and related 
below g I .5! g~ organizations 

I ~ "' ~ i! ~ line) ,s 
~ 0 ~ 

1b Sub-total . .... 344 ~ 000. 0 . 62,157. 
' ......................... ······· ....... . . ..... ..... .. " .... ' 

c Total from continuation sheets to Part VII, Section A .... 0. o. 0 • ,., .. 
d Total (add lines 1b and 1c) ........... ......... .............. ·- ····- ·····- ................. .... 344,000. 0. 6.2,157. 

2 Total number of individuals (including but not limited to those listed above) who received more than $100,000 of reportable 

compensation from the orqanization .... 2 
Yes No 

3 Did the organization list any former officer, director, or trustee, key employee, or highest compensated employee on 

line 1 a? If ' Yes," complete Schedule J for such individual 3 X 
• O • • OO OOO H > OO • OO • .. o o '"''' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' " 0000< 0 + H < o0++0 0 0 0 o OO O OO • • ··· · · · · H ······ · · .. •• • ••••••••• 

4 For any individual listed on line 1 a, Is the sum of reportable compensation and other compensation from the organization 

and related organizations greater than $150,000? If 'Yes,' complete Schedule J for such individual .......... ............ ............ 4 X 
5 Did any person listed on line 1 a receive or accrue compensation from any unrelated organization or individual for services 

rendered to the organization? If 'Yes, • complete Schedule J for such person ................. 
··~ ... -. ,_,. .. -. ~ ... . .... ·-··- ·· ........ ·~ ..... . .,_ .. 5 X 

Section B. Independent Contractors 

Complete this table for your five highest compensated independent contractors that received more than $100,000 of compensation from 

the organization. Repo rt t th I d d' h . h th compensation or ecaen ar year en tng wit or wtt in e organtzatron s tax year. 

(A) (B) 
Name and business address Description of services 

Pl.npo~nt D~alog~x 

PO Box 1041, Elfers, FL 34680 List acquisition 
Data Entry and Techn~cal Servl.ces, Inc ~qu1.pment rental and 
225 East Lemon, Lakeland, FL 33801 maintenance, techni 
Robert Okurowsk~ 
41270 Wyndchase, Canton, MI 48l88 Printing 

2 Total number of independent contractors (including but not limited to those listed above) Who received more than 

$100 000 of compensation from the organization .... 

232008 
12·10·12 
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(C) 
Compensation 

686,447. 

341,246. 

102,998. 
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Police Protective Fund 74- 2864446 Pa e9 

Che:k if Schedule 0 contains a response to any question in this Part VIII ................... ............................... .. ................ .......... .. D 
Total ~~enue Rel~~jd or Unr~~~ted Revenu~~xcluded 

exempt function business from _tax under 
sect10ns 512 

1 a Federated campaigns ....... ........... 1a 
b Membership dues .... ................. .. l-1:..:b=t-------i 

c Fundraising events ....................... l-1:..:c=t-------i 

d Related organizations .................. t-1:.:d=t-------i 

e Government grants (contributions) t-1:.:e=t-------i 
f All other contributions, gifts, grants, and 

similar amounts not included above ...... 1f 5 1 7 5 8 1 6 9 5 • 
9 Noi"'C4$h contribvtiOft) ind udod in lines ta-1f: $ 9 , 52 8 • 
h Total. Add lnes 1a·1f ... ....... .. ............. ....................... ... 5, 7 58,6 95 . 

2 a Junior Police Academy 
b Onl1ne Pol1ce Academy 
c 
d 

e 
f All other program service revenue .. ........ .. .. . 

Business Code 
812900 
812900 

Q Total. Adellines2a-2f ................................................... ~ 

3 Investment income (including dividends, interest, and 

other similar amounts) ........... ... ..... ..... ... ... . . ... ... .. . ... ... .. . ... 
4 Income from investment of tax-exempt bond proceeds ... 

4,688. 
630. 

5,318 . 

revenue revenue 513, or 514' 

4,688. 
630. 

5 Roya~ies ........................... r .. .;.;--.;.;--... --"" .. "'".;.;--.;.;--"" ... "' .. "i"r" '-""'"-' "-""-'".;.;--.;.;--....::...,_-1-------+------+-----+------
(Q Real (li) Personal 

6 a Gross rents ................... .. 
b Less: rental expenses .... ... .. 

c Rental in-:ome or (loss) ..... . 

d Net rental income or (loss) --·r:--.:.:.--.:.:.--:.:;·--:.:.;--"-'" .:.:." :.:." ""'""-'" "i" :.:." :.:."'"-'""-'""'-" .:.:." :.:.-- ....::. ... -i-------+------+-- -:---+------
7 a Gross amount from sales of ji}_ Securities @Other 

assets o1her than inventory 

b Less: cost or other basis 

and sales expenses ........ . 

c Gain or(loss) ................... . 

d Net gain :>r (loss) ......................................... r" "-'" "-'" '-'" "'"'"-'''"-'" '---=-... -t-------t------ + - --- -+------
8 a Gross income from fundraising events (not 

including $ of 

contrbutions reported on line 1c). See 

Part IV, line 18 ........................ ............ . a I----~ 
b Less: direct expenses ...................... ........ b '-------1 

c Net income or (loss) from fundralsing events r":.:." :.::"·:.:.;--"'"'-'" '-'··.....:;...,._--11--- ----t------ + ---- - +-----'"" 
9 a Gross income from gaming activities. See 

Part IV, line 19 . .. .............. .. ..... ...... a 1----- --1 

b Less: direct expenses .. ...... .. .. . .. .. .... ... . b '-------; 
e Net income or (loss) from gaming activities ................. .... 

10 a Gross sales of inventory, less retums 

and allowances ..... .......... ... ...... .. ...... ..... . a t------; 
b Less: cost of goods sold .... . ....... . .... b '------~ 
c Net income or (loss )from sales of inventorv . ... .. . . .. .. . .. . ..,._ 

Miscellaneous Revenue 
11 a L~t1gat1on Settlement 

b 

c ------------------------------d All other revenue 

Business Code 
105,000. 

e Total. Add lines 11 a-11 Cl 

12 Total revenue. See instructions. .. .................................... . 

.... 1051000. 

..._ 518o9,o13 . 

9 

1051000 . 

51318. o. 105,000. 
Form 990 (2012) 
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Check it Schedule 0 contains a response to any question in this Part IX ·············· ................................ ........................ -..... D 
Do not include amovnts reported on lines 6b, Total J~enses Progra~~ervice Manag~~ent and Funj~Jising 
lb. 8b, 9b, and 1 Ob of Part VIII. expenses general expenses expenses 
1 Grants and other assistance to governments and 

organizations in :he United Slates. Sea Part IV, line 21 

2 Grants and other assfstance to individuals in 
the Unned States. See Part IV, line 22 ··-·· ··· 37,000 . 37,000. 

3 Grants and other assistance to govemments, 
organizations, and individuals outside the 
United States. See Part IV, lines 15 and 16 .. 

4 Benefits paid to or for members . __ ... ............ 
5 Compensation of current officers, directors, 

trusiees, and key employees ...................... 406,157 . 225,226. 178,283 . 2,648. 
6 Compensation not included above. to disQualified 

persons (as deli red under section 4958(1)( 1)) and 
persons described In section 4958(c)(3)(B) . . . . ' . . . . 

7 other salaries and wages _ .. _ .. _,,_ .. _ .... _ ......... , 2,544,259. 1,195,802 . 508,852. 839,605 . 
8 Pension plan accruals and contributions (include 

section 401 (k) and 403(b) employer contributions) 

9 other employee beneffts .. .. ... .. .. . - ·· ........ 4 7, 501. 27 , 879. 18,341. 1,281. 
10 Payroll taxes , .............. ... ........... . ......... 293,031. 141 '011. 65,534 . 86,486. 
11 Fees for serviaes (non-employees): 

a Management . __ ..... _ ............. .. ... . ············· 
b Legal ............. ...... ........ .. .... ....... ....... 22,445. 3,768. 18,677 . 
c Accounting _ . .......... . ...• . .... , ~- . .... . ..... 32,347. 32,347. 
d Lobbying . ..... ....... .. ....... . ..... . 

e Protessionallundraising services. See Part IV, line 17 

f Investment management fees ................. ' 
g Other. (If line 11g amount exceeds 10% of line 25, 

column (A) amount, list line 11g expenses on Sch 0.) 113,761 . 57,051. 21,400 . 35,310. 
12 Advertising ano promotion ... . .. ...... 
13 Office expenses ................. ...... . . 370,846. 181,592 . 801 431. 108,823 . 
14 Information technology ..... ...... ...... ..... ·- ····· 3,528 . 3,528 . 
15 Royalties . .. ....... ....... ······ ......... . ...... 
16 Occupancy ... .. .................................. 160,868. 75,528. 38,439 . 46 '901. 
17 Travel .......................... . ... ,,., ······· .. 31,729 . 22,920. 8,514 . 295. 
18 Payments of travel or entertainment expenses 

for any federal. state. or local pubfic officials 
19 Conferences. conventions, and meetings ...... 
20 Interest .......... ........ .............. ... ....... '. 
21 Payments to affiliates .... ...... .... .. ..... .. , . .... 

22 Depreciation. depletion, and amortization ... . 2,394 . 2,394. 
23 Insurance .. . . ' ...... . .. 15,155 . 5~665. 5,512 . 3,978. 
24 Olher expenses. Itemize expenses not covered 

above. (List miscellaneous ex~enses in trne 24e. If tine 
24e amount exceeds 10% of ine 25, column (A) 
amount, list line 24e expenses on Schedule 0.) ..... 

a List aquisition 686,447. 322,630. 137,289 . 226,528 . 
b Postage, printing and p 540,984 . 262 ,4 84. 105,875 . 172.625 . 
c Equ~pment rental 341 ,246 . 160,386. 68,249. 112,611. 
d 

e Ail other expenres 
25 Tota l fun~tional expenses. Add lines 1 through 24a 5,649,698 . 2,718,702. 1,-z75,228 . 1,o55,76s. 
26 Joint costs. Complete this line only if the organization 

reported in column (B) joint costs 1rom a combined 
educational campaign and runoraising solicitation. 
Cned< nero .... [X] II loll owing SOP 98·2 (ASC 958·720) 4,957,943 . 2,330,234 . 991,588 . 1,636,121. 

Z32010 12· 10·12 Fonn 990 (2012) 
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I Part X 1 Balance Sheet 

Check if Schedule 0 contains a response to any question in this Part X ...................... ................................................................... L J 

., 
Cl) 

~ :a 
"' ::i 

~ 
0 
c: 
"' iij 

CD 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Cash · non-Interest-bearing . . .. . .. .. . ... . .. .. .. . • .. .. . •. 

Savings and temporary cash investments .................................................... . 

Pledges and grants receivable, net ....... ........................ ....... , ................... . 

Accounts receivable, net ........................................................................... . 
5 Loans and other receivables from current and former officers. directors. 

trustees, key employees, and highest compensated employees. Complete 

Part II of Schedule L 

6 Loans and other receivables from other disqualified persons (as defined under 

section 4958(f)(1)), persons described in section 4958(c)(3}(B), and contributing 

employers and sponsoring organizations of section 501 (c)(9) voluntary 

employees' beneficiary organizations (see instr). Complete Part II of Soh L .... . 
7 Notes and loans receivable, net ................................................................... .. 

8 Inventories for sale or use 

9 Prepaid expenses and deferred charges .............................................. .. 

10a Land, buildings, and equipment: cost or other 

basis. Complete Part VI of Schedule D ....... 10a 46 , 483. 
b Less: accumulated depreciat ion 10b 30,642. 

11 
12 

13 
14 
15 

16 
17 

18 
19 
20 

21 
22 

23 
24 
25 

Investments · publicly traded securities 

Investments· other securities. See Part IV, line 11 ..................................... , .. 

Investments· program-related. See Part IV, line 11 .............. .. ... ............ .. .. .. 

Intangible assets ........................ ............................. , .. , .............................. . 

Other assets. See Part IV, line 11 .......................................... ..... .............. .. 

Total assets. Add lines 1 through 15_(must equal line 34) ............................. . 

Accounts payable and accrued expenses .. . 

Grants payable ..................................................................................... .. 

Deferred revenue ................................................................................. .. 

Tax-exempt bond liabilities ..................... .... ....... ...... . ........ .... .. .. ......... . 

Escrow or custodial account liability. Complete Part IV of ScheduleD ........ .. 

Loans and other payables to current and former officers, directors, trustees, 

key employees, highest compensated employees, and disqualified persons. 

Complete Part II of Schedule L . . . . .. .... . . ... .. ... . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .... .. .. ................... .. 

Secured mortgages and notes payable to unrelated third parties ............... .. 

Unsecured notes and loans payable to unrelated third parties ..................... .. 

Other liabilities (including federal income tax, payables to related third 

parties, and other liabilities not included on lines 17-24). Complete Part X of 

ScheduleD 

26 Total liabilities. Add lines 17 through 25 .. .. ............................................ .. 

27 

28 

Organizations that follow SFAS 117 (ASC 958), check here~ LXJ and 

complete lines Z1 through 29, and lines 33 and 34. 

Unrestricted net assets . .. ....... . . ... . .. .. ....... 
Temporarily restricted net assets 

-g 29 Permanently restricted net assets ......................................................... .. 

~ Organizations that do not follow SFAS 117 (ASC 958), check here ~ D 
5 and complete lines 30 through 34 . ., 
ii ., ., 
~ .. 
Cl> 
z 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

232011 
12-10·12 

Capital stock or trust principal, or current funds .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 

Paid·in or capital surplus, or land, building, or equipment fund .................. .. 

Retal""led earnings, endowment, accumulated income, or other funds ... 

Total net assets or fund balances ............ ... .. 

Total liabilities and net assets/fund balances ..... ............. .. 

11 

(A) 
Beginning of year 

137,462. 
771. 

4,652. 

7,405 . 

2 
3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

8, 7 06. 10c 

11 
12 
13 

14 

13 1 014 • 15 
172,010.16 
156 1 495 • 17 

18 

19 
20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

288,000. 25 
444,495. 26 

- 272,485. 27 
28 

29 

30 

31 

32 
-272,485. 33 

172,010. 34 

11320621 733951 41688 2012.03050 Police Protective Fund 

(B) 
End of year 

146,962. 
402. 

19,816. 

15,841. 

14,364 . 
198,456. 
134,459. 

117,167. 
251,626 . 

-53,170 . 

- 53,170. 
198,456. 

Form 990 (2012) 
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Police Protective Fund 74-2864446 Pa e12 

Check if Schedule 0 contains a tesponse ioany question in this Part XI ... ........ ..... ............................ ...... --" ·- ··· ··············.... .. ... ... 0 

1 

2 

3 
4 

5 

6 
7 

8 

Total revenue (must equal Part VIII, column (A). Iine 12) 

Total expenses (must equal Part IX. column (A), line 25) 

Revenue less expenses. Subtract line 2 from line 1 ·--- ·- -- --··--···· ...... .. 
Net assets or fund balances at tleginning of year (must equal Part X, line 33, column (A)) .. .... ..... .. .. ·- .. . 

Net unrealized gains (losses) on investments ......... , ....... ............. .. ... .. .. . , ............ ... , ............................. .. 

Donated services and use offacilities ..... .................................. ....... .. ......... .. - ...... .... ................... . 

Investment eJ<penses .. ............ . .. .......... ...... ............ ......... ........ .......................... ....................... . 

Prior period adjustments .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .... .. .. . .. ... .. 

1 5,869,013 . 
2 5,649,698 . 
3 219,315 . 
4 -27~, 485 . 
5 

6 

7 
8 

9 Other changes in net assets or fund balances (explain in Schedule 0 ) .......................... , ................ .... , ... ... . ~9=--1----------0:....:.... 
10 Net assets or fund balances at end of year. Combine Iiles 3 th rough 9 (must equal Part X. line 33, 

collmn (B» ........................ ..... .. .... ... .. .... .. ..... ..... ............. .......... .. ........ ...... ............ ..... ............ ......... ........ 10 
I Part XIIJ Financial Statements and Reporting 

Check if Schedule 0 contains a response to any question in this Part XII ...... .. ......... ............... .... . 

1 Accounting method used to prepare the Form 990: D Cash [X] Accrual D Other 
If the organization changed Its method of accounting from a prior year or checked "other, • explain in Schedule 0 . 

2a Were the organization's financial statements com pled or reviewed by an independent accountant? . .. ... .. . .. ...... 

If ' Yes, • check a box below to indicate whether the financial statements for the year were compiled or reviewed on a 

separate basis. consolidated basis, or both: 

0 Separate basis 0 Consolidated basts 0 Both consolloated ano separate basis 

b Were the organi;r:ation's financial statements audited by an independent accountant? ..... .................................. . .... ........ . 

If 'Yes, • check a bo1< below to indicate whether the fonancial statements ior the year were auditeO on a separate basis. 

consolidated basis. or both: 

00 Separate basis D Consolidated basis D Both consolidated and separate basis 

c If ' Yes' to line 2a or 2b. does the organization have a committee that assumes responsibli~Y fOI' oversight of the audit. 

review, or compilation of ~s financial statements ard selection of an independent accountant? .... .. . .. .... . .... . .. . .. ..... 

If the organization changed either its oversight process or selection process during the tax year, eJ<plain in Schedule 0. 
3a As a result of a federal award. was the organization required to undergo an audit or audits as set forth in the Single Audit 

Act ar)d OMB Circular A-133? ..... .. ................................................... ......... ....................................... .. 

b If ' Yes,' did the organization undergo the required audit or audits? If the organization d [d not undergo the required audit 

- 53,170. 

D 
Yes No 

2a X 

2b X 

2c X 

3a X 

or audits exolain whv in SChedule 0 and describe anv steos taken to underoo such audits .. ......... .. .. ... .. ..... .... . .. 3b 

232012 
t2-10-1l 
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SCHEDULE A 
(form 990 or 990-EZ) Public Charity Status and Public Support 

OMB No, 1 S4S-004 7 

2012 
Dop3rt/rwomt of ti1G TrmCU') 
Internal Revl!lflue Setvloe 

Complete iHhe organization is a sec1ion 501(c){3) organization or a section 
4947(a)(1) nonelCempt charitable trust. 

..... Attach to Form 990 or Form 990-EZ. .... See separate instructions. 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

Name ofthe organization Employer Tdentificatlon number 

The ~nization is not a private foundation because it is: (For lines 1 through 11, check only One box.) 

1 Ll A church, convention of churches, or association of churches described in section 170(bX1)(A)(i). 

2 D A school described n section 170(b)(1)(A)(ii). (Attach Schedule E.) 

74- 2864446 

3 D A hospitlll ora cooperative hospital service organization described in section 170(b)(1)(A)(iii). 
4 D A medical research organization operated in conjunction with a hospital described In section 170(b){t)(A)(III), Enter the tlOspital's name. 

city, end state: 

5 D An organozation operated for the benefit of a college or university owned or operated by a governmental unit described in 

section 170(b)(1)(A)(iV). (Complete Part II.) 

6 D 
700 

A federal. state. or local government or governmental unit described in section 170(b)(1)(A)(v). 

An organization tha~ normaUy receives a substantial Dart of its support from a governmental unit or from the general public descr'ibed in 

section 170(bX1)(A)(vi). {Complete Part II.) 

8 D A community trust described in section 170(b)( 1)(A)(vi). (Complete Part II.) 

9 D An organizat ion that normally receives: {1) more than 33 113% of its suppor1 from contributions. membership fees, and gross receipts from 

activities related to hs ex.empt functions - subject to certain exceptions, and (2) no more than 33 1/30-4 of its support from gross investment 

income and unrelated business taxable income (less section 511 tax) from businesses acquired by the organiZation after June 30, 1975. 

See sect ion 509(a){2). {Complete Part il l.) 

10 D An organ~ation organized and operated exclusively to test for public safety. See section S09(a)(4). 

11 D An organization organized and operated exclusiVely for the benefit of, to perform the functions of, or to carry out the pu·posas of O(le or 

more publicly supported organizations described 1n section 509(!1)(1) or section 509(a)(2). See section 509ia)(3). Check the box that 

describes the type of supporting organization and complete lines 11 e through 11 h. 

a D Type I b D Type II c D Type Ill· Functionally integrated d D Type Ill · Non·functionaUy integrated 

e D By oheokhg this box. I certify that the organizat ion ls not controlled directly or indirectly by one or more disqualffied persons other than 

foundation managers and other than one or more public(y supported organizations described in sect ion 509(a){1) or section 509{a)(2), 

If the organizatfon received a w ritten determination from the IRS that it is a Type I, Type II, or Type Ill 

support in~ organization. check this box .. .... .... .. ..... ... .... .. ... .... ..... .. .................. ......................................................... ..... .. 
g Since August 17. 2006. has the organization accepted any gift or contribution from any of the following persons? 

(i) A pe'Son who directly or indirectly controls. either alone or together with persons described in (iQ and (flO below, Yes 

the goveming body of the supported organization? ...................................... . 1 19(1) 

(ii) A family member of a person described in (0 above? ....... .. .. .. ... .. .. ... ....... ..... ... ... . ... ........ . .. .. .. ....... .. ........ . 11g(i i) 

(iii) A 35~ controlled entity of a person described in (~ or {li) above? . ..... • . . . ... .. .•. , ...... .. .... ..... _, . .............. . 11g(iii) 

h Provide the following infomnation about the supported organizallon(s). 

D 

No 

(i) Name of supported (ii)EIN (iii) Type of organization iv) Is the organization (v) Did you notify the {vi} is the {vii )Amount of monetary organization in col. 
(described on lines 1·9 n col. (I) listed in your organizalion in col. organization 
above or IRC secUon goveming document? 
(see Instructions)) 

Total 

LHA For Paperwork Reduction Act Notic e, see the Instructions for 

Form 990 or 990-EZ. 

232021 
12·04• 12 

Yes No 

13 

(I) of your support? 
(I) organized In the 

U.S.? 
support 

Yes No Yes No 

Schedule A (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2012 
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(Complete only if you checked the box an line 5 . 7, or 8 of Part I or if the organization failed to qualify under Part Ill. If the organization 

fails to qualify under the tests listed below, please complete Part Ill.) 

Section A. Public Support 
Calendar year (or fiscal year beginning in) .... (a) 2008 (b)2009 (c) 2010 (d) 2011 (e) 2012 (f) Total 

1 Gifts, grants, contributions, and 

membership fees received. (Do not 

include any ' unusual grants.") ...... 6251093. 5628527. 4202435. 5916590 . 5758695. 27757340. 
2 Tax revenues levied for the organ· 

ization's benefit and either paid to 

or expended on its behalf -······· •" 

3 lhe value of seNices or facilities 

furnished by a governmental unit to 

the organization without charge ... 
4 Total. Add Jines 1 through 3 . . . . 6251093 . 5628527 . 4202435. 5916590 . 5758695 . 277573 40. 
5 The po rtion of total contributioos 

by each person (other than a 

governmental unit or publicly 

supported organization) included 
[1 on line 1 that exceeds 2% of the 

amount shown on lile 11, 

column (f} 
··-· · -·-··-··4 · ·~····· ··· ··-······ 

6 Public support. Sublract line 51ro!nllno 4, 27757340. 
Sect 1on B. Total Support 
Calendar year (or fiscal year beginning in) .... (a)2008 (b) 2009 (c) 2010 1d) 2011 (e) 2012 {f) Total 

7 Amounts from line 4 ....... .. .. 625109 3. 5628527 . 42 02435 . 5916590. 5758695. 127757340. 
8 Gross income from interest, 

d ividends. payments received on 

securities loans. rents. royalties 

and income from similar sources . . 3,094. 109. 164. 149. 3,516 . 
9 Net income from unrelated business 

activ~ies, whether or not the 

business is ragularly carried on 

10 Other income. Do not include gain 

or loss from the sale of capital 

assets (Explain in Part IV.) ...... 721. 226 . 9 47 . .... 
11 Total support. Add lines 7 through 10 27761803. 
12 Gross receipt s from related activities. etc. (see instructions) .............. ... ····-· -··-····-·· ... ·-· .................... . 121 117,922. 
13 First five years.lf the Form 990 is for the organizaticn's first. second, third. fourth. or fifth tax year as a section 501(c)(3) 

or anization check this box and sto here ......... ................ ..... ~ ................ .......... ... ......... ......... ...... ~ -~ ..... .. .. .. ............ ........ .. D 

14 Public support percentage for 2012 (line 6, column (~ divided by line 11, column (6) ....................... - .. 
15 Public support percentage from 2011 Schedule A, Part II. nne 14 ... . .. ... . 

16a 33 1/3% support test- 2012. If the organization did not check the box on line 13, and line 14 is 33 1/3% o r more, check this box and 

stop here. The organization qualifies as a public ly supported organization . . . . .. 

b 33 1/3% support test-2011. If the organization did not checK a box on line 13 on6a, and line 15 is 331/3"/0 or more, checK this box 

and stop here. The organization qualifies as a public:y supported organization ..... ........... ........................ .. ....... .. .. ....... ........... ... .. 

17a 10% ·facts-and-circumstances test - 2012. If the organization did not check a box on lhe 13, 16a, or 16b. and line 14 is 10% or more, 

and if the organization meets the 'facts·and·circumstancas• t eS1, check this box and stop here. Explain in Part IV how the organization 

% 

mc:>ets th~ ' fae1s·:and .circums;tanc""'" !Q£1. The organiz;ltion qu:alifo"s as: :a publi,ly supported organization . ..... ... ..... ...... .... . ..... .. .. .. .. J1oo. 0 
b 10% -facts-and-circumstances test- 2011.1fthe organization did not check a box on line 13. 16a, 16b. or17a. and line 15 is 10% or 

more. and i1 the organization meets the 'facts·and·circumstances' test. check this boX and stop here. Explain In Part IV how the 

organization meets the 'facts-and-circumstances' test. The organizat ion qualifies as a publicly supported organiz~tion ... .... . ... . ..... . .... D 
18 Private foundation. If the organization did not check a bax on line 13, 16a, 16b, 17a, or 17b, check this box and see instructions ......... .... D 

232022 
12-04- 12 

11320621 733951 41688 
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P e3 

(Complete only if you checked the box on line 9 of Part I or if the organization failed to qualify under Part II. If tho organiZat ion fails to 

qualify under the tests listed below, please canplete Part II .) 

Sect ion A. Public Support 
Calendar year (or fiscal year beginning in) .... (a)2008 (b) 2009 (c) 2010 (d) 2011 (e) 2012 (fl Total 

1 Gifts. grants, contributions, and 

membership fees received. (Do not 

include any 'unusual grants.") ... , .. 

2 Gross receipts from admissions. 
merchandise sold or services per-
formed, or facilities furnished in 
any activ~y that is related to the 
organization's tax·exempt purpose 

3 Gross receipts from activities that 

are not an unrelated trade or bus-

iness under section 513 .. ...... .... 
4 Tax revenues levied for the organ· 

ization's benefit and either paid to 

or expended on its behalf 
~ .... ..... 

5 The value of services or facilities 

furnished by a governmental unit to 

the organizat.ion wlttlou1 charge 

6 Total. Add lines 1 through 5 ......... 

7 a Amounts included on lines 1, 2 , and 

3 received from disqualified persons 
b Amounts induded on ines 2 and J receilled 

from other than dosquallfied per6011s lhat 
exceed tne gear .. oq5,000 or t% of""' 
amount on line 13 for the year _ 

c Add lines 7a and 7b ··-· ... ... 

8 Public support 1\uhlr>l'l 6n• 7c ~fltll_ lrn e61 
Sect•on B. Total Support 
Calendar year (or fiscal year beginning i n) .... (a) 2008 (b} 2009 (c) 201 0 (d) 2011 (e) 2012 (f) Total 

9 Amounts from line 6 . ....... .. 
10a Gross Income from Interest, 

dividends. payments received on 
securities loans. rents, royalties 
and income from similar sources 

b Unrelated business taxable income 

(less section 51 11axes) from businesses 

acquired after June 30, 1975 ....... 
c Add Jines 1 Oa and 1 Ob ..... .......... 

11 Net income from unrelated business 
aclivttles not included In line 1 Ob, 
whether or not 1he business is 
regularly carried on .. ..... ...... 

12 01her income. Do not include gain 
or loss from the sale of capital 
assets (Explain in Part IV.) ........... _ 

13 Total suppori. JAdd tines9. 1oc, n, and 12.1 

14 First five years. If the Form 990 is for the orgEJ'Iization's fvst, second, third, fourth, or fifth tax year as a section 501 (c)(3J organization, 

check this box and stop here ..................................... .............................................................................................. ................... .... . 

Section C. Computation of Public Support Percentage 
15 Public support pf;!rcentage for 2012 (line 8, column (f) divided by li11e 13, column (f)) ........ 

1o Putllio su ort ercenta e f rom 2011 Schedule A. Part Ill line 15 _. 

% 

% 

17 Investment income percentage for 2012 (line 10c, column (f) ?lvlded by line 13. column (t)) . ....... ' ..... 1-'-'-t--------~% 
18 Investment income percentage from 2011 Schedule A Part Ill, line 17 .. . .. .. .. .. . . % 
19a 331/3'% support tests - 2012. If the ol'ganization did not check the box on line 14, and line 15 is more than 33 1/3%, and line 17 is not 

more than 331/3%, check this box and stop here. The organization qualifies as a publicly supported organization 

b 331/3% support tests- 2011. If the organization did not check a box on line 14 or line 19a, and line 16 is more tl'lan 331/3%, and 

line 18 1s not more than 33 113%, check this box and stop here. The organization qualifies as a publicly supported organization . 

20 Private foundation. If the organization did not check a box on line 14, 19a. or 19b. check this boJt;and see instructions ........ . 

?32020 12-04-12 Schedule A (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2012 
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SCHEDULE 0 
(Form990) 

Supplemental Financial Statements OMil No. 1 545-0017 

2012 
Department ol thelreasury 
)ntemal Revenue Seniice 

.... Complete If the organization answered "Yes," to Form 990, 
Part IV, line E>, 7, a, 9, 10, 11a, 11b, 11c, 11d, 11e, 11f, 12a, or 12b. 

.... Attach t o Form 990 . .... See separate instructions. 
o~n t() POI)Ii'G 
Inspection 

Name of the organization Employer identification number 

Police Protective Fund 74-2864446 
Organizations Maintaining Donor Advised Funds or Other Similar Funds or Accounts. complete if the 

organization answered 'Yes· to Form 990 Part IV lne 6 
(a) Donor advised funds (b) Funds and other accounts 

1 Total number at end of year ..... ., ............ ...... , ... ...... 
2 Aggregate contributions to (during year) . .. . .... ·-......... 
3 Aggregate grants from (during year) ....... -~·- ·~ . ' ... 
4 Aggregate value at end of year ....................................... 
5 Did the organl2ation inform all donors and donor advisors In writing that the assets held In donor advised funds 

are the organization's property, subject to the organiZation's exclusive legal control? .................................................. D Yes DNo 

6 Oid the organization fniorm all grantees, donors, and donor advisors in writing that grant funds can be used only 

Dves 0 No 

1 P..!:!!E,ose(s} of conservation easements held by the organization (check all that apply). 

U Preservation of land for public use (e.g .• recreation or education) D Preservation of an historically important land area 

D Protectkn of natural habitat D Preservation of a certified historic structure 

D Preservation of open space 

2 Complete lines 2a through 2d if the organization held a QUaltfled conservation contribution in the form of a conservation easEment on the last 

day of the tax year. 
Held allhs End otthe Tax Year 

a Total number ci conservation easements 2a 

b Total acreage r~stricted by conservation easements .............. ... .. 2b 

c Number of conservation easements on a certified historic structure included in (a) . 2c 

d Number of conservation easements Included ln (c) acquired after 8/17/06, and not on a historic structure 

listed in the National Register ... ..... ..................................... .................... ..... . .................... .. 2d 

3 Number of conservation easements modified, transferred, released. extinguished, or terminated by the. organization dunng the t-ax 

4 

5 

year .... ____ _ 

Number of stales where p roperty subject to conservation easement is located .... _____ _ 

Does the organization have a written policy regardlng the periodic monitoring, Inspection, handing of 

.. DYes D No violations, and enforcement o f the conservation easements it holds? ........ . 

6 Staff and volunteer nours devoted to monitoring, ]nspectlng, ana eflforcing conservatlon easements during the year ..... 

7 Amount of expenses incurred In monitoring, inspecting, and enforcing conservation easements during the year~ $ -------
8 Does each conservation easement reported on line 2(d) above satisfy the requirements of section 170(h)(4)(B)(~ 

~nd ~get ion 170(h)(4)(8)(ii)? ... ......... . .. ... .. ... .. .... .. ... . .... .... ... .. .. .... .. .. ..... .... ... ...... ... .... . . . ........ .... .... .. .. . . .. ...... .... .. D v .. s D No 
9 In Part XIII. describe how the organization reports conservalton easements in its revenue and expense statement. and balance sheet. and 

include. if applicable, the text of the footnote to the organization's financial statements that describes the organization's accounting for 

conservation easements. 
!Part 1111 Organizations Maintaining Collections of Art, Historical Treasures, or Other Similar Assets. 

Complete tf the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line B. 

fa If the organizatbn elected. as permitted under SFAS 116 (ASC 958), not to report in its revenue statement and balance sheet works of art. 

historical treas~:res, or other smllar assets held for public exhibition. education, or research in furtherance of public service, provide, in Part XIII. 

the text of the fDotnote to ns financial statements that descr1bes these items. 

I> ll the organization elected, as pern:itted under SFAS 116 (ASC 958), to report in its revenue s1atement and balance sheet workS ol art, historical 

treas~res, o r other simllor assets held for public ellhlbition, education, or rese<lrch in furthernnce o~ public 3ervice, provide the following amounts 

relating to these items: 

(i) Revenues included in F'orm 990. Part VIII. line 1 

(ii) Assets included In Form 990. Part X 

.. .... $ _______ _ 

..... $ _______ _ 

2 If the organizatf!>n received or held works of art, hlstoncal treasures, or other stmllar assets for financtal gain. provide 

the following amounts required to be reported under SFAS 116 (ASC 958) relating to these items: 

a Revenues inck.lded in Form 990. Part Vlll , line 1 
b Assets inclUded in Form 990. Part X ..... 

LHA For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions f or Form 990. 
232051 
12·10·12 

16 

,..... $ ______ _ 

1:>- $-------

Schedule D (Form 990) 2012 
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74-28644 46 Pa e2 

3 Usir1g the organiZation's acquisition. accession, and other records, check any of the follOwing that are a slgnincant use or Its collectiOn items 

(oheokall that apply): 

a D Public eXhibition 

b D Scholarly research 

c D Prosarvat ion for future..genera1ions-

d 0 Loan or exchan.ge programs 
e D Other ____________________ _ 

4 Provide a description of the organization's collecticns and explain how they further the organization's exempt purpose in Part XIII. 
5 During the year, did the organization solicit or receiVe donations of art, historical treasures, or other similar assets 

to be sold to raise funds rather than to be majntaimd as art olthe or anization's collection? ................. ~ .. . D Yes D No 

Part IV Escrow and Custodial Arrangements. Complete if the organization answered 'Yes" to Form 990. Part IV.Iine 9, or 
reported an amount on Form 990, Part X, line 21. 

1a Is the organization an agent. trustee, custodian or other intermediary for contributions or other assets not included 

on Form 990, Part X? ... .. ................ , ............ , .... ,....... ....... . .... ......... .. ... . ....... "· · ..... " .. "'" .. ............... D Yes D No 

b If ' Yes: explain ttle arrangement in Part XIII and complete the following table: 

Amount 

c Beginning balance . , .. ,. .... ............................................................. . 1c 

d Additions during the year ............. .-...... . ............ .. 1d 

e Distributions during the year . .... . .. . .................... ~.. . ........ • ... ...... , ., .. _ ...... . ..................... ,. 1e 

Ending balance ...... 1t 

...... U Yes LJ No 2a Did the organization include an amoont on Form 990, Part X. lne 21? 

D . b I f Y I . ' P XJII Ch h 'f h I es,' eXJ)Iall1 the arran_g_ement 1n art eck ere r t e exp1anat1on h as b 'd d . P rt XIII een prov1 e 1n a ··.-·-··-··· ··.-. ·.-······ .. · · ·· - · ··· ~··· 

I Part v I Endowment Funds. Complete if the organization answered 'Yes· to Form 990, Part IV. line 10. 

(a) Q.lrrent year (b) Prior year (c) Two years baCk (d) Three years back (e) Four years back 

Ia Beginning of year balance .... .... . . . . 
b Contributions . . .... ...•.. . , ... . ............ 
c Net lhvestment earnings, gains, and losses 

d Grants or scholarships . . ... , ........... .. 
e Other expenditures for faoilltles 

and programs ········"··- ...•....... 

f Administrative expenses ... .. 
g End of year balance .... ., . .... . ........ 

2 Provide the estimated percentage of the current ye3r end balance (line 1 g, column (a)) held as: 

a Board designated or quasi-endowment .... % 
b Permanent endowment ... % 

c Temporarily restricted endowment... % 
The percentages in lines 2a. 2b, and 2c should equal 100% . 

:la Are there endowment funds not in the possession of the organization that are held and administered tor the organlzalion 

by: Yes No 

(i) unrelated organizations ............................... - ........ . ... ......................... ... . 3a(i) 

(ii) related organizations . ...... . .. ... ........ ......... ...... .. .. .......................... ·- · 3a(ii1 

b If ' Yes" to 3a(i0. are the related organiZations listed as required on Schedule R? .... ··- ............... . 3b 

4 Describe in Part Xlll1he Intended uses of the organization 's endowment funds. 

1 Part VI 1 Land, Buildings, and Equipment. See Form 990, Part X, line 10. 

Descript ion of property (a) Cost or other (b) Cost or other (c)Accumulated (d) Book value 
basis (investment) basis (other) depreciation 

1a Land .. ......... ..... ...................... ....... ........... 
b Buildings ··- ·· ··· ··-·- ·····-·· ·····-·····. ················-· · 
c Leasehold mprovements " ' ' ........................ 
d Equipment ...... .................. .......................... 46,483 . 30,642. 15,841. 
e Other .. .......... . .... ... .... .. .............. .... . .... 

Total. Add lines ia throuoh 1e. (Column (d) must aqua/ Fcrm 990, Part X, column (B), line 10(c).) . ....... . .. ..... - --~ ... .... 15,841. 
Schedule 0 (Form 990) 2012 
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ScheduleD (Form 990) 2012 0 1.ce p l' ro ec 1.ve p t t ' F d un 74 2864446 - Page3 
I Part VIII Investments- Other Securities. See Form 990, Part X line 12. 

(a) Description of security or category (including name of security) (b) Book value (c) Method of valuation: Cost or end·of·year market value 

(1) Financial derivatives .. ....... , .. ................. .............. 
(2) Closely-held equity interests .. ' ......... ...... ·-· · ... 
(3) Other 

(A) 

(B) 

(C) 

(Dl 
(E) 

(F) 

(G) 

(H) 

(I) 

Total. (Col. (b) must equal Form 990, Part X, col. (8) line 12.) .... 

I Part VIlli Investments - Program Related. See Form 990, Part x, line 13. 
(a) Description of investment type (b) Book value (c) Method of valuation: Cost or end·of·year market value 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 
Tolal. (Col. (b) must equal Form 990, Part X. col. (B) line 13.) .... 
I Part IX I Other Assets. See Form 990, Part X, line 15. 

(a) Description (b) Book value 

(1) Secur1.ty depos1.t 14,364. 
(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Form 990, Part X, co/. (8) line 15.) .. ...... ..... .. . , _,, ................................... .......................... .... 14,364. 
I Part X I Other Uabilities. See Form 990, Part X, line 25. 

1. (a) Description of liability (b) Book value 

(1) Federal income taxes 

(2) Consent Judgement and settlement 
(3) agreement 100 ,500 . 
(4) Cont1.ngent ll.abl.ll. ty for Cl.Vl.l 
(5) penalty 16 ,667 . 
(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

Total. (Column (b) must equal Form 990, Part X, col. (B) fine 25.) ...... ........ .... 117,167. 
2. FIN 48 (ASC 740) Footnote. In Part XIII, provide the text of the footnote to the organization 's financial statements that reports the organization's 

liability for uncertain tax positions under FIN 48 (ASC 740). Check here if the text ofthefootnote has been provided in Part XII I ........ .......... 0 
232053 
12·10·12 

11320621 733951 41688 
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ScheduleDiForm990)2012 Police Protective Fund 74 - 2864446 Page4 
1 Part XI _!Reconciliation of Revenue per Audited Financial Statements With Revenue per Return 

1 Total revenue, gains, and other support per audited financial statements . ...... .. ........... ... . .. .. ... . .. . . .. . .. 1 5 1 7 6 4 1 0 13 • 
2 Amounts included on line 1 but not on Form 990, Part VIII, line 12: 

a Net unrealized gains on investments .. .. .. l-=2:::a'+------~ 

b Donated services and use of facilities l-=2==b+------~ 

c Recoveries of prior year grants . , .......... ,.. .. ... . ...... .. .................. ................. .. . .. . l-=2==c~------~ 
d Other (Describe in Part XIII.) ........................................ ..................... .. L..-::2:::d'-'-------~ 

e Add lines 2a through 2d ......................................... ·-·-.... ... ... .... - ·· ·- .......................... ......................... . j.-.!:2:::.e+--.~"""",.-.,.----...-r;0..:....• 
3 Subtract line 2e from line 1 .. .. . .. .. . ... ... . .. ... .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... • • .......... ..... ............. ... i---=3~f--5:....!.r...:7...;' 6:..4.::....!.1...:0:..;11:::.:::.3..:....4 
4 Amounts included on Form 990, Part VIII. line 12. but not on line 1: I I 
a Investment expenses not included on Form 990. Part VIII . line 7b ......... _.......... j.....:4a:!!..'--.....,....,..=-....,...=-=-l 

b Other (Describe in Part XIII .} . . .... . ..... . . .. .... . ...... .. .. . .... . .. . ...... . ... 4b 1 0 5 , 0 0 0 • 
c Add lines 4a and 4b 4c 1 0 5 1 0 0 0 • 

5 Total revenue. Add lin~;3·~~d ~;-(Thi~ ·;;,·~;t·~d;~;·{:~;;;;·99a: ·;;~rt-l, .. li~~ ·1·2:j .. :::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::.:::::: 5 5 1 8 6 9 1 013. 
I Part XH I Reconciliation of Expenses per Audited Financial Statements With Expenses per Return 

1 Total expenses and losses per audited financial statements ........ ..... .... .. .. ... ... .... . .. ...... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. . 1 5 1 6 4 9 1 6 9 8 • 
2 Amounts included on line 1 but not on Form 990, Part IX, line 25; 

a Donated services and use of facilities ............................................ .. 2a 
b Prior year adjustments 2b 

c Other losses ......................................................... ........................... ........... l-!2:::c-J.---------1 

2e 
d Other (Describe in Part XIII.) ................ -~............. ... .................. •. ............ ...... ~.,..:2:.::d:....&---------l 
e Add lines 2a through 2d 0. 

3 Subtract line 2e from line 1 3 516491698. 
4 Amounts Included on Form 990, Part IX, line 25, but not on line 1: 

a Investment expenses not included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 7b ............ .......... l1-4a:.::....1-l------~ 
b Other(DescribefnPartXIIL) . ....................................................... , ................ L..:.;4:::b~------~ 
c Add lines 4a and 4b ._,:4c..;:_t---,.-..,....,...,..-"'?"':......,O_. 

5 Total expenses. Add li~·~~·~ ·~~·d·~. fihis -;,u~i· ~~~~~ .. F~;,;, 99o.' P~rt 1: lin~ ia.i"':::::::::: .. ::::·:::::::::::: .. :::::::: : :~ .. :::: 5 5 1 6 4 9 I 6 9 8. 
I Part Xlllj Supplemental Information 
Complete this part to provide the descriptions required tor Part 11. lines 3, 5, and 9; Part Ill, lines 1 a and 4; Part IV. lines 1 b and 2b; Part V, line 4: Part 
X, line 2; Part XI, lines 2d and 4b; and Part XII, lines 2d and 4b. Also complete this part to provide any additional information. 

Part XI, Line 4b- Other Adjustments: 

Litigation Settlement 

232054 
12·10·12 

1051000. 
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SCHEDULE I 
(Form 990) Grants and Other Assistance to Organizations, 

Governments, and IndiViduals in the United States 

Oap••troont olthe TrcMUry Complete if the organization answet"ed "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 21 or 22. 
ln~etnat Rrwenuo ~rvko .... Attach to Form 990. 

Name of lhe organization 
Police Protective Fund 

General Information on Grants and Assistance 

OMB No. 1545·0047 

2012 
Open to Public 

Inspection 

Employer identification number 
74-2864446 

Does the organization maintain records to substantiate the amount of the grants or assistance, the grantees' eligibility for the grants or assistance, and the selection 

., .... [K]Yes DNa 

Grants and Other Assistance t o Governments and Organizations in the United States. Complete if the organization answered "Yes• to Form 990, Part IV, line 21, for any 

h s d ' rec.tptent t at received more than 5,000. Part II can be duplicate if additional space is needed. 

1 (a) Name and address of organization (b) EIN (c) IRC section (d) Amount of 
or government if applicable casl'l grant 

2 Enter total number of section 501 (c)(3) and government organizations listed in the line 1 table 

3 Enter total number of other organizations listed ln the l'ne 1 table .................. _. 

LHA For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. 

232101 
12·18·12 20 

(e) Amount of 
non·cash 

assistance 

.!~Method of (g) Description of (h) Purpose of grant 
valuation (book, 

non-cash assistance or assistance FMV, appraisal, 
othe~ 

........... .... 
,..,. 

Schedule I (Form 990) (2012) 



Pol i ce Protective Fund 
Grants and Other Assistance to Individuals in the United States. Complete if the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 22. 
Part Ill can be duplicated if additional space is needed. 

(a) Type of grant or assistance (b) Number of (c) Amount of (d) Amount of non· (ek Method of valuation 
recipients cash grant cash assistance (boo , FMV, appraisal, other) 

Survivor Benefits 19 37,0 00 . 0,1'-ctual va l ue 

74- 2864446 Pa e 2 

(f) Description of non·cash assistance 

I Part I:V I Supplemental Information. Complete this part to provide the Information required In Part I, lhe 2, Part Il l, column (b), and any other additional InformatiOn. 

Schedule I, Part I, Line 2: The number of recipients for the survivor 

benefits is an actual number which is tracked as direct payments are made . 

23Z102 12·18·1! 21 Schedule I (Form990) (2012) 



SCHEDULEJ 
(Form 990) 

Department of the Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 

Compensation Information 
For certain Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest 

Compensated Employees 
~ Complete if the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, 

Part IV, line 23. 
~ Attach to Form 990. ~ See separate instructions. 

OMB No. 1545-0047 

2012 
Open to Public 

•• ln!!lpection 

Police Protective Fund !Employer identification number 

74-2864446 
Name of the organization 

1 Part I 1 Questions Regarding Compensation 

ta Check the appropriate box(es) if the organization provided any of the following to or for a person listed in Form 990, 

Part VII, Section A. line 1 a. Complete Part Ill to provide any relevant information regarding these items. 

D First-class or charter travel D Housing allowance or residence for personal use 

D Travel for companions D Payments for business use of personal residence 

D Tax indemnification and gross-up payments D Health or social club dues or initiation fees 

D Discretionary spending account D Personal services (e.g., maid, chauffeur, chef) 

b If any of the boxes on line 1 a are checked, did the organization follow a written policy regarding payment or 

reimbursement or provision of all of the expenses described above? If "No,' complete Part Ill to explain .. .. .. .. . .. .. ............ . . 

2 Did the organization require substantiation prior to reimbursing or allowing expenses incurred by all officers, directors, 

trustees, and the CEO/Executive Director, regarding the items checked in line 1 a? 

3 Indicate which, if any, of the following the filing organization used to establish the compensation of the organization's 

CEO/Executive Director. Check all that apply. Do not check any boxes for methods used by a related organization to 

establish compensation of the CEO/Executive Director. but explain in Part Ill. 

D Compensation committee D Written employment contract 

D Independent compensation consultant CXJ Compensation survey or study 

CXJ Form 990 of other organizatio~s !][] Approval by the board or compensation committee 

4 During the year. did any person listed in Form 990, Part VII. Section A. line 1 a, with respect to the filing 

organization or a related organization: 

a Receive a severance payment or change-of-control payment? .. .. __ ....... _ ....... _. _. _ .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. _ .. .. .. 

b Participate in, or receive payment from, a supplemental nonqualified retirement plan? . . .. _.. . .. . .. .. . _ . 

c Participate in, or receive payment from, an equity-based compensation arrangement? .. ...... _ ... .......... .. ____ .. .. ... _ .... .. .. .. 

If "Yes" to any of lines 4a-c, list the persons and provide the applicable amounts for each item in Part Ill. 

Only section 501(cX3J and 501(c)(4) organizations must complete lines 5-9. 

5 For persons listed in Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line 1 a, did the organization pay or accrue any compensation 

contingent on the revenues of: 

a The organization? 

b Any related organization? 

If "Yes" to line 5a or 5b, describe in Part Ill. 

6 For persons listed in Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line 1 a, did the organization pay or accrue any compensation 

contingent on the net earnings of: 

a The organization? ........ . . 

b Any related organization? 

If "Yes" to line 6a or 6b, describe in Part Ill . 

7 For persons listed in Form 990, Part VII, Section A. line 1a. did the organization provide any non-fixed payments 

not described in lines 5 and 6? If "Yes," describe in Part Ill 

8 Were any amounts reported in Form 990, Part VII , paid or accrued pursuant to a contract that was subject to the 

initial contract exception described in Regulations section 53.4958-4(a)(3)? If "Yes," describe in Part Ill 

9 If "Yes" to line 8, did the organization also follow the rebuttable presumption procedure described in 

Reaulations section 53.4958-6!cl? .. .. .. . .. ... .... .. .. . .. .. ... .... . .. __ .... _ ....... ... .. 

Yes No 

1b 

2 

4a X 
4b X 
4c X 

5a - X 
5b X 

6a X 
6b X 

7 X 

8 X 

9 

LHA For Paperwork Re?uction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. Schedule J (form 990) 2012 

232111 
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Police Protective Fund 74-2864446 Pa e 2 

For each individual whose compensation must be reported in Schedule J, report compensation from the organization on row (i) and from related organizations, described in the instructions, on row (i) . 
Do not list any individuals that are not listed on Fonn 990, Part VI I. 

Note. The sum of columns (BJ(Hii~ for each listed fldividual must equal the total amount of Form 990, Part VII, Section A, line 1 a, applicable column (D) and (E) amounts for that individual. 

(1) David 

Secretary 

z.;sz nz 
12· 12· 12 

(A) Name and Trtle 

Dierks 

. 

(~ 

lm 
(1) 

I t•l 
(i) 
(i) 

(i) 

(ii) 

(i) 

(ii) 

(I) 

I !itl 
(I) 

l(~) 
~) 

I (ijJ 
(I) 

(ii) 
(i) 

(ii) 

(i) 

.(ii) 

ii) 

I !iil 
6) 

l«n 
(I) 

I Oil 
(i) 

I foil 
(i) 

I [II} 

(B) Breakdown of W-2 and/or 1099·MISC compensation 

(i) Base (ii)Bonus& (iii) Other 
compensation Incentive reportable 

compensation compensation 

l::S4,0UU. u. u • 
0. o. 0 . 

23 

(C) Retirement and (0) Nontaxable (E) Total of columns (F) Compensation 
other deferred benefits (B)(i)·(D) reported as defer•ed 
compensation In prior Form 99J 

0. 20,746. 154,746. 0. 
0. 0 . 0. 0. 

Schedule J (Form 990) 2012 



Police Protective Fund 74- 2864446 

Complete this part to provide the information, explanation, or descriptions required for Part I, lines 1a, 1 b, 3, 4a, 4b, 4c, Sa, Sb, Ga, Gb, 7, and 8, and for Part II. Also complete this part for any 
additional information. 

Part I, Line 3: The Board set the compensation for the CEO and other 

officers after extended discussions regarding national salary comparisons 

of similarly situated organizations with similar positions, health and 

pension benefits and authority of the CEO. 

Pa e3 

Schedule J (Form 990) 2012 
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SCHEDULEO 
(Form 990 or 990-EZ) 

Oepartrrent of the Treasury 
Internal RelleniJe Se<vlce 

Supplemental Information to Form 990 or 990-EZ 
Complete to provide information for responses to specific questions on 

Fonn 990 or 990-EZ or to provide any additional information. 
.... Attach to Form 990 or 990-EZ. 

OMB No. 1545-004 7 

2012 
Open to Public 
los ctjon 

Name of the organization Employer identification number 
Police Protective Fund 74 - 2864446 

Form 990, Part I, Line 1, Description o£ Organization Mission: 

The charity will develop and produce educational materials for the law 

enforcement and general community including: 

*Providing educational programming for positive interaction between law 

enforcement and youth in school, after- school and summer camp settings; 

*Promoting a safer work environment for law enforcement through a 

public awareness campaign; 

*Providing benefits to the law enforcement community through Survivor 

Network, a comprehensive approach to assisting departments in a line of 

duty funeral, including educational resources and protocols, as well as 

survivor support services for families and co-workers . 

Form 990, Part III, Line 2, New Program Services: 

Online Police Academy - Provides America's law enforcement 

professionals with authoritative and engaging distance learning 

opportunities -- from "Perspectives on Terrorism" to "Violence on 

School Campuses". Featuring courses written by recognized experts in 

their field, each of our distinguished instructors either conducts 

courses in resident universities, professional training facilities, 

state certified police academies, or is in a department training 

office. 

Form 990, Part III, Line 4d, Other Program Services: 
LHA For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990 or 990-EZ. 
232211 

Schedule 0 (Form 990 or 990-EZ) (2012) 

01•04- 13 
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Schedule 0 Form 990 or 990· Pa e2 

Name of the organization Employer identification number 
Police Protective Fund 74 - 2864446 

Online Police Academy - Provides America's law enforcement 

professionals with authoritative and engaging distance learning 

opportunities -- from "Perspectives on Terrorism" to "Violence on 

School Campuses ". Featuring courses written by recognized experts in 

their field, each of our distinguished instructors either conducts 

courses in resident universities, professional training facilities, 

state certified police academies . or is in a department training 

office. 

Expenses $ 93,667 . including grants of $ 0. Revenue $ 630 . 

Form 990, Part VI, Section A, line 8b: The governing body and management 

are the same. All meetings are held and documented . There are no others 

who can act on behalf of the board. 

Form 990, Part VI, Section B, line 11: The Organization has a board 

meeting to review the Form 990 . 

Form 990, Part VI, Secti on B, Line 12c: Each board member must disclose if 

there is a possible conflict of interest. When the conflict is relevant to 

a c i rcumstance, the interested person will not participate in such matters. 

Form 990, Part VI J Section B, Line 15: The Board set the compensation for 

the CEO and other officers after extended discussions regarding national 

snlary comparisons of similarly situated organizations with similar 

positions, health and pension benefits and authority of the CEO. 

Form 990, Part vr, Section C, Line 18: The Organization makes its Form 

1023 available upon request. The Organization makes its Form 990 available 
OHJ4-13 Schedule 0 (Form 990 or 990-EZ) (2012) 
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Scheo\Jie 0 Form 990 or 990· Pa e2 

Name of the organization Employer iden1ification number 
Police Protectjve Fund 74 -2 864446 

on its website or upon request. 

Form 990, Part VI, Section C, Line 19: All governing documents, conflict 

of interest policy and financial statements are available to the public 

upon request . 

01·0~·13 Schedule 0 (Form 990 or 990-EZ) (2012) 
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SCHEDULE R 
(Form990) 
Deportment or the Treasury 
lnt11rnat Rovenu~ Serviea 

Name of the organization 

Related Organizations and Unrelated Partnerships 
.... Complete if the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 33, 34, 35, 36, or 37. 

,... Attach to Form 990. .... See separate instructions. 

Police Protective Fund 

Part I Identification of Disregarded Entities (Complete if the organization answered 'Yes' to Form 990, Part IV, line 33.) 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) 

OMB No. 1545·0047 

2012 .. 
Open to Pubhc 

Inspect ion 

Employer identification number 

74-2864446 

(f) 

Name, address, and EIN (if applicable) Primary activity Legal domicne (state or Total income End·of·year assets Direct controlling 
of disregarded entity foreign country) entity 

Part II Identification of Related Tax-Exempt Organizations (Complete if the organization answered "Yes' to Form 990, Part IV, line 34 because it had one or more related tax-exempt 
organizations during the tax year.) 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) Sectlon(~j2(bX1a) 
Name. address. and EIN Primary activity Legal domicile (state or Exempt Code Public charity Direct controlling controlled 

of related organization foreign country) section status (if section entity enllly7 

501(c)(3)) Yes No 

American Association of Police Officers -

74-2586522, 1009 West 6th Street, .205, ~o promote effective and 

Austin, TX 78703 ~afe law enforcement ~exas 50l(c)(3) 70(b) (1) (A) ~/A X 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. Schedule R (Form 990) 2012 

232161 
12· 10·12 LHA 28 



ScheduleR(Form990)2012 Police Protective Fund 74 - 2864446 
Part Ill Identification of Related Organizations Taxable as a Partnership (Complete if the organization answered "Yes• to Form 990, Part IV, line 34 because it had one or more related 

organizations treated as a partnership during the tax year.) 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) (j) 

Name, address, and EIN Primary activity Legal Direct controlling Predominant income Share of total Share of Olsproporlion- CodeV-UBI Genera1 Of 
domic11e 

of related organization (state or entity (related, unrelated, income end·of·year to allocations? amount in box managing 

foreign excluded from tax under assets 20 of Schedule J:!:!~ 
country) sections 512·514) Yes No K·1 (Form 1065) Ve_s No 

Page 2 

(k) 

Percenta9e 
ownershtp 

Part IV Identification of Related Organizations Taxable as a Corporation or Trust (Complete if the organization answered ' Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 34 because it had one or more related 
organizations treated as a corporation or trust during the tax year.) 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (il 

Primary activity 
Secbon 

Name, address, and EIN Legal domlclle Direct controlling Type of entity Share of total Share of Percentage 5121bX1ll 
of related organization {state Of entity (C corp, S corp, income end·of·year ownership controlled 

rorcugn or trust) assets 
entity? 

country) Yes No 

232162 12·10· 12 29 Schedule R (Form 990) 2012 



ScheduleR(Form990) 2012 Police Protective Fund 74- 2864446 Page 3 

Part V Transactions With Related Organizations (Complete if the organization answered ''Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 34, 35b, or 36.) 

Note. Complete line 1 if any entity is listed in Parts II , Ill , or IV of this schedule. Yes No 

1 During the tax year. d id the organization engage In any of the following transactions with one or more related o rganizations listed in Parts II-IV? 

a Receiot of (i} interest (ii) annuities {iii} royalties or (iv) rent from a controlled entitv ... . ... ........ . 1a X 
b Gift, grant, or capital contribution to related organization(s) .......... .. .......... . ......................................................................... ............................ ......................... .. 1b X 
c Gift, grant, or capital contribution from related organization(s) ............................... , ............... ... ... ..................... ....... .... .... ....................... .......................... .. ................ . 1c X 
d Loans or loan guarantees to or for related organization(s) . .. . .. ............. .. .. .......... ....... .... ........... ........................ , .................................................. ....... .............................. . 1d X 

e Loans orloan guarantees by related organizatlon(s) ... ........................ ... ......... ........................... ...................... ...... .... .. .......................... ......... ....... ........................ .......... .. 1e X 

DIVidends from related organizat lon(s) .................... , .......................... , ............................... ,.... . .. .. ... .... .. ................ ................. ..................... .......... ... ....... ....... . 1f X 
9 Sale of assets to related o rganization(s) ... ............ .. ............................. ..... ...................... .......... ..... ... .. .. ... . .. .. ... .... .. ............................................................................. . 1Q X 

h Purchase of assets from related organizatlonts) ......... ......................... ............... , ................. ........... , ....... , .. ................................................. , ....... , ................... ........ . 1h X 

E><ohange of assets with related organiza1ionls) .. .. .... ............ , ........... ...... ....................... ... , ............................ , .............. ........................................................... ...... ... ........... . 11 X 

Lease of facilities , eqUipment , or other assets to related organlzation(s) ................ , ............................... ............ , ........... ... ......................................... .. ............. .... .. .... ......... .. 1j X 

k Lease of facilities, equipment, or other assets from related organization(s) .................. .... .. ................. .. .. . .. . ... . .......... .. 1k X 
I Performance of services or membership or luldraising solicitations for related organization(s) ..... ............. .......... ..... . .. • .... . .. .... .. ......................................... . 11 X 
m Performance of services or membership or fuldraising solicnatlons by related organizatlon(s) ................. ............................... .. . .. .... ..... ..... . .. .. ... .. ............. ... .... .. ... ..... .. .... ... .. . 1m X 
n Sharing of facilities, equipment, mailing fists, " other assets with related organization(s) .............. ....... .. , .................. ............... .................... .. ............ . , .............. .. ...... .. ...... .... .. 1n X 
o Sharing ot paid employees with related orgadzatlon(s) ............. ..... ...... ..... , ......................... .. .... ....... .. ............ , ............ .... .... .... .............. .... ............ ............... .... .. ................ . 1o X 

p Reimbursement paid to related o rganlzat ion(s} for expenses ......................... ~ ............... .. ......................................................................................... ....................... ...... . 1p X 
q Reimbursement paid by related organlzatlon(s) for expenses ... ............ ......... ..... ... ..................... .. ... . ................ .................. ........ ... .................................................. .... . 1q X 

r Other transfer of cash or p roperty to related organization(s) ............................ ............ .... ............................................................................ .......................................... ... .. 1r X 
s Other transfer of cash or property from related organiza1ion(s) . .. .. .. ... .. . .. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... . .... . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... .. .... . .. .. . .. ... .. .... .. . .. ... .. .... .. ...... . 1s X 

2 II the answer to any of the above is "Yes," see the Instruct ions for information on who must complete this line. including covered relationships and transacton thresholds. 

(a) (b) {c) (d) 
Name of other orgapization Transaction Amount Involved Method of dderminlng amount involved 

type (a·s) 

(1) American Association of Police Off icers c 12,385. IF air Market Value 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(!i}_ 

(6) 

232163 12·10·12 30 Schedule R (Form 990) 2012 
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Part VI U nrelated Organizations Taxable as a Partnership (Complete if the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 37.) 

Provide the following information for each entity taxed as a partnership through which the organization conducted more than five percent of its activities (measured by total assets or gross revenue) 
that was not a related organization. See Instructions regarding exclusion for certain Investment partnerships. 

23~ 164 
12·10-12 

(a) 

Name, address, and EIN 
of entity 

-

(b) (c) 

Primary activity Legal domicile 
(state or foreign 

country) 

(d) (e) (f) 

Predominant income Are all 
Share of •rtnusm. 

(related, unrelated, 501 (<)~3) total excluded from lax ~F>--
under section 512-514) ~es No income 

31 

(g) (h) (i) (j) (k) 

Share of Oispropor· Code V-UBI Gonecal or Percentage 
end-of-year limit ~mount in box 20 managing 

ownership 
~~ of Schedule K-1 ~~ 

assets ~es No (Form 1065) Yes No 

Schedule R {Form 990) 2012 
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Complete this part to provide addnional information for responses to questions on ScheduleR (see instructions). 
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Form 8868 
(Rev. January 2013) 
Department of tl"lo Treasury 
lnlemal ~evetlue Service 

Application for Extension of Time To File an 
Exempt Organization Return OMB No. 1545·1709 

~File a separate application 101' each retum. 

• If you are filing for an Automatic 3-Month Extension, complete only Part I and check this box .... ... .... [X] 
• If you are filing for an Additional (Not Automatic) 3-Month Eldension, complete only Part II (on page 2 ol this form). 

Do not complete Part 11 unless you have already been granted an automatic 3 -month extension on a previously filed FOI'm 8868. 

Electronic filing (e-file). You can electronically file Form 88681f you need a 3-month automatic extension of tlme to file (6 months for a corporation 

required to file Form 990·T), or an additional (not automatic) 3·month extension of time. You can electronically file Form 8868to request an extension 

oftime to file any of the forms listed in Part I or Part II with the exception of Form 8870. Information Return forT rcnsfers Associated With Certain 

Personal Benefit Contracts, Which must be sent to the IRS fn paper format (see instructions). For more details on the etectroolc filing of this form, 

A corporation required to file Form 990-T and requesting Sl'l automatic 6 -month extension · check this box and complete 

Part I only ................. , ................ .. ,.. ... .. .... .. . . . ................................ ... . .............. ................ ............... . ........ IJIIo. D 
All other corporations (induding 1120-C filers). partnerships, REMICs. and trusts must use Form 7004 to request an extension of time 
tD file income tax retums. 

Type or Name of exempt organization or other filer, see instructions. Employer identifiCation number (EIN) or 
print 

Police Protective Fund 74-286 444 6 
File oy the 
d\Jedate It:>' Number, street, and room or suite no. If a P.O. box, see instructions. Social security number (SSN) 
'1'•ngyour 1009 West 6th Street , No. 205 
return. se.. 
tnsvvcll""•· City, town or post office, stale, and ZIP code. For a foreign address. see instructions. 

Austin, TX 78703 

Enter the Retum code for the return that this applicatron is for (file a separate application for each retum) .• . ...... , •..• ,. ··-· • . ... .. ......... [Q]]J 

Application Return 

Is For Code 
Form 990 or Form 99Q.EZ 01 

Form 990-BL 02 

Form 4720 (individual) 03 

Form 990-PF 04 
Form 990-T (sec. 401 (a) or 408(a) trust) 05 
Form 990·T (trust other than above) 06 

The Organ~zat~on 
• Thebool<sareinthecareof ~ 1009 West 6th Street 

Telephone No.~ ( 800) 961- 9973 

Application Return 

Is For Code 
Form 990T (corporation) 07 
Form 1041-A 08 
Form 4720 09 

Form 5227 10 

Form6069 11 

Form8870 12 

, No. 205 - Austin, TX 78703 

FAX No. IJIIo. ------------
• If the organization does not have an office or place of business in the United States. check this box .. ............. ............ .. . ... D 
• If this is for a Group Retum. enter the organization's fou• digit Group Exemption Number (GEN) • If this is fort he whole group, check this 

box .... D . If it is for part of the group, check this box ,.. D and attach a list with the names and EINs of all members the extension ls for. 

1 I request an automatic 3-month (6 months for a corporation required to file Form 990·1) extension of time until 

August 15 , 2 013 . to file the exempt organization return for the organization named above. The extension 

is for the organization's retum for: 

,. I][] calendar year 2 0 12 or 

,... D tax year begin-;;;g- . and ending ---------------------- -----------------------
2 If the tax year entered in line 1 is for less than 12 months. check reason: 

D Change ln accounting period 
D Initial retum D Final retum 

3a If this application is ior Form 990-BL. 990-PF. 990-T. 4720. or 6069. enter the tentative tax. less any 

nonrefundable c redits. See instructions. 3a s 0. 
b If this application ls for Form 990-PF, 99(} T, 4 720, or 5069, enter any refundable credits and 

estimated tax payments made. lnch.Jde any prior year overpayment allowed as a credit. 3b $ 0. 
c Balance due. Subtract line 3b from line 3a. Include your payment with this form, if required, 

bv usino EFTPS {Electronic Federal Tax Payment System). See instructions. 3c s 0 . 
Caution. If you are qotng to maKe an electrontc fund withdrawal With thts Form 8868, see Form 8453-EO and Form 8879-EO for payment .ns\rucltons. 

LHA For Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see instructions. Form 8868 (Rev, 1·2013) 

223841 
01· 2 1·13 

11320621 733951 41688 
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James E. Raftery, CPA, PC 

606 N. 'St11pley D1·ive 
Me~a; Arizona 85203 

To the Board ofDb:ectors 
· PoUce Protective Fund 
Austin; Texas 

INDEPID~l>ENT AUDITOR'SREPORT-

. (~80) 835-1040 
FAX (~0) 835-8832 

'I hav~ audited the apcQrnpanying frolUlcial stfttements "of Police Protec!ive Fund, a nonprofit otganization, 
which ~;orrtprfse the state1neuts of financial p-osition as of December 31, 2012 anq 2011, and the telated 
st'a~em~nts· of activities, h!nctim!al ·~x_penses; an\i eash .flows fol' the y~rs then ended, and the related 
noteS'to the financiaJ statements. · 

Mmwge.me11lJ$ R~prms.ih.ilitjJ for tlze .Firtmtetal $ta~ements 

Map.agemetit ls ·responsible for th~ preparation and fair p1·esentati6p of these financial statements in 
aceordance with accounting principles ge:fi:el.'a11y accepted :in tlie Untted. States. of A.meric&; thi·s intl'udes 
the design, irupl~m~nta:tim1, ~ud inainteQance of. illt~rna1 ~outrol relevant to the preparation and fair 
presentation of financial statements tbat are' fl:ee .from.matel'ial misstate1u~nt, whether due to fraud 01' 
error. 

Artdito1•'s !lesp~1tsihili'(y . 

MY. respoJ.lsibility is to exp.ress an opinion on 'thes~ finan<;ial statements based on .my audit I conducted 
my audit in accurdance with auditing standards. generally ·ac.<:epted in tlre United States of A.ll)erjc~. 
Those st;mdards Jequire that I plan a~'ci perform the audit to obfaln reas<1nable assurance abciut whether 
~he iinanc~al statements are free of mateliial misstatement. · 

An audit involves pe1fbnniiig prei¢ed1fres to obtrun audit evid~nce abot~t the ruilo.tmts and disclo~ures in 
the t'ih~nci?l ·statements. The procedures· selected ~pend on the a.uditor's judgment,. including the 
~S.sesstne~lt of. the I'isks of inaterral fnisstatemeJ1t of the fmancial statenien(s; W:!J.ether que to :f't:aud or 
error; In maldng those t:islc ·assessments, tbe auditor considers internal cQnti·ol relevant to. th.e eritity''s 
p1tepai'atio11 and f~ir presenta1io13 of il:ie fmancia1 statem~nt~ 1n <)1:d.er to design andit procedtues that .are 
app1·opriate in the circums,tances, but.not for the purpose of expressing an opiuion on the effectiveness of 
tli~ entity's internal conttol. Accordmgly7 f express no:su~h opinion. Ari audit alsb inch~d~s e'Vali.tating 
the appropriateness of .;iccolipting policies ·used and t~e reasonableness of significatJt accolUlting 
estimates made by mamigem~nt~ as weU as evaluating the ovet~l pres.entati'ou ofthe fmancia1 statements. 

I believe th.rit tlle iit+dit eVidence I ha.ve obtain eel. is sufficient and appropriate to provide. a \)asis for .my 
audit ·opinion. 

Opiltion 

In ~ny. opini~, the fi~cial stat~ments t·efened to ~ove tJresent fa.irly, ill aJI IiHite}jal resp~~t_S. the 
fmartcJal posttron ofPoJ{ceProteCtlVe Fund as ofD~oember ~1, 2012 ~d 2011, and the changes m Lt~ net 
~~ and its CIJSil .flcfws for the years tlien ended in acco,rdance with accounting principles generally 

facce ted ,in the Unit~d States of Ame1ica. · 
~ . 

\_:-bf~ c(f:' . 
Mesd. ~·i?:0~~ , . - · ~ ' 
' ) ' • ' .l:f 

M ·,~b 7 ~~ 
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POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
STATEMENTS OF .FINANCIAL POSITION 

December 31, 

ASSETS 

Cill'l 'ent Assets 
Cash $ 

Accounts receiv.ahle 
Prepaid expenses 

Total Current Assets 

Property ailll Etjl(ipmi!J.I(, net 

OJlwJ' Assets - Sec~~rity deposit<S 

$ 

LIABILITIES AND NET DEFICIT 

Ccm·ent Dabilities 
Accounts payable $ 
Accrued liabilities 
Current portion of consent jud&ment and settlement agreement 

Total CmrentLiabilities 

Long Term Liubilities - Long term p01tion of consent judgment 
and settlement a.greement 

Net Deficit - Unrestricted 

$ 

See accompanying nores to fincmcial statemehls 
-2-

2012 2011 

147)64 $ 138,23'3 
I ,.071 4,652 

19.,816 7,405 

168~25.1 150,290. 

15,'841 8,706 

14,364 !3,014 

]98,456 $ 172,010 

66,876 $ 59.835 
67,583 96,660 
49. 167 190,000 

183,62.6 346,495 

68,000 98,000 

{53,170) (271,485) 

198,456 $ 172,010 



Unre.wrictetf Net Assets 
Revem1e and Other SttilPCllt 

Co)rtr.ibutiol1S 
Progra:t'(J .1Jicome 
Gifts~it1-kp1d .ineorne 
Miscellaneous income 
Intert:st Income 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
STATEMENTSOF ACTIVITIES 

For the Years Ended Decemb.er 31 .• 

$ 

Total Um·estricted ReveJme and Other Supp.o11 

E>..1Jeltses 
Program services 

M:a11ageJnent services 
Pundraisins services 

Tota I Expenses 

Other Income 
Gain on settlement of litigation 

Total Other i11come 

ln,cre.ase rn Unresh·icted Net Assets 

Net Deficit, Beginning o.f Year 

Net DeficitJ Eud lJf Yeat $ 

See accompanying noies to fimmcia} statemenls 
-3-

2012 2011 

5,749,16'7 $ 5,924,194 
5,318 
9,528 

226 
149 

5,7~4,013 5.,924,569 

2,7J8,70~ 2,718.445 
1,275,228 ()62;3"33 
1,655,768 2,536~996. 

5,649,69·8 5,917,774 

1.05,000 

105.000 

219,315 6,795 

(272,485') (279,280) 

(53.,170) $ (272,485) 



Wages 
List acquisition 
Postag~ 

Officer salin'ies 
Equipment rental 
Payroll tuxes 
Telep.hone 
P.J·~ntin~ a11t:l pt!btications 
Rent 
'Einp!Qyee benefits 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
STATEMENT OF FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES 

For the Year Ended December 31., 2012 

Progl'am Suppo1tilig Services 
Se1·vices Mana&em~nt Fut1drai.sing 

$ 1,195.,802 $ 508,852 $ 839,605 
3'22,630 137,289 226,528 
199,206 82,9·15 !34,741 
188,'746 I 54,284 970 
160~3.86 68,249 ll.2,611 
(.41,011 65,534 86.486 
l 19,624 51,939 79,686 
63,27-8 22,960 3:7.884 
55,484 29,910 32,827 
64,359 42,340 2,959 

Cag-in.g:and payroll· processing 50,:291 21~400 35,3.1.0 
Ta~s, 1iccuses., and fe.es 
Ufillties 
Office so:pplies 
Gi·l\nts 
Accounting fees 
Tr~vel 

Legal fees 
.B::ti1k fees 
Insut·ance 
Repgit•s and maintenance 
Conta'ftct labol' 
Dues .and subscript1ollS 
Website 
Dej:)tecia1ioJ1 

2i,5!25 9,160 
20,044 8,529 
2:4,939' I 0,572 
37,000 

3:2,347 
22~920 &,514 

3 ~768 
9;433 6,177 
5,665 5,512 
4,03 I 1,715 
6,76.0 
2,040 &68 
3,528 

2,394 

$ 2,718,702 $ 1,275,228 $ 

Se.e accor11panying notes to financiql smtemen/,~ 

- 4-

15.} 14 
14,0'74 
3,480 

295 
18,677 

6,280 
3,978 
2,830 

1,433 

1,655,768 

Totals 
$ 2,544,259 

6~6,447 

416,.862 
344,000 
341,246 
2.93,03 I 
251.,249 
124,122 
118)22.1 
109,658 
107,001 
45,199 
42,647 
38,991 
37,000 
32,347 
3l,72Q 
22,445 
21,-890 
15, 155 

8,576 
6,760 
4,341 
3,528 
2,394 

$ 5,649,698 



Wages 
List acquisition 
Postage 
Equipment rental 
Officer-salar.ies 
Payroll taxes 
Telephone 
Employee benefits 
Penalty 
Printing and publications 
Rent 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
STATE"MENT OF FUNCTiONAL EXPENSES 

For the Year Ended December 31, 2011 

Program su.eEortin~ Services 
SeJvices Manage1nent Fundra·ising 

$ 1,232,:372 $ 163,341 $ 1,319,718 
271,416 39;011 308,428 
195,470 27,285 219,102 
152,818 20,839 173;656 
174,849 113,679 
1.29,575 24,277 127A25 
.110,663 18,516 n8,A44 

85 ,312 38,018 22.,101 
140,000 

69,989 7;229 60,244 
60,49G 15,047 60,28.1 

Caging. and ·payroll processing 45,568 6,214 51 ,781 
Grants 
Office supplies 
Utilities 
Taxes, licenses, and fees 
Travel 
BanK fees 
Accollntulg fees 
Repairs and n1aintenance 
CoJJtributipns 
Contract labbr 
Insurance 
Legal fees 
Dnes and !mbscriptions 
Website 
Depreciation 
PJ•ofessional .fimdraising fees 

5~.000 
25,279 8.,433 
t7,338 2,364 
16,898 2,304 
23,16~ l1,46i 

9,417 2,306 
19,175 

5,739 783 
12,918 
11,280 
4) 00 586 

2,420 
2, 179 297 
3,406 

748 

$ 2,7 18.,445 $ 662.333 $ 

See accompanyhtg notes to finaneia/ sratements 
- 5 -

6,587 
19,703 
19,203 

10,240 

6,521 

4,887 
6,061 
2,_477 

137 

2;536,996 

Totals 
$ 2,715,43 1 

616:855 
4411857 
347,313 
288,528 
281,277 
247;623 
145,431 
140,000 
13.7,462 
135,_824 
103,563 
58,000 i 
40,299 : 
39,405 
3-8~405 
34,624 
21,963 
19,)75 
13~043 

12,918 
11,280 
9,773 
8,481 
4,953 
3,406 

748 
137 

$ 5,917,774 



POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS 
For the Years Ended December 31 , 

Cnsh Flows from Operating Acfitdlies: 

2012 

Cash rec~ived fi·om income and grantoJ~s-
Cash pajd to stlppliers, grantees and employees 
Interest Income 

$ 5,758,065 
(5, 747.584) 

Net Cash Provided By Oper~ting A~tivities 

Cash FlowsfnJi11 llll1estingAf:iiv.iti~': 
Puf'chase of fixed assets 
Secul'ity depo.sits 

Net Cash (Used In) Investing Activities 

Net Increase in Cash 

B~ghming Caslt 

Eittliug Caslt 

ReconciliatioJt ofClumges in Net Assets to Net C((s/J 
Pn)lrill ed By OjJemllng Aclii•itles: 

Increase iu net assets 
Adjustments to rec.oncile changes in net assets to 

cash provided by operating activities: 
Depl'eciatiOt1 
Gain on settlement of li tigation 
Donated fixe.tl asset·s 

(Increase) Dectease in operating assets 
Receivable 
Travel advance 
Pl-epai.d exp~nses 
Secu'rity deposits 

Tncrease (Decrea~e) in operating Liabi lities 
A.ccmmts payable 
Accrued liabili ties 
Conseflt judgment and settlement agreement payable 

Net C«slt Pr011ided By Opetntinf: Activities 

$ 

$ 

$ 

See accompanying notes to financial statements 
-6-

10,481 

(1.350) 

(1,350) 

9,131 

138,233 

147,364 

2 19,313 

2,3.9.4 
( 1 05,00,0) 

(9,529) 

3,581 
(12,411) 

7,041 
(29,077) 
(65,83'3) 

10.481 

2011 

$ 5,919,768 
(5,825,366) 

149 

(9,454) 

{9,454) 

85,097 

53,136 

$ 138.233 

$ 6,795 

748 

(4,652) 

(2_,496) 
4.348 

(23,228) 
23,036 
90,000 

$ 94~551 



POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
NOTES TO F'lNANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTE A - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

Pollee P10tective Fund, the Oq~aniz:ation, reports i:n ac.coJ·dance with the Americ&n Institllte of Certified 
Public Accountants lndust1y Audit Guide, .Audits ofVolunta1y Hea'Jth and Welt'll re. Organizations. The 
Orga1iizatiDJt reP.OJts adberetotbe foJio.wing accounting poJjcies: 

Corporate Orgcinizafion 

The Organi;zatiot'l was incorpo~·ated in the State of North CaroJina on Janu·ary 21, 1998, as a 
nonprofit cmporation for· the purpase of proyiding assistance to members of law enfbrcement and 
prorriotihg effective law enforcement by inQ'reasing officer safety awareJtes's tftrough ed,u.cation. 
'The Organization 's in-house call centeJ~serves as its major source of cm1tributions. ' 

Basis o(Presenlati'on 

Financial statement presentation fellows tile recDmmendatioas of the Fil)ancial Accounting 
:Standards Bo<11'd (F ASB) in its statem~nt of Accounting Stait(:}a.i'<is Cod.ifi_cation (ASC), Under 
the Standards for the Financial Stateme11ts Gf Not-:Por-PJ·ofit Organj.zations, the Organization is 
required to i·eport information regarding its finaneial po:sition and activities according to tluee 
classes of nef assets: onrestrioted net assets, temporarily restr.ioted net assets, and permauen tly 
restricted net assets. The Qrgi!tliz<ltion ha~ no temporat'ily oi' pe1manently restricted net assets at 
Deecmber 31,. 2012 and 20 II. 

Basis o(Ac'Gountiug 

The financ.ial statements have been prepare'd on the accrual basis of accounting, and accordingly) 
re·Oect all sjgnificant receivables, payab1es, and oU1er liabilities. 

Fair Vahtes .o(Finr:meial Insfrwnenls 

The Ql'g<Jilization uses the .tollowing methe>ds Cllld asswtJptioos m estimating its fair value 
disclosun::~ for£nanc ial instrument: 

Cash: The carrying amounts repc;wted in tJ1e Statements of Financial Position npproximate 
fa ii· values becal1Se of the nature ofthis instrument. 

T11e estimated fair value of the Organizntion's financial instrument, none of which is beld for 
!racling purpose, is as follows: 

Carrying Amount Pail· Value 

Cash $ 147,364 $ 147,364 

The Organization estimates th<lt the fair value of all financial instntinents at December 31, 2012 
does not difftJr inaterially froin the a,ggregate carrying values of its financial instruments rec.orded 
in t11e accompanying Statements of'Financjal Position. 

-7 -



POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
NOTES TO FiNANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTE A -SUMMARY OF SJGNlFJCANT ACCOUNTING POLICiES (CONT1D) 

Reven·ue and Supporl Recognition 

Supp01t restricte~ by the donor, grantor, dr other outSide p_arty for particular operatin_g purposes ~lre 
deemed to be earueCI and reported as revenues oftbe cmrent restricted fund when the Organization 
has inolii'J'ed expendittrres in compliance with the specific restrictions. Snch amounts received but 
qot yet expended ar·e reported as temporarily or permf!neotly restricted net assets. 

Tl1e OJ:ganization re.:og)1izes pledges as revehlle undet FASB ASC, Not-Fo.r-Profit .Entities: 
Revenue Recognition. UndeJ· the FASB ASC, contribntiol)S recei9ed are recon:led as unresb~icted, 
temporarily J'estricted, or perma'nently restricted strpj)ort; depending on the ru<.i'stence and/or na:tme 
of.any donor restrictions. 

AIL dono~-restrlcted ~ontJ':ibutions at.·e r~pottep as increas,es in tempor~\i1ily Of pennanently testricted 
net assets, depending on the nattwe of the res~rlction . When a restrietion expires (that is, when a 
s.tipulated time restriciiojl ends 0r pu r'pose re.Striction is &ccomplisheq), tempOr!lrily or perm,.anently 
restricted net assets are t:ec1assified to umestdcted net assets and reported in the statement of 
activities as net assets released from restl'ictions. 

Income Taxes 

The Organization is exempt from federal income taxes unde.r Sectian 50l(c) (3) of the Internal 
Revenue Code. The Or,ganization qualifies for the d1ari.table contribution deduction 1111der Section 
170 and has also been classified as an entity that is not a private foundation within the meatiing of 
Section 509(a).. 

Cash and Cash E{fuivalents 

Cash and cash eqtiivaJents include all monies in banks and highly liquid iuvesttnet1ts with an. initial 
maturity dRtes ofless than three months. 

Property and Equipment 

The Organiza.tien eapitalizes all acquisition of property and equipment in excess of $1,000 and 
records propetty and equipn~ent at cost. Depreciation is recognized using the straight-line method 
over the assets' estimated useful life offive to seven years. 

Use o[Esfimates 

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with gener:ally accepted accounting 
policies re.qnires lnanagern·erit to make es.timates and assumptions that ~ffect the repotted 
amoutJts of assets and liabilities and discl<.~stu-e of contingent assets and ljabilities a'tthe date of 
the .financial statements and the repOJted amouots of revenues and expenses duri.ng the reported 
period. Actual results could differ from those estimates. 
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POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTE A -SUMMARY OF SIGJVIFJCANT ACCOUNX,ING POLICIES (CONT'D) 

Date o[Mtmagement 's Review 

ln preparing these financ.ia1 statemer1ts, t11e Organization's management bas evaluated, events and 
transaC.tions for potential recogn.itio.ll or disclosure through June 13, 2013, the date the financiaJ 
statements were available for issuance. 

Fm1ctional ExpelJSes 

The cos'ts of providing vm:lous prognuns <Jnd other activities bave been .summarized on a 
functional basis jn tbe Statements of Activit·ies m1d in the Stat ements orrnnct1onal· Expenses. 
Accm·dingly~ cettain costs have beeJl a.llocated amo.itg the programs !)nd supp01ting services 
beneti_ted as ~stinwtcd by the Organization 's management. 

Join/ Cost A flocafion 

The Organizati011 achieves some of its program, management and general goals by eond Ltoti'og 
activities that include requests for contributions as well as program activities of the Organization. 
The costs of aonducting (hCise carnpajgrrs for the years ended December 31, 2012 and 20 ll 
included a total of $4J.884,267 and $5,060,29\J respectiv~lyJ of joint costs that are not directly 
.ati'rlbutable to either the program OJ 111anagement ancl _ge1ieral components or the fund-l'aising 
component of the activities. Tbose joint costs were allocated as follows: 

2012 2011 

Program $ 2,3J0,234 $ 2,226,528· 
Management 9.91,588 303,617 
Ftmdraising J,636,121 2,530,146 

$ 4.9~ _$_ 5.060~1 

Fair Value !ll.feos1wement 

Tho Organization measures tl1e fair value of donated fixed assets in ~ccordance. with F ASB ASC, 
Fair Value Measm'emeots -and Disclosures. The standard pro~ides a hierarehy for priori tizing 
inputs to valuation techniques: 

• Level 1 ~inputs are unadjlJsted quoted p1:io~s in active markets. 
"' Level '2 -itt puts are observable market data, generally other than qudted prices. 
c Level '3 -inputs are significant lJJlObseJYable data: 

Valuation techniques used need lo maximi2c the use of observable inputs @lld minimize the nse 
of unobservable inputs. 
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POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTE A-SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES CCONT'DJ 

.Fa'ir Tl.alue· Measurement (Conr 'd) 

fair value is th~ price that would. oe received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an 
ot•dedytnmsactkm in the prrncipal, or most advantageous, market adhe measurement date under 
current oon~itions, regardless of vvhether that price is directly observable or csti.mated using a, 
v<;~-I UC\tion technique. 

DoMted fixed assets consisted of a vehicle and office ·fmnittu·o for the year ended Dec:etnber 31, 
2012 was $9,529. The fair value is dete1111i·oed based OltLeve13 illput obtai r1ed fio1'n Kelly Blue 
Book. 

NOTE B - PROPERTY AND EQVIPMENT 

ProperJY and equipment at•e smnmru·jzed by·major class.Jfication as follows l'lt Deaembel' 3 1,: 

20L1 201 J 

Equipment and velticles $ 46,483 $ 36,954 
Le.ss: Accumnlated Deprec.iation (3'0,642) (28,248) 

_j l~1L ~$ B 2Q~ 

Depreciation e:xpense was $2,394 and $748 for !he years ended December 31, 2012 and 2011, 
res.pectively. 

NOTE C- RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS 

The American Association of Police Officers (AAPO)J formerly the National Assocjat'ion of Veteran Police 
Officers, is a nonprofit c01poratjon qualified ttrtder Sec.tion 50l(c) (3) of the U.S. lntemal Revenue Code 
and w.as organized to provide infonnati()n services as an educational organization fur active arid i'etired 
polic.e personnel nationwide. Police ProteQtive Fund and AAPO share COi'nmoo tnanagement and boat•d of 
dti·ectots. Por tlJe year ended Decernber31, 2011, Police Protective P'tn'.ld paid AAPO $12,918 in gr~nts and 
benefits. There were no gr~nts .and benefits paid to .AAPO for the year ended December JJ, 2012. AAPO 
ceased opemtion and liquidated on July 30, 2012. All fixed assets were donated to the Organization Jn 20 t2. 
Total fail· value of the fixed assers donated by AAPO to the 01·ganization was $9,529 based on Level 3 
input. which inch•ded a v.ehicle a.nd office equipmtat1t. AAPO reimbursed the Organization '$'2,.880 in legaJ 
fees to dissolve the AAPO organization. The Organizatinn paid AAPO $1,300 during 2012 to take over fhe 
lease deposit for the shared office. 

NOTED- DEFINE]) CONTRIBUTION PLAN 

The Organization mai.nta:ins a 403{b) tax sheltered annuity reti.remettt plan that covers staff employees wl1o 
meet cettain eligibility t:equii:ements. Eligible employees may elect to defer a pm·tion Qf thejr salaries lip to 
the rna1eirnum set forth by the 1nt~mal Revenue Se1vice. The Organization does not contribute to this piau. 

-l O-



POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOT-E E - CONSENT JUDGMENT A ND. SETTLEMEN1'A GREEJ\1'ENT 

On Ap1il 25, 2008, Police Protective. Fund signed a consent judgment with the State of Missmn~i settl ing 
litigation in which the State contested .the Orgaplzation's methods of initiating unsolicited telephone calls to 
Mi~souri residenl:ial ·telephone subscribeJ's. fn response to this litigation, the Organiz:afion consented to 
11111ke payments total ing $450.000. into a Merol1andise P ractices Revolving Fund. Tht; Orga11ization 
allocated 1Ju;se .payments in several parts. Of tbe .original $450,000 ilmount, the Organizntiop was required 
to pay $200,0bb within ninety days oftbe entry 11nd ai>woval of the conseJ1t j ttdgment, which was .done on 
Jltly ~4, 2Q08. Ofthe remaining $25Q,Oop; the QJ'ganJzation ~liopated $ 1 0.0;000 to tl1e cost of iove5tigat'ion 
and prosecution of' the p revioitsly mentll)ne.;l l i~/gat io,n, an.d dedicated $150,.000 in .support of Jaw 
en£orcemei1t activities, officers and the-ir families. Th~ $I 00,000 and $J 50,000 balances were tp be paid on 
or before August 1, 20 i 0 and 2009, respectively_, under the m iginal agreement. Beginning Janumy 20 10; 
the remaining balance was to be paid by the Ol'gauization in monthly installlnents of $2,500 1mtil paid in 
fuJI. . The Organizatiol'l pniq $27 .soo and $30,000 in 20 12 and 201 l, respectively. 

On July 13, 2010, tho Orguu ization s.ign ed a settlement agi'eement with the State of CaJifomia in which 
the Organization did JIOt admit fau lt. The OrgaJ1ieation agrQed to mqke payments totaling $60,00Q ~o the 
~lifomi.a D ep11rtment of Justice for attol'll.ey fees and costs ip.cl~t:red by the Charitable. T rusts Section. 
The f·unds ai·e reserved exclusiveJ:y for the administration and enfol·ce!'lie11t responsibilities of the 
Ca.lifQmia Attorney Genel'aJ and fl1e Ch(\rita.ble Trusts Sectio"n. The Organiza1:io'll has structured its 
p ayments to the Califomia Department of Justice as follows: tlHl Organization wiU pay $20,000 wjthin 
thirty days of the exec~ttion of th.e settlement n,~-eemer1t, $20',QOO on or be-fore A ugust 13, 20Ll, a.nd 
$2'0,000 on or before August 13., 20 12. T he Organizatio.n paid $20,000 in 2012 nnd 2011, 

On AtJgust 12, 2012, the Organiza~ion signed a settlement agreement,. ad.mitt ing n·o fatJlt, w ith The Office 
of the Secretary of T eJJoessee. The Org~mization agreed to mak~ payments totalio,g $35,000 to the 
Secr'etary of Tennessee, Djvisio.n of CJ1adtable Solicitations and Gaming. The Organizatjon paid $18,333 
ill 20 I 2. 'The Organization has accrued the remaining penalties of $16,667 at December 3l, 2012 and is 
scheduled to pay the penalties in full by Sep1ember J, 2013 per the agreement with fhe state. 

Penalty payments unde1' c;onsent judgment and settlement agr·eement are as follow for the yeat's e;1diJ1g 
Decernbet·3 1 ,: 

Year 

2013 $ 49,167 
2014 30,000 
2015 3Q,OOO 

TJ1erea.ftcr 8 000 

$ I !7,l6:Z 
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POLICE PROTECTiVE FUND 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTE F - LJNE OF DUTY DEA1'H BENEFIT 

The 0Jgani~tion has provi~ed line of duty death benefits and officer down crisis packages. The packages 
provide direct relief to the police department of the downed o:fficet~ which includes Jine of duty denth 
benefit fut1eral planning ass)$tance, sLwvivor counseling c.OJit!\ct:s, and emergency cash for su1-viving 
benefioiaty. Th~ Orgru1ization has.paid out a total of$}7,000 and $58,000 iu benefits as of December 31, 
2012 and 20 11" re~pecti\1ely. 

NOTE G -ACCRUED EXPENSES 

Accrned expenses at Decembe1' 3 I, 2012 and 2011 consi.ste~l of accrued payroll of$ 67,583 and $96,660, 
respectively. 

NOTE H - LEASE COMJVllTMENTS 

The OJ·gan·ization conpucts jts operations from various leas.e.d facuiti.es. The various leases expire tluuugh 
January 31, 201.?. G.eneJ'ally the leases contain renewal option·s feu· a pe1iod of one year. The total r<:iot 
expense for these facilities fo•· the years ended Dee<embeY 31 1 2012 and 2011 was $.1'18,22.1 and $135,824, 
respectively. The Organiza.tion ~as also entered lhto ao op.erating lea-ife for equ\pmallt. ·rhe lease eKpires on 
Decemb.er J 1, 20 I 3 with a year-ly renewal opUon. The total re11t expense. fo1· 1he leased equipment for the 
ye33·s ended December 31, 2012 and 2011 was $341,246 and $347,313, reSpectively. 

Mit.1imum future lease pay,11Jen1s uodeJ" 1hese operating leases are as follow for the ye;us ~nding D.ecember 
31,: 

Yea!' 

2013 $ 427,40'2 
2014 64,453 
201 5 2 640 

_,$ :12:1.495 
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EXHIBIT D 



Form 990 
Oeparlment ot the Treawry 
Internal ReveiiUe Service 

Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax 
Under section 501(c), 52:1, or 4947(a)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code (except black lung 

benefit trust or private foundation) 
II> Ttle organization may have to use a copy of this retum to satfsfy state reporting requirements. 

A For the 2011 calendar year, or tax year beginning and ending 

OMS No. l5A5..004 7 

2011 
Open'to Public 

lospe.cttion· 

B Check ;r C Name or organization 
applicable: 

D Employer identification number 

D~~ Police Protective Fund 
D Name ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------------------~ 

chan9e Doing Business As 74-2864446 
reiurn Number and street (or P.O. box if mail •snot delivered to street address) Room/suite E Telephone number D~ I 

D!~:l''"· 1009 West 6th Street 205 ( 800 )961-9973 
D~er;:,~~dad City or town, state or country, and ZIF + 4 G Gross racelptsS 5 9 2 4 56 9 • 
DApplica· Austin TX 78703 H(a) lslhisagroupreturn 

~~d"'g 1-F-'-N"-'a"-m"'e'""a'""'nd~a'""dd_r_e,.,_ss"!...of-p-r'.t..•n'""ci~p~al~o""'ffic~--e-r.P __ h_i,_l---L-e __ C_o_n __ t _e-----------------1 for aHiliates? DYes CXJ No 

--------.l..!::::s,a~mo.!.:e=-,.,;;a;:;s;:__C:::=......::a:.:b:::.O:;:.V.:...-;e;:__ ________ __,. ___ ___,_,--------;===r---1 H(b) Are all aHiliates included? D Yes D No 
I Taxexempt status: LXJ 501(c)(3} [ J 501(c) ( ) ..._ (insert no.) ] 4947(a)(1j or D 527 

J Website: ..,. http: I /policeorotectivefund . orq 
If "No," attach a list. (see instructions} 

H(c} Group exemption number J1io-

K Form of oraanization: W corpora~on L J Trust L J Assoc1at1on L Otner~ I L Year of formation: 2 0 0 11 M State of leoal domicile: TX 
l Pa~J · Summary 

41 1 Briefly describe tl'le organization's mission or most significant activities: Police Protective Fund is a 
g 501 (c) ( 3) orqanized to promote o f ficer safety through education . 
E 2 Check this box ~ D if the orgar)ization discontinued ~s operations or disposed of more than 2~% of Its net assgts. 
Q) 

i!; 3 Number of voting members of tho governing body (Part VI, fine 1a} .................. .. ... .. . ... ...... ..... ........ ......... t-=-3-t---------------~4 
~ 4 Number o f independent voting members of :he governing body (Part VI, line 1 b) .. . ... ... .. .. ..... .... ...... . ..... . ....... f--=-4 -t-------------,..,----=3 
"' 5 Total number of individuals employed in calendar year 201 i (Part V. line 2a) ....... ... ... ............................ ... ,_,_5+-------------5"'--"1=-6 
~ 
·;; 6 Total number of volunteers (estimate if necessary) ......... . .... ...... . .. ..... .... . . .... ............ .... ..... .. .... 1-"-6-t----------------'!..0 
~ 7a Total unrelated business revenue from Part VIII, column (C), line 12 ............................................. .. ~ .. .. .... l-'7_.a,_ ___________ ~00....:..: 

b Net unrelated bus mess taxable income from Form 990-T, line 34 .....• " ...... ~ . . . ... .. .. .... .... . .. . . .... . ... . ... ... 7b 

01 8 Contributions and grants (Part VIII. line 1 h) ................................... .. ....................... .. 
::1 

~ 9 Program seN Ice revenue (Part VIII, line 2g) .............................................. ............... . 

Ill 10 lnvestmentlnoome (Part VIII, column (A),Ifnes 3. 4. and 7d)· ,., .. .............. ... : .......... .... . 

a: 11 · Other revenue (Part VIII, column (A), lines 5. 6d, Be, 9c, 1 Oc, and 11 e) ...................... .. 

12 Total revenue· add lines 8 through 11 (must equal Part VIII, column (A). line 12) ...... .. 

13 Grants and similar amounts paid (Part IX, column (A), lines 1·3) 

14 Benefits paid to orfor members (Part IX, column (A}, line 4) .. ....... . .. . .... . .. .. .. .. . . 

~ 16 Salaties, other compensation, employee berefrts (Part IX, column {A).Iines 5 -10) ....... 
1/) 
c. 
Q) 
c. 
X 
w 

'-"' 

16a Professional fundraising fees (Part LX, coiUm~ (A), line 11e) ................................. .. 

b Total fundraisfng expenses (Part IX. column (D). line 25} _.. 2 , 53 6 , 9 9 6 • 
17 Other expenses (Part IX, column (A), nnes 11a-1 id, 1 H-24e) ............... _.. .. 

18 Total expenses. Add lines 13-17 (must equal Part IX, column (A), line25) ..... ............. , 

19 Revenue Jess expenses. Subtract line 18 from line 12 ........................................... . 

~g 
<>!!! 20 Total assets (Part x:une 1 6) ... .... .. . . .. ... . ... ... . . ..... .. ............. .... ....... .... ....... .... .. . . 

~ 21 Total liabilities (Part X, fine 26) .... , ...................................................... _ .. , ....... . 
.gti: 22 Net assets or fund balances. Subtract line 21 from·line 20 ........................................ . 
I Part:H I Signature Blo~ 

Prior Year 

4 136 769. 
o. 

-3 010 . 
6 996. 

4 140 755 . 
203 459 . 

o. 
2 254 310 . 

58 670. 
~ '' 

1 585 936 . 
4 102 375. 

38 380. 
Beginning_ of Current Year 

75 407. 
354 687 • 

-2 79 280 . 

Current Year 

5 916 590. 
7 604. 

149 . 
226. 

5 924 569 . 
70 918 . 

0. 
3 430 667. 

137. -. 

2 416,052. 
5 917 774 . 

6,795 . 
End of Year 

172 010. 
444 495. 

-2 72 485 . 

,Under penal~es otperjury, I dec~re th'i!!l have examined ~n, ncludingaccompanying schedules and statements, and to theoestof my knowledge Md belie f, it fs 

lrue, correc1 and complete. Dec\lratl~ prep_~er ( othp( than o~ is:.tlased on all•nformabon of whrch preparer has any knowledge. 

Sign 

~ J \ V\1\ ('J I \d\. A X .--- "-"' n~ 1~f.Jt:;. .26\Z. r- Signa~ure dkl'lfi~r ....,. _. -:- / } Date 

~ David Dierks, Secretar~ .:....---------------------r Type- or print narne and title / 1\ ./ _, 
Here 

Paid· 
Prim/Type preparer's name \ Premi '""'1 · 7 11. -··mf V I Date I ~~ttl: LJ I PTIN 

James E Raftery CPA ./:~,~ '--bY [08/03/12l ~tJJ~mpf0)•4 IP00482312 
Preparer Firm'sname ~James E . Raftery I CPA" Pet~ Firm'sEIN~ 86-0503405 
UseOnly Firm'saddressl!l- 606 N . Stapley D:rji'(e ./'1J j' 

Mesa AZ 85203 / ; Phoneno. 4-80-835-1040 
May the IRS discuss this return with the preparer shoV>n abovEi'?'!see 'IR.structisfu.l ..... .. ............ . ... .. ............ ....... [X] Yes D No = 
1>Z0o1 01·23·1:! LHA For Paperw ork Reduction Act Notice, see tile separate Instructions. Form 990 (20 11) 

See Schedule 0 for Organization Mission Statement Continuation 



Form 8868 
(Rev. January 2012) 

Department of the TreJsury 
lntern.nl Revenue Servco 

Application for Extension of Time To File an 
Ex~mpt Organization Return OMB No. 1545·1709 

.... File a separate application for each return. 

• If you are filing for an Automatic 3 ·Month Extension, complete only Part 1 and check this bolt ........... ................................... ........ .... 00 
0 If you.are filtng for an Additional (Not Automatic) 3-Month Extension, complete only Part II (on page 2 of this lonn). 

Do not complete Part /I unless you have afread:y t?eon granted an automatic3·month extension on a previously filed Form 8868. 

Electronic filing (e-file). You can electronically file F'orm 8868 if you need a 3•month automatic extension of t ime to file (6 months for a corporation 

required to file Form 990·1), or ar) :additional (not aytomatic) 3-month extension of time. You can electroni~ly file Form 8868 io request an extension 

of time to file any of the forms listed in Part I or Part II with the eltception ol Form 8870. Information Return for Transfers Associated With Certain 

Perso11ai ·Benefrt Contracts, which must be sent to the IRS in paper format (see instructions). For more details on the electro11ic filing of this form. 

f>< corporation required to file Form 990·T and requesting an automatic 6·month extension· check 1his box and complete 

Part I only .... ............................................................... ................................................................ .......... .. .... ................................. . ~ D 
All other corporations (includi(lg 1120-C filers), pqrtnership's, REMICs. -~(ld trusts must use Form 7004 to request an extension of time 
to file income tax returns. 

Type ·or NarTl3 of exempt organiz<:~tion or other 1iler, see instructto11s. Employer ident ification number (EtN) or 

print 

Police Protective Fund [X] 74 - 2864446 
Fll~ oy lho 
dUe aiut fq 

fill<g yol.l/' 
return. Scu 

Nurrt>er, street, and room o r surt~ no .. lf a P.O. box, see instrucPons. 

1009 West 6th Street, No . 205 
instructions. City; town or post office, state. and ZIP code. t=or a foreign address. see instn.rctions. 

Austin TX 78703 

Social security number (SSN) 

D 

Enter the Return code ior the return that this applioafion is for (file a separate application for each return) ........... ...................................... []]Ij 

Application Return Application Return 

Is For Code ,JsFor Code 

Form 990 01 Form 990·T (corporation) 07 

Form 990·BL 02 Form1041·A 08 

Form 990-EZ 01 Form 4720 09 

Form 990·PF 04 Form5227 10 

Form 990·T (seo.401(a) or 408(a) trust) 05 Form 6069 11 

Form 990·T {trust other than above) 06 Form8870 12 
The Organ~zat~on 

e Thebooksareinthecareot.,.. 1009 West 6th Street, No. 205- Austin, TX 78703 
Telephone No. ~ ( 800) 9 61-9973' FAX No . ... 

0 If the organization does not have an office or place of business in the United States. check this box ... . ... ...... ... .. .. ........ ..... . .. . ..,... 0 
• It this is for a Group Return, enter the organization's four digit Group Exemption Number (GEN) . H this is for the whole group, check this 

box l!lo: D . If t is for part of the group, check this bolt ..,.. D and atiach a list wi1h the names and EINs of ;;~II members the extension Is for. 

1 I request an automa\ic 3-month (6 months for a corporation required to file Form 990·1) extension of time un1 i\ , 
August 15, 2 012 , to file the eltempt organizatJon return for the organiza) on Cl!llll~bo've. The extension 

is for the organization's return for: .,jl \.) l 
..,. 00 calendar year 2 0 11 or .,... 

~ D tax year begin;,;- · , and ending-------------

2 If the tax: year entered in line 1 is for less than 12 months, check reason: 

0 Change in accounting period 

D Initial return 

3a If this application Is for Form 990·BL, 990·PF, 990·T, 4 720, or 6069, enter the tentative tax, less any 

nonrefundoole credits. See instructions. 

b If this application IS for Form 990-PF, 990, T, 472o. or 6069, enter any refundable c redits and 

estimated tax oavments made. Include anv orior vear overoavment allowed as a credit. 

c Balance due. Subtract line 3b from line 3a. lnclude your payment with this form, if required, 

bv usino EFTPS (Electronic Federal Tax Payment System). See instructions. 

D FinaJ rettJm 

3a $' 

3b $ 

3c $ 

0. 

0. 

0 . 
Caution . If you are going 1o make an eleotronio fund withdrawal with this Form 8868, see Form 8453·EO and Form 8879-EO for payment instn.Jctions. 

LHJI, For Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduct ion Act Notice, see Instructions. Form 8868(Rev. 1·2012) 

123!41 
u 1·04 · 12 
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74-2864446 Pa e 2 

Check if Schedule o contains a response to any guestton In this Part Ill D 
Briefly describft the organization's mission: 

To promote the safety and well being of law enforcement off·icers 
through educational proorams and public awareness campaigns 

2 Did the organization undertake any significant JXogram services during the year which were not listed on 

the prior Form 990or 990·EZ7 ................................. ... ....... ..... ..... . .................... ... ........ .................................... .... ... Oves GO No 
If 'Yes, • describe these new services on Schedule 0. 

3 Did the organization cease conducting, or make significant changes in how it conducts. any program services?.................. DYes 00 No 

If 'Yes, • describe these changes on Schedule 0 . 

4 Describe the organization's progr.cim service accomplishments for each of its three largest program services, as measured by expenses. 

Section 501(c)(3) and 501 {c)(4) organizations and section 4947(a)(1) trusts are required to report the amount of grants and allocations to 

others, the total expenses, and revenue. if any, lor each.program service reported. 

4a (Code; )(Exponse<S 1 ,369,087. ncludinggramsofS 70.,918. ) (fl,;.enlleS ___ --:---,----

Officer Down Crisis Response - A conrprehen13ive o.pproacn to o.ssisting 
departments in a line of duty death, including educational courses and 
protocols, as well a s survivor · support se·rvices for the families and 
co-workers. Training is provided to law enforcement managemen t and 
chaplains in classroom settings by experts in funeral planning, 
department protocol -development and chaplain services. Original 
educational materials are available through online content as well as 
DVDs and printed f .ormat . 

4b (Oode: ) (~pcnses~ 6 0 8 1 814 . 1'1cludlnggaJ'IIsotS ) (Revenues 7 6 04 • ) 
Junior Police Academy - An educational program for students, taught by 
school resource officers and/or police officers in d rug and g ang free 
environments . The program t eaches the students responsibility for 
their act i o ns and respect for our judicial system. The program i ncludes 
materials for a semester course for credit, an after school program and 
a summer camp . With 60 course lessons, including lesson plans, exams, 
suggested field trips and guest speakers, this comprehensive program 
was d eveloped to be used by the instructor t o best fit their specific 
circumstances . One of the main objectives of the program is to train 
and inspire police officers and SRO's through t h e program's Instructor 
Resources . 

4c· (Code: )(E<peno ... s 740,544. tncludingg;mbof S ) {'lev<MiteS 226.) 
Proceed with Caution - Public Awareness Campaign. The Orga'nization 
develops and . provides educational materials for the law enforcement and 
general community designed to promote a safer working environment for 
law enforcement through public awareness campaigns, online resources 
and direct · mail . "Proceed with Caution" reaches over 1 million 
households each year urging citizens to obey roadway safety. More 
nfficers are killed bv carele~s motorists than by armed criminals. 

4d Other program services (Describe in Schedule·O.) 

(El<p091\SesS 

4e Total program service expenses I"-

132002 
nz~os- t2' 

115 4 0803 733951 41688 

tncludlnQarQI11S of$ ) (Revenut5 

2 
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Form 990 (201 1) 
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Forrn990(20111 Police Protectl. ve Fund 74-2864 446 Paoe3 
I Part IV 1 Checklist of Required Schedules 

1 Is tne organizatiOn described in section 501 (c)(3) or 4947(a)(1) (other than a private foundation)? 

If 'Yes, · complete Schedule A .. ... . •..............•..•.•......•.........•.. -········· .......... ...... ....... .. .................... ... ............ .. . 
2 Is the organizatton required to complete Schedule B, Schedule of Contributo~ ............................. .............................. .. 

3 Did the organization engage in direct or tndirect political campaign activities on behalf of or in opposition to candidates for 

public office? If ' Yes, • complete Schedule C, Part I .................. ... . .......... .. ...... ... ...... .. .. ... ............................. .... . .. 

4 Section 501(c)(3) organizations. Did the organization engage in lobbying activities, or nave a sectiOn 501{h) election in effect 

dunng the tax year? If ' Yes, • complete Schedule C, Part II ..... ........................................................................... - ...... ..... . 

5 Is the organazation a section 501 (c){4), 501 (c)(S). o~ 501 {c)(6) organization that receives membership dues. assessments, or 

similar amounts as defined in Revenue Procedure 98·19? If ' Yes, • complete Schedule C, Parr Ill .......... ..... ........ .. ......... .. 

6 Ofd the organization maintain any donor advised funds or any similar funds or accounts for which donors have the right to 

provtde advice on the distribution or Investment of amounts in such funds or accounts? If "Yes, • complete Schedule 0, Part I 

7 Did the organtzation receive or hold a conservation easement. Including easements to preserve open space, 

the environment, historic land areas. or .historic structures? If 'Yes, ' complete ScheduleD, Part/!. ........ .. .. .. ...... .. .. ... .. .... .. ... .. 

8 Did the organization maintain collections of works of art. historical treasures, or other similar assets? If 'Yes, ' complete 

ScheduleD, Part Ill ................................... ................ ........ ... .......... ............. ....... .... .... ..... ..... "' ' ....................................... .. 
9 Did the organlzatio.n report an amount in Part X, line ·21; serve as a custodian for amounts not listed in Part X; or provide 

credit counseling. debt management, credit repair, or debt negottation services? If ' Yes, • complete ScheduleD, Part IV ...... 

10 Did the organization, directly or through a related organization, hold assets In temporarily restncted endowments, permanent 

endowments, or quasj·endowments? If "Yes, • complete Schedule 0, Part V ..... ... , ............................................................ .. 

11 If the organization's answer to any of the following questions is "Yes." then complete ScheduleD, Parts VI, VII, VIIi, IX, or X 

as applicable. 

a Did the organization report an amount for land, buildings, and equipment in Part X, hne 1 0? If ' Yes, · complete Schedule D, 

Yes No 

1 X 
2 X 

3 X 

4 X 

5 X 

6 x. 

7 X 

8 X 

9 X 

10 X 

Part VI .... .............................................. ......................... ............. ........ . ... .. .. .. ... . .. ...... ........ ............ ..... 11a X 
b Old the organization report an amount ror investments - otner securities in Part X. line 12 that is 5% or more of its total 

assets reported in Part X. fine 16? If "Yes, • complete Schedule 0 , Pan VII 11b X 
c Otd the organrzatton report an amount for investments · program related in Part X, line 13 that is 5% or more of Its total 

assets reported in Part X, line 16? If ' Yes, • complete Schedule D. Part Vlfl .. .. . .... . .. .. .... .. . .. .. ... . . .. ................................... .. 11c X 
d Did the organtzatton report an amount for other assets in Part X, line 15 that is 5% or more of its total assets reported in 

Part X. line 16? If ' Yes: complete Schedule D, Part IX ... ....... ............ .. . . . . ... ..... .. . . . ....................... ... . ...... .. 11d X 
e Did the orgamzation report an amount for other liabilities in Part X. fine 25? If ' Yes,· complete Schedule 0 , Part X ... .. ... . 11e X 
f Old the organizallon's separate or consolidated financial statements for the tax year tnclude a footnote that addresses 

the organization's liability for uncerta1n tax positions under FIN 48 (ASC 740)? If ' Yes,' complete Schedule 0, Part X ............ 11f X 
12a Did the organlzatton obtain separate, independent audited financial statements for the tax year? If 'Yes, • complete 

Schedule 0 , Parts XI, XII, and XIII .................................. ..... ..... .... .. . ........................... , .................... ............... .. . 
b Was the organization included in consolidated, Independent audited financial statements for the tax year? 

If "Yes, " and if the organization answered 'No " to line 12a, then completing Schedule 0, Parts XI, XII, and Xlllis optional ....... . 

13 Is the organization a school described in section 170{b)(1)(A)(iQ? If ."Yes; ' complete Sclledule £ ........ .... .. .. .. .. ......... ........ ... . 
14a Old the organization mainlain an office, employees, or agents outside of the United State!!? ...................... ...... .. ... .......... .. .. 

b Did the _organization have aggregate revenues or expenses of more than $10,000 from grantmaking, fundraising, buslness, 

investment. and rrog~m !\&rvice ;octivities outside the United States. or aggregate foreign lnve~tments valued at $100,000 

or more? JI •Yes, • complete Schequle F, Parts I and IV ........ . ... . .. .... . ... ................. ........ ............................................. . 
15 Did the organization report on Part IX, column (A}, line 3, more than $5,000 of grants or assistance to any organiz.ation 

or entity located outside the United States? If ' Yes, · complete Schedule F, Parts II and IV .. .......... ......... . .............. .. . 

16 Did the organilation report on Part IX, column (A), llne 3, more than $5,000 of aggregate grants or assistance to individuals 

located outside the United States? If "Yes, Lcomplete Schedule F, Parts /II and IV ............................................ . ..... .. 

17 Did the organization report a total of more than $15,000 of expenses tor professional fundraising services on Part IX. 

column {A), lines 6 and 11 e? If "Yes. • complete Schedule G, Part 1 .. .. ... .. .. .. . ........... ..... ... .... .......... . 

18 Did the organazation report more than $15,000 total of tundraising event gross income and contributions on Part VIII , ltnes 

1c and Sa? If ' Yes, · complete Schedule G, Part II ....... . ..... .. ... .. ............................................................ .. . 

19 Dtd the orgamzation report more than $15,000 of gross income from gaming activities on Part VIII, line 9a? II 'Yes, • 

complete Schedule G, Part Ill ................. ....................... . 

20a Did the organization operate one or more hospital facilities? If "Yes, · complete Schedule H ... .... .... ... ... . ............ . ....... . 

b If "Yes• to line 20a dtd the oroanization attach a coov of its audited financtal statements to this return? ...................... .... . 

132003 
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12a X 

12b X 
13 X 

14a X 

14b X 

15 X 

16 X 

17 X 

18 X 

19 X 
20a X 
20b 
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Form990!2011) Pol ~ce Protect~ve Fund 74-286~446 Paae 4 
l Part IV j Checklist of Required Schedules (continued) 

21 Did the organization report more than $5,000 of grants and other assistance to any government ororgani2ation in the 

United States on Part IX, column (A}, line 1? If "Yes, · complete Schedule I, Parts I and II .................................................... .. 

22 Did the organization report more than $5,000 of grants and other assistance to individuals in the United States on Part IX, 

oolumn fA}, line2? If 'Yes, • complete Schedule ', Parts I and Ill ... ................................ .. .. ... ............................................ .. 
23 Did the organization answer "Yes' to Part VII, Section' A, line 3, 4, or 5 about compensation of the-organization 's current 

and former officers, directors, trustaes; key employees, and highest compensated employees? If. ''Yes, • complete 

SchedukJ J ... .... .. ........... , ............ ............ ,. .............. ...... .................................... ...... ..... .. _, .. , ... ..... ........ , ._ .. .. ... .. ................ .. 
24a Old the organization have a tax-exempt bond Issue with an outstanding principal amount of more than $100,000 as of the 

last day of the year. that was issued after Deceml;ler 31. 2002? If "Yes, • answer lines 241> through 24d and complete 

Schedule K.lf "No', go to l/ne25 ........................................................ .. ............... .............. .............. ........ ..................... . 

b Did the organization invest any proceeds of lax-exempt bonds beyond a temporary period exception? .............. ...... .. ......... .. 

Yes No 

21 X 

22 X 

23 X 

24a X 
24b 

c Did the organization maintain an escrow account other than a refunding escrow at any tlme during the year lo de1ease j 
a~y tax·exempt bonds? ..... , .. ................................ ... ..................................... ...................... ........ , .. ........... , .... .. , .......... . .... l-'2::.4.:.;c:..r---+--

d Did the organization act as an "on behalf of" issuerfor bonds outstanding at anytime during the year? ... ..... , .. .. , ..... ... .......... l-'2"'4"'d"-t- -t--

25a Section 5o 1(o)(3) and 501(c)(4) organizations. Did the organization engage in an excess benefit transaction with a 

disqualffied person during the year? If "Yes." complete Schedule L, Part I ... .. ... .. ............................ .. ...... .. ...... .. .. ............... . 

b Is the organizat4on aware that It engaged in an excess Ilene fit transaction with a dfsqualifieo person In a prior year, and 

that the transaction has not been reported on any of the organization 's prior Forms 990 or 99D-EZ? If 'Yes, • complete 

Schedule L, Part I ....... ..................... ...... ......... ........................... ............................. ...................................... .... .. .......... . 
26 Was a loan to or !ly a current or former officer, director, trustee, key employee, highly compensated employee, or disqualified 

person outstanding as of the end of the organization 's tax yea!? If ''Yes. • complete Schedule L, Part II . : .... ..... ... ....... .......... . 

27 Did the organization pr<;>vide a grant or other assistance to an officer, director. trustee, key employee. substantial 

contributor or employee thereof, a grant selection committee member, or to a 35% controlled entity or family member 

oi any of these persons? It ' Yes, • complete Schedule L, Part Ill ................. ..... ......... .......................... .................. ............. . 
28 Was the organization a party to a business transaction with one of the following parties (see Schedule L, Part IV 

instructions for applicable filing thresholds. conditions, and exceptions): 

a A current orformer officer, director, trustee. or key employee? It 'Yes, • complete Schedule L, Part IV ........ , . ......... .......... .. 
b A family member of a current or former officer, d:rector, trustee, or key employee? If 'Yes, '' complete Schedule L, Part IV .... .. 

c An entity or which a current or former officer, director, trustee, or key employee (or a family member thereof) was an officer, 

director, trustee, or direct or Indirect owner? If 'Yes: complete Schedule L; Part 111 .. ........... ....... ...... ................... ... ..... ........ .. 

29 Did the organization receive more than $25,000 1n non·cash contributlofls111 ' Yes, · complete Schedule M ..................... ... . .. 

30 Oid the organiz.ation receive contributions of art,llistorical treasures, or other similar assets, or qualified conservation 

contributfons? If ' Yes, ' complete Schedvle M ......... .. ..... .................... .............. ... ................... ........ .... ........ , .. , .. .. ....... ,., .. 
31 Dld the organization liquidate,, terminate, or dissolvo and cease operations? 

25a X 

25b X 

26 X 

27 X 

28a X 
28b X 

28c X 
29 X 

30 X 

If "Yes, ' complete Schedule N, Part I ...... .. ............. ....... ............. .. .. . ................. .. ........ ......... ....... ... .. ........ ...... ...... 3 1 X 
32 Did the organization sell. exchange, d ispose of, or t ransfer more than 25% of it s net assets? If ' Yes. " complete 

Schedule N. Part II ...... .... .................... .... .... .... ......... ..... .. .. .... . ........................ ............... ..... .. .. .......... . ....... .... .. 3 2 X 
33 Did the organiz.ation own 1 Oo<'A of an ent1ty disregarded as separate from the organization under Regulatrons 

sections 301 .7701 ·2 and 301 .7701-3? If 'Yes,· com,Piete ScheduleR, Part I ................................................... ................ , .. 33 X 
34 Was lhe organization related to anY. tax·exempt or taxable entity? 

If 'Yes, • complete ScheduleR, Parts II, Ill, IV, and V, line 1 .......... ....... : ............. ...................................... - ........ < ......... . .. .. .. 

35a Did the organization have a controlled entity within the meanfng of section 512(b)(13)? ..................................................... . 

b Did the organization recelve·any paymen.t from or engage in any transaction with a controlled entlty W[thln the meaning of 

section 51.2(b)(13)71f'Yes, · comp/eteSchecJule q, Part v, line 2 .................... ... .......................................... ........................ . 

36 Section 501(c)(3) organizations. Did !he organization make any transfers to an exempt non·charitable related organization? 

/f "Yes," complete Schedule f!, Part V, lin,e 2 .. . ,., .. ,., ....... , .. .......... , .. ......................... .. ... ........... , ....... ............................ . 
37 l:?ld ~ho organi;,atlon conduct more then 5% of it• activities through an en-tity thp.t is not a related organi~o.tion 

and tl>at IS 'tr&ated as a partnership for federal income tax purposes? // "Yes, • complete ScheduleR, fart VI ............ , .......... . 

38 Did the organization complete Schedule 0 and provide explanations in·Sohedule 0 'for Part VI, lines 11 and 1 9?' 

Note . A ll Form 990 filers are reoulred to comolete Schedule o·... . ............... ... .. .. 
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34 X 
35a X 

35b X 

36 X 

37 X 

3B X 
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74-28644 46 Pa e 5 
Statements Regarding Other IRS Filings and Tax Compliance 
Check if Schedule 0 cont&iris a response to any question in this Part V ....... •.. ... .. . .. ... . ... ..... .. .. ... .. . .. ...... .. ....... .. .......... ,_, ....... .. .. D 

"Yes No 

........ ................ . _.,.., l<-1=a-+l--- -=:12 ~ .. 
b Enter the number of Forms W-2G ir.~cluded in line 1 a, Enter ·.0 if not applicable ... ., .. , .......... :... ........ L.---'1'-'=b'--'------- -'0'1 . ·< -· 
0 Did 1hQ organi:tation ~omply wilh backup withhdding n.Jies for rQport@lo p:>ym•mts to vendors and reportable gaming 

1 a Enter the number reported In Box 3 of Forrn 1 096. Enter ·Q· If not applicable 

·-
- -

2a ~:r:,btl~n:~:;~:~ :a:;:~:a~~:~::~d· ~~ -~~-r~-~~~: ·;~~~~i~~~~-~~~~ -~~-~-~~;~;~;~~-~~;~: .... T .... -r· ......................... . 
filed for .the calendar year ending with or within the year covered by this return ..... .. .. .. .. ...... ... ..... ! 2a 516 · 

1c X 
,, ,-

' 
I 

.b If at.least one is reported on line 2a, did the organization file all required: fedeJal employment tax' returns?·: ......................... . 2b X 
Note. If the s'um 6f iines 1 a and 2a is greater than 250, you may be required toe-file (see instructions) 

3a Did the organization have unrelated business gross income of $1,000 or more during the year? ......... ............................... .. 3a X 
b If 'Yes." has it filed a Form 990·T for this year? /!."No,· provide an explanation in Schedule 0 ................... .... .... ........ ........ . 

4a At any time during the calendar year. did the organization tiave an interest in, or !I signature or other authority over. a 

3b 

financial account ln a foreign country (such as a bank account, securities account, or other financial account)? , .................. .. 4a X 
b If "Yes," enter the name of the foreign country: ~ --------------------------

See Instructions ror liling requ1remems ror F.onnTD F 90·22.1, Report of Foreign Bank and financial Accounts. - -

5a Was the organization a pa,rty to a prohibited tax shelter transaction at any time during the tax year? .................. .......... .... .. Sa X 
b Did any taxable party notify the organization that it was oris a party to a proh,ibited tax shelto:;r transaction? ... :: .................... .. Sb X 
c If "Yes," to line Sa or Sb, d id the organization file Form 8886-T? .... .................................................................... .............. . .. 5c 

ea Does the org;;~nization have ;;~rinual gross receipts that <~re normally greater than $100.000. and did the organization solicit 

any contributions that were not tax deductible? .......... ............ , ................ , ..... . , .............................. ....... ................. . 6a X 
b lf'"Yes,'' cild the organization Include with every solicitation an express statement. that such contributions or. gifts 

were not tax deducllble:? .............. ................................. _ .................... .............................................. ....................... ... .... . 6b 

7 Organizations that may receive deductible contr ibutions under sect ion 170(c). 

a Did the organization receive a payment In excess of $75 made partly as a contribution and partly for goods and services provided to the payor? 1-'-7-"'a-1---t--"-X!.

b If "Yes." did the organization notify the donor oft he value of the goods or services provided? .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. ...... ... .. . .. ... .... .. .. p 7=b-+---+--
c Did the organization sell, ex.chan,ge, or o therwise dispose of tangible personal property for which it was required 

a :~ .. ~::.~;a ~~~!~,e· ~~~~~; ·o; -~~;~~ -~~·~;-~;;~·~· ~~~i~~ -~~~ -~~~; · .. :: ::::: :·: :::: · :::: ::·: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::·.:·r · ;~· T" ... · · ... · · .. · · · · · · · .. 7c X 

e Did the organization rece1ve any funds, directly or in<:Jireclly, to pay premiums on a personal benefit contract? ..................... f-'7-=e'-+----1--

f Did the organization, during the year, pay premiums, directly or indirectly, on a personal benefit contract? ....................... .... 7f X 
g lfthe organization received a contribution of qualified intellectual property, dfd the organization file F'orm 8899 as require\l? ... 7g X 
h If the organization receivad a contribution of cars, boats, airplanes, or other veh icles, did the organization file a Form 1098-C? 1-'7-"h'-t--t----:>. 

8 Sponsoring oroanilations maintaining donor advised funds and section 509(a)(3) supporting organizations. Oid the supporlino 

oroanization, or a donor advised fund maintained. by a •ponsorino organization, have excess·business holdings at any time durino 1ha year? f-:-'8"---1---1-~ 

9 Sponsoring organizations maintaining donor advised funds. .. 

a Did the Organization make any taxable distributions under sectiori 49667 ............................................ .......... , .................. . 

b Did the organization make a distribution to a donor, donor advisor, or rela1ed person? ..................................................... .. .. 

10 Sect ion 501(c)(7) organizations. Enter; 

a Initiation fees and capital conlribuifons. included on Part VIII, line 12 · ......... .................................... l~10::.:a,_t-l _____ __, 

b Gross receipts, included on Form 990, Part VIII. line 12, for public use of club facilities ...... ............ L1.:.:0=-:b:...1...-------l 

1 1 Section 501(c)(12) organizations. Enter: 

a Gross 1ncome from members or sflarenolders 11a 

b Gloss income from other sources (Do not net amounts due or paid to other sources against 

amounts due or received from them.) .......................................................................................... L1.:..1:..:b::....L-------r 
t2a 

b 

Sect ion 4947(a)(1) non-exempt charitable trusts. Is the organiza\lon filing Forn"l ggo in lieu of 'Form
1
1 041? j 

If •ves,' ent~r the <Jmol)nt of tax·el<.empt interestrecefved or aocrued during the year ............. .... L'-"12b=--'--------l 

13 Se~tion 501(c)(29) flUalifiP.d nonprofit health insurance issuers. 

a Is the organization licensed to issue qualified health p lans In more than one state? ....................................................... .. 

Note. See the mstructions for additional informa1ion' the organization must report on Schedule 0. 

b Enter the amount of reserves the organization is required to maintain by the·states in which the I 
organization is licensed to issue qualified health plans ................................................................. ·ll-"13:::b'+-------l 

9a 

9b 

12a .. 
' . 

13a 
i : 

-

-
-

c Enter the amount of reserves on hand ............ .......................................................................... L..:,;13::.:c::..J.. _____ _ -t--lf---f-,:-::--
14a Did the organization receive any payments for indoor tannil)g services during the tax year? ............................................ . , X '14a 

b If "Yes " has it filed a Form 720 to report these payments? If "No • provide an explanation in Schedule 0 .......................... . 14b 

Form 990 (2011) 
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Form990 2011 Police Protectiv e Fund 74-28·64446 Pa e 6 
Governance, Management, and Disclosure For each 'Yes" response to lines 2 through 7b below, and for a 'No" response 

'----'---.J to line Ba, Bb, or 7 Ob beloW, describe the circumstances, processes, or changes in Schedule 0. See lnscroctlons. 

Check if Schedule 0 contains a response to any guestfon 1n this Part VI .................... ··--- .................... .. .......... .. ... CXJ 
Section A. Governing Body and Management 

4 1a Enter tne numoer or voting memoers or me govern1ng oooy at tne eno of tne tax year ..... .. ...... . .... i--!·l!!a+---- ---=4 
If there are material ditterences in voting lights among members of the governing body, or if the governing 

body delegated broad aUthority to an executi'lo committee or similar committee, explain in Schedule 0. 
3 b Entefihe number of voting members included in line 1 a, above, who are independent ............. .. ... L....:1:::b ....L _ ____ __,"-l 

2 Did any qfflcer, director, trustee, or key employ~e have a family relationship or ·a businBSs relationship with any other 

officer, director. trustee, or key employee? .. ......... .. .. . ......... ... ............................................ .................................... . 

3 Did the org~rzatlon delegate control over management duti~s customarily performed by or under the direct supervision 

of officers, directors, or trustees, or key employ~es to a management company or other person? ......................................... . 

4 Did the organization make any significant changes to its go'verni(lg documents since the prior Form 990 was flied? ............. .. 

5 Did the organization become aware during the year of·a significant diversion of the organization's assets? ...................... , ... . 

6 Did the organization have members or stockhol.jers? ....................................... .............................................. ... .... ,. ..... ..... . 

7a Did the organization have members, stockholders. or other persons who had the ·power to elect orappoin~ one or 
more members of the governing body.? ...... .. .. ................... .......... .. .... .. .. .. .. .......... ...... .................. ... .. .. , .......... , .. ............. .. ,. 

b Are any governance decisions of the organization reseNed to (or subject to approval by) members, stockholders, or 

., 

~ 

2 

3 
4 

5 
6 

7a 

Yes No 
-

~ 

-- ~ 
" ·--
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 

persons otner than the governing body? ........ ,., .. , ................. ,., ........ ,. ........ ...... ..... ...... ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .... . ...... . .. . ... .. .. . ... . .. ... . . .. . 1--"7-=b-+--f~X=--
8 Did tile organization contemporaneously document the meetings held or written actions undertallcn during the year by the following: 

a 'Thegoverning·body? .............. ........................... ..... ..... ............. .... .... .. .... .......................... ......................................... . Sa X 
b Each committee with authority to act on behalf of the governing body? ............ .. ................................. ... ........ ................. .. . Sb 

9 Is there any officer, director, trustee. or key employee listed ln Part VII, ·section A. who cannot be rea9hed at the 

organizat ion's maifina address? If •ves "f)rovlde the names and addresses in Schedu!e'O ............... ......... .. " .......... , .. "·'-- 9 

Section B. Policies ([his Section 8 requests information about policies not required by the lntemal Revenue Code.) 

Yes 

10a Did the organization have local chapters. branches, or affiliates? .... .... ., .. ....................................... .. .. ........... ..... .. ............ .. 

b If "Yes," did the organization have written poiicias and procedures governing the actfvities of such chapters, afffliates, 

and branches to ensure their operations are consistent with I he organization's exempt purposes? .. ........................... .. .. .. .. .. 

11a Has the organization provided a complete copy of this Form 990 to all members of fts governing body before filing the form? 

b Oesoribe in Schedule 0 the process, if any, used by the organizatiOn to review this Form 990. 

12a Did 1he organi~ation have a written conflict of tnterest policy? if "No,· go to line 13 .................................. ................. ... ..... . 
b Were oflicers, directors, or 1rustees, and key employees required to di~close annually interests that could give rise lo ooaflicts? ............... .. 

c Did 1he organitation regularly and consistently monitor and enforce compliance with the policy? If 'Yes," describe 

in Schedule.O how this·was done .. , .. ,., .. , ....... , .. , .. ... .. .,. ..... , ... , ............ ................ , ... , .. ,. ...... , .. , ....... , ............................... .. 

13 Did the organization have a written whis1teblowor policy? ....................... - .................. _ ........................................... .. 

14 Did the organ ization have a written document retention and destruction policy? ............ ....... .................................... ........ . 

15 Did the process for determining compensat1on of the following persons include a revieW' and approval by independent 

persons, comparability data, and contemporaneous substantiation of the deliberation and decision? 

a The organization's CEO, E'xecut ive Director, or top management official ........................................................................... .. 

b Other officers or key employees of the organization ........................ ............................................. ..... .......... .................... . 

If · ves' to line 15a or 15b, describe the process in Schedule 0 (see instructions). 

16a Did the organization invest in, contribute assets to, or participate in a jo int venture or similar arrangement with a 

taxable eritfly during the year? ..... ... ................... .. .................................. ......................................................................... . 
b If "Yes," did tne organization follow a written poicy_ or procedure requiring the·organizatiOn to evaluate 'its participation 

1n joint venture arrangements under appffcable federal tax law, and take steps to safeguard the organlzatton·s 

exempt status with respect to such arianqements? 
Sact1on C. D1sclosura 

17 Ust the states with which a copy of this 'Form 990 is required to be flied ~VA 1 MD , NC , I N 1 TN , IL 1 F L 

10a 

10b 
11a 

12a 

12b 

12c 
13 

14 

-
15a 

15b 

16a 

16b 

18 Section 6104 requires an ctganization to make i's Forms 1023 (or 1024 if applicable), 990, and 990. T (Section SOt (c)(3)$ only) available 

for p ublic inspection. Indicate how you made these available. Check all' that apply. 

[X] Own website D Another's website (X] Upon request 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

X: 
X 

"-

-

19 Describe in Schedule 0 whether (and if so, how), the organrzatiOn made its governing documents, conflict of interest policy, <1nd ffnancial 

statements available to the public during the tax year. 

X 

X 

No 

X 

-
X 

-

20 State the name, physical address, and telephone number of the person who possesses the books and records of the organization: jl;o- ___ _ 

The Or gan izat ion- ( 800)961 - 9 97 3 
1009 West 6 th Street·, No . 205, Austin , TX 78703 

132606 
o1-2H2 Form 9 90 (2011) 
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'--~---' 
Compensat ion of Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, Highest Compensated 
Employees, and Independent Contractors 
Check if Schedule 0 contains a response to any question in this Part VII ........ ..................... ... .. .. .. ... .......................... . . D 

Section A. Oftic!M's, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest Compensated Employees 

1a Complete this table for all persons required to be listed. Report compensa\ion tor I he calendar year ending with or with rn the aoanizatlon's tax year. 

• List all of the organization's current officers, directors. trustees.(whether individuals or organizations). regardless of amcuntof compensation. 
Enter ·0· in cdurrns {D), (E), and (f) if no compensation was paid. 

• Ust all of the organization's current key employees, if any. SeiOl instructions 'for definition of "key employee." 
• list the organi~tion's five current highest compf!n$a.ted employees (other than an officer, director. trustee, or key employee) who received reportable 

compensation (Bo~ 5 of Form V/·2 and/or Box 7 of Form 1099·MISC) of more than $100,000 from the organization and any related organizations. 
• Ust all or t he organization's former officers, key employees, and highest compensated employe.es who received more than $100,000 of 

reportable compensation from the organization and any related organizations. 
• Ust all of t~.a organization's former directors or trustee's that received, in the capacity as a former director or trustee of the organization, 

more than $10,000 of reportable compensation from the organization and any related organizations. 

Ust persons in the following order: individual trus)ees or directors; institutional trustees; officers: key employees; highest compensated employees; 
arid former such persons. 

D Check this box if neither the organization nor any related organization compensated any current officer; director, or trustee. 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) {F) 

!llama and Title Average Position Reportable Reportabe Estimated 
(do not el\eck mOfe than one 

hours per box, unless p~r.son is both an compensation compensation amoUnt of 
week offlc;e< and a direciDflllustee) from from related other 

(describe .§ the organizations compensation 
hours for ~ .. 1! organization (W·2/1 099-MISC) from the 

related 
0 

~ :X (W.2/1099·MISC) organizat ion It! :: 
"' E 

organizations s il1 ~ e and related 
In Schedule 

-;; .g ;;;. ::::~ 
organizations j 5; .. ~ 

~ uo 

_i ~ 
_..._ 

0) it; ~E ~ 0 ,... :.= u 

(1) Phi:l LeConte 

Chief Executive Officer 40 .00 x X 120 353. 0 . 19 028 . 
( 2) John Schneiter 

D1recr.or 1. 00 X 0. 0 . 0. 
(.3 ) suzanne D'Ambrose 

Director 1. 00 X 0. o. 0. 
{ 4 ) Chief Tom Clemons 

Director 1. 00 X 0. 0 • 0 . 
( 5 ) Paul Kutac 

Treasurer 40.00 X 63 750 . 0. 0. 
{ 6 ) David Die!:'kS 

Secret arv 40 . 00 X 104 425 . 0 . 19 028 . 

132007 0 1-23· 12 Form 990 (201 1) 
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Form 990 (2011) Po 1' ~ce Protect~ve Fun d 74 2864446 - Page 8 
I Part VII I Section A. -officers Directors Trustees Kev Emolovees and Hiqhest Compensated Emplo ees (continued) 

(A} (B) {0) {D) (E) {F) 

Name and tl11e Average Positron Reportable Reportable Estimated 
(do not check more than one 

hours per box, untes,s pet.son i~ both an compensation compensation amquntof 
week officer and a direotor/!rustee) from from related other 

(describe B the organizations compensation 
hours for ~ ~ organization f#·2/1 099·MISC) from the 
related 

Q 

I iii f#-2/1 099·MISC) organization 
organizations ~ ! and related ;: ~ 

in Schedule I 0 .!? e= organizations ' Q 

~ ~ "'~ ~ if ~ 0) 
.5 i;-

0 "" 

1b Sub-total ..... ~·· ...... , ........ .. ........................ ..... .... : ........ ... ., .......... , ....... ~ 288 528 . 0. 38 056. 
c Total from continuation sheets to Part VII, Section A . ...................... .... 0. 0. 0 • 
d Total (add lines 1b and 1cl .......... ..................................... .. ··-·. ~ .' .. ' .... =>- 288 528. 0 . 38 056 . 

2 Total number of individuals (Including but not limited to those listed above) who received more than $100,000 of reportable 

compensation from the or~anization ~ 2 
Yes No 

-
3 Did the organization list any f ormer officer. director, or trustee, key employee,. or highest compensated empl.oyee on 

line 1 a? If "Yes, • complete Schedule J for such individual ................................. .......... .......... .............................................. 3 X 
4 For any individual listed on line 1 a, is the sum of reportable compensation and other compensation from the organization 

and related organizations greater than $150,000? If 'Yes, '' complete Schedule J for such individuai ..... .-...................... H ......... 4 X 
5 Did any person listed on line 1 a receive or accrue compensation from anY unrelated organization or individual for services 

·rendered to the or~anization? If "Yes • complete Schedule J for such person ...... .. - ............. ... ..... . ··-· ' '"•'•••-- -·-·· .......... 5 X 
Section B. Independent Contractors 

1 Complete this table for your five highest.CO!lJpensated independent contractors that received more than $100,000 of compensation from 

the oroanization. Reoort compensation for the calendar vear end ina with or within the oraanization's tax year. 

(A) (B) {C) 
Name and business address Description of services Compensation 

Pinpoint Dialogix 
PO Box 1041 Elfe.rs FL 34680 ist acquisition 61.6 855. 
Data Entry and Technical Services, Inc ~quipment rental and 
225 East Lemon Lakeland FL 33801 maintenance techni 347,313. 
Robert Okurowski 
8192 Sanctuarv Drive #2 Naoles FL 34104 IPrintina 102 109. 

2 Total number of independent contractors Qncludlng but not limited to those listed above) who received more than 

$100 000 of compensation from the oroanization ·~ 2 
Form 990 {2011} 

i32008 0 1·~· 12 
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Form 990 12011} Police Protective Fund 74 - 2864446 Page 9 

I PartVUJ"t Statement of Revenue 
- .. 

" (A) (B) (C) (D) .. , ~ : - ·f·-
~ .. .. :· . .... 

Total revenue Related or Unrelated Revenue =- f ' .:. - e)(cluded from - J ·-- -· exempt function business tax under ~ 

- revenue revenue sections 512, 
i 513, or514 

$!~ 1 a i="ederated campaigns ............ ..... 1::> ...... : - c - .. C:t: c - .. 
<ll:l b Membership dues .1b - . - - "~ '-O • -~ ·-~E 

........ .......... ...... 
~'"::_ ·-·- .. -

c Fundraising events 1c :- - . .. .. 
~~ .. .... ........ .• .. .... .. - .~. - :~) . :'~ - .... ~ .. ·;-..._ - ·-- .:,·· 

d Related organizations ·-·-., 1d ·-· I ~ . 19, __ <!l:: ............. ..... I 
_:= ~- ~ ··-~ uiE e Government grants (contributions) 1e .. .. - - . -c·- /1 - . .. ... --0(/) 

f All ·other contributions, gifts, grants, and -· 11'·· 
.. I(' ,., .. . ' 

.E~ similar amounts not included above 1f 5 916_, 59 0. ,:, - - -· 
,:j;O 

...... ..I ' - -
g Noncalll CQ111fil>utiof'IS induded in lines 1a·11: S - -t:"O ' .. .. Oc 

Total Add lines 1a·1f ................ ..... 5 9·16 590. ' . . 1 "". .. ' om h .. ............................... - - . ·.:. 

Business Code · . .., 
.. f--

., 
0 2a Junior Police Academy 812900 6 764 . 6 764. 
-~~~~ b Online Polic.e Academy 812900 840. 840. 
Q):l 

(/)·c c 
E~ 

d· "'" 6f' e 0 .. 
All other program service revenue ... 0.. f .. .. ..... .. 

g Total. Add lines 2a·2f ................................ ................. l,llo- 7 604. .. .... ~~ -
~. < 

-" ; I 

3 Investment income (including dividends, interest, and 

other similar amounts) ................ .......................... ........... :.- 149 , 149. 
4 Income from investment of tax-exempt bond proceeds • 5 Roya~ies ............. ................. ...................... . .............. ... 

(i) Real (ii) Personal 
.... - .- ':' 

- -
Ba Gross rents .... ................. : -= b Less: rental expenses ......... ~ - -

c Rental income or (loss) -
,_ 

...... 
d Not rental income or (loss) .............................. ...... .... ill>-

7 a Gross amount from sales of (i} Securities (ill Other - ,. . 
assets other than inventory -- I ~ '-'' 

Less: cost or other basis 
c _ lr 

b . ~ 
j 

and sales expenses - - I ll = ..... 
c Gain or (loss) - " .:.. ..................... .. -
d Net gain or (loss) ...................... ................................... ~ 

Sa Gross income from fundraising events (not 
·~ , 

' l,. ., 
Cl> ., 

including$ of c: 
!1! contributions reported on line 1c). See I·· lc- ' Cl> - .. t a: 

Part IV, line 18· " I• .. '" .. ....... .... ... ... , ..................... a .... -· Q) : .&:! b Less: direct expenses ......... ........ .. ........... b 1-
0 - . 

c Net income or (loss) from fund raising events .... ........ .. ~Po - ,';:'>" 

9a Gross income from gaming activities. See = .. -- ·. - ~ 

? - -
' ~ 

Part IV, line 19 .. .. .... .. ...... ........ ..... ....... .. a ,. - . . I' 
b Less: direct expenses b "": - ~ 

' .. ....... ~-....... ....... ' - - -
c Net income or (loss) from gaming activities .. .... ....... ... ,.. 

-~ 
,, . - -

10 a Gross sales of inventory. less returns -
and alowances .. ........ .... .......... .. ... ...... ..... a ~ ~ r 

b Less: cost of gt>ods sold b . 
... .. .. ... ..... ....... -

c Net income or {loss) from sales of inventory .. .... , ... ...... . ~ 

Miscellaneous Revenue Business Code - .. .. -. . - ~ 

11 a Mise Income 900099 226 . 226. 
b 

c 

d All other revenue . ............. ................. , ........ 
e Totai.Add lines 11 a·11d .............. ... ........... ................. ;... 226. -

~ 

12 Total revenue. See· instructions. . ··- . .,. .. -~ ......................... .. .. ~- 5 924 569. 7 830 . o. 149. 
Form 990 (2011) 
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7 4 - 2 8 6 4 4 4 6 Pa e 1 0 

Section 55) 1 (c}(3) and 501 (c)(4) organizations must complete all columns. All other organizations must complete column (A) but are not required to 
complete columns (B), (C), and (D). 

Ch kitSch d I 0 . h' P IX 0 ec e ue contatns a respcnse to any quest ton 1n t IS art .... .. ......... ~···---·· ·· ...... ·-· ·········· ··- ·+··--···········; .......... 
Do_ not include amounts reported 011 lines 6b, (A) (B) (C) FunJ~Jising Total expenses Program service Management and 
7b~ Bb, 9b, and 10b of Part VII/. expenses general expenses expenses 

1 Grants and other assistance to governments and 
·. - --

organiza-tions in the United States. See Part IV, line 21 12 918. 12 918. :· .....,. 
2 Grants and other. assis'tance'ici'individuals in 

-~ . - . 
~ .. 

the United States. See Part IV, iine.22 ........ 58 000. 58 000. ,, .· ·-..., ,.: = 'f.· 

3 Grants a~d other assistance to govemments, 
~· - - :i:- - -: 

organizations. and individuals outside the - -

United States . . See Part IV, ll~es 15 and 16 
-. 

- - "·.r ... ;:;;: .. 
Benefits paid to or for members .. ... ................ - -=>· 

;- • ::>· - -
- C.::· 4 • -

5 COrnp!lnsation of current officers, directo'rs, 
trustees, and Key employees ' .... .... ' .... ·~·· ....... 326 584. 197 173 . 123 627 . 5 784. 

6 Compensation not Included above, t9 disqualified 
persons (as defined undef section 4958(1)( 1 )) and 
persons described In s.ection 4g58(~)(3)(B) ...... .. 

7 - Othersalarles and wages ..... 
0 
........... 1 ........... 2 715 ·431. 1 232 '372. 163 341. 1 319,718 . 

8 ' Pension' plan accruals and contributions onclude 
...:tic>, 401(1<) a>d section 4~) IHTlP.iOYe< conbibulions) .. 

9 Other employee .benefits ........ .. ................. 107 3 7.5 . 62 988. 28 070. 16 317 . 
10 Payroll taxes ............ ............... .................. 281 277 . 129 575 . 24 277 . i 127 425. 
11 Fees forser\lice3 (non-employees): 

a Management ' .. ' .................. ' .... .. ........ ·····-······ 
b Legal ...... ................................................... . B 481. 2 420 . 6 061. 
c Accounting ....................... ............ · ................ 19 175. 19 175~ 
d Lobbying ., ....... ··········· ·····-····· ·······-····· ·· · ...... 

Professional f4ndralslng servic-es. See Part IV,Iine 17 137. : ;- : 
.. 

137. e ·- ~ 
.,. 

f lnvestmen~ management fees .................. , ... 

9 Other ,., ...................................................... 114 843. 56 84.8. 6 214. 51 781. 
12 , Advertising and promotion -- -··························· 
13 office expenses . . ... ... ' ....... . ........... ... .. 366 -286. 170 175. 32 639. 163 ·4 72. 
1.4 Information technology . ········ ·····4····· ·· .. 3 406. 3 406 . 
15 Royalties ___ .................................................. 
16 Occupancy ...... : ...... . , ..... ...... ... ... .. .......... 175 229. 77 834. 17 411. 79 984. 
17 Travel ......... .............................................. 341624. 23 163 . 11 461. 
18 Payments of travel or entertainment expenses 

for any federal, siaie, or. local public officials 
19 . Conferences. conventions, and meetings ...... 
20 Interest ... ................................................. 
21 Payoio'!lnts to affiliates ............. : ........... : . ...... :. .. 
22 Depreciation, depletion, and amortl1=ation ...... 748. 7 48·. 
~ Insurance ·· ·····-··-·· ·····-············· ........ ......... 9 773. 4 300. 586. 4 887 . 

Olher expenses. ltemiie e~enses-nol covered - -. ~· ~ 
~ -

24 - ~ 

above. (List miscellaneous expenses in ·n11e 24e. if line " 
24e amounJ exceeds 10% of line ?5, colufi!ln (A) · •' ·-amou~t. list·line 24e expenses on Schedule 0:) , , -

a List ag:uisition 616 855. 271 416.- 3'7 011. 308 428 . -
b Postage., :grinting· and 12 579,319. 265 459. " 34 514 . 279· 346. 
c Egui:Qment rental 347 313. 152 818. 20 839. 173 656. 
d Pen·alties 140 000 . 140 000. 
e AU other expenses 

25 Total funcrional ~~~j)_enses. Add lines 1'through 24e 5 917 774 . 2 718 445. 662 333. 2 536 996 . 
26 Joint costs. Complete this lfne only ir tne organization 

reported 10 column (B) joint·costs from a combineo 
educational carnpatgn ~nd tundraising solicita.tion. 
Check ~"'•~)!>: [X] If fotlow>na SOP OB·UASC 908·720} 5 074 420. 2 226 529. 303 616 . 2 530 146 . 

Form 990 {2011} 
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Form99012011l Pollee Protective Fund 7 4-28 6 4446 Paoe·11 
I.P-artX !'Ba lance S heet 

1 Cash· non·lnterest·bearlf!g .. ..•........... , ....... .......... .... .......... ··· ·· " --··--··········· .. 

-2 Savings and t~f11p~rary ca¥1 investments ............................. .................. " ... . 

3 P.led£SS and grants receivable, t:~.et . ............. ................... ............................. .. 

4 . Accoun)s receivable. net .............. ........ ... ..... ....... ............... ................ , ....... .. 

:s F)ec.eil(ables from current and f~rmer q~<;:ers, directors, trustees .. k_ey _. 

emp_loyees. and highest compen.sated employees. Complete Part II 

of Schedule 'L .. ...................... ............ .. ; ....... ................... : ... .. .................. .. 

.6 Rec~ivables from otherdlsqua!ifled persons('!~ de_fifled under section 

4958(1).(1 )), ·parsons describea in section 4~58(c)(3)(8), and contributing_ 

. ·employers ar)d sp.ol)sorin.g .or.QJ!nizqjjons of l!e~lion 501 (c)(9) .voJuntary 

~~mployees' beneficiary organizati.ons (see 1nstructions) ............................... . 

7 Note~ and ,loans receivable,'net .:., ... : ...................................... . :.~ .. ......... .... . .. 

·-a . Inventories fpr Sl\le or use ... : .... .. , .. , ........... ........... ..................................... .. 

9 . Prepaid expenses and daferr~d charg~s .... ... ............................................ .. 

10a Lane:!, buildings, and equipment: ·_co~t or Other 

(A) 
Beginning of year 

52 070 . 1 

1 066. 2 

3 

4 

-

6 
7 

8 

4 909 . 9 

(B) 
End of year 

137 , 462 . 

711. 

4 652. 

7 405 . 

l;>asis. Complete Pa~ VI o't.Sch.e,dule D ...... _... 10a 3 6 9 54 • _ ~ 
b Less~accumulated depreciation ... , ........... -... 1....!.!10:::b~-----=2::..8:::......!2::..4~8:..•=-t--------""O..!.'f-'1'-"0"'c+----..::8~..:.7..::0::..6~. 

11 lnveslme~ts : publicly traded ~~curitles ......................... , ...... , ...... .. ......... ,...... 11 

12 · Investments- other securities. SeePart,IV,Ilne 11 ........................ ............... 12 

13 lnvest~e~ts · program·rerated. See' Part IV, line 11 .... ........................ -. ....... 13 

14 Intangible assets ................................. , .. , .... , ...... ............. ..... ............. ~ . ........ 14 
15 Otherassets.SeePartiV,Iine11 ...... , .. , .................................. _.. ... .............. 17 362 . 15 

16 Total assets. Add Jines 1 throUQh 15 (must equalline 34) . ............................ 7 5 4 0 7 • 16 

17 Accounts payable and accrued expenses .... .. ... .. ........... ...... .. ........... .... ..... .. .. 15 6 6 8 7 . 17 

18 Grants payable ... ..... ........ ..................... ........ .............. .................................. 18 

19 Deferred revenue ................ ..................................................... ................... . 

20 . Tax·eJtempt bond liabilities .......................................................................... , 

21 Escro·N or custodial account liability: Complete Part IV of Schedule D .......... .. 

22 

23 

24 
25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 
31 

32 

33 

34 

Payables tQ curref)t and former officers, direc1ors, trustees, key employees, 

h ighest compensated employees. and disqualified persons. Compl,ete Part II 

of Schedule L .... ................................ .... ... ................ .. ........ .............. .. ....... . 

S~c.ured mortgages and notes payable to unrelated third parties .. : ....... ...... . 

Un~ecured notes and loans payable to unrelated third parties ............. :.. .. .. . 

Othe~ liabilitjes (including federal income tax, payables to related third 

parties, and other liabilities no.t included ·on lines 17 -24). Complete Part X of 

Schecule D 

Total liabilities. Add lines 17 throuah 25 ................................................... .. 

Organizations that follow SFAS 117, check 'here · .,... [X] and complete 

lines 27 through 29; and lines 33 and 34. 
Unrestricted (let assets 

Temporarily r.estrioted net as·sets ..... , ........... ..... , ........................................ .. 

Permanently restricted net !3SSets ...................... . 
Organizations that do not follow SFAS 117, check·~~;~·-·;·' .. [j--~~·d ..... , 
complete lines 30 through 34. 

Capital stock or trust principal, or current funds ........................................ .. 

Paid·in or capital surplus, Or land, building, or equipment fund .. ... ... .. . .. 

Retained earnings, endowment, ac·cumulated income, or other funds ........... . 

Totai net assets or fund balances ... ..... .................................... ..................... . 

Totarliabilities and net assets/fund·balances 

11 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 
24 

198 000 . 25 

35 4 687. 26 

-
-279 280 . 27 

28 
29 

30 

3 1 

32 
-279 280 . 33 

75 407 . 34 

11540803 733951 41688 201 1 .03060 Police Protective Fund 

13 014 . 
172 010 . 
156 495 . 

288 000 . 
4 44 495 . 

-272 485 . 

-2"72 4 85 . 
172 010. 
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74 - 28644 4 6 Pa e 12 

1 

2 

Check if Schedule 0 contains a response to any question in this Part XI 

Total revenue (must equal Part VIII, column (A). line 12) 

Total expenses (must equal Part IX. column !A), nne 25) 

3 Revenue less expenses. Subtract line 2 rrom line 1 .......................................................... ................. ........ . 
4 Net assetsorfund balan·mis at beginning of year (must equal Part X, linri'33, column (A)) .......................... . 

5 Other changes in net assets or tunp balances (explain in Schedule. 0) ...................... ............. _ ................. .. 
6 Net assets or fund balances at end of year. Combine lines 3, 4 and 5 (must egual Part X, line 33, column !8)) 

!Part XIII Financial Statements and Reporting 

.......... D 

5 924 569 . 
2 5 917 774 . 

5 0 . 
6 -272 485 . 

Check if Schedule 0 contains a.resoonse to anvouestlon in this Part XII ............................... .................. ....... - ............... _...... .. D 

1 Accountin9 merhott used to prepare the Form sso: D Cash CXJ Accrual D Other 

If the organization changed its method of accounting ·hom a p rior year or checked "Other," explain in Schedule 0. 

2a Were il?e organization's financial .stalt:lments corhplled or reviewed by an independent accountant? .... .................... .. ... ..... .. 

b Wef9 the organiza~ion's financial statements audited by an independent accountant? ... ....... ,. .. .. _., ......................... ....... , .. .. 

c If 'Yes" to line 2a or 2b,.does the organization have a committee that .assumes responsibility for oversight of tJ:'Ie audit. 

review, or compilation of its financial stalements and selection of an independent accountant? .. , .................................... .. 

If the organization changed either its oversight process or selection process quring the tax year, explain in Schedule 0. 

d If "Yes" to line 2a or·2b, check a box below to indfcatewhetherthe financial statements for the year were issued on a 

separate bc:sis, conselidated basis, or both: 

00 Separate basis D Consolidated basis D Both consolidated an~ separate basis 

3a As a result of a federal award. was the organization requi,red to undergo an audit or audits as set forth in the Single Audii 

Act and OMB Circular A-133? .... .................................. ~:: ......... ........................ . ........... ... ..................................... ... .. 
o 11 "Yes, · d id the organization undergo the required audit or audits? It the organization d1d not undergo the required audll 

or audits e1plain why in Schedule 0 and describe anv steos taken to underoo such audits. ..... ....... .. .................. .. ....... .. 

132012 
fl 1·23· 12 
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Yes No 

2a X 
2b X 

:!c X 
. -

,, 

3a X 

30 
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SCHEDULE A 
(Form 990 or 990-EZ) Public Charity Status and Public Support 

OMS No. 1545·004 7 

2011 
Oep;!ftrneot c1 tl!B Treasury 
lntwtnal Revenue Service 

Complete if the organization is a section 501{c)(3) organization or a section 

4947(a)( 1) nonexempt charitable trust. 

~ Attach to Form 990 or Form 990-EZ. £:1>- See separate instructions. 
Opi!n t'o. Public • 

Inspection 

Name of the organization Employer identification number 

Police Protective Fund 74-2964446 
Reason for Public Charity Status (All organizations must complete this part.) See instructions 

The organization is not a private foundation because it is: (For lines 1 through 11 , check only one box.} 

1 D A church, convention of churches. or association of churches described in section 170(b){1)(A)(i), 

2 D A school described in section.170(b)(1)(A)(ii). (At1ach Schedule E.) 
3 D A hospitai or a cooperative hospital service organization described in sect ion 170(b)(1)(A](Iii). 

4 0 A medical research organization operated in conjunction with a hospital described in section 170(b)(1)(A)(Iii). Enter the hospital's name. 

sD 

sO 
7 [X] 

aD 
90 

10 D 
11 D 

eO 

City. and state: 

An organization operated for the benefit of a college or university owned or operated by a governmental unit described in 

seotion 170{b}(1){AXiv), (Complete Part II.) 
A tederal. state. ·or local government or governmental unit described in section 170(b)(1)(A)(V). 

An organizatron that normally receives a substantial pan or its support from a governmental unit or from the general public descnbea in 

section 170(b)(1)(AXvi). (Complete Part 11.) 

A community trust described in section 170(b)( 1)(A)(vl). (Complete Part II.) 

An organization that normally receives: (1) more than 33 1/3% of its support from contributions, membership fees, and gross receipts from 

activiti9s related to its exempt functions • subject 10 certain exceptions, and (2) no more than 33 l 13% of its support f rom gross investment 

income and unrelated business taxable income (less section 511tax) from businesses acquired by the organization after June 30, 1975. 

See section 509(a)(2). (Complete Part Ill.) 

An organization organized and operated exclusively to test for public safety. See section 509(a)(4). 

An organization organized and operated exclusively for the benefit of, to perform the functions of, or to carry out the purposes of one or 

more publicly supported organizatTons described in section 509(a)(1 ) or section 509(a)(2). See section 509(a)(3). Check the box that 

describes the type of supporting organization and complete lines 11e through 11h. 

aD Type I b 0 Type II c D Type Ill· Functionally integrated d D Type Ill - Other 

By checking this box, I certify that the organization is not controlled directly or indirectly by one or more disqualified pE!ISons other than 

foundation managers and other than one or more publicly supported organizations described in section 509(a)(1) or section 509(a)(2). 

If the organization received a written determination .from tne IRS that it is a Type 1, Type II, or Type Ill 

supporting organization, check this box , ........ .... .......... ............ ......................... ............ ........... .... ........... , .. , .. ,........................... .. D 
9 Since August 17. 2006, has the organization accepted any gift or contriblJtion from any of the following persons? 

(i) A person who directly or indirectly controls, either alone or together with parsons described 1n (ii) and (ifl) below, Yes No 

the governin.g body of the supported organization? ....................................................... .. ............. . ............... .. 11g(i) 

(ii) A family member of a person described in (i) above? ..... .................... ........ ....... ........ .......... ............... .. ..... ....... . 11oliil 

(iii) A35% controlled entity of a person described in (i) or (ii) above? ................ ............. : .. .... : ........... ................ ...... .. 11g(lii) 

h Prov'ide the following information about the supported oroanization(s). 

(i) Name of supported (II) EfN (iii) Type of iv) Is the organization (v) Did you notify lhe (vi) Is the (vii) Amount or 
organization 

organization n col. (i)listed io your organization in col. organi2ation in col. 
support {described on lines 1·9 ( i) organized in th~ 

above or I RC section 
governing document? (I) of your support? U.S.? 

(see instructions)) . Y~s No Yes No Yes No 

I' 

Total 

LHA For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for 

Form 990 or 990-EZ. 
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ScheduleA Form 99Dor99D·EZ 2011 Police Protecti ve Fund 74 - 2864446 Pa e 2 
Support Schedule for Organizations Described in Sections 170(b)(1)(A)(iv) and 1 70(b){1)(A)(vi) 
(Complete only if you checked the box on line 5, 7, or 8 of Part I or if the organization failed to qualify under Part Il l. II the organization 
fails to qualify under the tests listed below, plea~e complete Part Il l.) 

Section A. P~Jblic Support 
Calendar year (or fiscal yc.ar beginning In) t>-

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Gifts. grants; contributions, and 

membership fees received. (oO·not 

include any 'Onusual grants.") .. · .... 

Tax revenues levied for ttie organ-

[Zalion's benefit and.either paid to 

or expendecton its b'ehalf ........ ~ ... 
The value of services·or facilities 

furnished by a governmental unit to 
the organization without charge . ., 
Total. Add lines 1 through 3 ... ,.., .. 

Tne portion of total contribu-tions 

by eacn person (other than a 

governmental unit or publicly 
supported organization) included 

on line -, that exceeds 2o/o of the 

amount shown on line 11. 

column (Q ...... __ ,,. .. ... . .. ...... . 

Total 

6881915 . 6251093 . 5628527 . 4202435 . 5916590 . 2 8880560 . 

6881915. 6251093 . 5628527 . 42-02 435. 5916590 . 28880560. 
'• ' 

6 Public su ort. Subtract Une 5 from line • . . 28880560 . 
Section B. Total Support . 
Calendar year (or fiscal year beginning in)~ Ia\ 2007 lb) 2008 lc\ 2009 (d\ 2010 (e\ 2011 Cf\ Total 

7 Amounts from line 4 ................. ... 6881915 . 6251093. 5628527 . 4202435. 5916590 . 28880560 . 
8 Qross income from interest. 

d ivfdends, payments received on 

securities loans. rents. royalties 

and income from similar sources ... 5 96 0 . 3 09 4 . 109. 1 64 . 149. 9 47 6 . 
9 Net income from unrelated business 

activities, whel11er or not the 

business fs rcgular'ly carried on ... 
10 Other income. Oo not include gain 

or loss from the sale of capaal 

assets (Explain In Part IV.) ··-····· ·· ·· 721. 22 6. 947. 
11 Total support. Add lines 7 through 10 

. -· -28890983 . · ~ 
.., .. -

12 Gross receipts from related activities. etc . (see instructions) ........ ·~ · · ...... .................. ,. ............................ ..... 12 1 7 604. 
13 First five years. If the Form 990 is for the organization's first, second, third, fourth, or fitth tax year as a section 501 (c)(3) 

organization, check this box and stop here ............... ................... .................... ........ .... ...... .. ... ... ....... ___ ......................... ~ ........... .. .. 
Section C. Computation of Publ ic Support-Percentage 

14 Public support percentage for 2011 (line 6, column (~ d ivided by line 11, column (~) ... .. ...... .. ..... ......... . .. .. .9 9 .96 % 

15 Public support percentage from 2010 Schedule A, Part II, line 1.4 .................... .. ........... ___ .. ................. .. 99.91 % 
16a 33 1/3% support test - 2011. If the organization did not check the box on line 13. and line 14 is 33 1/3% or more, check this box and 

s top here. Tne organization qualifit!S as a publicly suppOfled organJZ.atiOil ............................. ............... ........ .................................... ,Ill> [X] 
b 33 1/3% support test - 2010. If the organization did not check a box on line 13 or 16a, and nne 15 is 33 1/3% or more, chec~ this box 

and stop here. The organization qualifies as a pui>lic ly supported organization ...... ......... ....... .. , .... ........ ,... ... ..... .. .. .. ..... ..... ...... ..... .. ..,._ D 
17a 10% -facts-and-oircumst:mccs test - 2011. If the organization d fd not check a box on line 13, 16a, or16b, and tine 14 is 1 O'Vo or more, 

and if the organization meets th<! "facts-and-circums_tanc~s" test, check. this box and stop here. Explain in Part IV how th e organization 

meets the ''facts-and-circumstances' test . The organiza tion qua~fies as a publicly supported organizat ion ...... .. .. .. ............ .. ..... .. ... ~ D 
b 10% -facts- and-cfrcu!llstances test· 2010. If the_ organization did not check a box on line 13, 16a, 16b , or 1 7a. and li~e 15 is 10% or 

more, and if the organization meets the. • tacts-and·circumstances" test, check this box and stop here. Explain in Part IV how the 

organization meets the "lacts-and·circumstances' test. The organization qua,Jifies as a publicly supported organization .. .... .. . .. .. ... .... .. ~ D 
18 Private foundation. If the organization did not check a box on line 13, 16a, 16b, 17a, or 17b, check this box and see instructions ......... ... D 

Schedule A (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2011 
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Pa e3 

(Complete only If you checked the bo.x on line 9 of Part I or if the organization failed to qualify under Part II. If the organization fails to 

qualify under the tests listed below, please complete Part II.) 
Section A Public Support 
Calendar year (or fiscal year beginning in) ;a.. (a) 2007 {b)2008 lcl2009 (d) 2010 (e) 2011 (f) Total 

1 Gifts, grants, contributions, and 

membership fees received. (Do not 

include any "unusual grants.' ) ...... 

2 Gross receipts from admissions, 
merchandise sold or services per· 
formed, or facilities furnished in 
any activity that is related to the . 
organization's ta.x·exempt purpose 

3 Gross receipts from activities that 

are not an unrelated trade or bus-
iness under section 513 

····· ..... 
4 lax revenues levied for the organ· 

ization's benefit and either paid to 

or expended on its behalf ··········· · 
5 The value.of services or facilities 

furnished by a governmental unit to 
lhe organization without cnarge ... 

6 Total . Add lines 1 through 5 ......... 
7a Amounts included on lines 1, 2, and 

3 received from disqualified persons 
b An;l.ounts included on line!J 2 and 3 raceived 

~om other than disqualified pwsons that 

••ceed thegrealer or $5,000"' 1% ollhe 
amount on line 13 tot tl·u~ year .. .. .... , ... 

4 
.. 

c Add lines 7a and 7b ..................... - --
8 Public suocort ISublncllite 7t tom lile 6.1 •r~ ~ - -

Section B. Total Support 
Calendar year (or fiscal year beginning in) ~· (al20J7 (b} 2008 (cl2009 (d) 2010 (el2011 (f) Total 

9 Amounts from line 6 ·······-···· ..... 
10a Gross 1ncome from interest. 

dividends, payments received on 
securities loans, rents, royalties 
and ·income from similar sources ... 

b Unrelated business taxable income 

(less section 511 taxes) from businesses 

acquired after June 30, 1975 ............ 
cAdd lines 10a and 10b .......... .. ...... ' 11 Net income from unrelated business 

activities not included in line 1 Db, 
whether or not the business is 
regularly. carried on ............... ,., ... 

12 Other income. Oo not include gain 
or loss from the sale of capital 
assets (Explain in Part IV.) .. ........ 

13 :ro ta I support (Adolineo 9,10c, 11. •nd 12.) 

14 First five. years. If the Form 990 is for the organization's first, second, third, fourth, or fifth tax year as a section 501 (c)(3) organization, 

check this box and stop here . .. .... ...... . . ... _._ .... : ..... ................. ........................................ ... .............. ........ . . ... -. ·- ·· 
Section C. Computation of·Public Support Percentage 
15 Puollc suppon percentage tor 2011 (line 8, column (Q divided by line 13, column (f)) ... .. .......... -... . -......... ·-···· 

18 Investment income percentage from 2010 Schedule A, Part Ill, fine 17 ., .......... , ... ... ....... ........... ..... ... .. ... .. 
19a 33 1/3% support tests 7 2011. If the organization did not check the box on line 14, and line 15 is more than 33 113%. and line 17 is not 

% 

% 

more than 33 1/3%, check this box and stop here. The organization qualifies as a publicly supported organization .. ........ . . . . .. . ... 0 
b 33 1/3% support tests- 2010. Jf the organization did not check a box on line 14 or line 19a, and line 161s more than 33 1/3%, and 

nne 18 is not more than 331/3%, check this box and stop here. Tne organization qualifies as a publicly supported organization .... ... .... ... 0 
20 Private foundation. If the organization did not check a bo.xon line 14, 19a, or 19b, check this box and see instructions .... . . ... ......... • D 
•32025 OHH2 Schedule A (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2011 
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SCHEDULE D 
(Form 990) 

Supplemental Financial Statements 2011 
OMB No 1545-0047 

Oepertment of the Trea5!.<f'Y 
ll')ternal Revenue Service 

.,.. Complete if1he organization answered "Yes," to Form 990, 
Part IV, l(ne6, 7,8, 9, 10, 11a, 11b, 11c, 11d, 11e, 11f, 12a, or 12b. 

.... Attach to Form 990 ...... See separate instructions. 
Opeo-:to Public 
lnspecti.bn· · 

Name of the organization Employeridentifi~tlon number 

Po.lice Protective Fund 711-2864446 
Organizations Maintaining Donor Advised Funds or Other Similar Funds or Accounts. Complete if the 

orgarlzation answered 'Yes'' to Form 990 Part IV line 6 
(a} Donor advised funds (b) Funds and other accounts 

1 Total number at end of year ...................... .-... ................... 

2 Aggregate contributions to (during year} 
• ·.- ·· · ·..- · · ~·~·· ··· · · ·· -

3 Aggregate grants from (during year) ....... ........................ 
4 Aggre!!late value at end of year ...................... ' ..... ' .. ...... ~ 
5 Did the organization inform all donors and donor advisors in writing that the assets held in donor advised funds 

are the orga~ization's property,_ sub feet to the o;ganization's exclusive legal control? . :: ............................................... .... D Yes 0 No 
6 DiCJ' the organizat1on inforni all grantees, CJonors, and donor advisors in writing that grant fupds can be used only 

for charitabl~ l=!urposes.and not. for the benefit o f the d_onoror donor adv}sor, or for any other purpose conferring 

....... DYes 0 No 

Purpose(s) of conservation easements hOld by the organization (check all ihat apply). 

0 Preservation of land for pubrtc use (e.g., recre:1tion o~ AducMio'r)) 0 Preservation a.f an historically important land a r11a 

D Protection of natural habitat D Preserva)lon of a certified historic structure 

0 Prese.rvatlon of open space . I 
Complete lines 2a through 2d if the org~ization held a qualified c~nservati6n contribut iol in the fonn of a conservation easement on the last 
day of the ta~ year. · · · 

2 

. I Held at the End of the Tax Year 

a Total number of conservation easements ..................... ............................................. ... ! ..... .. ................ .. 2a 
b Total acreage restricted by conservation easements ............ .. ........................ .... .......... ! ....................... .. 2b 
c Number of conservatfon easemen!s on a certified historic structure included in (a) .......... ! ........................ . 2c 
d Number of conservation easements included In (c) acquired after 8/17/05, and not on a historic struc.ture 

listed in the Natlonal Regfster ............. .............................................................................................. . 2d 

3 Number of conservation easements modified, transferred, released, extinguished, or terminated by the organization during theta,'( 
year ~ ___ __ _ 

4 Number of states where property subject to conservation easement is located~- ______ _ 

5 Does the organization have a written policy regarding the periodic monitoring, inspection, handling of 

violations, and enfofcement or the conservation easements it holds? .......................................... ......................... ... D Yes 0 No 
6 Staff and volunteer hours devoted to monitoring, insp~c1ing. and enforcing conservation easements during the year)'-

7 Amount of e.>:penses incurred in monitoring. inspecting. and enforcfng conservation easements during the year [P $ -------
8 . Does each conservati()n easement reported on line 2(d) above sat fsfy the requirements of section 170(h)(4)(B)(0 

and section 170(h)(4)(B)(ii)? .... ...... : .... : ............ ,., ................... .. .................................................................................... D Yes 0 No 
9 In Part XIV, describe how th~ organization reports conservation easements in its revenue and expense statement, and balance sheet, and 

inci!Jde. if applicable, the telct of the footn'ote·to the ·organization's financial statements that describes the organization's accounting for 

conservation easements. 
I Part llrj Organizat ions Maintaining Collections of Art, Historical Treasures, or Other Similar Assets. 

Complete if'the organization answered •ves• to Form 990, Part IV, line 8. 

1a If the organization elected, as permitted under SFAS 116 (ASC 958), nq1 to report in its revenue statement al'ld balance sheet works of art, 
historical treQsures, or other similar a~ets held for public. exhibllion, l)ducatfon, or research in furtherar)ce of public sel\lice, prollfde. in Part XIV, 

the text of the footnote to its f inancial statements that describes th~se items. 

b If the organization elected. as permitted ;_,nder SFAS 1 i6 (ASC 958). to report in its revenue statement and balance sheet works of art, historical 

treasures. or other·sirnilar assets held for public "'xhibition. education, or rese!lrCh in furtherance of public service. provide the following amourits 

relating to these lterns: 

(i) Revenues included In Form 990, Part VIII. line 1 ......... .. ....... .......................... •. ............................. .. ... ..,.. $ ---------,---
(ii) As.sets included in Form 990, Part X .. .. .. ........ .... .. .~ .......... , .. . .. .... ... ............. ........ ..... ....................... J11o- $ ________ _ 

2 Jf th'e organization received or held works.of art. h!storical.treasures, or othe( similar assets for financial gain, provide 

the following amounts required to be reported under SFAS 116 (ASC 958) relating to 1hese Items: 

a Revenues induded in Fof(n 990, Part VIII, line 1 ...................... ........ . ... ... .................................................... .,_ $--------- -
b Assets included In Fonn 990, Part X 

LHA F. or Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. 
1J2.051 
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3 Using the organization's acquisition, accession, and o ther records, check any of the following that are a significant use of its collection items 

(check all that apply): 

a D Public exhibition d D Loan or exchange programs 

b D Scholarly research e o~her __________________________________________ _ 

c D Preservation for future generations 

4 Provide a description of the organization's collections and exp lain how they further the organization's e)(empt purpose in Part XIV. 

5 During the year. d id the· organization solicit or receive donations ofart, historical treasures. or other similar assets 

to be sold to raise funds ·rather than to be maintained as art of the or a~lzation's collection? .................. D Yes 

Part IV' Escrow and Custodial Arrangements. Complete if the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 9, or 
reported an amount on Fomn 990, Part X, linl!2·1. 

1a Is the organization an agent, t rustee, custodian or other intermediary for contributions or other assets not included 

on Form 990, Part X? .... ..... : .................. ..................... ........... ................. , .. ..................................................................... D Yes 
b If "Yes, " exp lain the arrangement in Part XIV and complete the following table: 

Amount 

c Beginning balance· ........... ............................................. _. ......................................................... ......... . 1c 

d Additiona during the year ................................ .' .• .. ..... ...... .. ................ ....... .. ... .. ... . .. . ............................ .. 1d 

e Distributions during the year .. ·······- .. ·· ..... ~ . . ~ ... ................................................................................. .. 1e 

1f 

.................. .. DYes 

Endinf!.balance ............................ - ... .. ................................... ., .. ..... , ... ..... ....................................... .. 
2a Did the organization Include an amount on Form 990, Part X, lin!l 21? 

b If •y h es • exolain t e arranoement in Part XIV. 
I Part v· _I Endowment Funds. Complete if the organization answered "Yes'to Fo;m 990, Part IV, line io. 

0 No 

0 No 

0 No 

Ia\ Current year lb \ Prior year lcl Two years back I d) Three years back le\ Four vearsback 
Beginning of year balance 

.. 
1a .. ............ ...... 
b Contributions ..... .. ......... , .. ' ...... ·~ ..... , .... 
c Net investment earnings, gains, and losses - ;: 

-- -d Grants or scholarships -
· ~··•o000000000000 00 .. H 0 0 0 

~ -
e Other expenditures for facilities 

a11d programs .. ' . ~··· ... ~ .. ... .. ··-· ·-·· ...... ··-·· ~ -
f Administrative expenses ........ ---··· L .......... 

9 End of year balance c-~- --........................... .,. .. -
2 Provide the estimated percentage of the current year end balance (line 1g, column (a)) held as: 

a Board designated or quasi-endowment • % 

b Permanent endowment,.,_ % 

c Temporarily restricted en.dowmant,., % 

Tile percentages in lines 2a, 2b, and 2c should equal1 00%. 
3a Are there endowment funds not in the possession of the organization that are held and administered for the organization 

by: Yes No 

(i) unrelated organizations ............. .. ...................................................................................................... - . .................. ,. 3a(l) 

(ii) related organizations ........ ....................... ............. .. .. ........ ..................... ................. ................... ... - .................... . 3a(ii\ 

b If "Yes" to'3a(IT}, are the relateo organizations listed as required on ScheduleR? .............. ... ................................................ . 3b 
4 BSOfl e tn art IV the ntended uses of the oroanizatlon·s endowment funds. D ib P X f 

LPartVI I Land, Buildings, a nd Equipment See Form 990, P.art X, line 10 . 

Deacription of property (a) Cost or other (b) Cost or other (c) Accumulated (d) Book value 
basis (investment) basis (other) depredation 

1a La.nd 
. 

. ... .... .. ............. .... .. .. ? ........... . ... . . ... ...... . .. 
b Buildings· ......................... ... .............. ........ 
c Leasehold improvements .. ... .... ..... .. ...... ....... 
d Equipment _ ... .. .. .. .. .... . -.. ·-·· .......................... 36 954 . -28 248. 8 706. 
e Other ............................ ... ,_ ........ .. -............. 

Total. Add lines 1 a through 1 e. {Column {d) mvst eatJal ~orm 990 Part X column (8). line 1 O(c).) . . . ···--·-·· --- ·-- . .. ~ ... . .... IJJ. 8 706. 
Schedule D (Form 990) 2011 
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Schedule D_(form 99012011 Po 1' ~ce Pro ec 1ve t t' F d un - aoe 74 2864446 p 3 
I Part VIII Investments- Other Securities. See Form990, Part X, line 12. 

(a) Description of security or category (b) Book value 
(c) Method of valuation: 

(including name of security) Cost or end·of·year market value 

(1) Financial derivatives ············· ·········· ······················ 
(2) Closely·held equit y ir)terests ··················· ·············· 
(3) Other 

(A) 

[B) 

(C) 

(0) 
(E) . 

{F) 

(G) 

{H) 

{I) 

Total. (Col (b) must equal Form 990 Part X col (B) line 12.) ~ -. -~ .... - ~ •• - -'!'\ 

I P.art VIIIJ Investments- Program Related. See Form 990, Part x, line 13. 

(a) Description of investment type. (b) Book value 
(c) Method of valuation: 

Co3t or end·of·year market value 

(1) . 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(Sl 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

Total. (Col (b) must equal Form 990 Part X col IBlline 13.).,._ ~ .. -- - L •c 

~ ·.• ' ~ .. --
fRart IX' I Other Assets. See Form 990, Part X, line 15. 

(a) Description (b) Boo!< value 

(1) Security deposit 13 014. 
(2) 

{3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8} 

(9) 

{10) 

Total. (Column (b) must eaual Form 990 Part X col (BJ line 15.) ... .. . ......... . ...................... ...... .. ........... iii-- 13 014. 
rPart X -~ Other liabilities. See Form 990, Part X, line 25. 

1. (a) Description of liability (b) Book value - -
(1) Federal income taxes -
(2) Consent iudqement and settlement - ' -(3) agreement 148 000. . . 
C4l Continqent liability for civil . -
(5) penal tv 140 000. - -. 
(6) . 
(7) 

(8) . 
(9) -

(1 Ol -
-

(1 1) 

Total. (Column (b) must eaual Form 990 Part X, col (B) line 25.) .... .. ...... ,. 288 000 . ., - ~ 

2. F:N :e );sc 7 ;~r 00 no e . n ~~ N1 ' prt)VICC tnc ex o. e ootnoJc o nc or9Cintta 1c;n :s 111anoa ~uncmen .sxrwn repoo s me orgamzat1on ~ ~cua 1ty or unccrtam ilK pos.t 1()(1$ uno« 

132063 
01-23·12 

11540803 733951 41688 
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ScheduleD(Form990l2011 Pol i ce Prot.ective Fund 74-2864446 Paae 4 
1 Part XI· 1 Reconciliation of Change in Net Assets from Form 990 to Audited Financial Statements 

Total revenue (Form 990, Part VIII. column (A), line 12) ...................... .. ............... ., .. .. , ................. . 5 924 569. 
2 Total expenses (Form 990, Part IX, column (A), line 25) 2 5 917 774. 
3 Excess or (deficit) for the year. Subtract line 2 from fine l 3 6 795 . 
4 Net unrealized gains (losses) on investments ........................................... , .................................... f-4'--1------------

5 Donated seNices and use of facilities .. . , ... v ........... .. ........... .. . .......... .................... . .... .... . ............ . ..... 1-'5"---t------------
6 ' investment &xpenses ..... ........... ................... .......... ........................................................................ 1-'6"---t------------
7 Prior p-eriod adjustments .. .. ... ... ..... .... .... ...... .. ........ ....... ....... .. .. ............ .... .. .... . .......... .......... ........... 1---'7~1---'--------:..._--

B O'ther (Describe in Part XIV.) .. ............................... ........ ~ ............................................. ............ , ... 1-'a"--1------------

9 Total adjustiTients (net). Add lines 4 through 8 .... ....... .... .......... ...... .. .. ... ..... ........... .. .. . .... ........ ... ..... 1-'9"--1------------
10 Excess or (deficit) forth a vear per audited financial statements. Combine lines 3 and 9 . . ....... ...... .. .. 10 6 7 9 5 • 

ll>art XII I Reconciliation of Revenue per Audited Financial Statements With Revenue per Return 
Total revenue, gains, and other support per audited financial statements ..... .. ... .. . ... ...... ........ ... ... .. ...... .. ........ 5 9 2 4 56 9 • 

2 Amounts 'included on line 1 but not on Form 990, Part Vlll, line 12: 

a Net unrealized gains on investments ..................... ............. .. , .......... ·~ ........... l--'2"'a'+--------i 

b Donated seN ices and use of facilities ... .... .... ...... . ... .... ........ ..... .. .. .... ..... ....... .... 2b I! ,;; 

3 

4 

c Recoveries of prior year grahts ..... ........... ..... .......... ..................... ... .... .... .. ... .. .... . ~2,c+------~ 
d Other (Describe in Part XIV.) .............................................................................. L..-"2,d,_,_ ______ __, 

e Add lines 2a through 2d· ................. .. ............................................................................................ ................. .. 

Subtract line 2e from fine 1 .... ......................... .................................................. .......... ................................ .. 
Amounts ir_1cluded on Form 990, Part VI II, li11e·12, bvt not on fine 1: 

a Investment expenses not Included on Form 990, Part VIII, line 7b . ... ..... .. I 4a I 
b Other (Describe In Part XIV.) ......... ... ....... ...... ..... ......... ...... ............... ... .... ..... .. .... <-.::4""b'-1-------~ 

2e 

3 

o. 
5 924 569 . 

c Add lines 4a and 4b . .. .. .. .. • ... . _ .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .... .. ... .. . . ... . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. l-"4c"'-1---'-=----::...,--,--:::--::-:'0..!.. 
5 Total revem.e. Add lines 3 and 4c. {This must eaual Form 990 Part I fine 12.) .... . . . .. .. .. .... . .. .... .. .. . .... .. .. . .. 5 5 9 2 4 56 9 • 

I Pa!i XIIII Reconciliation of Expenses per Audited Financial Statements With Expenses per Return 
1 Total expenses and losses per audited financial statements ................................. , . .. .. . .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. . ... .. .... .. . . .. f-1.:.....!--..:5=-.L.:9c.:l=-7.:....~...:7c..7:....:4~. 
2 Amounts included on line 1 but not on Form 990, Part IX, line 25: 

a Donated seNices and use of facilities ................................................................ . 2a 

b Prior year adjustments ., ............................. , ....................... ................ .............. .. 2b 

c Other losses ...................... , ....... ...................... , ......... .................................... . 2c 

d Other (Describe in Part XIV.) .................... .. ....... ....................................... ....... .. 2d 

e Add lines 2a through 2d 2e 0 . 
~ Subtract line 2e from line 1 .............................................................. ......... .. ..... . . .. ............ : ... .. .. 3 5 917 774 . 
4 Amounts included on Fon·n 990, Part IX, fine 25, but not on li11e 1: 

a Investment expenses not included on Form 990, Part VII I,' line.7b ............ ............ lf-"4"'-a-!11--------l 

b Other (Descrit>e in Part XIV.) ....................... . _.,...... ... .. ... ... ...... ..... ....... ........ .... l..-.:'4:..b_._ ______ -i 

c Add fines 4a and 4b .. . . .. ... .. ... . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . ... . . . .. .. .. .. ............. . 4c 0. 
5 Total exoenses. Add lines 3 and 4c. fThis must eaual Form 990 Part /line 18.) ._ ....................................... . 5 5 917 774. 

ll?art Xl~l Supplemental Information 
Complete this part to provide the descriptions required for Part II, lines 3 , 5, and 9; Part Ill, lines 1 a and 4; Part IV, lines 1 band 2b; Part V,line 4; Part 

X, line 2; Part XI , line 8; Part XII, lines 2d and 4b; and Part XIII, lines 2d and 4b. Also complete this part to provide any additional information. 

132054 
01·23·12 

1 1 540803 733951 41688 

SchedJie 0 (Form 990) 2011 
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SCHEDULE I 
(Form 990) Grants and Other Assistance ~o Organi:u>tions, 

Governments, and Individuals in the United St.~tes 

oepaflmenloftheTreasury Complete If the organization answered ''Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 21 or 22. 
ln1emoiRevenuoSe<vc-.e IIi'- Attach to Form 990. 

OMS No. 1545.0047 

.2011 
· Op'en fo Publlc 

-lnsp~ctiofl 
Name of ~he organlz:at[on· Employer identlflcatlon number 

Police Protective Fund 7 4 - 28 6.4446 
General Information orr Grants and Assistance 

Does the organization maintain records to substantiate the amount ofihe grants or assistance. the grantees' eligibility 10r the grants or assistance, ancl the selection 

criteria used to award the grafllS or assistance? ............. .. ......... .. .... , ..................................................... .... .......................................... ... :.. ................ .. .. .. ............ CXJ Yes 0 No 

Describe in Part IV the o anization's rocedures for monitorln the use of rant funds in the United States. 

recipient that received more than $5,000. Check this box if no one recipient received more than $5 000. Part II can be duplicated if additional space i_s needed ........................... 

1 (a) Name and address of organization {b) EIN (c) _lAC section (d) Amount of (e) Amount of · . (f) Method_ of {g) DescriptiO() of {h} P4rpose of grant 
or government if applicable cash grant non-cash 

valuation (book, non-cash assistance or assistance FMV, appraisal, assistance 9ther) 

American Association of Police To promote and prOVide 

Officers - 1J09 west 6th Street , n formation to police 

_!205 Auat:.L'I TX 76703 . 74- 2586522 501(c) ( 3) 12 916 0. ctual Value -qtticers and cit:.izens, 

-
2 Enter tota number of St?Ction 501 (c}(3) and govemment organi~atiops listed in the line 1 table ....... ........ ...................................... ................................ . -.... ................ ...._ 1. 
3 Enter Iota number of other organizations listed in the .line 1 \able _ --· ---- ·-·-· ... ., ...... . .... , ............ , ... .,. .... .,..,... ................... . .. ............... ...._ 0. 

LHA For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. Schedule 1 (Form 990) (2011} 

1J210 1 01-27-12 20 



Police Protective Fund 
Grants and Other Assistance to Individuals in the U nited States. Complete if the organization answered "Yes• to Form 990, Part IV, ine 22. 
Part Ill can be duplicated if additional spa:e is needed. 

(a) Type of grant_ or assistance (b) Number of (c) Amount of (d) ·Amo1.1nt of non- {e~ Method of valuation 
recipients cash grant cash assistance (boo , FMV, appraisal, othe~ 

-
Survivor Benefits 33 58 000 0 1'\ctual value 

-

I Part IV J Supplemental Information. Complete this part to provide the infonnation required in Part I line 2, and anv other additional intonnation. 

Schedule I, Part I , Line 2: The Organization and the recipient of the 

grants during 2011 have overlap in their Board of Directors which 

facilitates monitoring use of grant funds. 

The number of recipients for the survivor benefits is an actual number 

which is tracked as direct payments are made . 

21 
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(f) Description of-no'n-cash assistance 

-

Schedule I (Form 990) (2011) 



SCHEDULE L 
(Form 990 or 990·EZ) 

Depllf1menl or !he TreasuJy 
lntemal Revenue Service 

Transactions With Interested Persons 
.... Complete if 1he organization answered 

"Y.es" on Form 990, Part IV,Iine 25a, 25b,26, 271 28a,28b, or 28c, 
or Form 990-EZ, Part V, line 38a or 40b. 

~Attach to Form 990 or Form 990-EZ. ~ See separate instructions. 

Or.,48 No. 1545·0041 

2011 
Open T<;~ P:ublic 
InsPection 

Name of the organization Employer identification number 

Police Protective Fund 74-2864446 
Excess Benefit Transactions (section 501 (c)(3) and section 501 (c)(4) organizaljons only). 

C F V . 25 25b F 990 EZ P V ra 40t: omoete if the oroanlzatlon answered "Yes" on orm 990. Part I line a or , or orm art ane 

. 1 
(a) Name o1'Clisqualitieo person (b) Description of transaction 

· tcl Corrected? 

Yes No 

2 E\iter the amount oi tax imposed on the organization managers or disqualified persons during the year under 

section 4958 ••••••••• ••• •••••• ••••••••••• ••·•• · .. •• ·· ··••·· ··'- • .. •••• •"'"'''"'" ' " """"'"' '' ' " '""""""'""''""'""""'''"' ' '"'" '""'"'' 
!!>-$ ______ _ 

3 Enter the amount of tax', if any, on line 2, above, reimbursed by the organization ,...$ ______ _ 

I Pattll l Loans to and/or From ~nterested Persons. 
Comolete if the oroamzatton answered "Yes" .on Form 990 Part IV line 26. or Form 990 EZ Part V line3Ba. 

(a) Name of interested (b) Loan to or from (c) Original pnncipal (d) Balance due (e) In 1:} A~pr:>ved 
person and purpose the organization? amount default? Y oard o; 

(g) Written 
agreement? 

To From Yes No Yes No Yes No 

Total ................... ...... ... ........ .. .. ..... .. .... . . .. ~ $ 
.,,. 

IP~.!!.!!LJ Grants or Assistance Benefiting Interested Persons. 
c omplete i the organization answered 'Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, line 27. 

(a) Name of Interested person (b) Relationship between interested person and 
the organization 

(c) Amount and type of 
assistance 

LHA For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990 or 990-EZ. Schedule L (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2011 
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7 4 - 286 4446 Pa e 2 

Complete if the organization answered "Yes" on Form 990, Part IV, llne28a, 28b, or 26c. 

(a) Name of interested persort (b) Relationship between interested (c) Amount of (d) Description of (e) Shanng of 
organization's 

person and the organization transaction transaction revenues? 

Yes No 

Pinpoint Dialogix Inc -- Jim Williams is cur 616 855. ist Acauis X 
Data Entry and Technical SJim Williams is cur 34.7 313. Eauioment R X 
American Association of Po Related Party 501(c 12 918 . :;rant X 

I .Part V I Supplemental Information 
Complete this part to provide additional information for responses to questions on Schedule L (see instructions). 

Sch L, Part IV, Business Transactions Involving Interested Persons: 

(a) Name of Person: Pinpoint Dialogix, Inc 

(b) Relationship Between Interested Person and Organization : 

Jim Williams is current employee of PPF and a partial owner of Pinpoint 

(c) Amount of Transaction $ 616,855 . 

(d) Description of Transaction : List Acquisition 

(e) Sharing of Organization Revenues? = No 

(a) Name of Person: Data Entry and Technical Services, Inc . 

(b ) Relat i onship Be tween Inter ested Person and Organization: 

Jim Williams is current employee of PPF and a partial owner of Data Entry 

(c ) Amount of Transaction$ 347,313 . 

(d) Description of Transaction: Equipment Rental 

(e) Sharing of Organization Revenues? = No 

(a) Name of Person : American Association of Pol i ce Officers 

(b) Relationship Between In t erested Person and Organization: 

Related Party 501(c)(3) 

J c) Amount of Transaction $ 12,918 . 

(d) Description of Transaction: Grant 
Schedule L (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2011 
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sctiedule L Form990ot990-EZ 2011 Police . Pro.tecti ve Fund 7 4- 2 8 6 4 4 4 6 Pa e 2 

1-.:...,;'-'-'--'---' Supplemental Information 
Complete this part to provide additional information tor responses to questions on Schedule L (see instructions). 

( e) Sharing of Organization Revenues? = No 

Schedule L (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2011 
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SCHEDULEO 
(Form 990 or 990-EZ) 

Depbrtmenl Ot Che Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 

Supplemental Information to Form 990 or 990-EZ 
Complete to provide information for responses to specif ic questions on 

Form 990 or 990-EZ or to provide any additional information. 
II>- Attach to Form 99o or 990-EZ. 

ONie NO. 115 .. 5--0041 

2011 
· Open to. public · 

Jn:spection · 

Name o f the organization Employer Identification number 

Police Protective Fund 74- 2864446 

Form 990, Part I, Line 1, Description of Organization Mission : 

The charity will develop and produce educational mater i als for the law 

enforcement and general community including: 

*Providing educational programming for positive interaction between law 

enforcement and youth in school, after-school and summer camp settings; 

*Promoting a safer work environment for law enforcement through a 

~ublic awareness campaign; 

*Providing benefits to t he law enforcement community through Survivor 

Network, a comprehensive approach to assisting departments in a line of 

duty funeral, including educational resources and protocols, as well as 

survivor support services for families and co-workers . 

Form 990. Part VI. Section A. line 2: There is a familial relationship 

between the CEO and the JPA Director. 

Form 990, Part VI, section A, line 8b: The governing body and management 

are the same . All meetings are held and documented . There are no others 

~ho can act on behalf of the board . 

Form 990, Part VI, Section B, line 11: The Organization has a board 

meeting to review the 990 . 

Form 990, Part VI, section B, Line 12c: Each board member must disclose if 
LJ-lA For Paperworll Reduction Aot Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990 or 990-EZ. 
1322~ 1 
01·23· 12 
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Schedule 0 Form 990 or 990· Pa e2 
Name of the organ'ization Employer identification number 

Police Protective Fund 74- 2864446 

there is -a_ possible conflict of interest. When the conflict is relevant to 

a circumstance, the interested person will not participate in such matters. 

Form 9.9 0, :eart VI I Section B I Line 15: The Board set the compensation for 

.the CEO and. other officers after extended discussions regarding national 

sal~ry comparisons of ·similarly situated orqani.zations with similar 

positions, health and pension benefits and authority of the CEO. 

Form .990, Part VI, Section C, Line · 18: The Organization makes its Form 

1023 available upon request. The Orqanization .makes its Form990 available 

on it.s website or upon request . 

. t"orm 990, Part VI, section c, Line 19: All governing documencs , conflict 

of interest policy and financial statements are available to the public 

upon request. 

Form 990 Part IX Line 24d 

Penalties 

A civil penalty of $140,000 was assessed by the State of Tennessee for 

a -- lapse of registration from September 29; to December 14, 2011 . This 

penalty is · currently· under appeal . 

Schedule 0 (Form 990 or 990-EZ) (2011) 
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SCHEDULER 
(Form990) 
Departrnanl of the Treasury 
Internal Revenue Serv1oe 

Name of the organization 

. Related Organizations and Unrelated Partnerships 
Ill> Complete if· the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, P.art IV, line 33, 34, 35; 36, or 37. 

.... Attach to Form 990. ~See separate instructions. 

Police Protective Fund 

Pa~t I · Identification of Disregarded Entities (Complete if the organization answered "Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 33.) 

(a) (b) (c) (d) {e) 

OMB No. 1545.0047 

2011 
· ppen t~P..ubli~ 

· . . ln;spection 

Employer identification number 

74- 28644.46 

(f) 

Name, address. and EIN Primary activity Legal domicile (state or Total income End·of·year assets Direct controlling 
entity of disregarded entity foreign country) 

: 
.. 

; 

-

'Part II Identification of Related Tax-Exemp t Organizations (Complete if the organization answered "Yes' to Form 990, Part IV, line 34 because it had one cr more related tax-exefl'\pl 
organizations during the tax year.) 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) . (g) 
Name, address, and EIN Primary activity Legal domicile (state or Exempt Code Public charity Dire~t controlling 

Coehor" $,2(bX10) 

controlled 
of related organization foreign country) section status ~~ section entity entily? 

501(c)(3)) ' Yes No 

Amer!call Association of Police Officers ... 

74- 2586522 1009 west. 6th Street #205 ~o promote effective and 

Austin TX 78703 ~afe law enforcement rexas Ol.(c) _( 3}_ 70Cb)( l }( A) l/A X 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, se~ the Instructions for Form 990. Schedule R (Form 990) 2011 
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ScheduleR(Form990)201 1 Police Protective Fund 74-2864446 Page 2 

Part ,lll. 
Identification_ of Related Organiza1ions Taxable as a Partnership (Complete if the organization answered ''Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 34 because it had one or more related 
organizations treated as a partnership during the tax year.) • 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) (j) (k) 

Name, address, and EIN Primary activity Legal Direct controlling Predominant income Share of total Share of Disproportion- CodeV-UBI ~cnetaiOI Percentage 
of related organization domicile 

entity (related, unrelated, income end-of-year amount in box managing ownership (Slate or ate all~ations? ~p.!!l. fO<eign excluded from tax under .. assets . 20 or Schedule 
country) sections 512-514) Yes No K-1 (Form 1065) ~es No 

.. . 

PartlY Identification of Rel'ated Qrgani;ations Taxable as a Corporation or Trust (Complete if the organizatior'). answered. "Yes• to Form 990, Part IV, line 34 because it had one or more related 
organizations treated as a corporation or trust during the tax year.) 

(a) (b) (c) (d) . (e) (f) (g) (h) 

Name, address, and EIN Primary activity Legal domicile Direct controlling Type o·r entity Share ot'total Share of Percentage 
of related organization (ctate or entity (C oorp, S corp, income cnd·of·year ownership 

foreign or trust) assets 
country) 

' 

' 

132162 01·23·12 28 ScheduleR (Form 990) 2011 



ScheduleR(Forrn990)2011 Police Protective Fund 74-2864446 

Part V Transactions With Related Organizations (Complete if the organization answered · vas•· to Forrn 990, Part IV,Iine34, 35, 35a, or 36.) 

Note. Complete line 1 if any entity is listed in Parts II , Ill, or IV of this schedule. 

-

1 During the rax year, d ld the organization ttngage in any uf the folluvvi1 ig ht~n:s<S..:;tiun:s vvilh u~<e u r lllu•e •elated organizaticits listed in P<1rls IHV'> 

a . ~ece!pt of~) int!)cest (ii) annuitias ,(iii) royalties or (i.v) rent fr9.m a. conirolled entity ..... .......... ........... .......... ...... .. ...... .......................................................... ................... ....... .. 

Q Gift, grant, or capital contribution to .r"?lated orga,nfzl,ttiop(s) ............................................ ...... ........................... ...... .............. ................. ................ .................. .. ........ .. ....... . 

c Gift, grant , or capital c9ntribution from related organization(s) .... .. ............ ............ .. ........ ........ .......................... ,., .......................... .. ... ............... ......................... ................ . 

d Loans or loan g1,1ar~ntees to or for related o rganization(s) ................... ... ...... , ........... ........... .. .................. .................................. .. ..... .. ....... ....... .. .. ....................................... .. 

e Loans or loan guarantees b y related organlzatic;~n(s) ......... ..................................................................................................................... ........................ .. ...... ............... .. ... .. . 

Sale of ass~ts to rel~te<;J orgpnization(~) ............................................... .. ....... ........ .. .. .............. .. .................. ................. ..... ... .. . _ ........ ............ ............................................... . 

g Purc_hase of asse~s from.relate9 orgal}i~tlo_n(s) ........... ......................................... ................. ............. ................................ ............................ ...... ........ ....... ................... ...... .. 

h ~chang~ of assets witj1 related organization(s) ... ...... .......... .............................. ............................ ... ...... ............... ..... ... , .. ........ ........................ .... ................................ _. ..... . 

Lease of facilities, equipment , or other asset;S_ to_ related organfzation(s) ............ ......... .... ..... .............. ......... .. .. .. .... ........ , ..... .................. .. .. , ............... .............. , .................... .. 

Lease of facilities, equipment, or oth.er assets from relat~d organizat ion(s) .................. ............ ...... . , ... , ....... ...... .. .. .... ...... .... , .. , ..... ........................ ................ .. ......................... . 

1< Performance of services or membership or fundralslng solicitations for related ·organtzatlon(s) 

I P.erforman~e of services or membership o r fun_draising solicitations by related o rganlzatron(s) 

m ~flaring of lace~i!ies, equfP.ment, mailing lists, or otl)~r a~sets y;ith rfijlated organization(s} .: .... .. ................. ........ .. .............. .. .... ............................ ...................... .................... .. 

n Sharing of paid ~mploye~s with related orga.nizati?n(s) ............ ... ...................... .. ........ .... , ..................................... ............ ..... ... .. ....... .. .. : .............. ................ ........ .. ........... . 

o Reimbursement paid to related organi?ation(s) for expenses ................................... ........... , ........ ..................................... .. ...... ..... .. .......... .. .... .. ................. ........ .. ..... ,., ........ . 

p Reimburse111ent pa.id ,bY related orgar)ization(s) for axJ?anses ................ ........................................................ .. ............ .. ................. , ............... ..... ... .... ..................... .. .. .. ........ .. 

q Other transfer of cash or property to related organiz.ation(s)_ ..... .... .. ..... .. ........ .......... .. .. ..... ... . .. . .. .. _ ......... .... .. ............... ................ .............................................. , .. .. 

r Other transfer of cash or property from related organization(s) ....... .... ......... .......... .... .. ................................ ....... .. ....... ......... ........ .. ....................................... ..... . 

2 If h h h th h ld t e ans>Aerto any of the above is Yes," see the instructions for information on who must complete! is line. including covered relations 1lps and transact1on res o s. 

(a) 
Name of other organizatiof'\ 

(b) 
Transaction 

(c) 
Amount involved 

(d) 
Method of determining 

type (a·r) amount involved 

t1)American Association of Police Officers B 12 918. bash Value 

C2l 

{3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

1a 

1b 

1c 

1d 

1e 
.; .. 
1f 
1g 

1h 

1i 

1i 

1k 
11 

1m 

1n 

1o 

1o 

1q 

1r 

Pag~ 3 

Yes No 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

·' 
X 
X 
X 
X 
.X 

X 
X 

X 
X 

132163 0 1-23·12 29 Schedule R (Form 990) 2011 



ScheduteR(Form990)2011 Police Protective Fund 74-2864446 Page4 

Part·\11 . Unrelated Organizations Taxable as a Par,tnership (Compl!!te if the organization answered."Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, line 37.) 

Provide the following infomiation for each entity taxed as a partnership through which the organization conducted more than five percent of its activities (measured by. total assets or gross revenue) 
that was not a related organization See instructions regarding exclusion for certain investment partnerships 

132 164 
01·23·12 

(a) 

Name, addres~. and EIN 
of entity 

(b) 

Primarv activity 

(c) 

. Legal domicile 
(state or foreign 

country) 

(d) 

Predominant income 
(related, ·unrelated, 
excluded from tax 

under section 512·514) 

30 

(e) (f) . 
/VeaH 

Share of partmrs sec. 
so1tcv1 total 
~~ 
Yes No income 

(g) (h) (i) (j) (k) 

Share of lllspropor· Code V·UBI !General"' Percentage 
end-of-year 

llon~le ani aunt in box 20 managing 
ownership ~~ of Schedule K·1 ~~ 

assets YesiNo (Form 1065) · Yes No 

"' 
... 

' .. 

ScheduleR (Form 990) 2011 
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Complete this part to provid a additional information for responses to questions on Schedule R (see instructions). 

, 
01·23·12 

11540803 733951 4168 8 

Schedule R (Form 990) 201 1 
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4562 
OMB No ,545-0172 

Form Depreciation and Amortization 990. 2011 
Oeporlmenl of lho TreasLry 

(Including Information on Listed Property) Anatllment 
lntcrn81 Revenue SCNice l99) !> See separate instructions. r;.. Attach to your tax return. So<)uoneo No. 179 
Name(s) shown on return Business or actlyily to which tn/s form ref•tes Identifying numbe-

Police Prot.ective Fund !Form 990 Paae 10 74-2864446 
J·Part 1·1 Election To Expense Certain PropertY unaer Section 179 Note: If you have any listed property, complete Part V before ou complete Part/. 

1 Maximum amount (see instruct ions) 1 500 000. 
''"' t 000 .. 00004 o 0 0 0 000000 00 0 00 0 .. 0 oo O OoOOoOOoO•o•ooo,._ooooo!ooooooooo oo o oo . o Ho0 oo.j o -+ o00 0 o 0o OO o 0oOOooO "- OO o0 0 000 

2 Total cost of secrion 179 property placed iri service (see instructions) · .............................. ................................ 2 

3 Threshold cost Qf section 179 prQperty before reduct ion in limitation ................................................ ..... ............ 3 2 000 000. 
4 Reduction in limitation. Subtract Jlrie 3 from line 2. If iero or less, enter..(). 4 .... ...... .. .. ... ... ... ... .. .... .... .. .. .... ............ . 
5 Oolla1 limllaiiC>Il lor lax year, Subtract line 4 tom tlne.1. II zero o- ress enter -0·. If married fillnJI ""~>~"'aletv. see mstruotions .................... .. .. ._ .... 5 

6 (a) Description of property (b) Cost (bus!T>ess vse only) (c) Elected cost -

-
7 Listed prop~rt>. Enter the amount from line .29 ... ... ........................................ ....... L .7 

8 Toial elected cost of section 179 property. Add amounts in column (c). lines 6 and 7 ..................... ......... .. .... 8 

9 Tentative deduction. Enterthe smaller of line 5 or line 8 .. .... .... ................. ... .. , ... . .... ........... ····· 9 

10 Carryove'r of disallowed deduction from ~he 13 of you·r 2010 Form 4562 ....... ..................... ......... . . ..... ,, . 10 

11 Business income limitation. Enter the smaller ofbu~iness income {f')ot le~s than zero) or line 5 ....... , ............ ....... 11 

12 Section 179 ei<pense deduction. Add. lines 9 and 10, but do not enter more than line 11 .... ...... ... . ' ..... ..... ... 12 

13 Carryover of disallowed deduction to 2012. Add lines 9 and 10 less line 12 ......... ... ~~>-I 13 =-
Note: Do not use Part II or Part Ill below for listed-property. Instead, use Part V. 

J Part UJ Special Depreciation Allowance and Other Depreciation (Do not include listed property.) 

14 Special deprecation allowance for qualified property (other than listed property) placed in service during 

the tax year ....................... ..................................................... ................................................................. f-.-!1.:::44 _ _ ______ _ 

15 Property subject to section 168(Q(1) election ..... -.... .......................................................... .. .......... ........... .. 1-!1-"'5'-l--------:::--:-:-

16 Other deprecia~ion (includfnCJ ACRS) ..... ~ .......... ........... .. _.... .... .. ..... ..... ... .. - · ~··· · · ·· · ~ "··~· 16 7 4 8. 
J Part Ill J MACRS Depreciation (Do not include listed property.) (See instructions.) 

Section A 

17 MAC AS deductions for assets placed in service tn tax years beginning before 2011 .......... ... ......... . 

18 eml a$Sel aooo:.nts oheclt h e ... . ~ t:J·. 
Section 8 - Assets Placed in Service During 2011 Tax Year Using the General Depreciation System 

(b) Month a'ld (o) BoSlS ror dep!ocialron (d) Recovery (a) Classlfeatloo of j)<operty yeru pla<:<!d (buslnesslinv_estment uss (e) Convention (~ Method (g) Oepreciatu::n deduction 
ln !W'VIC6 only • son Instructions) p eriod 

19a 3-year property 

b S·year property 

c 7 ·year property 

d 1 O·year property 

e 15·year property 

f 20-~ear·property 

g 25·y~ar property ·" 25 yrs. S/l 

J 27.5 yrs. MM S/L 
h Resid~ntial rental property 

I 27.5 yrs. MM SIL 

Nonresidential real property 
I ~9 vrs. MM SIL 

i 
I MM S/L 

Sect1on C- Assets Placed m Serv1ce Dunng .2011 Tax Year Using·the Alternative Deprecla1ton System 

20a Class life SIL 

b 12-year - 12 yrs. S!L 

c 40·year ' I 40yrs. MM · SIL . 

j'Part IV -j· Summary (See instructions.) 

21 Us ted p roperty Enter amount rrom line 28 ...... .. .. ............ .. ............................... " ..... ·~·". ' .......... ... .. .. ... ........ 21 

22 . Total. Add amounts from line 12, 1ines 14 through 17,1ines 19 and 20 in column (g), and line 21. 

Entef,here and on the appropriate lines or your re turn. Partn~rships and S corporations· see instr. ········· ···4····4· ... . 22 748 . 
23 For' assets shown above and placed in service during the current year, enter the I I . j -

portion of the basis attributable· to section. 263A co·sts ....................................... ... ~ ~ .. _ 23 -
~lei~.; 1 LHA For Paperwork Reduct ion Act Notice, see separate instructions. · Form 4562 (2011) 
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Police Protective Fund 74•- 2864446 Pa e 2 
Listed Property (Include automobiles, certain other vehicles, certain computers, and property used for emertainment, recreation, o r 
amusement .) · 
Note: For any vehicle for which you are using the standard mileage rate or deducting lease expense, Complete onty24a, 24b, columns (a) 
through (c) of Section A, all of Section 8, and Section C if apPlicable. 

24a 

SeclionA- Depreciation and Other Information (Caution: See the Instructions for limits for passenger automobiles.) 

o s!i 10 0 I D D o you have e'lidence to support the busines rnvesti'nent use claimed Yes No 24b If "Yes," is the evidence written? Yes No 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) 
Date Business/ Bas.Js for- deprool:allon Elected 1ype or property Cost or Recovery Method/ Depreciation 

(list vehicles fist) placed in investment other basis 
(buslne~slirtvestment period Convention deduction seGtion 179 

-service use percentage use only) cost 

25 Special depreciation allowance for qualified listed property p laced in :service during the tax year and J -
used more than 50% in a qualified business use ·-· ...... ................ ............. .. ...... .... .. ... ......................... :.. .. 25 ,.. 

27 Propeny used 50"/ci or less In a qualified business use: 

% SfL · 
~ 

' 
% - S/L -

% S/L -

.......... I -
28 · Add amounts in c;olumn (h). lines 25 th;ough 27. Enter here and on· line 21 , page 1' ,. , . ... ..... .... ~ .. ~ .. ' 28 . _._ 

29 Add amounts iA colUmn !i). line 26 . Enter here and on fine'7, [!age 1- .. . ····· . .. ...... , . . .. .. - ... ..... ... .. . ...... . .. I 29 

Section B - .Information on Use of Vehicles 

Complete this section for vehicles used by a. sole proprietor, partner, or other ''more than 5% own(!r." or related person. 
If you provided vehicles to your employees, first answer the questions in Section C to see if you meat an exception to completing th is sectioA for 
those. vehicles, 

(a) (b) .(c) (d) (e) (f) 

30 Total business/investment miles driven during th.e Vehicle Vehicle Vehicle Vehicle Vehicle Vehicle 

yea1 (do not Include commuting miles) ... .... .. ..... 
31 1 otal commuting mues a riven aurrng tne year ... 
32 Total o ther pe1sonat (noncommuting) miles 

driven . , .......... .... .... ............ ..... .......... . ... . 
33 Total miles dri~en during the year. 

Add lines 30 through 32 .... ... ........ .. .. ....... .. .. .. .... 

.~_ 

34 Was the vehicle available for personal use Yr.s No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 

during off-duty hours? .................... .... ~- · · ..... •. .-

35 Was the vehicle·used primarijy by a more 

than 5% owner or related person.? .................. 
36 Is another veh:Cie available for personal 

use? ................... ............ ...................... . ... ... 
. Sectioo C - Questions for Employers Who Provide Vehicles for Use by Their Employees 

Answer these questions to determine if you meet an exception to completing Section 8 for vehic les used by employees who are not more than 5% 
owners or related persons 

37 Do you maintain a wrinan policy statement that prohibits all personal use of vehicles, Including comrruting. by your · Yes No 

em~loyees? ............... " 
· ·······- .... . . . . .. .. ..... .......... ... . .. .... . . . .. . . h .. .. . . . . .. . . .... .. ..... ... . . . . . ... •• •• • • • •• • • • •• •••••••• • • .. ..... 

. ... ... ........ . . .... 
3S Do you mair\tain a ~ritten policy statement that prohibits personal use of vehicles, except commuting, by your 

employees? See the instructions foi vehicles used· by corporate officers, directors, or 1% or more owr.ers 
~ ··-· ·-··.- ····· ' ·······-··-·· ..... .. 

39 Do you treat all use of vehicles by employees ·as personal us~? . ,._ .......... ,., .. , ......... .. ... ... ... ... .. , ..• .. , .... .... ' "' \ ' ' ' ........ ~ .. ........... ........... 
40 Do you provide more than fiV& vehicles to your employees. obtain in formation from your employees about 

the use of the ·,ehicles. and retain the information receiv11d? ............ .... .... . . ·~· .. .....•. ,. ............. - .. ........ ', ...... , ... .._ ......... 
41 Do you meet the requirements concerning qualified automobile demonstration use? ... . ...... ·~· .... .. ........ _. -·······-·· .. .. .... _ 

Note: If vour answer to 37 38 39 40 or 4'1 is "Yes • do not complete Section 8 for the covered vehides. 

l Part VI l Amortization 
(a) (c) (d) (f) 

qescnpho n.ot CO$tS: I (b) II O~te 3~orliD.ffo" A,Tiorti~ble I Cede· I (e) I AmorluUo• Amortization 
begiM GCTI0\111 

42 Amontzat1on of costs that beg1ns dunng your 2011 tax year: 

I I I 
I I I 

-43 Amortizat ion of costs that began before your 2011 tax year . .. .. .. • .. .. ... . . .. .. .. . .. ... , .. 

44 Total. Add amounts in column (f) See the instruot•ons·forwhere to report 

section 

I 
I 

oerin~ or oe:ce•~oe 

.. I 4 3 

. ..... I 44 

fer 1his yew 
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Ja~ E. Raftery, CPA, PC 

606 N Stapley Drive 
Mesa. Aiizona 85203 

To the Board ofDirectors 
Police Protective .Fund 
Austin, I exas 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORt 

(480) 835-1040 
FAX (480) 835-8832 

I have audited the accompanying statements of financial position of' Pol;ice Protective Fund, a Noith 
Camlina rionp10fit co~poration, as ofDec.ember· 'H, 2011 and 2010 and the related statements ofactivities, 
functional expenses, and cash flov.-s for the years then ended These financial statements are the 
responsibility of the Police Protective Fund's management My respons1bility is to express an opinion on 
these financial statements based on my audit 

I conducted my audit in accordance with audrting standruds generally accepted in the United States of 
America Those standards require that 1 p lan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about 
whethet· the financial statements are free of mate1ial misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test 
basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements An audit also includes 
assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management a5 weJI as 
evaluating 1he ovetall financial statement presentati011 T believe that my audit provides a reasonable basjs 
for my opinion. 

In my· opinion; the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial 
position of Police ec e Fund as of December 31.2011 and 2010, and the changes in its net assets and 
""""'""~· flo or 1he s then ended .in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the 

nit S of ca 

~ 

Membet. American Institute of Ce1tified Public Accountants and Arizona Society Clf Certified Public Accountants 



POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION 

Decembet 31, 

ASSETS 

CurrentAssets 

Cash $ 
T laveJ advance 
Postage deposit 

I otal Current Assets 

Property ond Equipment, net 

Other Assets -Security deposits 

$ 

LIABILITIES ~"D NET DEI:'ICIT 

Current Liabilities 
Accounts payable $ 
AccJUed liabilities 
Cuuent portion of consent judgment and settlement agreement 

I otal Current Liabilities 

L ong Term Liabilities -Long term pOJtion of consent judgrijent 

Net Deficit- Unrestticted 

and settlement agreement 

$ 

See accompanying notes to financial stal?ments 
-2-

2011 

138,233 
4,652 
7,405 

15{))290 

8,706 

13,014 

172,010 

59,835 
96,660 

190,000 
346,495 

98,000 

(272,485) 

172,010 

2010 

$ 53,136 

4,909 
58,045 

1 7,362 

.$ 75,407 

$ 83,063 
73,624 
50,000 

206,687 

148,000 

(279,280) 

$ 75,407 



UnrestTicted Net Assets 

POLIQ: J>~OTECfiVE FUND 
STATEMENTS OF ACTIVITIES 

Fo1 the Years Ended December 31, 

Revenue and Other Support 
Conti ibutions $ 

Miscellaneous income 
Interest income 

Total Unrestticted Revenue and Other Suppott 

Expenses 
Ptogram services 
Management services 
Fundraising 

I otal Expenses 

Other Losses 
Loss on sale of assets 

I otal OtbeJ Losses 

Increase in Unrestiicted Net Assets 

Net Difreit, Beginning of Year 

Net Deficit, End oj Year $ 

See accompanying notes to financial statements 
_, 3-

2011 2010 

5,924,194 $ 4,143,765 
226 
149 164 

5,924,569 4,143,929 

2,718,445 1,131,362 
662,33.3 165,218 

2,536.996 2,805,795 

5,917,774 4,102,375 

(3, 174) 

{3,174) 

6,795 38,380 

(279,280) (317,660) 

(272,485) $ (219,280) 



Salaries 
List acquisition 
Postage 
Officer sala.ties 
Equipment rental 
Payl'Oll taxes 
Telephone 
Penalty 
Employee benefits 
Pt inting and publications 
Rent 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
STATEMENT OF FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES 

For the Year Ended December 31, 2011 

Program Suppozting Services 
Services Management Fundtaising 

$ 1,232,372 $ 163,341 $ ) ,319,718 
271,416 '37,011 308,428 
195,470 27,285 219,102 
174,849 113,679 
152,818 20,839 173,656 
129,575 24,277 127,425 
110;663 18,516 118,444 

140,000 
85,312 38,018 22,101 
69,989 7,229 60,244 
60,496 15,047 60,281 

Caging and payl'oll ptocessing fees 45,568 6,214 51,781 
Member benefits 
Office supplies 
Utilities 
I axes, licenses, and fees 
I ravel 
Bank fees 
Accounting 
Repaus and maintenance 
Contributions 
Contract labot 
Insurance 
Legal fees 
Dues and subscriptions 
Website · 
Depreciation expense 
Professional fundraisingfees 

58,000 
25,279 8,433 
17,338 2,364 
16,898 2,304 
23,163 11 ,461 
9,417 2~306 

19,175 
5,739 783 

12,918 
11,280 
4,300 586 

2,420 
2,179 297 
3,406 

748 

$ 2,718,445 $ 662,333 

See accompanying notes to financial statements 
- 4. 

6,587 
19,70'3 
19,203 

10,240 

6,521 

4,887 
6,061 
2,477 

137 
$ 2,536,996 

Tota.is 
$ 2,715,431 

616,855 
441,857 
288,528 
347,313 
281,277 
247,623 
140,000 
145,431 
137,462 
135,824 
103,563 
58,000 
40,299 
39,405 
38,405 
34,624 
21,963 
19,175 
13,043 
12,918 
11,280 
9,773 
8,481 
41953 
3,406 

748 
137 

$ 5,917,774 



Salaries 
Postage 
List acquisition 
Equipment tental 
Conttibutions 
I elephone 
Paytoll taxes 
Ptinting and publications 
Executive compensation 
Rent 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUN)) 
STATEMENT OF FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES 

Fm the Yeai Ended December 31,2010 

Pmgram Supporting Se1vices 
Services Management Fundraising 

$ 438,601 s 28,092 $ 1,466,534 
69,376 4,564 233,165 
62,292 2,831 218,024 
47,807 2,113 167,32'3 

199,959 
4'3,960 2,158 I 52,387 
'37,564 1,707 131,476 
'37,580 1,500 115,481 
78,870 35,850 4,780 
31,301 2,772 77,002 

Caging and payroll pwcessing fees 16,009 728 56,033 
Pmfessional :fundraising fees 
Legal fees 
Employee benefits 
Office supplies 
Utilities 
Accounting 
I axes, licenses, and fees 
Bank fees 
Repairs atld maintenance 
Travel 
Insurance 
Dues and subscriptions 
Website 
S~ttte~~nt liwee.men_t 
Conferences and meetings 
Member benefits 
Contract labor 
Depreciation expense 

40,834 
6,565 1,291 

14,312 7,750 
7,720 1,144 

21,539 
4,356 198 
4,360 243 

14,054 
2,481 113 
2,273 103 
5,802 

3,750 
},675 

.3,500 
2,620 

2,203 
$ 1,131,362 $ 165,218 

See acc.ompal1)'ing notes w financ.ial statements 
-5-

58,670 
11,527 
22,980 

8,059 
19,727 

15,245 
14,851 
15,889 

8,685 
7,957 

$ 2,805,795 

Totals 
$ 1,933,227 

307,105 
283,147 
217,303 
199,959 
198,505 
170,747 
154,561 
119~500 
111,075 

72,770 
58,670 
52.361 
30,836 
30,121 
28,591 
21,539 
19,799 
19.454 
15,889 
14,054 
11,279 
10,333 
5,802 
3,750 
3,615 
3,500 
2,620 
2J03 

$ 4,102,375 



POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS 
For the Yems Ended December· '31, 

Cash Flows from Operating Activide..s: 

Cash received fi'Om income and grantors $ 
Cash paid to suppliers, grantees and employees 
Interest Income 

Net Cash Pnovided By (Used In) Ope1ating Activities 

Cash Flows from Investing Activities: 
Purchase of ftxed assets 

Net Cash (Used In) Investing Activities 

Net Increase (Decrease) in Cash 

Beginning Cash 

Ending Cash $ 

Reconciliation of Changes in Net A nets to Net Cash Provide By 
(Used In) Operating Activities: 

Increase in net assets $ 

A<ljustments to reconcile changes in net assets to 
cash piOVided by (used in) operating activities: 

DepH~ciation 

Loss on sale of assets 
(Increase) Decrease in operating assets 

Receivable 
I ravel advance 
Postage deposit 
Security deposits 

Increase (Decrease) in operating liabilities 
Accounts payable 
Accrued liabilities 
Consent judgment and settlement agreement payable 

Net Cash P,ovitied By (U.sed In) Operating Ac:tlpilles 
.,. ., 

See accompanying notes to financial statements 

- 6-

2011 2010 

5,919,768 $ 4,145,250 
(5,825, 366) (4,151,161) 

149 164 

94,551 (5,747) 

(9,454) 

(9,454) 

85,097 (5, 74 7) 

53,136 58,883 

138,233 $ 53,136 

6,795 $ 38,380 

748 2,203 
3,174 

1,485 
(4,652) 
(2,496) 11,075 
4,348 596 

(23,228) (24,301) 
23,036 11,641 

90,000 (50~000) 

94,551 $ (5,747) 



POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
NOTES 10 FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTE A-SUMMARY OF SIGNJFJCANT ACCOUNTING POUCIES 

Police Protective Fund, the "Organization", reports in accordance with the American lnstiMe of Certified 
Public Accountants Industry Audit Guide, Audits of Voluntruy Health and Welfare Otganizations The 
Organization reports adhere to the following accounting policies: 

Corporate Organization 

Ibe Organization was organized in the state ofNorth Carolina on January 21, 1998, as a nonprofit 
corpotatiort for the purpose of providing assistance to members oflaw enforcement and promoting 
effective law enforcement by increasing officer safety awareness tluough education The 
Organization's in·house call center serves as jts majm source of contributi9ns 

Basis ofPresentaJion 

Financial statement presentation fo11ows the recommendations of the Financial Accounting 
Standruds Board (FASB) in its statement of Accounting Standards Codification (ASC) .. Under 
the Standards fm the Financial Statements of Not·FOI"PIOfit Organiziuions, the Otganization is 
required to teport inf01mation regarding its financial position and activities accotding to three 
classes of net assets: unrestticted net assets, tempOJarily tesbicted net assets, and petmanently 
restticted net assets . The Otganization had no temporary or petmanently 1estiicted net assets at 
Decembet 31,2011 and 2010 

Basis o!Accounting 

Ihe financial statements have been ptepated on 'the accrual basis of accounting. and accordingly, 
t'eflect all significant receivables, payables, and other liabilities. 

Fair Values o!Financial Instruments 

The Organization uses the following m~thods and assumptions in estimating its fair value 
discloswes fo1 financial instrument: 

Cash: Ihe carrying amounts n~ported in the statement of :financial position approximate 
fail values because of the natute of this instrument. 

The estimated fair value of the Organization's fmancjal inst:rument, none of which is held fot 
trailing pu.rpose, is as follows: 

Canying Amount Fail Value 
Cash $ 138,23'3 $ 138,233 

fhe 01ganization estimates that the fait value of all financial instruments at December .31, 2011 
does not differ materially fiom the aggregate oruiying values of its financial instruments recorded 
in the accompanying Statements of Financial Position 

· 7 -



POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

N OTE A -SUMMARY OF SIGNIFI CANT ACCOUNTING POliCIES (CONT~DJ 

Revenue and Support Recoznition 

Support restticted by the donor, grantor, or other outside patty fot particular opetating put poses are 
deemed to be earned and reported as ·revenues of the cuuent restricted fund when the 01ganization 
has incurred expenditures in compliance with the specific restrictions Such amounts received but 
not yet expended are 1eported as temp or ar fly or peJIJlanently restricted net assets 

The Olganization recognizes pledges as revenue under FASB ASC, Not-For-Profit Entities: 
Revenue Recognition Under the F ASB ASC, the standard, contributions received are recorded as 
unrestricted, tempOJatily restricted, or pennanently restricted support, depending on the existence 
and/or natUie of any dono1 restrictions 

All donm-resnicted contributions rue reported as increases in temp01ariJy or permanently restricted 
net assets, depending on the n.arure of the restJ iction When a iestliction expires (that is, when a 
stipulated time t esbiction ends or pUipose resniction is accomplished), temporarily 01 pe1manently 
restricted net assets are teclassified to unrestricted net assets and reported in the statement of 
activities as net assets released fi·om_restr~ctions 

Income Taxes 

The Organization is exempt from federal income taxes under Section 50l(cX3) of fbe Intemal 
Revenue Code. Ibe Organization qualifies for the charitable contribution deduction undez Section 
170 and has also been classified as an entity that is not a pJ ivate foundation within the meaning of 
Section 509(a) 

Cash and Cash Equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalents include all monies in banks and highly liquid investments with at1 initial 
maturity dates of less than three months 

f ropertv and Equipment 

The OJganization capitalizes all acquisition of property and equipment in excess of $1,000 and 
records pmpelty and equipment at cost Depreciation is recognized using the straight-line method 
over the assets' estimated useful life of five to seven years 

Use of'Estimates 

The preparation of financial statements in confozmiW with generally accepted accounting 
policies requiies management to :nJ=:k.e estimates and assumptions that affect the 1ep01ted 
amounts of assets and liabilities and discloswe of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of 
the financial statements and the teported amounts of tevenues and expenses during the reported 
pe1iod Actual results could diffe1 flom those estimates. 

- 8 -



POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENT."; 

NOTE A-SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICAJVT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONT'D) 

Pate otManagement's Review 

ln prepru ing these financial statements, Management has evaluated events and tJ ansactions fm 
potentia] recognition or disclosure through August I, 2012, the date the financial statements were 
availab1e fot issuance. 

Functional Expenses 

The costs of providing vruious programs and othet activities have been summrui.zed on a 
functional basjs in the Statements of Activities and in the Statements of Functional Expenses 
Accordingly, certain costs have been allocated among the pl'OgtaJDS and suppOiting services 
benefited as estimated by the Organization's management 

Joint Cost Allocation 

The Organization achieves some of its program, management and gene.ral goals by conducting 
activities that include requests for contributions as well as program activities of the Organization 
The costs of conducting those campaigns for the yeaJs ended December 31, 2011 and 2010 
included a total of $5,060,291 and $3,492,158, respectively, of joint costs that ate not directly 
attiibutable to either the pxogram or management and general components or the fund-·raising 
component of the activities Those joint costs were allocated as follows: 

Program 
Management 
Pundraising 
Iota! 

NOTE B - PROPERIT AND EQUIPMENT 

_2011_ 
$ 2,226,528 

304,617 
2,530.146 

$ 

$ 

2010 
768,352 
34,919 

2,688,887 
3.492.1 ~8 

Ptoperty and equipment are summatized bymajm classification as follows at December 31,: 

2011 
Equipment and vehicles $ 36,954 
Less: Accwnulated Depreciation (29.100) 

$ 7.8~ 

$ 
2010 

27,500 
(27,500) 

Depreciation expense was $748 and $2,203 for the yeats ended Decetnber 31,201 I and 2010 

NOTJ!. C - DEFJNED CONTJUBUUON PlAN 

The Organization maintains a 403(b) tax sheltered annuity retirement plan that covers staff employees who 
meet certain eligibility requirements Eligible employees may elect to defer a portion of their salades up to 
the maximum set forth by the Internal Revenue Service The Organization does not contribute to this plan 

- 9 -



POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTED- RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS 

The American Association of Police Officeis (AAPO), formetlythe National Association of Veteran Police 
Officers, is a nonprofit corpotation qualified unde1 Section 50l(c)(3) of1he US Internal Revenue Code and 
was organized to provide infonnation services as an educational Otgan.ization for active and retired police 
personnel nationwide Police Protective Fund and AAPO shrue common management anq board of 
directors For the years ended December 31, 201 Land 2010, Police Ptotective Fund paid AAPO $12,918 
and $199,959, respectively, in grants and benefits 

The Organization paid Jist acquisition costs of $616,855 and $283,141 and equipment rental costs of 
$347,313 and $217,303, respectively, in 2011 and 2010 to two companies An employee of the 
Otganization is the partial owner of both companies 

NOTE E- CONSENT JUDGEMENT AND SEITLEMENI AGREEMENI 

On April 25, 2008, Police P10tective Fund signed a consent judgment with the State of Missouri settling 
litigation in which the State contested the 01ganization's methods of initiating unsolicited telephone calls to 
Missouri n:sidential telephone subscribers In re~ponse to·this litigation, the Organization consented to 
make payments totaling $450,000 into a Merchandise Practices Revolving Fund Ihe Organization 
allocated these payments in several patts Of the otiginal $450,000 amount, the Organization was required 
to pay $200,000 within ninety days of the entry and appwval of the consent judgment, which was done on 
July 24, 2008 Of the remaining $250,000, the Organization allocated $100,000 to the cost of investigation 
and prosecution of the previously mentioned Jitiga.tion, and dedicated $150,000 in suppott of law 
enforcement activities, officers and then families fhe $100,000 and $150,000 balances were to be paid on 
rn befol'e August 1, 2010 and 2009, respectively, under the original agreement. Beginning January 2010, 
the remaining balance was to be paid by the Ozganization in monthly installments of $2,500 Wltil paid in 
full The Otganization paid $30,000 in 2011 and 2010, respectively 

On July 13, ZOHt the Qrganiz;:ltion signed~ settlement ag!'eement with the State of <;:alif~rtl~!t i!"l ~J:Ucb 
the Organization did not admit fault The Organization agreed to make payments totaling $60,000 to the 
California Deprutment of Justice for attomey fees and costs incuued by the Charitable lrusts Section 
The funds are reserved exclusively for the administration and enforcement responsibilities of the 
California Attorney General and the Chruitable Trusts Section The Organization has stltlctmed its 
payments to the Califomia Department of Justice as follows: the Organization will pay $20,000 within 
thirty days of the execution of the settlement agteement, $20,000 on 01 before August 13, 2011, and 
$20,000 on or befo1e August 13,2012 Ihe Organization paid $20,000 in 2011 and 2010 

NOTE F -LINE OF DUTY DEAm BENEFIT 

The Organization has provided line of duty death benefits and officer down crisis packages The packages 
pwvides direct relief to the police department of the downed officer, which includes line of duty death 
benefit funeral planning assjstance, smvivor counseling contacts, and emetgency cash fru smviving 
beneficiary The Organization has paid out a total of $58,000 and $3,500 in benefits as of December 31, 
2011 and 2010, tespective1y 

- 10 -



POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTE G - LEASE COMMITMENTS 

The Organization conducts its operations from various leased facili ties. The various leases e.xpire through 
January 31, 2015. Generally the leases contain renewal options for a period of one year. The total rent 
expense for these facilities for the years ended December 31, 2011 and 201 0 was $13 5,824 and $111,07 5, 
respectively. The Organization has also entered into an operating Jease for equipment. The lease expires 
December 31, 2012 with a yearly renewal option. The total rent expense for the leased equipment for the 
years ended December 31, 2011 and 2010 was $347,3 ]3 and $217,303, respectively. Minimum future lease 
payments under these operating leases are as follow as of December 31, : 

Year 
2012 
2013 
2014 
2015 

NOTE H- SUBSEQUENT EVENT 

$. 

$ 

150,695 
31,452 
31,452 
2.621 

216.220 

On February 171 2012, the Office of the Secretary of State of Tennessee, Division of Charitable 
Solicitations and Gaming, assessed a civil penalty against the Organization in the amount of$140,000 for 
a llegedly soliciting charitable contributions without being registered to do so. The Organization has 
accrued the penalties of $140,000 at December 31, 2011. 

- 11 -
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· ~nefltlr.u~t.or RlfVatefoundll_tlon) · . '; · 
~ . ...,·,,.;· , ofi'.,,..n.,,r\t<. " 

P~perwork F,leduOotlon A.ct Notlc!', see s,ep,.,rate Instructions. 
le 0 for Ox-ganization Mission Statement 
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· ~:gnat!Ky;~ :n!t$ ~ s~.ct:.et·i'J-~:Y 

0.~3~2, 
01·2-1'·11 

.3'6 

and st~Wnents, ~~~to the .Mst of rrry knowleclge ~nd belle!,. 
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·, . ,·, 

.... 

' ' 

... ,.. . . .. . . • . .. :~:·.:~!gli{.;..;;.Z!I,:;,2~ 
.n.QII' IIS1111d,ln' ~art~~ PYxi(j~ · .. '; : 

;·~~~~~~J~:&i~~~~~JJ!~~~=$;~~~:~~~~~!~ Si;fi&IJu/fi'I>,';P8iffl : ; (.~ or:quasi:8(19<!'Y!!\trits'~ . '• .. ·· .. 
1·· '''lf:ll'l~:,lfui'WJ;t~!IQ(i ,ti ;!lri3viJ)I:,to tiriY:•ot tf,~·~o)Jg~g.<i·~~~(!Oi:wJS :.C~.: "''n.doi.iflloto ~!JI'OdJ.o:;;, ~art~ .;.;: .:;,,;V,;;':. ;.*, ~r x, ·· 

.i.~~~~~~li~~~~;;~,lo~ ~ llmQu~r~~~:iid;~~~~~.e1id-~:r~ent in.P~ ~· uno 1o? If 'Y'e$, • ~ompf11te s;:~~'~· ~': 
• .. "!; • • ···:: ~ :.:· • ..,;""(:·':'"· • • .• · . : ·· ; ., • • • :~ - .-:, • • - • • • . .. • •• ,. • • • ... .. • -

.O'~:I.,lf!ri·OI'Qel:lizat\Otll .tlli)O\'t an arn~llt-fot loV!l:SJ!l)ery!ll:~~h,fli:~ewrilk¥' h1 Palt x;.Jine 12 that b 6'*> or more af'll:! total 
•.~~:!'11\o.!t•~<Qo'P:ih X.~lno 18'1-f!:''Y"!t." clH!>f>l~(i:.S~~Iti:D,.'Pa!(.VIJ . . . . ... _ . . .. . . . . ••• ... • . 

fll9a~ilili<X~'~~dllt.tl!l'af'IIOI.Int for ltM":S~ri'u}nt9··ir:Oonim~...d In P.rt )(.&no 131rnrt ID !"'- or ..-ad hi total 

~~-~""'"' Panx.t~ .1~1·1f·~ ·bM}1~~$~ilb·~-Piiit:vm · · · 
~the orgaiifzlrt!on report an· ~nt~~ ot):;;;r'~:S In Part X. Jno 1S 1hlli b &% .or more otits total assets repon~ in 
Pa~J-·~<H!1'1-J0.7'ft ' Yill'o'~W'RI~Ia~¢8J/UJ.¥J:'tJ.'lr_'!f!X - · "' . .• , .... . ',-· ,: ..... .. . . _ ....... .. 

o Did ?;~911.~'!Y9ri ,,~.~ ··~~ f~(~&'~~i!.1~ ~ P§ri ~ ~•·>!67 If 'Y$s,' compte~ Scll«<ule D, P81t X . . . .. 
f . Old 1ho:ciQ•IIlili1lon's'$41~~ .01 cONonilat&d jni!I)~IAht4temont$ for tl\lr1el< yoar lnaiOdo o foolnot~ tl>ot cdd=3C$ 

-~ora,~tzl.di,_n·•~~l$-~~~jjotii~~.~;;, ·~,N ·~;ck>c74~)?1f'Yils:.'cOfTjPf«oScheffulfrl), Partx 
,~ Old~~ org~tloi'l otltilfll ·$~P!Vat~, independel'l~ _e.o.(lile.d fi(i!li!C:al~atelllltnl3 lor the tax yetll? 1/'Ye,, • complete 

S.~'!~ q,;r;~~Jr~• XJ~ ~~ ~~~ .': .: , , , . . ·. .. . - . • • , . • . • . 
·~ .~l!~;~~.r~e,'!.!?~on.tnplJdeil ln~lltJ,~t~~ N!ep.a~ci~t.,Vd~Q(i llnai1Cfal t<1~111meo\'$1W lll.o t.xyt¥7 

If· "'Y"'r' '"d.~·~(l··~¥~1of" ttllfi'!Nei'Cd :':!P~ to r-;:".1 ~rlf!t:n .cqfi;pict!ng SC/!Cd,uic 0, .Pt'(t3 XI, )(1/, tJIId >4/11$ oplionol. 

1~ !.H~~ .~.~J~:a'.I1C.~·~I.I~f:IJt.l:ll~ ~·t-·llf'!l~r( 17~~}(ll.~~~1 1/"Y~,· ~le,tesc~egu/s E 
14il · 0~ tli!l ~i11la,tlci!lllllllnfllln·oo .offfc~;'el:np(ayees,(Or~jj~·nts oublda ot the·Uiifted S~tn 1 . . . .. . .. 

~ ClJ~·~~:~~~l~.n h:w~. lf~Qni.~~l~le~.•pu.e..nir.~~P~l'~~ ~rnooo 11"\11~ ~10.!!qO 1i'om Qflln1maJdng, tundralal.'lg, bUslflsas, 
· : ll[ld ~(9gi111i;~ i~lu& mb,Uvttleo.ou1Siife ttie .lfriite~ $til.te8·7'ff'~Ye's, • 'ti'OmJ?/.Dfe·Scihedule F, Parts I Md IV • .. • • . . 

1~ Dld.!h~,Q..(g~tio!Jof'!:~·Qii. ~<11t.l):c; e9!o;nn[l•tJ.\}; ilhe s, ~>o.ril tt>~· $6.~ ~l·fl(av>lo Of'~el&tanco to '"IY orgi.Ylir.atlon 
ort!rit~~: ~·¢iikiCI'o~i9rd\a: ri-..:U"'t~d'Stit~1!/1Yiis.~ ~is S~h.edti.W.'f, Pa~ II rmd.JV . . .. . . . , .. . ·'-'-=+--1...:::::_ 

1t1· old' lt,a~c\lij'~n~~ m~r\·qn f'loitlX;.~Qiu~~ (A),Ifr):e.~,·IJIOJ.~11'1~ $5,000 6f aggi9gale granta or uststanc" lo IndiVIduals 
r~i~ o~(~J<Ie:thii ~~ St~l~i'lr:v~, ~:~~~sC.nedu~.F; j>8ri,tit dn<t tv .. .. . . . . . . _ . . 

17' o@;U!jj:o~~'r'fjzllt~ rot~Ort ·a:l~latof.mo~tliM'.~1~,00!Y'o~ e><pen3&:J lor plolo!illonal fun'dtili3ing aolll1cea on Part·llC, 
c;9lilll:o:tM, nr;Mis b ar<l11e.?.tl'~"~· • ~ia'~G!J~:te'·G. ~c't , . · . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. ...... 

18 Ol~'ths oiol!llf:io.tf~ roj)Ott more 1ttan $16,000 to~al olfundralslng!IVOI)I gross Inc"""' andcon'lrlbullo~ on Pert VIII,,,_ 

1'6Md sa?·lf '*'.' comple'te6ch«<Uli G. P.arr-11 . . .. . . . . _ 
19 Did 11'11! ~.Zallon ntporl moi811Jan $15oOtroi gross hcomo lroiltgamlng actMtles on P.illt VUJ, ltno Oal If 'Yo.r, • 

~omple(~ S'CIIedu!e G, P8rt Ill ...... . . .. .. .. ... _ . .. .. 
20a Old tht organruuon operate one« more hOSPitalS? If 'Yet, · comp1ere :SIJIISOI.lO H 

b 11 •yo,• to iir>o 2<hl, dkl the c>rg!IM!loUoo aileeh'ib ~udl~d lipaneial'sta:..,.,..t:>coo thb : elu•n? Not$. Som" Foun 990 r~er~ t.hat . · ... "' . . . . 
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Qlh,~.el¥!l~l~'l0 oov.«nmenl$1!1'1!1 organuatlc:n9 Jo tne 
PartS/ Bfla II • . .. • .. • ,. .. .. . , 

!{lllt,o.tl1er,~ul~•~nceto lndiYicl..-t~ ll'i ltle Unl!ll<t ~11\e$-q<t Pllrt IX 
Ylii:"'cqmJ:io\e!&·~~cheifliie:4~ti~,j1ft 

. .;. ·' 

-. ·;.:-

·~·-·'· ... ~:· . : ' · ... ~ .. · . .. ' .. 

. . :;·.,, 

' .. 

. . ' ... . ' ...... . 
ii~<iff~ii'l:'!liHII 'ii ifiJ4g\liiUited:p'biDo!'l,ln·o prforyOIII'; cnct 

(tii,~~Kiti lliAA.r.tQt.bel!< r6fi:9ftedJ)Jro·N:!f~~!hl~<!tili~~.~.~JQI\)t::P,tJ!Pr ffom~. ~~· : st~s2.7 If ' V:et,.• .cOII?P.lete 
' . ' .. .. . . 

Wliifii•!Qilojo orllv. a,·C;I)IT9rlt·<* io~~~-~i~r. d~~iiin:.st~~--~~ ~~~\i.~~ hi;;;ly ~Jl-;d ~Pjovtle. ~r·~B~~· 
,_.,'.·p;e)~i~n:<KIIac•(l!di~'';t~S.cr ~~~ ;ri4 9(·~~~~ry l[l·~~~(.ft~ ,~~~~:' c~pp(~Td :{1'Ch~Ju!C.L, ~~ 11 • • • 

~~~~tliillenM~• • g.Wlt,or otl!e,.:bsilta_nc..jj~:Qtt~.r.~~ot, tnl~~. ~ey employee; wbstantlal 
se.lecl!Qn ~ll&e.mettiber;-ort~>a 'peri;!i(iierat~td wctrairindivlduaJ? fl •~, • comRkl.te . _.: . ""'.. . .. 

. ~ a ~~·;o • »vslnesa ~~!,01'1-~h one ~;jj,q t~,ow~g portleg..(,eo Sc:h.~~ ~~ P~ iv . 
·n.tW.:rtJOI'lal•or<•,liolrcaJ:ll. ll Jltnci'Wosholos. oonai~r-4. -and !ll(e~i~)! 

1 A<i\JI"ciit orfotiJier l>fflcer, (!(tlc:tor,lru3I!Se, Ot·l<ey einpt(,ie6? tf'~'ifs,•;c~teS_clledcJ!e l Parl N • . • . .. .. ... 1-===-i....,;..,+;.=.::::.-
" A ttmlt mem.b'e;·oh CI.WJ'IIntor IQrrner off !Cu. director: busteiJ,a.k&t-urriployee? If "Yes,· oomp/etv SchOdule L, Pari IV 
.c in ~Illy Of 'Ntlld'l a ~~t 01. former omcer, dlcoo·ior, tr\13~-~e: ~Y. ~~ .cc; a famlt/ mombar tnerool) Y/63 en of!~, .. 
~i<>r, trueto&, or d~ ol<lodlroct owner'? If ·~.~ ~~!e Scit.fttiJio 1,. Pdd IV 

29 · ·~ 1h~ ortnnlzat~ t~lvwl'l'!ola ~ ~.ooo il non'.c,.sh ~Jri~!r11f 'Ye3.; ~~Schedule M . 
30 fll~:1be. Of'9Slli8'llonrecellte oonlt~Ak>r4 or art, tllstoi'iq,al.r!i"'S\!'ils, ~wolher slmllar as6o1G, or quaJlllOd consOIVotlon 

opntr1butil?'1'~ If :Yet, • complet.e SchiKJule 111 . . . . ~ . . . . 
31 ~d.!ll~,o~,tafibr) Hq\lk'laie; tGemlnale; or<fos1l,Oiv&-and ~e;ne. Ojierations? 

lr "Yes,' cO!rpfttlo $chcd11/o N, PwU .. . . . . : . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . , . 
3:l Did. tn• crga~ll'..ellion' uu, oxcHafl.!le, dl,pose of, or t ransfer 1:110(& than 2'5")' ~~ ~ net asseh?lf 'YeJ.' compJettJ 

s.li/fuj)J(J !1, P.!:l'll' . . . .... .. .. .. .. . .. .· .. - . . ·.. .. . - .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . • 
3S·' OiiH~e ori;j!Wizallcii'l owt~100% of on entity disregarded 8$ separate 'frx?m the orgsnJutiol'll.i'ldar Reaulatlons 

~~t}Oila * l ??.0132 and-301 .7701 ~7 ff 'Yes, • comR}efe s'c~e<tt;/9 fl, Plt111 . . • 
~ W!ill;ti,e otgafli~'lo<l r'l!l,alop t'Q wvt tax·I?XIlrnpt·or'raxw>le endtrl 

!f:~'(~~ ··c~J#!9.:s.d..';f*i.~-R, .PI/its/I,III, N,ondti, _'*!81 .. : ..... '"""" ..... , . . . . ~~~4....,._-
35 .Js ai:IY relatiHI·oroBh~llon & Oonlrcllilcl entity wilhin the (lielining or seo1lon 612(b)i13)1 .. . . . . . . . .. . 

o ~.:1~~·019.9flf~~ol'!''*~va eny,·p,8Yillent rr0111 ore~~ in iloy tiao~cllQn with a qontrolled entity wl1hln·lll!.ll)e~nln~ 
¢c:l.\of1·~1i2(b)(10}?c/f 'Ye~! " cbinp~ete'8ched!lleR. Pet·V,Jine-:2 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . LJ Yeo LX:.l No 

3ti • ~c~~ ®110)1~ ~lftln~!!lnc,DJ<Hh!l oru~ntzatlon mllko BFlY tren:~I'Qr~ to en OJ<empt non-chelftoble rolated organtullon? 

_ If' Yell/ comptQttt.S,/:MduJo R, RMt V. Mri'e 2 .. ... .. . . • -.. . . . .. • ... . . • • . . • .. , . . . . . 
37 old the OIQllrf~Uon oondl.l<ll more than 5% or Us ac!lv.ltlas through an enUiy thai Is n01 a tBiated organtzaiJon 

ll{ld thatlatl\6tQd 63 « p8J'tntlr$Hp.fclr federal lncomet~J?Urpos85'7/f 'Ye,, • complete ScheduleR, PMt VI . 
08 Old the 01gariratlon COfl1)1e\e Stl'iedule 0 ami provldi n·Si:hed~e ·o for Part VI, hnOG 11 and 191 
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··:· .. ' 
• .,#. ·-••• •- ;· 

.. '•,: 

.. •,:' 

~:-·{. 

·,.:.: 
•.'": . 

: .. 

'·<t~~:lilei if.omra.~ 28? . .. . , ... · . .- : . ·- . • . . .. . . • .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . • .. 
d'· rr.~v.~;··~nd~il~ tiio:nurnpei:li~F'*fm,s ·.t-J2§1·~ki!l eurtng_·th., yecs.r . . . . . . ~ .. . . . 

,~: ·.~ th~ org$0~tlb!)l~~l'i~)~~;'l'(l~~··.ll.(i~IY.«:Indit~,'Y.· to psy,premuiO$ on a ,personal be~!lt·cont~on·. . . • .. , 

r ~-<;l~e o~.ilHt:alit¥;~~~pg;~~;Y,#ir~opt&m.lu~t.. dj~:or ll"i<!~e;c;tly, on a P'mon·lil b_cihefit cohli~ct? . .. , . ..: 

!} :l.f I he Qfllartl:taii(>O:fe.¢~_iV.;it !!'t;~~-~~'QJ'qu;tll~.a<J'il)leiiHcl~l properlY,-did tH!> 6flllirlttatlon ftkf:Fotm aallhs raqulred?: . . ~'8!7-'-'----ot.--
... h lf1ll8'ol'{lliiiltattoti t~IV~'J )[t}0,9l?!il$; tiQpts,,atipl!_lrie_s, or otner vehlotlh'!, Clt~;tt)e'orgl)l'llzettonfl~ a.foim ·1008-C?' 
s:. Sponiorlnv oro~~lzttf91i~·Jiiait . :~;,_i!v!~e:tft!lo.l•! •nd·~ection 569{a)(S)·•u~portlnQbrganlution•·- Bid lhe~upp'oiting_ · 
. 9Jgarinfoil. ora dornir.~iMS}.d_J\jtiif.;w~o~)ned~~i,;~SPl!I'IS~i1ila o.ra;,JI111lltkln, have exces; busintiis Holling; al~ny tmt diJrino:t~e yeir? 

9 ~~tnq·Q"~~.i;@i!~a:j'iiaJ.6.~~~i.~9·~n.or. ~~ls.eti runds. . 
. '~>' ~1_1)e org~l;~~on me~~ -~'i);aie~~-·~,l~~~litjon.s u~r secti()!'l 496&? . .. . 
b O:d:thnrq~_izetron max~.&:~IGtr]~£111on·.to a~onor, ltonor advisor. orr elated person·? 

1ti S64tfon 501(cj[7) ·citg_a~~ii~~iil:.,f'ri\ei: ·· · 
. ~ ~~~il~- !&eS ano c~pil~,qdnlfi,Wt[cp~mo~~-ed 9fl P.<ltt VIII. 5no 12 . .. .. .. . .. . . . 

b·· .G(i:iss reeelpts,lii&llKJl!tl·cirf''!.C,nii::~Wi iio~~fvru. tine 1~ for puonc we cr otull rac11ntes . 
11 . S.t:~ll_on G01(o)(:1;!):!>!'i!A!II~tili'~~- ~l!ler. · 
~ ·~roes iroome from inib-~&·'!'(~~~~dar3 . . . _ _ _ . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 
!>' G{oU·irr.ome'-troryl 91hef'·$PI.J~~:i9.o IIQ~-rrtit ;unount~ due or paid.to oth&r 5ou!W!t agalll!lt 

·liiTlOums du' or·r~elved;ft~';thtl{n L ... :. _ .. . .. . . . ... . . .. .. .. ... .. 
1~ · &6otlOn-49:47(~j(!1} nliri ;~eiill'!i~t.ll.~\ile .u-u~. Js the otganlzatlon tiling form 990· lh lieu of 
·'b .. tr. ··x;n: op~.or ~ riin«siit·qfl'ip.i~*~~pl'int~~~ r~ived or aoo"'e<l d uring 1he year 

13 ·S~tt!;ln 601[c)(~)'C!Ullll!ie4~~nJJ!~i. h~Hh·lnlfl.lr8lictJ:I89uera; 
~ . Is !he organlzt~tidn JK:efi5e~ ~o-~i.iii aili!f~liftJ tl§iailh piM$ in moro thm one elate? _ .. . . _ _ 
.. Not!!. Sli.e the 'inGtil.tCtJ9~; tijf, a'd,iit\tiii)~i liYormoll()n tie oigonlzo1ton mu~ rep ott on SehedU)e 0 . 
b . Eritet·the emourjt o f ~r\le~,~!lbooiU!\.1)!4titr-ls, reqJred to maintain b)' lh& !11ilt~ In -whld\ thG· 

orgMizatiQn 1:> ute/l\IIKI·i~>is~.l.i!l'<iu.ii~t!ld·hliaM plam . . . . . . 

c; 6'11.t;;r the li"!J~'ll Q!. ~~-et\i~of.!. ~r,~· .... ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... - - . .. 
t4_o '.'oid-t~ or9anltaNon reqeive·_ao~·P2&,~.rits·for lndoortanrlng services during lhe1ax~ear7 
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: ,• . : . . 
:. ~ .: :~-. '':. 

'. 

qo1~V'II'O'le!Jijlj~~-'st~,;;1<ti61cl~l;<>)r clil\erp,ersons who may elect one ot:m01~'f;j;~~:~;~oi~1:~; 
.. ' ' ' . 

a~·ttioi:om..On'linll;li'(ldv,S!]Jlffi'(;U4H['):"')y~ ~y mernbAMI, ,;~C~~~~ :;~~~:..r~ci:. _ . 
~'~)9Ji1'~~·or';\iie!9l):~fj:·4~0~U(lt·~nt.lie•.~i~Jl!· · ~sheld~rwri\i~n aotions:~~;-t~;;; ·J~ri~~ihe-~o;r 

.... ; 
. ., . :· ~ ~ 

- ; ' • I 

. ·'··· ... . .. . 
~:~ijljpfi'.IJlix~:~@.,llf~l:p;j~~~JJ wid.•JPI'oc;d(;lurt)\; go'lcinln~ the·oCII:vttic~-ol· eiJCh ~~l<t;ff.'O.ftll:ntcs, 

_p_.p~·rflt!a.rl9: ~!1'a .. e,dr~~~-t()t-.v!lth!f'o~o1thao(gani,..mtoc\? __ . · .. . ; · ... .' . . , .. :, .. 
ahnembtlfs ot ns goveming·l:).ody.Q&for~ jlliog1ne lol'lli? 

JJI'Jltc~IS,·(J'III'IY; u:ledllzy.~hel.(lJl~Bnizllllon to review this Form S~D. 
1!1:~ttij'gi~l~l'i.~i\ . .ti~~-il:w'ii1~•rr.c6iltkt:·~· lt'iterE8t polli::y? If "No," go to line 13 . . ... ·. . . ... . 

M(o.lt{C.,1~1'41ri10J,~,oi.(Oi ::j1~~. a.pil./<ill· emPI~~-requfrecfto CliSctosellflollalfy fll'efll5tS'thin:!loulci give: rise 

: , . . . -... . ·: . - . .. ,. 
:iNrlltao whlstl$.l!l~r policy( _ . _ .. . 

t.~ ll~n~afkl~:.~~'lr-l.fi•.Q ·Wrme'n .ct~m-ent:(~!lnl~ ooa 06$11\10flon poley? 

O,!QI:'tb~-iii~·~•:fPr$/'iletmlrll~ pc)fl)P,o~lon <>! the'lotiO'I'flng.per:sore lnch.Kie a revfetl !IQd 'I!PPJOYaJ by ln<:lepttndent 

f!8i~~~'i~;'pj;;!;,i;!j~t~l~il~)l.!}a,l\i. $hod C4:li)biH111P9fet\t!QUs.·aJtls·la~'lil!l[o11 of tho defib9f81ion and de<;iaion? ·. 
or. top-ma;BQ!Miiinl otnolaf 
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Regoitabkl · 

c.~~-~~~·=: 
. trom:i:iiliitii<l' . 
· o.S.~~[cin"~ ·. 
(W,v.t099!~1S'G) 

Js·ll~.sumot~epc)ttilible<,c;oroJl'i1fllHI!IQ~ Qfl(j.pther comp11ril!ation from the organization 

!lill;!:J.111.~~~ -9.r~ii~~JI.lf,J1)~9.'"~J 'Ilf·1J1!ln~1 ~G/Ie<tuie-J fol'sueh tndnl/l;fl,l(il .. .. .. .. . . 
~9iTif\llp~jitfC\fi·ti'!?I'Tl sny. ~lilt1!d ' Or~.litzjrtlorr.or Individual for 3or"V1eo<s 

nolllmlled'1b lboAA lls1~d nbo11<1) wt>o·mco!vsd more1han 
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7 ·a ~Q.~-~~~flt fi'O(I'I·~;¢r · ~ 
Milets otlillr~'Jnv~l'1\'olo/ 

b 1..11$$ <'~. 0,. oiiiai: bi.~t~ 
and ioale,~GlCPfin&Qs· 

~ ts~ijt({f (~: . . .. 
d Net,gilfl:l Or-.d~) . .. 

6 ~ · Gr~-:~~:.tr:llin tul')dr~Jiting events (not 
includihjj:$ ; · . . . · of 

OQI'ltii~ii(j,\~ foP!irt&a~n:•iM -1c). Soo 
P;ut ~lrilf1~''1b • · 

b Les$! 81t'6Cf·~~~-ll& . , . 
o N~rtJn~~ a-.~08~) tro.iri~n<!rlli6Jno B)l~nt& 

9 a ar<>M In~ ~om ·g~~-ooj.:..Ues.s..O 
Pmt IV irno:t9. · · ·, .. 

b Lo~:~r~Cl!P.~~~ ··.: .· 
c Ne~fncoiTfG:~ ~o,ii~),f~Q;l(ntng rictlvitlos. 

10 a Gr~:~l&i:Orrfi\'~!ol)l; t.ks~rums ,·.- . ... . 
en(;l· il)!QY>:ailo,~ . 
ia,.ic<:i'~t · · · · 
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.. ;~: ·: Got\leffii:li;ea. oonve11t1ona, ant~ maoun9a . _ 
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~:11.(1(tiH.:f)(~~).: (CQmpkrte' ?8rt n .. J ·· . 
)t8 at,~perj r~~ <:9.nt!l¥.('!n••.ill.~~,i~ll!P.1h!; ~· ~~es;~~d.fp!b.fftlm 

~Y.~I~·10.c~.u. ~n ~xctl)'itlo'tle; and (2J·~·m~~'qa"~-~''1if _it'ir~~;r;qh);g~.fllvestment 
:R~~lN~#:;t~~~:~·9fu~.~.~~ ~lon If! 1 ta><) fiom b~~e.s !fl::~wr,~~ ~;oig~lif~~!!i:>n "f!ett!~neOO, 1976.· 

~~:~'~'-'Eltf!.C!,~i~.X.r?~ · ., 'M::~i91¥.f.~~\!C~(QM\~~~~~fA.,;~CI~Iil}!~l.f1~:\)):~u,l\(~y to·~~ ~ P\19~ sarety. s~e. -~~-~~·li~olX~l· •. . . · .. -~ . 

t,.;._J.: .. ~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~ttt~~~~~~~~ to·; tl:i!! een~-of, to pertcxm 1rie :tiinci~:or: Or.:.to '~1¥-iy, .o~·the: pll(pQSes .of'om·er, 
~~i6o 5a~<~<,i 01 selJ.!Ion 509{aJ(2i: ~~·~eilijo:r~· ~a~). G.heck lho oox tn.at 

~~>MIJ1iO;typ~;~JI .~\IiPP9.~.'Lli~~~~;z~f1oo:liria·Df1i:Jlll~!~l!:ies 11e ttirough 1c\h- · · · · · . 
• Fvncll<\r>so/inlog(iH~ d0 'f'ype Ill· other 

Bv.cl'le~kfi1d thl!r lbOx .-li:lenlrV"lh$t·lt'\(l·ora~r~lzlltfon Is not contl'oiiBd directly or ntJi~i~ b~ ·~e or mor~:d)S(f(Jal~[ed·l>9(sohs 9thei' than 
1Q\I~:ltl!'i~'l' ri')~!lilgjil~ .~~ Ottler:.-rn«n ono or· mo,re.pul)nciY 8upport6d o~ganzation:s d~cnl:!ed'ln seciion 15(i9(;:~J:<1J or seo11i>n 509[11)(2). 

.. from the .IRS that It is 11 Typo I; ·Type II, ot T:Y~ Ill . 

• • •• ~ · . ,' ~· -=- • 
D 

7; ·~9QE~~i.S('Ii1.0;cwqol:llu_ llkli,:acrcej)tod any gift or contribution from-any of tl>c ·foiQYI!ng f>O.l'IPI\S 1 

wli<);dlftici:JIJ..<l,r.·ln·CIIfectiV.()Qtll(ols. Gtille.raiOne 0t together whh persons deocJib.ed'ln (li)'·enCI Ob) below, .No 

Qi) 
OiiJ 

kf•lli!).~U.P'Pf0t:ti!¢cirg!ll!iatro'l\? . 
.,..,,In,~,,.,,,.·.; . ., d~crtl~~cj:JI'I'(~ above? . ... .. . ...... , ... 

OOfl·lr:Oi~~-~ei).tfly!OI·a poisOri·(lesi:ribe'Cl In@ or Q~ aboVe? . 

(I)N.9lne or ~QpJi.lirted 
orgonlntio.il 

(VII)Ainounl of 
GUilPM 

or990·EZ)2010 
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thaoig'linli:aUon dki r.ot chHck lhPbo_w on ~ne13, and line1 -1 1s 331k91. ; ·,.,""'' cllO>Cl< 11-14> \><»<·arid 

fi&.b~oanlwtiOI'I.OW~ifltjg 8!111 put;IIIC;Iy 8Up~ed orgMizetlon , •. · . . . 
"""""'.lrnrreorgnnilation-did·n'ot chlick-a-box on 111\e 13 or 16a, and line 15 Is 33113% ormorv; ch«:k-ti:Jisbox 

>Inoora.·-urAOJra~TifUifJOnqU.QII809 OS~ pu~IJCiy ~~pQr1&d ·btQ~ntz'wli~ . , " .". '! . .. .. ~ _ , .. ... . , . . .... : . ., ; ~ n 
·~t~~1-~l~d'c(rc~un~Stan(r(/$~t ~ {Z0.1b.ll !;.hl;t Qfg!lf1lie:tlon did not·ctleck ,11 bOx on nne 13, 16a. or 1Gb, snd lln.o i4 19 1cm or mpre, 

. the •tnct&llnd-cltcymst~ces· test •• ctl&lti<. this box and stop h.e1e. Explain In PartJV how the orgamation ...._-D 
"'"'"'"''thi> •rad,ls'fjfld.CircUil)Sbui~ss··tiloSl, T!1a ·org~rh:btl.on qua~fif.l<J a~> ~~· pubiloly suP.ported or{)anlzalbn . . . ... . _ . ... _ .. _ ~ 
I~Y,-· ··fij'(:fl;'·al'id~·lr9•Um~tat1CII$ t.i.st'-l.l(I(W.If the agarilzt~tlori·dld not oi1Qck a box on line '13.-1 as, 1etS, or 178, artd fine 15 1e10% or 

th_tJ· .. ~(9(m~loo mcols ttre •iacts·orid·clrcvms1ances• test, check this boll ni-.d JJtop·here, ex plait> lir Part IV ~ow. tho 
&tlilinli:t81Jon •racts·a·nuclrcumstances• hht. llle org8j\l%atlon C\u.Wifie~ M ~:~· j)l.lllllcl}i ~U.P,port~ orga'*'"i~ 

,, 
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·:... . ; . ~ 

. ' ' ~· .· .. · . .. . ~ . 
.. . : ;: .. . :·. ," 

·:. ·· : 
~-~~ ::.: .. ~~ 

•·. 

.. ' . 
L...:...H·' tl?lillr.lfllii<On OI•IVr hl$tQt!Q.lW !f!'POI1_~qJ lal'!if4)'1)'1l .:. · 

i>erti!iec:t:t\l~toilo:~!#tu(~ · .' · 

' ~ •• .. • + ' 

CQ.rt)PI~te·foes· ~;i·mr.Qsi!DIJ.~:~~-~r.thi~ ~gantZ~!•I:ili·lltJ!d• a Q\.la)lned consaivallon contij>utlon In the fOrm ot 4·09l'is'eNatJ<?ri'~-~~l·lin tti~oost 
~cyotw.1axyet\r. ., · · ·. :: · e :ifeta:aftl(e.;E~[o'nie·T.~'le.r 

" T.i>lai.flurnbllf o? J;;~~rytillen ~em~\,.·. · . . _ . .. .. . .. . . .. . . ·211 ~ . : : · . . · ·: .· · . 
b .Tot:ltscJ~tige _restrtotod: l;l}':,~?f'.ei!\V~~h cui?lr:!'ehle . .. . . . . . ~. _ .. .. . 1-· =~"'·:~. 1----'~-'--"------

··fj N~-ot-cons~,~~!m~;:c:ii,l; a:.~~~JjjnOlfc Jlti1.!c.!)Ve lncl\.llle>d in (i!) . . . . . 1-·Ji!.,.cc"".'-t. _. - ----=--'----
a N~r..of co.MeiYSI~~'tnei\$'i~ii.lll! :Jn:(c):~.Q\.IItet1 after il/17106, -a11d· not' on· a .h!StMc strUcture. 

f~ed;fiJ .the Nauoriai 'Re9~~ · · .. . .· .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 2d 
·. 3 . Nuljlb.er of. oon$erVatiOn:~mef)l~ f'IX?dlll~. traMfetred, re:eaeed, extlngu~.~ned, ONI!lmirnnea by lho organLIZ-=!l"'t!O'-'nL.,d_u-~-n-g-rhd--t-ax _ _ __ _ 

y,eW)!p-- . . . .. . . . 

·.4 Number ot statils.v,tlulre-Pi'oP,O.rtY:s\Jb~lilo90ri$&rvaliM ea56ment is located'._ . 
·s oo8a tM organl¢tlon ha)i~J·a~an pqli~y iegl!fijJ(Ig th, pertOdlc mi>nitoring, insP.flctlon; handling of 

vfola,tlom, Md. enft>lsie(IIIIOIQi.thjl:.~allb:O li,8Stll1&nts ~ holet'? . . . .. . . .. ... ... . .. D Yei 
e · · statt aod volumeerh'OI.Jie de'{Qiv·d.1o:~it'onrig.'itvJll'\lelin~. and enforcing con's\1/Vation ea&~HT~ents <lUring the yoar·~ 
1 Arnpunt of exs>enses Jnc\.u-re;i ln'V.i>.!¥9iin~. ~S?OOtt~g; and e~rordng oonsecvatton·~e~eots durl"9'~he year .... $------

DNo 

8 Do.c>il ~eh consutv!lllill'l ~~~m~nt I'!'P¢~ Oflllife :!(d) above sati,l'y'lhe reqult.,mgnts' of sec\lon 170(1.1){4)(6)(1) 

onc_isectlon1TOII:IX~lttlllll},7 ~. · .; . .. , . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . ". .• .. . ... .... " 0Ye& 0No 
9 ll'l Patt )lJV, d~ril:ie hoW Iff~ {it9t(iii:t\11.(Yl. rl!p0118 colis9Netlon ea'Sementa In its revenue'IJfld &)(pens& ·&~temant, 1111d j)alance _;heet. lnd 

lnclll<le •. illlll¢1leoble1 th~ te~:9.f:i~ll: iP.~iltO;tp tho orgllllizoliOl'l 'G fltranci:al o~IC1T)cntc that llescr.bos th&er~anlzatlon:s,aooo~Jinu:f¢1 

1a If th& organl!a,l!on 
·tiistorfooHte.::wr~.. foi putilo exhll>illoli, Wl:lcatfon, Of reserueh frl furtlleratlce of publiQ servi~e. pr'ovk:ls,.inPart XIV. 
tl1.~·text of ttle tOQthote·to.n:o:~;;nclal &ta~·rh~t· de.Cfibo.$,tt>ese Iiams. · . 

b 'tf'tho brg~atldn el~ct·~, ao~pem\~eel-~~i-SFA$ '1 -i6~S.C 9S8), to r<>port In ac; ·rovcinu& slatomont and txllane<t ~hoot wor~ ·ot art, hhl.rorltat 
treasures. olother sJm»ar aerieuh'aliMO!''t!Ubllc·eXhlbttlon. edllcatlon, or rooearch In rurtnerance of pubic seMce, orovlcle-tho·bf!olllillg ornountl\ 
relating to thil~e ilerne: 
(t) AevenUES·tnctudfll;lln F.orm·99p; P.Or.t Vlll,llno 1 . 
(II). A$3ef~ Included in.Fonn9$Q, P~k 

. .... !.> $ ______ _ 
~$ ______ _ 

In he orgcsnizatlon r~ceivtld• or.held ~ of·~rt, t'ist<;~ricaltreeauroe, or othorshl~ar a&a.~t& for!Jnanctal galn1 provide 

the followlnl)~ts·requ~'t<t~l! ~Jlolt~d undclr·SFAS 116 (ASG 958) relatlll$i to lheso i!e=.: 

.11 Rovenv83 Included ki Focm !l~; ~aifvili,-lihe 1 . . . . . . . .. . , . . . 
· b Assets Included In For:m S90,.~.:X 

~ ~------,..------'+---
~ $ - - - .- . -.--
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.... 

. f · n.<lli'•\nl_at~t_lye ~~~""..s 
g;;Ehd nM!AftJr ,l\•illlil .~A 

2 ,~~kl.e 11.9rcentage .ol·1tw:yo.ar'el'1d Mfd·ai: 
a·. '~9W~tt~ol'l!l)e(i -or quasi~ndciYmJent· ~- % 

.-·· .: .. 

.. ,: .. · .. · . 

b · ·P~rmlir.lanfen~e.nt:~ · ......;___,.% _ _ __ _ 
· 'C) rf:rm:~n~iw~~Jit)i;:·· · .. . ~ . , . _ 
~ At~'lheVg·gndo\'qn'iiriffvtll:ls not in t lie-posi!Jsll.itlri of'the o.rollfll~tlon1hal nlll held and QdmlnlstaJed·fo.r·tl)l;l')1t01111ivltlon 
' . by: . ,_ ' ... . . ' ' ' ' 

·(1). · unreiirted 6f9,!Ull~~lons .• ... , ,.. . .. • . .. . • • .. •.. 
(1,11 f'li li.ll~d.'Q<rqunizJ\I.i.<llns 

1B: I:,BI:Jll , ; ... , , . 

~ · Eiu~tling• . . . _ 
·o ... l~senol<!'inipto\lements 
'd·-EQw',Olh(lnt: .. ___ . 

~ 1 502082'9 73.3•951 41688 
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line12.'blJt.n'9t:on'til.ie ·, : · 

:,~:j~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)J~le.d Qt\:F61m\a190;-·~· attvlti:.lrri&.:?~: _ ~ _ . 

_ __ _ 1 1a en<.! >t ~- IV;,IIn63 11> 81'ld 2b; PartV.-1~ ~; Pc:v1 
B;"P"ert j(ll, l!n~s,:?d 8nd 41i;·an!t Part Xi!l. In!),!; id 8f1P 4b Allie complele tl"s' part to provide' any additional Information. 
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N.~c~h ~rizes 

~~rit/{~tf oOE>~ 

Dl~elQIE!Ne \1Uffitl\8JY .Add lines 2 througn Sin coiUITif1(d) 

llne 7 

9 ·· ~1'1\1\r·!hii st;itQ(s)in v.tllqh tho org:m!,latlon.oJM)miOI)·.g!llliiOO·I!~IIvltloa: . 
·a: t~·.th~ org·fin~iiori llcenm:l to eperate gaml~ actMtleS In each·of the's_e_s~lal-:-es-· -:-7------.-.. -.-.-.-. -. -.. -.--'--~-~o-. .,-:y~· &$-. .. -or-· -. ..-N-o-
b ii ·'No:· ~~~~~; · · · · · 

·193':W~ie pi\y.~!f)e, O!Oiirlzatlon'.s gaming l!cens'ea.t""oked. s.~speAded ortemineled.during the tax ysaril · 0 Y9a 0 No 
li. tf"¥i»/ expltiln: . . . . 
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f::·,:~:-:;:;::,/:<·.; .. ; .. \,3)~8~;:~~;:::::~·,·:::·.. :.· : .: . '.'·. ><:;·:··:--:.:·.'·. L ., .' · .... 
· ·, · · :·: · ~- . · .:11511' 0*:~ Ql!lfli.lUtiOntiav~ ~contract~-a 1tiirll1i6~ from wh<itrr.th&:Q1'9Miilitic*'l rec·eNe& gllmll)g· ~/Neno~?-, 

•• •• :;: • ·.: :. • • • • . • • • ;>· • . • • •• 

· .>;. · :. ·:··. ·:. ·~ · .. ~- ;b: ;f._,;;~a;~·:~;f~·i~:~ai~.ounl ot ~lt;ng nwt~nue ,..,.;ell{e<Jby.'the o~I~~;;,;;IY ).:~t· -~· -----:--,and I he an'l()unl 

,, . ..:, jii~Q~(\~~~~Jll,{(&.tail)liiU•Y: thii;thfri:I.J)ertY II!- $ . . . : . 
· ·e }1, ~,~~~:~i.na~ Mi:l'ed<li-&Ji.il'ot too third par'ty: 

·. ~ 

. ... •' .:::·· .. 
: o v~; O :No 

~- . 

~:,.,: . -.;_...;.. _______ .....;._ _ ___ ..__..._..c:.__;~_,;....-----.-:---------. :;.: ··:, ·. 
.,·. . . 
.~d~iilS&·:~ ~-....-_,~-----------,---~-:-'"":------:-----:~--:----:--:---'~-'--~.,....._ 

: ... 
' : ·1& ... <.¥ooll"\9 'f11>1~~~r1iit~: 

,:,~ );...· ., . '· .. : -:----~---~------------'....,_--:-......;""-~ ...... ------------~----" 

~!l;ll'*m;in~~ec:i.l'fll?.e(i~lon - • $------
D~0P.fl'oo of~et¥1c(ls provl~ed ~ ------------'------------------- --

D Employee 

- ~7 -MM<IEIIOTY diS:riOvtion,; 
:\-,h:;'lHi!: ~an~n ;~9ui,tc1d undot·$131& law to mako charitab!C> dishlbullon;;.'rrom 'tho· 9amlng P.Yoceods \o 

. • 1htn~e.t~ geminf.rllcel\lle? . . .. . .. . . . . . · _ . . . .. . . ...... . . O ves DNo 
b reqUI~d IXlder state raw to bo .dlstrlbut~ tO' oltle~ex!ifflpt orgahtzallon& or spent n.tM 

3 .12 East Wi.scon,sicn Avenue, ste 4·08, Milw~~~~e, :W·I 5'3202 
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James E. Raftery, CPA, PC 

606 N. Stapley Drive 
Mesa, Atizonn 85203 

J o the Board ofD.i.rcctors 
Police Protective Ftmd 
Austin, T ox.ns 

INDEPENDENT AlJDIT()R'S REPORT 

(480) 835-1040 
FAX (480) 835-8832 

I have audited the accoJl!panying statements of fulancial position of Police Pr-otective FWld, (a Notth 
Carolinanonprofit corporation), as ofDecemb<?t 31,2010 and 2009 and the related statements of activities, 
functional expenJ:e!IJ and cash flows for the years then ended. - These fi.nflllcia.l stafements rue the 
responsibility oftbe Pollee Protective Fund's management. My responsibility is to express an opinion on 
these fma.ncial statements based on my audit 

I conducted my audit in accordance with auditing standards geneJally accepted in the United States of 
Anle~ica Jhose standards require that 1 plan and petfonn the audit to obtain tcasonable assurance about 
whether ;be financiai statements are free ofmatetiaJ misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test 
basis, eviden~e supp01ting the amounts and disclos.ures in 1he fmancial statero!Ults. An audit al!l<) ireludes 
assessing the acx:ounting principles used and signifiCant estimates made by managemenl as welJ as 
evaluating the ovetall financial statement presen1ation. 1 believe that my audit provides a reasonable basis 
fm my opinion 

In my op.inio~ the fwancial statements referred to above present fairly, in all matetial respects. the financial 
position of Police e ·ve Fund as ofDecember 31, 2010 and2009, and the changes in its net assets aud 
il3 flows the ye. s then ended in conformity with accounting principles gene1ally accepted in !he 

nited tat of Ame · a. 

Member, Ame1ican lnstirute of Ce.rtified Public t1-ccoontants and Atizona Society of Certified Public Accountants 

• 
' 



Current Arset.1 
Cash a:nd cash equivalents 
Receivables 
Postage deposit 

Io1al Co1rent Assets 

Property ami Equlpment1 net 

POLICE :PROTECTIVE FUND 
STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION 

December 31, 

ASSETS 

2010 

$ 53~136 

4,909 

58,045 

Otlter A~!i·etf -Security deposits 17,362 

$ 

LIABILl'l'IES AND NET DEFICIT 

Current Liabi/itieJ 
Accounts payable $ 

AcclUed 1 iabilities 
Cunent p01t ion of consent judgment and settlement agreement 

I otal Current Liabilities 

Long Term liabilities - Long term po1tion ofconsentjudgment 
and sett)ement agreement 

Net Deficit- Unrestricted 

$ 

See accompaf1Ying notes to fmanclal statements 
. 2 . 

75,407 

83,063 

73.624 
50,000 

206,687 

148,000 

(279,280) 

75,407 

200.!} 

$ 58,883 
1,485 

15,984 
76,352 

5,377 

17,958 

$ 99,687 

$ 107,364 
61,983 

50,000 
219,347 

198,000 

(317,660) 

$ 99,687 

\ 



Unrestricted Net Assets 

POLICE :PROTECTIVE FUND 
STATEMENTS OF ACTIVITIES 

For the Years Ended December 31, 

Revenue, Gains and Other Suppmt 
ConfJ:ibutions $ 
Miscellaneous income 
Interest income 

I otal Uru•estricted Revenue, Gains, and Other Support 

Expenses- and Lorses 
Program seiVices 
Management services 
Fundraising 

I ota1 Expenses and Losses 

Other Gain$ a11d Losses 
Loss on sale of assets 

I ota.l Othe1· Gains and Losses 

Increase (Decrease) in Unrestricted Net Assets 

Net Deficit} Beginning of Year 

Net Deficit, End of Year $ 

See accompanying notes to financial statements 
-3-

2010 

4,143,765 

164 

4,143,929 

1 '13J,362 
165,218 

2,805,795 

4,102,3 75 . 

(3,174) 

(3,174) 

38,380 

(317,660) 

(279,280) 

' , 

2009 

$ 5,628,527 

721 
109 

5,629,357 

1,964,426 
320,.384 

3,435,313 

5,720,123 

(90,766) 

(226,894) 

$ (317,6602 



Salruies 
Postage 
List acquisition 
Equipment rental 
Contributions 
Telephone 
Payroll taxes 
Printing and publications 
Executive compensation 
Rent 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
STATEMENT OF FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES 

Fo1' the Year Ended December 31,2010 

PJ'ogtam Supporting Services 
Services Management Fundt.Using 

$ 438,601 $ 28,092 $ 1,466,534 
69,3 76 4,564 233,165 
62,292 2,831 218,024 
47,807 2,173 167,323 

199,959 
43,960 2,158 152,387 
37,564 1.707 131,476 
37,580 1,500 115,481 
78,870 35,850 4,780 
31,301 2,772 17,002 

Caging and payroll processing fees 16,009 728 56,033 
PI'ofessional fundraising fees 
Legal fees 
Employee benefits 
Office supplies 
Utilities 
Accounting 
I axes, licenses, af\d fees 
Balik fees 
Repairs and maintenance 
Travel 
Dues and subscriptions 
L"lSL!t<UlCe 

Website 
Settlement agreement 
Confelences and meetings 
Member benefits 
Contract labor 
Depteciation expense 

40,834 
6,565 1,291 

t4,312 7,750 
7,720 1,144 

21,539 
4,356 198 
4,360 243 

14,05.4 
2,273 103 
2,481 113 
5,802 

3~750 

3,675 
3,500 
2,620 

2,203 
$ 1,131.362 $ 165,218 

See accompanying nofe.l to financial $/atements 
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58,670 
11,527 
22,980 
8,059 

19,727 

15)245 
14,851 
15,889 

7,957 
8,685 

$ 2,805,795 

Totals 
$ 1,933,227 

307,105 
283,147 
217~303 

199,959 
198,505 
170,747 
154,561 
119,500 
111,075 

72,770 
58,670 
52,361 
30,8.36 
30,121 
28,59] 
21,539 
19,799 
19,454 
15,889 
14,054 
10,333 
11,279 
5,802 
3.750 
3,675 
3,500 
2,620 
2,203 

$ 4,102~375 



Salades 
Contribution~ 

List acquisition 
Postage 
Equipment f·ental 
J ·eJephone 
Professional fundrafsing fees 
Printing and publications 
Paymll taxes 
Rent 

POLICE PROTECtlVE FUND 
STATEMENT OF FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES 

For the Year Ended December 31,2009 

Progtam Suppolting Services 
Sexvices Mana~ement FWldraising 

$ 641,983 $ 95,109 $ 1,640,624 
681.4.'38 
110,792 16,414 283,136 
104,401 15,888 262,2ll 
92,371 13,685 236,058 
16,909 11,518 195, 114 

276,170 
53,651 7,805 l34,638 
51,511 7,63 1 131,639 
54,773 8,872 94,252 

Caging and payxoll processing fees 28,103 4,163 71,820 
Settlement agreement 
Utilities 
Employee benefits 
A-ccounting 
Bank fees 
Office supplies 
Legal fees 
Insurance 
I axes, licenses, and fees 
Dues and subsciiptions 
Repairs and maintenance 
1mvel 
Website 
Conttact labor 
Membet benefits 
Depreciation eXpense 
Coofetences and meetings 
Miscellaneous expense 

60,000 
13,522 2,868 
8.977 2,388 

30,272 
8,043 1,233 
6,800 9,496 

23,009 
4,010 594 
3,167 469 
3,152 467 

1,746 
7, 120 1;707 
5,55'7 
5,000 
3,000 

2,559 
2,460 

146 31 
$ 1,964,426 $ 320,384 

See accompanying notes to financial statementf 
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, 
' 

24,586 
22,940 

20,069 
7,605 

10,248 
8,095 
8,056 
7,787 

265 

$ 3,435,313 

Totals 
$ 2,377,716 

681,438 
410,342 
382,500 
34.2,114 
283,541 
276,170 
196,094 
190,781 
1$7,897 
104,086 
60,000 
40,976 
34,305 
30,272 
29,345 
23,901 
23,009 
14,852 

11,731 
11,675 
9,533 
8,827 
5,557 
5,000 
3,000 
2,559 
2,460 

442 
$ 5,720,123 



POLICE PROTECI'IVE FUND 
STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS 
For the Years Ended December 31, 

Cash Flows from Operating ActivitieJ: 

Cash received fit>m income and grants 
Cash paid to supplieJs and employees 
Inten~st Incotne 

MisceJlaneous income 

Net Cash (Used) By Operating Activities 

JVd (DecreaJe) in Cash and Cash Eq11ivalen1s 

Begilming Cash and Cash Equivalents 

$ 

Ending Cash and Cash Equivalents $ 

.RecmJciliaJion of Changes in Net Asfels to Net Cash (Usetl) 
hy Operatiltg ActiyiJJes: 

Tnctease (Decrease) in net assets $ 
Adjusttnents to reconcile changes in net assets to 

cash (used) by ope1ating activities: 

Depreciation 
Loss on sale of assets 

(Increase) Decrease in operating assets 

Accounts receivable 
Postage deposit 

Secmity deposits 
Increase (D~ct'ease) in operating liabilities 

Accounts payable 

Acctued liabilities 
Cot1sent judgment and settlement agreement payable 

Net CaJh (Used) ~Y Operating Activities $ 

See accompanying notes to financial statements 
- 6-

201() 1009 

4,145,250 $ 5,628,0.32 
(4,151,161) (5,679,625) 

164 109 

721 

(5;747) (50,763) 

(5,747) (50,763) 

58,883 109,646 

53,136 $ 58,883 

.38,380 $ (90,766) 

2,203 2,559 
3,174 

1,485 (495) 
11,075 53 

596 (2,658) 

(24,301) ?5,517 
11,641 (32,973) 

(50,000) (2JOOO) 

(5,747) $ (50,763) 



POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTE A -SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

Corpo,.ate Organization 

Police Protective Fund (the "Organization'') was organized in the state of North Carolina on 
Januazy 21, 1998, as a nonprofit coJporation for the purpose of pi'Oviding assistance to members of 
law enforcement and promoting effective law enforcement by increasirlg officer safety awareness 
tbiough education. The Organization's in-house call center se1ves as their major source of 
conbibutions. 

Basis o(Presentation 

Financial statement presentation follows the recommendations of the Financial Accounting 
Standards Board (FASB) in its S1atement of Accounting Standards Codification (ASC). Under 
the Standards for the Finandal Statements ofNot-for .. Profit Organizations the Organization is 
required to repOJt infmmation regarding its financial position and activities acco1ding to thn~e 
classes of net assets: unresbicted net assets, temponuily restricted net assets, and pexma.nently 
testricted net assets. The Organization had no tempotaty or permanently restricted net assets to 
date. 

Basis o(Accounting 

The financial statements have been p.r•epared on the accrual basis of accounting, and accordingly, 
reflect aU significant receivables, payables, and other liabilities 

Fair Values ot'Financial Jnstrwnents 

The Organization uses the following methods and assumptions in estimating its fair value 
disclosures for fmancial instruments: 

Cash and Cash Equivalents; The caxrying amounts reported in the statement of financial 
position appmximate fair values because of the short maturities of those instruments. 

The estimated fair values of the Osganizatiori's f"mancial instruments, none of which are J1eJd fol' 
trading pUJposes, are as follows: 

Cauying Amount Fair Value 
Cash and Cash Equivalents $ 53,136 $ 53,136 

The Organization estimates that the fair va1ue of all financial instruments at December 31, 2010 
does not differ materially from the aggregate canying values ofits financial instruments recorded 
in the accompanying Statements of Financial Positjon. 

- 7-
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POLICE PROTECTIVE F'UJ'{t> 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTE A -SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POUCIES (CO NT' D) 

Revenue and Support Recognition 

Supp01t restzicted by the donor, grantor~ or other outside patty for particular operating purposes are 
deemed to be eamed and rep01ted as 1·evenues of the cwrent resbicted fund wh~ the Organizatton 
has incurred expenditures in compliance with the specific testlictions .. Such amounts received. but 
not yet expended are reported as tempormily restricted deferred revenue. 

The Organization recognizes pledges as revenue undet FASB ASC Not-For-Profit Entities: 
Revenue Recognition. Under ibe F ASB ASC contributions received ate tecoJ'ded as unrestricted, 
tempoJatily 1estricted, or permanently resbicted supp01t, depending on the existence and/or nature 
of any donor resnictions. 

All donor-Jestricted connibutions rue reported as incxeases in tempmaxily or permanently restdcted 
net assets, depending on the nature of the restriction. When a restriction expiles (that is, when a 
stipulated time restriction ends 01 purposo restriction is accomplished), temporatily restlicted net 
assets are reclassified to unrestricted net assets and reported in the statement of activjties as net 
assets released fi•om restrictions 

Income Taxes 

The Organization is exempt fi·om fedeml income taxes under Section 501(c)(3) of the lntemal 
Revenue Code . Ihe Organization qualifies for the charitable conoibution deduction under• Section 
170 and has also been classHied as an entity that is not a private foundatjon within the meaning CJf 
Section 509(a). 

Cash and Cash Eguivalents 

The Organization considers all liquid investments with an initial matmity of three months or Jess to 
be cash eqUivalents. The caxrying value of cash and cash equivalents app1oximates fa.U· value 
because of the short maturities of those financial instnunents.. 

Property and Eguipment 

The Organization capitalizes all acquisition of property and equipment in excess of $1,000 and 
records ptopruW and equipment at cost. Depreciation is p1ovided over the estimated useful lives of 
the assets using the straight-line method . 

Use of:Estimates 

Ihe preparation of fl!lancial statements in confotmity With generally accepted accounting policies 
requires management to make estimates and asswnptions that affect the reported amounts of assets 
and liabilities and discloswe of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of tne financial 
statements and the t·epoited amounts of revenues and expenses dUI1ng the reported peiiod. Actual 
results could differ from those estimates. 

- 8 -



POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTE tJ-SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CQNT"IJ) 

Date o{Management 's Review 
Management has evaluated subsequent events through August :23, 2011, the date the financial 
statemems were available to be issued. 

Functional Expenses 

Ibe costs of providing various programs and other activities have been summarized on a 
functional basis in the Statements of Activities and in the Statements of Functional Expenses. 
Accordingly, cettain costs have been allocated among the plograms and suppOJting services 
benefited as estimated by the Organization's management. 

Joint Cost Allocation 

Ihe Organization achieves some of' its program, management and general goals by conducting 
activities that include requests fm contributions as well as program activities of the Organization. 
The costs of conducting those campaigns for the yeats ended December 31, 2010 and 2009 
Included a total of $3,492,058 and $4,524,322, J'espectiveJy, of joint costs that are not directly 
attdbutablo to either the program or management and genenu components or the fwtd·xaisif!g 
component of the activities . Those joint costs WeJ'e allocated as follows: 

Program 
Management 
Fundraising 
Total 

NO rE B - PJWPERTY AND EQUIPMENT 

$ 

$ 

2010 
768,352 
34,919 

2.688,887 

2009 
$ 1,221,566 

180,9?3 
3,121,783 

$ 4,.524..3.22_ 

.Property and equipment are stated at cost. Expenditw·es for maintenance and repairs are charged against 
operations . Renewals and · bette1ment's that mateiially e.'<teod the life of the assets are capitalized. 
Depreciation is computed for financial statement purposes on a stlaight-line basis oveJ the estimated useful 
lives of the 1elated assets. The estimated useful lives and depreciation expense of depreciable assets are: 

Equipment and vehicles $ 
Less: Accumulated Depreciation 

$ 

2010 
27,500 

27,500) 
$ 

2009 
57,703 

(52,326) 

·$--.iXJ.l 

Depreciation expense was $2,203 and $2,559 for the years ended December 31, 2010 and 2009. 

NOTE C - DEFINED CONTRIBUTION PLAN 

The Organization maintains a 403 (b) tax sheltered annuity n~tU'Cment plan that covers staff employees who 
meet cettain eHgibil!ty requuements. Eligible employees may elect to defer a portion of their salaries up to 
the maximum set forth by the Intemal Revenue Se1vice. T'he Organization does not contribute to this plan, 
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POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEiVJENTS 

NOTED- RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS 

The .Ametioan Assocjarion of' Police Officers (AAPO), formerly the National Association ofVetetan Police 
Officei'S, is a nonprofit cOJpotation qualified under Section 50l(cXJ) of the U.S. Intemal Revenue Code and 
was organized to provide infutmation services as an educational organization for active fUld retired police 
personnel nationwide. Police Protective Fund and AAPO shan; common management and board of 
directors. Fot the years ended December 31,2010 and 2009, Police Protective Fund paid AAPO $199,959 
and $681,438, respectively, in grants and benefits 

The Organization paid list acquisition costs of $28.3,147 and $410,342 and equipment rental costs of 
$217.303 and $342,114, respectively, in 2010 and 2009 An employee ofthe Otgaruzation is the partial 
owner of both companies. 

NOTE E- CONSENT JUDGEMENJ'AND SETTLEMENT A GREE!'YIENT 

On April 25, 2008, Police Protective Fund signed a consent judgment with the State of Missouri settling 
litigation in which the State contested the Organization's methods ofinitiating unsolicited telephone cal1s to 
Missouri residential telephone subscxibers. In response to this litigation, 1he OJ~ization consented to 
make payments totaling $450,000 into a Metchandise Practices Revolving Fund Ihe Organization 
allocated these payments in seveJal parts Of the 01iginal $450,000 amount, the Organization was Tequired 
to pay $200,000 within ninety days of the cotty and approval ofthe consent judgment, which was done on 
July 24, 2008. Of the remaining $250,000, the O!'ganization allocated .$1 00,00() to the cost of investigation 
and pTosecution of the previously mentioned litigation, and de&cated $150,000 in suppott of Jaw 
enforcement activities, 9fficers and their families. The $100,000 and $150,000 balances were to be paid on 
or bef01-e August 1, 2010 and 2009, respectively, under' the oxigina.l agreement :Begi.nni.Qg Jant.JtUY 2010, 
the remaining balance was to be paid by the Organization in monthly installments of $2,500 until paid in 
fulL The Organization paid $30,000 and $62,000 in 2010 and 2009, respectively. 

On July 13, 2010, the Org8.tl.izatioo signed a settlement ag~eement with the Stat~ of Califomia in which 
the Organization did not admit fault. The Organization agreed to make payments totalillg $60,000 to the 
Calif01nia Department of Justice for att01ney fees and coSts incuHed by the Charitable l msts Section. 
The funds are reserved exclusively for the administiation and enfo1cement tesponsibilities of the 
Califomia Attorney Gene1al and the Charitab]e Ttusts Section. rhe Organization has stn:ictured its 
payments to the Califomia Deprutnient of Tustice as follows: tbe Organization will pay $20,000 within 
thirty days of the execution of t11e settlement agreement, $20,000 on or befo1·e August 13, 2011, and 
$20,000 on or befo1e August 13, 2012. The 0.1ganization paid $20,000 in 2010 . 

NOTB F - LINE OF DUTY DEATH BENEFIT 

The Otganization has provided line of duty death benefits and officer down ctisis packages . The packages 
provides direct Jelief to the police deprutment of the downed officer; which includes line of duty death 
benefit funeral planning assistance, sutvjvor counseling contacts, and eme1gency cash for smviving 
beneficiary_ The 01ganization has paid out a total of $3,500 and $3,000 in benefits as of December 31, 
2010 and 2009, respectively. 

- 10 -



POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL S1:4TElvfENTS 

NOTE G-'-LEASE COMNlJMENTS 

The Organization conducts its ope.rations fium various leased facj!jties. J:he various leases expire tJuough 
July 31,. 2012. Genet ally the leases contain renewal options for a petiod of one yeru:. Ihe total rent expense 
tor such facilities for the years ended December 31, 2010 and 2009 was $111,075 and $157~897, 
respectively. 

Minimum future lease payments under-operating leases as ofDecember 31,2010, were as follows: 

2011 
201.2 
2013 

$ 124,044 
68,121 
26.610 

$ 218,175 

The Organization has also enteJ·ed into an opetating lease for equipment. The lease expires August 1, 2010 
with a yeal'ly renewal option The totaJ rent expense fot the leased equipment for the years ended December 
31,2010 and 2009 was $21J,303 and $342,114, respectively 

Minimum fi.lture lease payment undet these operating leases is as follows: 

2011 $ 

- 11 -
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. r- -.,U~I M l~Af'(ULIN' 

Department of The Secretary of State 

To all whom these presents shall come, Greetings: 

I, ELAINE F. MARSHALL, Secretary of State of the State of North Carolina, do hereby 
certify the following and hereto attached to be a true copy of 

ARTICLES OF AMENDMENT 

OF 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 

the original of which was -fil~d in this office on the 20th day of July, 1998 

CertifieationH 8095 I 148-l ~fm:nceii6062RR6-ACH Page: 1 of3 
Vetil}' this certific.oleonline at www.:;eewary slate.nc.usfverification 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, T have herennto set 
my hand and affixed my official seal at the City 
of Raleigh, this 11th day of August, 2004 · 

Secretary of State 

' f 
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98 ,88 501·7 
ARTICLES O:F AMENDMENT 

TO THE ARTICLES OF INcORPORATION 
OF 

POLICE PROTECI1VE FUND EJTECTI'JE 
A NONPROJJT CORPoRATION fl141EJ",IIIIJil'IIMtmBipt[~-

Punuaot to die General Sbtutes of North Carolina ~~~TE 

The l.IDdcrsigned c:orpomtion, for the purpose of aJDCnding its Articles oflncotporalion pursuant to 
the Geneml Statues of North Carolina hereby executes the following Articles of Amendment: 

(1) The name of the corporation is: Police Protective ~. 

(2) The text of the amendment (s) of adoption to the Articles of Incorporation is/are as foJlows: 

ARTICLE 8 of the Articles of {ncorpotation js hereby emended to read as follows: 

The provisioJJS rcganling the distribution of the c:orpomtion's assets upon its dissolution are 
as follows; Upon dissoJution oftJlc o~pnization, assets sbal1 be distn"buted for one o.r more 
exempt plllJ)OSCS w1tbin the meaning of fSOl(cX3) of the Intemal Revenue Code of 1986, 
or corrcspolldiDa sedion of my fUturo Federal tax code, O{sball be dimt"buted to the Fed~ 
state or Jacm govc:mmc:nt for a public pmpose. Any such asscb not so disposed of Shall be 
disposed of by a cOurt of oompcteot jurisdiction, in the county in which the principal office 
of the organization is then located, exclusively for such purposes. ln the event of dissolution 
oftbe ootpOtation, the residual assets of the corporation will be distributed for one or more 
exempt purposes within the. meaning of §SOl ( cXJ) of the l.nlem.al Revenue Code of 1986~ 
or corresponding section of any future Fedeml tax code. 

ARTICLE 9 ofthe .Atticles of Incorporation is hereby amended to read as follows: 

The purpose or purposes of1he co.tpOration are exclusively religions, charitable, scientific, 
literal}' and educational w.ithin tbe meaning of §SOl ( cX3) of the Intema1 Revenue Code of 
1986 or 1hc conesponding provision of any future United States Internal Revenue law. 
Consistent with said pmposes» Jbc organization sba1l provide assistanco 1o members of law 
enforcement, in whatevec.capacity, as well a& promoting effective law enforcement and 
increasing officer safetr awaren~ through education 

NotwithStanding any other provision of these articles, this organimon shall not cany on any 
adivitieS not pcmilited to be canied on by an organimon exempt from Federal income tax 
under §SOl(c)(J) ofibe lntema1 Revenue code ofl986 ortbe oorrespondins provision of any 
futunl.U_pited Stated~- Revenue Jaw. 

·,J. . . ., 

Certification# 80951148-J Reference# 6062886-ACHP~ge: 2 of3 
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(3) The Cotporation has no members and, thus. approval of members was not required. 

(4) The amc:Ddmmt was approved and adopted on June 26. 1998, by1he affirmative vote of all 
of1he members of the Bomd ofDirccton, said vote being sufficient to authorize the change. 

Io affitmat:ion o!Jite facts stat~ above, the undersigned hAs executed these Articles of 
lncorpoJation on thi!l J.::.. day of July. 1998. 

Police Protective Fund 

I Certificalionl 8095 11 48-J Rcfcrcnccl 6062886:!;·A~C;!!H:,!P~ag~c:_:: 3~o~f3~----------------------
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...- """"~ Vn. I n u~I""\VLII' 
Department of The Secretary of State 

To all whom tbese presents shall come, Greetings: 

I , ELAINE F. MARSHALL, Secretary of State of the State of North Carolina, do h ereby 
certify the following and hereto attached to be a true copy of 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

POllCE PROTECTIVE FUND 

the original of which was filed in this office on the 21st day of January, 1998. 

Ce.rtificationi/ 80J51147-1 Rcference/16062886-ACfl Page: l of 4 
Verity this certificate online nt www.~ooretary l;tale.nc.uvverification 

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have he1emto set 
my hand and affnced my official seal at the City 
of Raleigh, this 11th day of Augusl, 2004 

Secretary of State 

,• 
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State of Nonb Ca.roJina 
Department of t~e Secretary of State 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 
NONPROFIT CORPOJt4110N 

Pumlantt0 Section 55A-2-02 ofth~ General Statutes of North Carolina, the undersi~cd corj>or.Jtjo., doe! 
bmtby submit these ~icl.es.oflncor:poBtion fur the purposo ofform~g a nonprofit corporation. 

I. The name of the corporation is: 'Pot-t<...~ f>tz..o-r~ '--riv ~ f: ...s Q 

2. / (Checl< only if applicable.) The corporation is acbl!PtableorrcJigious corporation as defi~d in 
N.C.O.S. Section 55A·I·40(4). 

3. The 31rcet address and county of the initial registered office of the corporation is: 

Number and Street hi$ S"'1711<tl1ov:rJr 

City. State, Zip Code _f/tttOMcltuV Vi//~ Ale 

MN/5 

~874' Counrt~ 

4. The maiJing eddres~ if different froM thl! streeJ atldra.r of lhc initial regisrered office js; 

5. The nam~ of the jnittal registered :~gent is: 

Kol!E"It.X Le GNr£ 
--~--------------------~--------------------------------

6. The name :md address of each iocorpo111t0r is as follows: 
rJ/11- l-1¥ U,'-J-rt-          

I 

,Ro~ J..e. ~NT£. 1  
 

   

PAviD LJ~.G"t(]CS      
7. (Check eitber a orb below.} 

a. The corpora1ion will have members. 
b. ><The corporation will not have members. 

8. Attached are provisions regarding the di:Hribution of the corporatio.o 's assets upon its dissolution. 

1\"TlA. C'-'·*h h . el . I ,~ cl _ _, 9. Any othcl' proVJSIOI'JS w Jell t c corporauon ects to me u~.~c are at1n ~~ 

~~~ . 
10. The :sln:cl a~drc.":>S Md coWtty of the princ ipal office of the corpurotion i~: 

. L819\ 
5 13 '5 TP.~ o0iJ\ l-\ ~()\!;fl.~ V'-lA.~ t:.!C. Count~lf~SN 

1 1. The muiling address Jf different from tlte strttel adduss of the principol oflic~ is~ 

. SAW\~ Ai::> ~-------------

Cenificaliooll80951147· 1 RefcrcnceH 6062886-ACHPoge: 2 of4 

Red
acte
dRedacted

Redacted



12. ~~ articles will be effective upon filing, unles$. !llater _time and/or ~ i$ s~i.fied~ -------

! 
'Tl~Ubfhe ~day of J/".N\J~t .19_1_~ 

1'yp• or print Incorporator's nmne and till e. if ony 

NOTES: 
1. filing fee is s4D. ThlJ dcx;um~nt ~nd onor exact or ,Miorm~d copy of tlu:se articles mU$1 bo tiled wilh (he Secretary of 

St.Aie. (Revis~ July I 994) 
CORPORA1'10NS DIVISION 300 N. SAUSBURY STREET HALEIGH, NC 27603-5909 

Certification# 8095!147-1 Reference# 6062886-ACHPage: 3 of 4 
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EXHIBIT H 



BYLAWS 
OF 

POLlCE PROTECTIVE FUND 

ARTICLE I 

OFFICES 

The principaJ office of the Corporation shall be located in the State of Texas. The 

Corporati011may also maintain additi·onal offices at such other places within or without the State of 

Texas, as the Board of Directors may from time to time designate. 

ARTICLE II 

MEMBERS 

The corporation shall not have members. 

ARTICLE JU 

PURPOSES 

The corporation shall be organized and operated exclusively for charitable purposes within 

the meaning of §501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code and any corresponding future lntem.al 

ReveJlue Law and shall further serve the stated purposes as set fortl1 in the Articles oflncorporation. 

No profit or benefit shaJI imlre to any prjvate individual, board member or officer ofthe corporation. 

ARTICLE IV 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Sechon J. General Powers. The affairs of the corporation shall be managed by 1ts Board of 

Directors. 

Section 2. Number. Tenure an~ Qualifications. The number of Directors shall be such 

number as shall be determined by the Board ofDjrectors, from time to time, b11t 11ot Jess than three 

(3). They shall serve for terms of one (I) year tmtil his/her successor shaO have been e lected and 



qualified at the annnal meeting of the Board of Directors in any given year. The names, addresses 

and terms of each initia1 Board member shall be as set forth in the minutes of the first organizational 

nJ.eeting. There shall be no limit to the number of consecutjve terms which a Director may serve. 

Section 3. Regular Meeting. A regular ruu?nal meeting of the Board ofDirectors shall be 

he.ld for the pmpose of electing D.il·eclors and for the transaction of such other business as may come 

before the meeting. If the day fixed for tbe annual meetjng shall be a legal hob day in the State of 

Texa~, such meeting shall be held on the next succeeding day. If the election of Directors s.hall not 

be held on the day desjgnated he1·ein for any annual meeting, or at any adjoumment ther eof, the 

Board ofDirectors sba): ,,'- ~..: ., c:;necial meeting for election of Directors within a reasonable period 

of time thereafter. The Board of Djrectors snalJ designate the place of meeting for the <lllllttal 

meeting. The Board of Directors may provide by resoluti011 the time and place, either within or 

wJtllOUt tbe State of Texas, for the hoJcling of additionaliegular meetings of tbe Board wi1hout 

further notice than such 1·esolution. 

Section 4. Special Meetings. Special meetings of the Board of Directors may be called by 

or at the request of U1e President or any two Directors. Tbe person or persons authotized to call 

special meetings of the Board may fix any place, ejther witj1in or without the State of Texas, as the 

place for holding any special meeting of the Board called by them. 

Section 5. Notice. Notice of any special meeting of the Board of Directors shall be given 

at least seve11 (7) days p6or to the meeting by written notice delivered personally or sent by mail or 

facsimile to each Director at his/l1m· add1·ess as shown by the records ofthe corporation. I ftnailed, 

such notice shall be deemed to be delivered wlien depo-sited in the United States mail in a sealed 

envelope, p1·operly addressed and with postage thereon prepaid . Tfnotice be given by facsimile, such 

notice shall be deemed to be delivered when the facsjmile is received by the Director. The 



attendance of a Director at any meeting 'shall constitute a waiver of notice of such meeting, except 

where a Director attends a meeting for the express purpose of objecting to the transaction of any 

business because the meeting is not lawfully called or conveued. Neither the business to be 

transacted at, nor the purpose of, any regular or special meeting of the ~oa.rd need be specified in 

the notice or waiver of notice of such meeti11g, unless specifically required by Jaw or by these 

bylaws. 

Section 6. Quonun. Except as specifically provided elsewhere, a majotity of the Board of 

Directors shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business ai any meeting of the Board; 

provided, however, if Jess than a majority of the Directors aTe present at .said meeting, a majority of 

the Directors present may adjoum the meeting from time to time without further notice. 

Section 7_ Manner of Acting. The act of a majorjty of the. Directors present at a meeting at 

which " quorum is present shall be the act of the Board of Directors , unless th.e act of a greater 

ll\ll)l.ber is required by law or by these bylCIWS. 

Section 8. Vaca11cies. Any vacancy occulTing in the Board ofDiiectors and any directorship 

to be filled by reason of an increase in the number of directors n1ay be fiJled by the affn1nati.ve vote 

of a majority of the remaining directors, though less U1an a quorum. A DirectoJ elected to fill a 

vacancy shall be elected for the unexpired te1m of his predecessor in of.fice. 

Section 9. Compensation, Directors as such shaJ1 noi receive any stated salaries for th eir 

services as a Director. However, nothing herein contained sha.lJ be construed to preclude any 

Director from serving the corporation in any otheJ capacity and receiving compensation therefor 

Section 10. Infmmal Action by Directors. Any actron required by law to be taken at a 

meeting of directors, or any action which may be taken at a meeting of directors, may be taken 

withollt a meeting if a consent in writing, setti1lg forth the action so taken, shall be si.gned by aJl of 



the Directors. 

ARTICLE IV 

OFFICERS 

Section l. Officers, The of.fi.cers of the corporation shall be a Chief Executive officer 

(Presiden t), an Administntive Officer (Secretary), a Fiscal Officer (Treasurer), and such other 

officers as may be elected Jn accordance with tbe provisjons oftbis Article. There shall beJlO limit 

to the number of consecutive teJms to wh]ch an officer can be elected. 

Section 2 . Election and Tenn of Office, The officers of the corporation shall serve for a term 

of two years and shaH be elected at the annual meeting ofthe Board of Directors in even-mnnbered 

years. If the election of officers shall not be held at such meeting, such election shall be heJd as soon 

th ereafter as conveniently may be. New ofijces may be created and filled at any meeting of the 

Board of Directors. Each officer shall bold office until his successor shall have been duly elected 

and qualifted. 

Sec tion 3. RemovaL Any officei· elected or appointed by the Board ofDnectors may be 

removed by a 2/3 vote of all of the members of the Board ofDirecto.rs when.eve1· in jts judgment the 

best interests of the corporation would be served thexeby, but suc)J removal shall be withmtt 

prejudice to the contract rights, if any, of the officer so removed. 

Section 4. Vacancies. A vacancy in any office bec<mse of death, resignation, removal, 

disqualification or otherwise, may be filled by the BoaJd of Directors for the unex_pired portion of 

the tenn. 

Section 5. Chief Executive Officer. This position shall be held by the prjl1Cipal executive 

officer of the corporation and shalf in general have the power to supervise and co11trol all of the 

business and affairs of the corporation . He shaH preside at all meetings oftheBoard ofDircctors. 
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He may sign with any other officer of the corporation authorized by the Board of Directors, any 

deeds, mortgages, bonds, contracts, or other instruments which tbe Board ofDirectors has au thorizecl 

to be executed, except in cases where the signing and the execution thereof shall be expressly 

delegated by the Board of Directors ot by these bylaws or by statute to some other officer or agent 

of the corporation; m1d in genera) he shall perform all d11ties incident to the office of Executive 

Officer and such other duties as may be prescribed by the Board of Directors from time to time. 

Section 6. Fiscal Officer. If required by tbe Board ofDjrectors the Fiscal Officer shall give 

a bond for the faithful discharge of his duties iu sucl1 sum and with such surety or sureties as the 

Board ofDjyectors sh aJ I determine. He shaU bave charge and custody of and be responsible for al.l 

funds a11d secHrities ofthe corporation; receive and give receipts for moDeys cloe and p~yable to tbe 

corporation fi'om aiJy somcc whatsoever, and deposil aU sttch moneys in the narne ofthe corporation 

in &ucb banks, trust companies or other depositories as shall be seJected iJ1 .accordance with the 

provisions of Arbcle VII of these bylaws; and in general perfom1 aJl the d11fies incident to the office 

ofFiscal Officer and such other duties as fi'om time to time may be assigned to htm by the Executive 

Officer or by the Board of Directors. 

Section 7. Administrative Officer. The Admi11istrati ve Officer shall keep the minutes ofthe 

meetings of the Board of Directors in one or more books provided for that purpose; see that all 

notices are duly given in accordance witb the provisions of these by laws or as requi-red by law; be 

ct1stod.ian of the corporate records and of the seal of the corporation and see that the sea] of the 

corporation is affixed to all documen ts, the execution ofwhich is duly authorized in accordance with 

the provisions of these bylaws; and in gen.era] pcrforrn all duties iDCJdent to the office and sncb other 

duties as from ti me to time may be assigned to him/her by thePresid~nlor by the Board ofDifectors. 
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ARTICLE VI 

COMMITTEES 

Section 1. Committees of Directors . The Board of Directors, by resolution adopted by a 

maJority of the Djrectors in office, may designate ~,- " tppoirtt one or more committees, each of 

which shall consist_ of two or more Di~·.::-.turs, which conunittees, to the extent provided in said 

resolution, shal ! im1 -...· anu >.::>.crcise the a11U1.ority oflJ1e Boa,rd of Directors in the management of the 

corporation, except that no such committees shall have the authority of lhe Board of Directors in 

reference to amending, altering or repealing the bylaws; electing, appointing or removing any 

member of any such committee or any Director or officer of the cmporation; amending the articles 

of incorporation; restating the articles ofinco.rporation; adopting a plan or merger or adopting a plan 

of consolidation wj th another corporation authorizing the sale, Jease, exchange or mmigage of all 

or substantially all ofthe property and assets ofthe co1p0ration; authorizing the voluntary di.ssolutio11 

oftbe corporation or revoking proceedings therefor; adopting a pla.n for the distribution of the assets 

ofthe corporation~ or amending, altering or repealing any resolution oftheBoard ofDirectors which 

by jts terms provides that it shall not be amended, altered or repealed by such committee. Tbe 

designation and appointment of any such committee and the delegation thereto of at1thority s.haU not 

operate to relieve the Board of Directors, or any individual Director, of any responsibility imposed 

by law 

Section 2. OU1er Committees. Other committees not bav:ing and exe.rcising the authority of 

the Board of Diiectors in the rnanagement of the cmporation may be appointed in sl1ch manner as 

may be designated by a resolution adopted by a majority of the Directors present at a meeti.ng at 

which a CJllorum is present. Except as otherwise provided in such resolution, the President of tJ1e 
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corpoxalJon shaJI appomt the members thereof. Any member t11ereof may be removed by the person 

or perso.ns authoJized to appoint sucl1 member whenever in their judgment the best interests of the 

corporation shall be served by such removal. 

Section 3, Tenn of Office. Each member of a committee shall continue as such until the 

next annual meeting of the Board of Directors of the corporation and tmtil his/her snccessor is 

appoi11ted, unless the committeeshaJJ be soonerterm.inated, or unless such member be removed from 

sueh committee, or uv.less such member shall cease to qualify as a member thereof. 

Section 4. Chairman. One member of each committee shal l be appointed ch'ainnan by the 

person OJ persons authorized to appointtl1e members thereof. 

Sectio11 5. Vacancies. Vacancies in the membership of a committee may be filled by 

<'~ppo i.ntments m<~cle in the same manner as the original appointments. 

Sec6on 6. Quorum. Unless othetwise provided .in tbe1·esolution of the Board of Directors 

designating a committeeJ a maj01ity of the whole committee shall constitnte a quorum and tl1e act 

of a majority of the members present at a Jneeting at which a quorum is present shal l be tbe act of 

the committee. 

Section 7. Rules. EacJ1 committee may adopt niles for its ow11 govemance not inconsistent 

WJth these by-Jaws or wjth rules adopted by the Board ofDhectoTs . 

. ARTICLES VII 

CONTRACTS. CHECKS, DEPOSiTS AND FUNDS 

Section l . Contracts. Tl1e Board of Directors may authorize any officer OT oificers, agent 

or agents ofthe corporation, in addition to the officexs so authorized by these bylaws, to enteJ iJ)to 

any contract or execute and deliver any instrllment in tbe J1<U11e of and on behalf o f the corporation, 

and such authority may be general or confined to specific instances. 
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Section 2 . Checks, Drafts, etc. All checks, dl'afts or mders fortbe payment of money, .notes 

or other evidences of indebtedness issued )n the name of the corporation, shall be signed by snch 

officer or officers, agent or agents of the cmporation and in sucb manner as shall from time to time 

be determ.ined by resolution of the Board of Directors. In the absence of such detennination by the 

Board ofD.irectors, such instruments sl1all be signed by the Treasurer or an Assistant Treasurer and 

countersigned by the President. 

Section 3. Deposits. All f·unds of the corporation shall be deposited fi·om time to tiJ:ne to the 

credJt of the corporation in such banks, trust companjes or other depositories as the Board of 

Djrectors may select. 

._uu11 4. G;:.:.. ~ ue. Board of Directors may accept on behalf of the corporation any 

contribution, gift, bequest or devise for the general p't11-poses oT for any special purpose of the 

corpmation 

ARTICLES VTII 

BOOKS AND RECORDS 

The corporation shall l<eep correct and complete books and records of account anc\ shall also 

keep minutes of the proceedings of its Board of Directors <:lnd committees having ai1y of the 

authority of the Board of Directors, and shall keep at jts registered or principal office a record giving 

the names and addresses of the members entitled 1o vote. 

ARTICLE IX 

FlSCALYEAR 

The fiscal year of the corporation shall begin on the 1 ~~ day of.Tanuary and end on theJast day 

ofDecember in each year. 
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ARTICLE X 

SEAL 

The Board of Directors may adopt a seal 

ARTICLE XI 

WAIVER OF NOTICE 

Whenever any notice is requiJ'ed to be given tmder the provisions oft11e GeneraJ Corporation 

Law of the State of Texas or the pl'ovisions of the ar ticles of incorporation or of the bylaws of the 

corporation, a waiver thereof in wJiting signed by t11e person or persons entitled fo such notice, 

whether before or after the time stated therein, shall be deemed eqtJivalent to the giving of such 

nohce. 

ARTICLE XII 

AMENDMENTS TO BYLAWS 

These bylaws may be altered, a1nended orrepealed and new by-Jaws may be adopted by a 

majority of the Directors present at any regular meeting or at any spec)~} meeting if at least five (5) 

days written notice is given of intention to alter, amend or repeal the bylaws at snch meeting. 

ARTICLE XIII 

DISSOLUTION 

Upon dissolution or final liqLlidation, the Bmu·d ofDirectors shall, after paying or makii1g 

provjsions for the payn1ent of aU lawfnJ debts and liabilities oflbe Corporation, distrjbute all assets 

of the Corporation to one or more regularly organized a1Jd qualified charitable, educlltional , or 

scientific organizations as shall at the tim.e quali fy as exempt from taxation under section 50l (c)(3) 
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of the Intern a I Revenue Code to be selected by the Board ofDirectors, as more fully specifLed jn the 

Arbcles of Incorporation of the Corporation. 

I hereby certify that these are the cunent rules of operation of the corporation as of the 24th 

day of July, 2000. 
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-INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 
P. 0. BOX 2508 
CI NCINNATI, OH 45201 

Date: 
~Ar~ l 5 2DU'\ 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
C/0 GREG LAM 
423 W 8TH STREET STE 400 
KANSAS CITY, MO 64105 

Dear Applicant: 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASUR~ 

Employer I dentification Number : 
74-2864446 

DLN! 
401053109 

Contact Person: 
TODD COLE ID# 75901 

Contact Telephone Number: 
(877) 829-5500 

Accounting Peripd Ending: 
December 31 

Form 990 Required: 
Yes 

Addendum Applies: 
No 

Based on information supplied. and assuming your operations will be as 
stated in your application for recognition of exemption, we have determined 
you are exempt from federal income tax under section 501 (a) of the Internal 
Revenue Code as an organization described in section 50l(c) (3). 

We have further determined that you are not a private foundation within 
the meaning of section 509(a) of the Code . because you are an organization 
described in sections 509(a)(l) and l~O(b)(l)(A)(vi). 

If your sources of support, or your purposes, character, or method of 
operation change, please let us know so we can consider the effect of the 
change on your exempt status and foundation status ~ In the case of an amend 
ment to your organizational document or bylaw,s, please send us a copy of the 
amended document or bylaws. Also. you should inform us of all changes in your 
name or address . 

As of January 1 , 1984 , you are liable for taxes under the Federal 
InsuLance Contributions Act (social security taxes) on remuneration of $100 
or more you pay to each of your employees during a calendar year . You are 
not liable f or the tax imposed under the Federal Unemployment Tax Act (FUTA). 

Since you are not a private foundation, you are not subject to the excise 
taxes under Chapter 42 of the Code. However, if you are involved in an excess 
benefit transaction, that transaction might be subject to the excise taxes of 
seQtion 4958. Additionally, you are not automatically exempt from other 
federal excise taxes. If you have any questions about excise, employment , or 
other federal taxes. please contact your key district office. 

Grantors and contributors may rely on this det ermination unless the 
Internal Revenue Service publishes notice to the contrary . However, if you 
lose your section 509(a)(l) status, a grantor ·or contributor may not rely 
on this determination if he or she was in part responsible for , or was aware 
of, the act or failure to act , or the substantial or mat erial change on the 
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POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 

part of the organization that resulted in your loss of such status. or if he or 
she acquired knowledge that the Internal Revenue Service had given notice that 
you would no longer be classified as a section 509(a)(l) organization. 

Donors may deduct contributions to you as provided in section 170 of the 
Code. Bequests, legacies, deyises, transfers, or gifts to you or for your use 
are deductible for federal estate and gift tax purposes if they meet t he 
applicable provisions of Code sections 2055, 2106, and 2522 . 

Contribution deductions are allowable to donors only to the extent that 
their contributions are gifts, with no consideration received. Ticket pur
chases and similar payments in conjunction with fundraising events may not 
necessarily qualify as deductible contributions . depending on the circum
stances. See Revenue Ruling 67-246 , published in Cumulative Bulletin 1967-2 , 
on page 104, which sets forth guidelines regardi ng the deductibility, as chari
table contributions , of payments made by taxpayers for adm~ssion to or other 
participation in fundraising activities for charity. 

In the heading of this l etter we have indicated whether you must file Form 
990, Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax. If Yes is indicated, you 
are required t o file Form 990 only if your gross receipts eac4 year are 
normally more than $25 , 000. However, if you receive a Form 990 package in the 
mail, please file the return even if you do not exceed the gross receipts test. 
If you are not required to file, simply attach the label provided , check the 
box in the heading to indicate that your annual gross receipts are normally 
$25,000 or less. and sign the return. ' 

If a return is required , it must be filed by the 15th day of the fifth 
month after the end of your annual accounting period. A penalty of $20 a day 
is charged when a return is filed late. unless there is reasonabl e cause for 
the de l ay. However, the maximum penalty charged cannot exceed $10,000 or 
5 percent of your gross receipts for the year, whichever is less . For 
organizations with gross receipts exceeding $1,000,000 in any year, the penalty 
is $100 per day per return, unless there is reasonable cause for the delay. 
The maximum penalty for an organization with gross receipts exceeding 
$1,000,000 shall not exceed $50,000. This penalty may also be charged if a 
return is not complete, so be sure your return is complete before you file it . 

You are required to make your annual information return . Form 990 o1· 
Form 990-EZ, available for public inspection for three years after the lC! ': e r 
of the due date of tne return or the date the return is filed. You are also 
requi r ed to make available f or public inspection _your exemption application. 
any supporting documents. and your exemption letter . Copies of these 
documents are also required to be provided t o any individual upon written or in 
person request wi t hout charge other than reasonable fees for copying and 
postage. You may fulfill this requirement by placing these documents on the 
Internet . Penalties may be imposed for failure to comply with these 
requi r ements. Additional information is available in Publication 557 , 
Tax-Exempt Status for Your Organization. or you may call our toll free 
number shown above. 
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POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 

You are not required to file federal income tax returns unless you are 
subject to the tax on unrelated business income under section 511 of the Code. 
If you are subject to this tax, you must file an income tax return on Form 
990-T, Exempt Organization Business Income Tax Return. In this letter we are 
not determining whether any of your present or proposed activities are unre
lated trade or business as defined in section 513 of the Code. 

You need an employer identification number even if you have no employees. 
If an employer identification number was not entered on your application, a 
number will be assigned to you and you will be advised of it. Please use that 
number on all returns you file and in all correspondence with the Internal 
Revenue Service. 

This determination is based on evidence that your funds are dedicated 
to the purposes listed in section 50l(c)(3) of the Code. To assure your 
continued exemption, you should keep records to show that funds are expended 
only for those purposes. If you distribute funds to other organizations, your 
records should show whether they are exempt under section 50l(c)(3). In cases 
where the recipient organization is not exempt under ·section 50l(c)(3), there 
should be evidence that the funds will remain dedicated to the required 
purposes and that they will be used for those purposes by the recipient. 

If distributions are made to individuals, case histories regarding the 
recipients should be kept showing names, addresses, purposes of awards, manner 
of selection , relationship (if any) to . members, officers, trustees or donors oJ 
funds to you, so that any and all disiributions made to individuals can be 
substantiated upon request by the Internal Revenue Service. (Revenue Ruling 
56-304, C . B. 1956-2, page 306 . ) 

If we have indicated in the heading of this letter that an addendum 
applies, the enclosed addendum is an integral part of this letter. 

Because this letter could help resolve any questions about your exempt 
status and foundation status, you should keep lt in your permanent records. 

If you have any questions, please contact the person whose name and 
telephone number are shown in the heading of this letter. 

Sincerely yours, 

Steven T. Miller 
Director, Exempt Organizations 
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i . 
Application for Recognition of Exemr. hn FOtm -.1023 OM8 No. 1545-0056 

Note: If exempt stattJS I~ 
approved. this application 
will oe open for public 
inspection. 

·(Rev, Septembet1996) 
Oeportmonl d the Treaswy 
tnlemal Re.Ye"flue .$e.r'l.i~ 

Under Section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code 

Read the instructions for each Part carefully. 
A User Fee must be attached to this application. 

If t11e required information and appropriate documents are not submitted along with Form 8718 (with payment of the 
appropriate user fee), the application may be re1urncd to you. . 

Complete the Procedural Chockllst o n pago 8 of the Instructions. 

I Part I Identification of Applicant 

1a Full name of organization (as shown in organizing document) ·2 Employer identification number (EIN) 
(I I nooe, seepage 3 olllle Specific Instructions.) 

Police Protective Fund 74-2864446 
1 b c/o Name (if applicable) 3 Name and lelephone number o( person 

to be contacted lf additional inFormation 

David Dierks is needed 

1 c Address (number and street) Room/Suite 

Greg Lam 
1114 West 7th Street #103 (816) 4'72-9000 

1d City, town, or post office, state, and ZIP + 4. If you have a foreign address, 4 Month the annual accounting period ends 
see Specific Instructions for Part I. page 3. 

December 
5 Da1e incorporated or formed 

Austi.n, T 78703 

1 e Web si te address 6 Check here if applying under section: 
aQ501(e) b0501(f) cQ(501(k) dQS01(n) 

7 Did the organization previously apply for recognition of exemption under this Code section or under any 
other section of the Code? ..... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 Yes Q{l No 
If ''Yes." attach an explanation. 

8 Is the organization required to file Form 990 (or Form 990-EZ)? . . . 0 N/A ~ Yes 0 No 
If "No: attach an explanation (see page 3 of the Specific Instructions). 

9 Has the organization filed Federal income tax returns or exempt organization inform ation returns? ... . . . . .. (g) Yes 0 No 

II 'Yes.'' state the form numbers. years fi led. and Internal Revenue office where filed. 

FO(t'\'1 qqo 1qqe, 1 IC\'1'1. 

10 Check the box For the type of organization . ATTACH A CONFORMED COPY OF THE CORRESPONDING ORGANIZING 
DOCUMENTS TO T HE APPLICATION BEFORE MAILING (See Specific Instructions for Part I, Ltne 10, on page 3.) See 
also Pub. 557 for examples of organizational documents.) 

a [ID Corporation - Attach a copy of the Articles of Incorporation (including amendments and restatements) showing 
approval by the appropriate state official; also include a copy of the bylaws . 

b 0 Trust - Attach a copy of the Trust indenture or Agre.emenl. including all appropnate srgnalures and dales. 

c O Association- Attach a copy of the Articles o f Association, Constilution, or other creating document, with a 
declaration (see instructions) or other evidence the organization was formed by alloplion or the 
document by more than one person; also include a copy of the bylaws, 

Sign 
Here 

Fiscal Officer 
(Type or prtn! narne ar1d tille or aulhC(ity ol signer) 

2·1 ~Jt- . OD 
(Date) 

For Paperwork Reduction Acl Notice. see page 7 of the instructions. 
ISA 
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~orm 1023 (Rev 9-96) Page 2 

·1 Part II I Activities and Operational Information 

1 Provide a detailed narrative description of all the activities of the organization- past, present, and planned. Do not merely 
refer to or repeat the language in the organizational document. List each activity separately in the order of importance 
based on the relative time and other resources devoted to the activity. Indicate the percentage of time for each activity. Each 
description should Include, as a minimum, the following: (a) a detailed description of the activity including its purpose and how 
each activity furthers your exempt purpose: (b) when the activity was or will be initiated; and (c) where and by whom the activity 
will be conducted. 

Please see attached Exhibit C 

2 What are or will be the organization's sources of financial support? List tn order of size. 
Please see attached Exhibit C 

J Oescnbe the organization's fundraising program. both actual and planned. and explain to what extent it has been put into effecl. 
Include details or fundraising activities such as selective maihngs. formation of lundraising committees. use of volunteers or 
professional lundraisers. etc. Attach representative copies of solicttations lor financtal support. 

Please see attached Exhibit C 
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Form 102.3 (Rev. 9-98) Page 3 

j Part II I Activities and Operational Information (Continued) 

4 Give the followin information about the organization's governing bod 

a Names, addresses, and titles of officers, directors, trustees, etc. 
Please see attached Exhibit D 

b Annual compensation 
Please see 
attached 
Exhibit D 

c Do any of the above persons serve as members of the governing body by reason of being public officials or 
being appointed by public otffcials? ........ . ........... . . . .. . .... . . • ..... .. . . .. . . . ... . . .. . . 0 Yes gg No 
If "Yes,'' name those persons and explain the basis of their selection or appointment. 

d Are any members of the organization's governing body "disqualified persons" with respect to the organization 
(other than by reason of being a member of the governing body) or do any of the members have either a 
business or family relationship wHh "disqualified persons"? (See Specific Instructions for Part II, line 4d, 
on page 3.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 0 Yes ~ No 
If "Yes," explain. 

5 Does the organization control or is it controlled by any other organization? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . .. 0 Yes ~ No 

Is the organization the outgrowth of (or successor to) another organization, or does if have a special 
relationship with another organization by reason of interlocking directorates or olher factors? . . .. . ... .. . . . ~ Yes 0 No 
If either of these questions is answered "Yes.'' explain. 

Police Protective Fund has individual members of its Board of Directors who 
are also members of the Board of Directors of National Association of 
Veteran Police Officers, an organization recognized as exempt from 
Federal Income Taxation under Section 501 (c) (4) . (EIN 74-2586522) 

6 Does or will the organization directly or indirectly engage in any of the following transactions with any political 
organization or other exempt orgamzation (other than a 501(c)(3) organization): (a) grants: (b) purchases or 
sales of assets; (c) rental of facilities or equipment: (d) loans or loan guarantees: (e) retmbursemenl 
arrangements: (f) performance of servtces, membership, or fundraising solicitations: or (g) sharing offacilities, 
equipment, mailing lists or other assets, or paid employees? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .. ~ Yes !....J No 
H "Yes." explain fully and identtfy the other organizations involved. 

Police Protective Fund may periodically share the rental of facilities or 
occupancy of facilities with National Association of Veteran Police 
Officers, an organization recognized as exempt from Federal Income 
Taxation u nder Section SOl(c) (4). 

7 Is the organtzation ltnancially accountable to any other organization? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 Yes [lg No 
It ··ves." explain and identify the other organization. Include details concerning accountabil tty or attach copies 
of reports if any have been submitted. 
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Form 1023 (Rev. 9·98) 

I Part II I Activities and Operational Information (Continued) 

8 What assets does the organization have that are used in the performance of its exempt function? (Do not include property 
producing investment income.) If any assets are not fully operational, explain their status, what additional steps remain to be 
completed, and when such final steps will be taken. If none, indicate "N/A." 

N/A . 

9 Will the organizal ion be the beneficiary of tax-exempt bond financing within the next 2 years? . . . . . . ..... 0 Yes ~ No 

10a W ill any of the organization's facilities or operations be managed by another organization or individual under 
a contractual agreement? . ...... . . .. ...... •. . . .... ... ..... . . . . . ..... .. ... . ...... . ........ 0 Yes (lg No 

b Is the organization a party to any leases? . .• ...... . .... . ... . ................ . . . ..... . ...... . • 0 Yes ~ No 
If either of these questions is answered ~Yes: attach a copy of the contracts and explain the relationship 
between the applicant and the other parties. 

11 Is the organization a membership organization? .•.. ••.. ....... • .. ...... . ....... • ... .. .... . . .. • 0 Yes ~ No 
If "Yes," complete the following: 

a Describe the organization's membership requirements and attach a schedule of membership fees and dues. 

b Describe the organization's present and proposed efforts to attract members and attach a copy of any 
descriptive literature or promotional material used for this purpose. 

c What benefits do (or will) the members receive in exchange for their payment or dues? 

12a If the organization provides benefits, services, or products, are the recipients required, or will they be 
required, to pay for them? .. . ... . ... .. . ...... . . ... . . ........ ..... .. ............ . .. 0 N/A 0 Yes ~ No 
If "Yes," explain how the charges are determined and attach a copy of the current fee schedule. 

b Does or will the organization limit its benefits, services, or products to specific individuals or classes 
of individuals? . . . . . . .... . ..... .. . ............ . .. . . - .... " ....... . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . 0 N/A QS Yes n No 
If "Yes," explain how the recipients or beneficiaries are or will be selected. 

Certain benefits may be limited to sworn active duty law enforcement 
officers under the age of seventy (70) years . 

13 Does or will the orgamzation attempt to influence legislation? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L Yes . X No 
If "Yes ," explain. Also, give an estimate of the percentage of the organization's lime and funds that •t devotes 
or plans to devote to this activity 

14 Does or wil! the organization intervene in any way in political campaigns. including the publication or 
distribution of statements? . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . - - . . . . .. . C Yes ~ No 
If "Yes," explain fully. 

S IF~EDZ 1 ~9F ~ 



Form 1023 (Rev. 9-98) Page 5 

I Part 111 ·1 Technical Requirements · 

1 Are you filing Form 1023 Within 15 months from the end of tile month in which your organization was 
created or formed? .. . .... •. ... • ... ... .. . . . ... ...... •• .. . .............. . . . , . ... .. . .•. ... 0 Yes 00 No 

If you answer "Yes.w do not answer questions on lines 2 through 6 below. 

2 If one of the exceptions to the 15-month filing requirement shown below applies, check the approp·riate box and proceed to 
question 7. 

Exceptions- You are not required to file an exemption application within 15 months if the organization: 

0 a Is a church, interchurch organization of local units of a church, a convention or association of churches, or an integrated 
aln,iliary of a church. See Specific Instructions, Line 2a, on page 4; 

0 b ts not a private foundation and normally has gross receipts of not more than $5,000 in each tax year; or 

0 c Is a subordinate organization covered by a group exemption letter, but only if the parent or supervisory organization 
timely submitted a notice covering the subordinate. 

3 If the organization does not meet any of the exceptions on line 2 above, are you filing Form 1023 within 27 
months from the end of the month in which the organization was created or formed? . ..... . ....... •... , 0 Yes ~ No 

If "Yes," your organization qualifies under Regulation section 301.9100-2, for an automatic 12-monlh 
extension of the 15-month filing requirement. Do not answer questions 4 through 6. 

If "No.'' answer question 4. 

4 If you answer "No'' to question 3, does the organization wish to request an extension of time to apply under 
the "reasonable action and good faith~ and the "no prejudice to the interest of the government" requirements 
of Regulations section 301.9100-3? . . . .. .. ... . ... .. •... . . .... ... . . , ..... . ....... • ... .... . .. [N Yes 0 No 

If "Yes," give the reasons for not filing this application within the 27-month period described in question 3. 
See Specific Instructions, Part Ill, Line 4. before Completing this item. Do not answer questions 5 and 6. 

If ''No," answer questions 5 and 6. 

5 If you answer "No" to question 4, your organization's qualification as a section 501 (c)(3) organization can be 
recognized only from the dale this application is filed. Therefore. do you want us to consider the application 
as a request for recognition of exemption as a section 501(c)(3) organization from the date the application is 
received and not retroactively to the date the organization was created or formed? ... .. .. . . . . .. .... .... 0 Yes O No 

6 If you answer "Yes" to question 5 above ·and wish to request recognition of section 501'(c)(4) status for the period beginning with 
the date the organization was formed and ending with the date the Form 1023 applicati on was received (tile effective date of the 
organization's section 501(c)(3) status), check here ~ 0 and attach a completed page 1 of Form 1024 to this application. 

STFfEnll:Z9F.S 

.. 



Form 1023 (Rev 9-98) 

I Part Ill I Technical Requirements (Continued) 

7 Is the organization a private foundation? 

0 Yes (Answer question 8.) 

Q9 No (Answer question 9 and proceed as Instructed.) 

8 If you answer "Yes" to question 7, does lhe organization claim to be a private operating foundation? 

0 Yes (Complete Schedule E.) 

O No 

After answering question 8 on .this line, go to line 14 on page 7. 

Page 6 

9 If you answer "No" to question 7, indicate the public charity classification the organization is requesting by checking the box 
below that most appropriately applies: 

THE ORGANIZATION IS NOT A PRIVATE FOUNDATION BECAUSE IT QUALIFIES: 

a 0 

b 0 
c 0 

d 0 
e 0 

tO 
9 0 

0 

0 

sn: F€D2129F s 

As a church or a convention or association of churches 
(CHURCHES MUST COMPLETE SCHEDULE A.) 

As a school (MUST COMPLETE SCHEDULE 8.) 

As a hospital or cooperative hospital service organization. or a 
medical research organization operated in conjunction with a 
hospital (These organizations, except for hospital service 
organizations, MUST COMPLETE SCHEDULE C.) 

As a governmental unit described in seclion 170(c){1). 

As being operated solely for the benefit of, or in connection with, 
one or more of the orgar)izations described in a through d, g, h , or i 
(MUST COMPLETE SCHEDULE D.) 

As being organized and operated exctusively for tesling for public safety. 

As being operated for the bene1it of a college or university that is 
owned or operated by a governmental unit. 

As receiving a substantial part of its support in the form of 
contributions from publicly supported organizations, from a 
governmental unit. or from the general public. 

As normally receiving not more than one-third of its support from 
gross investment income and more than one-third or its support from 
contributions, membership fees. and gross receipts from activities 
related to its exempt functions (subject to certain exceptions). 

The organization is a publicly supported organization but is not sure 
~.Vhether it meets the public support test of h or j_ The organization 
would like the IRS to decide the proper classification. 

Sections 509(a )( 1) 
and 170(b)(1 )(A}(i) 

Sections 509(a}(1) 
and 170{b)(1)'(A)(il) 

Sections 509(a)(1) 
and 170(b)(1)(A)(iii) 

Sections 509(a)(1) 
and 170(b)(1 )(A){v) 

Section 509(a)(3) 

Section 509(a)(4) 

Sections 509(a){1) 
and 170{b )( 1 )(A)(vi) 

Sections 509(a)( 1) 
and 170(b)(1)(A)(vi) 

Section 509(a)(2) 

Sections 509(a)(1) 
and 170(b)(1)(A)(vi) 
or Section 509(a)(2) 

If you checked one of the boxes a through fin question 9, go to question 
14. If you checked box gin question 9, go to questions 11 and 12. 

If you checked bol(: 11, i , or j, in question 9, go to question 10. 



Form 1023 (Rev. 9·98) 

I Part Ill I Technical Requirements (Continued) 

10 It you checked box h, I, or j in question 9, has the organization completed a tax year of at least 8 months? 

~ Yes - Indicate whether you are requesting: 

~ A definitive ruling. (Answer questions 11 through 14.) 

0 An advance ruling. (Answer questions 11 and 14 and at.tach two forms 8_72-C completed and signed.) 

Page 7 

0 No -You must request an advance ruling by completing and signing two Forms 872·C and attaching them to the 
Form 1023. 

11 If the organization received any unusual grants during any of the tax years shown in Part IV·A, Statement of Reven ue and 
Expenses, attach a lisl for each year showing the name of the contrib!Jtor; the date and the amount of the grant; and a brief 
description of the nature of the grant. 

none 

12 If you are requesting a definitive rullng under section 170(b)(1)(A)(Iv) or (vi), check here ~ 0 and: 

a Enter 2% of line 8, column (e), Total, of Part IV-A ...... . ...... . ... ......................... . 

b Attach a list showing the name and amount contributed by each person (other than a governmental unit or "publicly supported" 
organization) whose total gifts, grants, contributions, etc., were more than the amount entered on line 12a above. 

13 If you are requesting a definitive ruling under section 509(a)(2), check here ~ ~ and: NONE OF THE BELOW APPLIES 
a For each of the years included on lines 1, 2, and 9 of Part IV-A. attach a list showing the name of and amount received from 

each "disqualified person." (For a definition of "disqualified person; see Specific Instructions, Part II, Line 4d, on page 3.) 

b For each of the years included on line 9 of Part IV-A, attach a Jist showing the name of and amount received from each payer 
(other than a "disqualified person") whose payments to the organization were more than $5,000. For this purpose. ·payer" 
includes, but is not limited to, any organization described in sections 170(b)(1 )(A)(i) through (vi) and any governmental agency 
or bureau. 

14 Indicate if your organization is one of the following. If so, complele the required schedule. (Submit 
only !hose schedules that apply to your organization. Do not submit blank schedules.) 

Is the organtzation a church? _ . . ...•... .. . .. 

Is the organization. or any part of it , a school? . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . 

Is the organization. or any part of it. a hosp•tal or medical research organization? 

Is the organization a section 509(a)(3) supporting organization? . . • . . . . • . .... . ..... • 

Is the organization a private operattng foundation? 

Is the organizalton, or any part or it. a home for the aged or handicapped? .. 

Is the orgamzalion. or any part of it, a child care organization?. _ 

Does the orgamzation provide or admimster any scholarship benefits, student aid, etc.? 

Has the organtzation taken over. or will it take over. the facilities of a hror profit" institution? . . . . . • . . •. 

STF' FE02129F,7 

Yes 

II"Yes," 

No completo 
S<;hedule 

X A 

X B 

X c 

X 0 

X E 

X F 

X G 

X H 

X I 



· Form 1023 (Rev. 9·91l) P~e 8 

I Part IV I . Fi.nancial Data 
Complele /he financial s/atemen/s for the currenl year and for each of the 3 years lmmedkltely before it. If fn existence less than 4 

years, complete the statements for each year in existence. If in existence _less than 1 year, also provide proposed budgets for 
the 2 years following the current year. 

A. S tatement o fR evenue an dE xpenses 
Current 3 prior tax years or proposed' budget for 2 years 
tax year 

1 Gifts, grants, and contributions (a) From __ (b) 1998 (c)1999 (d) (e) TOTAL 
received (not including unusual to SEE 990 SEE 990 
grants - see page 6 of the 

0.00 instructions) ... • .... .. .. •.. .. 

2 Membership fees received .... .. 0.00 
3 Gtoss Investment income (see 

instructions for definition) .. . ... 

4 Net income from organization's 
unrelated business aclivilles not 
included on line 3 ... ....... .. 

5 Tax revenues levied for and either 
paid to or spent on behalf of the 
organization .... ... ... .. .. .. 

6 Value of services or facilities 
furnished by a governmental unit 

Ql to the organization without charge 
"' (not including the value of services c 
G> or facilities generally lurnistled the > 
(!) public without charge) ........ . IX 

7 Other income (not including gain 
or loss from sale or capital assets) 
(attach sctledule) ......... . .. 

8 Total (add lines 1 lhrough 7) .... 0 . 00 0 . 00 
g Gross receipts from admissions, 

sales of merchandise or services, 
or furnishing of fadlities in any 
activity that is not an unrelated 
business within the meaning of 
section 513. Include related cost 
of sales on line 22 . . .... ... . .. 

10 Total (add lines 8 and 9) ....... 0.00 0.00 

11 Gain or toss from sale of capital 
assets (attach schedule} ..•.... 

12 Unusual grants .. . .. . .. ..... . 

13 Total revenue (add lines 10 
through 12} . ........ . ... .. .. 0 . 00 0 . 00 

14 Fundralsing expenses . .. . ..... 

15 Contributions. gifts. grants. and 
similar amounts paid (attach 
schedule) . ..... . ...... . . . . . 

16 Disbursements to or tor benefit of 
members (attach schedule) .. . . . 

17 Compensation or officers, 

"' directors, and trustees (attach 
(J 

schedule) ... . .. ......... ... "' c: 
(J 18 Other salaries and wages ... ... c. 
X 19 Interest . w • ••••••• • ••• 0 ••••• 

20 Occupancy (rent. utilities. etc.) . _ 

21 Depreciation and depletion .. .. . 

22 Other (attach schedule) . .. ... . 
23 Total expenses (add tines 14 

through 22) . . ........ . .. . . . . 

1::4 Excess of revenue over expenses 
(line 13 minus line 23) . ' . . .. .. 0.00 

- ' -

... , 



~orm 1023 (Aev. 9·98) · 

/Part IV I Financial Data (Continued) 

B. Balance Sheet (at the end of the period shown) 

Assets 

Cash . .... . . . .... . 

2 Accounts receivable, net 

3 Inventories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ... ... . 

4 Bonds and notes receivable {attach schedule) . .. . ..... .. ......... .. .. . .. .. ........ .. . 

.s Corporate stocks (attach schedule) .. . ......... ... ...... . . •...... .. .... ..... ... ... . 

6 Mortgage loans (attach schedule) .. ........ .. .. . ... . . . .. . . .... . ...... . . . .. .. . . .... . 

7 Other investments (attach schedule) ... . . .....•...•................ .. .. .. ..... ..... 

8 Depreciable and depletable assets (attach schedule) . . ........... .. ............ .. .. . .. . 

9 Land .. . ... .. ........ .. .. . .... ... . ... .. ............ . ....... .... ...... ..... . . 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Page 9 

Current tax year 

Date 2000 

47,678 

10,875 

0 

0 

0 

0 

151000 

0 

0 

10 Other assets (attach schedule) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1--!.1 o4 ______ _.:::,0 

11 Total assets (add lines 1 through 10 .. . .... . ...... .. .. . 11 133,553.00 

Liabili ties 

12 Accounts payable .. . . .. ......... . 12 0 

13 Contributions. gifts. grants, etc .. payable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~13=-+-------=-0 

14 Mortgages and notes payable (attach schedule) . . ...... . ...... . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . .... ~1..:.4+ _______ 0.:.. 

15 Other liabilities (attach schedule) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .... • .. .. • . , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . r--:-1 =-5 +--------0 

16 Total liabilities {add lines 12 through 15) .......... .. • 16 0.00 

Fund Balances or Net Assets 

17 Total fund balances or net assets . ..... ... . . . ...... . . .. ... .. .... . 17 133 553 

18 Total liabilities and fund balances or net assets (add line 16 and line 17) .. 18 133,553.00 
If there has been any substantial change in any aspect or the organtzation's ftnancial achvities stnce the end of the period shown 
above, check the box and attach a detailed explanation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11o> 0 

Slf FE021:!9r 9 
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Part I. Item 9 

Articles of Incorporation 

.. . ,. 
) 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
1114 West J'h Street 
Austin, Texas 78703 

Application for Recognition of Exemption 
(Form 1023) 

EXHIBIT A 



·~ 

ST.NI~ OF 
NORTH Department or The 

CAROLINA Secretary of State 

To all whom these presents shall come, Greetings: 

I, ELAINE F. MARSHALL, Secretary of State of the State of North 

Carolina, do hereby certify the following and hereto attached to be a true copy of 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 

the original of which is now on file and a matter of record in this office. 

000107832 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed my official seal at the 
City of Raleigh, this 1 lth day of January, 

2000. 

Secrerary of Srate 
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State of No:rth Carohna i 
Departmen t of1he Secretary of ~tate 

ARTI CLES' OF INCORPORATION 
NONPROFIT CORPORATION 

'• !Bf-~§' ,111( 

JAN 2 1 1998 
EFFECTIVE: ~=:-:"':":....:--

ELAINE F MARSHAll.. 
SECRETARY OF STATE 

NORTH CAROUNA 

Pursuant to Section 55A-2-02 of the. General Statutes of North Carolina, the undersigned corporation does 
hereby submit these A..tticles ofincorporation forthe purpose offooning a nonprofit corporation. 

I. The name of the corporation is; __ "B..;.....;o_«--_;_<--_G_~p_i2...c.....:;-_-.:...., -~-c.._--_• _i_v..:;£;__ _ __,r.-...:'-';...:..;:i.J:...:O;::;.... ______ _ 

2. v~_..-- (Check only if applicable.) The corporation is a ch.aritabie or religious corporation as defined in 
N.C.G.S. Section SSA .. l -40(4). 

3. The street address and county oft he initial registered oft)ce· of the corporation is: 

Number and Screet _ __._!)..,_--..... /__...·?.______..__2""'7( ..... '7/ ....... ~._.::..:...:f1_._1=o'-"'-=/ r.!....;..__:I ___ )A __ ,...,_& ___________ _ 

City. State, Zip Code_fkl{o..iA..J~t,IV ,· JIG /VC . ..:..._ __ cP-_g_7_C,_-=-I ___ coumyf/pJV/lff,4SoN 

4. The mailing add res~ if differellf from the street address of the inihaJ registered office Is: 

----~s~~ ~---•~3~------ -----------------------------------------
·'· The.nam<: of the initial register~J agent is: 

6. The name and address of each :ncorporator is as follows: 
'?HIL 1-J:& Cor...J "1!- .       

I 

/<0 ~ J...e.. eo .... j "/ £.. ,      

PAviD LJ, .lf't{JCS      
7. (Check either a or b below.) 

a._ The corporation will have members. 
b. ><The corporation will not have members. 

S. A ttached are provisions regarding the distribution of the corporation's ossets upon its dissolution. 

A:tTA C. ~-tN::> 
9. Any other provisions which the corporation elects to include are attached. 

~fA . 
J 0. The s!rt:cl a<.l<.ln:~s and county oftJ1e principal office of the corporation i.e:;: 

2.8/91 
_ Sl3 STArl...Vv_\ o\Jr-J .. \ 't\E:N()~S~vtLlC _lli.._ C<:•umyft'ii\;P£~~.1. 

1 1 . . i.he m::iling m.li.lress ifd;ffi~rl'II T.ftwn the srreet atldren or the prlnc.:ipn! u!Tic;;: Is; 

----=c:._.-;.:_· I'_' '__;i"":;_; - / \ S -44 t c ---------- - --------

Red
acte
d Reda

cted
Redacted



) 
__ ... 

/ : Thesj M'icles willlx effective upon filing, Ull1essa late. time and/ or date is specified: - --- - ---

, 

NOTES: 

V/// ~ /1/v 
~ ~ c5il~ P?,:rz_-

Signature of incorporator 

[JL e: ol._c: c~"-' 'TE 
Type or print Incorporator 1J' name and Iitle, if any 

1. Filing fe~ isS¥'. l'h is docume:n: a no one exact or coM"oml~.:il '0PY oi the$~ ;:.nici,:. ;;; .,5. ~t: ~-i:ed "' Ill> 1/le Sec:e~:!r :. of 
.::.;. : ~: ,;:,:~~ 4:.·~ .. ~· ,::~:: ;~~ ..: . 

CORPOP~!\ T J(J}.;S DIV!SION 300 ~. SA!.lSBURY STREET IZALEIGJ·L N( 2760j-S')!)':I 



I .. v-· 
~ '),.; 

/ 
STATE OP NORTE CAROLINA 

DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 

NONPROFIT CORPORATION 

QUESTION #8. DISTRIBUTION OF CORPORATION'S ASSETS UPON DISSOLUTION. 

UPON DISSOLUTION, ALL OF THE CORPORATION'S ASSETS SHALL BE 

DISTRIBUTED TO TBE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA OR AN ORGANIZATION EXEMPT PROM 

TAXES UNDER INTERNAL REVENUE CODE SECTION 50l(C)(3) FOR ONE OR MORE PURPOSES 

THAT ARE EXEMPT UNDER TBE NORTB CAROLINA FRANCHISE TAX . 

~~~r -, ,._ . ...... 
. ) .. 

. : .. j 



Part I. Item 9 

Bylaws 

'I 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
1114 West 71

h Street 
Austin, Texas 78703 

Application for Recognition of Exemption 
(Form 1023) 

EXHIBIT B 



BYLAWS 
OF 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 

ARTICLE I 

OFFICES 

The principa1 office of the Corporation shall be located in the State of Texas. The 

Corporation may also maintain additional offices at such other places within or without the State of 

Texas, as the Board ofDirectors may from time to time designate. 

ARTICLE J1 

MEMBERS 

The corporation shall not have members. 

ARTlCLE III 

PURPOSES 

The corporation shall be organized and operated exclusively for charitable purposes wi thin 

the meaning of §50l(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code and any corresponding future Intemal 

Revenue Law and shall fUJiher serve the stated purposes as set forth in the Articles oflncorporation. 

No profit or benefit shall inure to any private individual, board member or officerofthe cmporation. 

ARTICLE IV 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Section 1. GeneraL Powers. The affairs of the co1poration shall be managed by its Board of 

Directors. 

Section 2. Number. Tenure and Qualifications. The number of Directors shall be such 

number as shall be dete1mined by the Board of Directors, from time to time, bnt not Jess than three 

(3). They shall serve for terms of one (l) year unti l his/her successor shall have been elected and 

' , 



qualified at the annual mee1ing of the Board of Directors in any given year. The names, addresses 

and terms of each initial Board member shall be as set forth in the minutes of the first organizational 

meeting. There shall be no limit to the number of consecutive terms which a Director rnay serve. 

Section 3. Regular Meeting, A regular annual meeting of the Board of Directors shall be 

held for the purpose of electing Directors and for the transaction of such other business as may come 

before the meeting. If the day fixed for the annual meeting shall be a legal holiday jn the State of 

Texas, such meeting shall be held on the next succeeding day. If the electjon of Directors sbaJI not 

be held on the day designated herein for any annual meeting, or at any adjoumment thereof, the 

Board of Directors shaH hold a special meeting for election ofDirectors within a reasonable period 

of time thereafter. The Board of Directors shall designate the place of meeting for the annual 

meeting. The Board of Directors may provide by resolution the time and place, either within or' 

without the State of Texas, for the holding of additional regular meetings of the Board without 

fu rther notice than such resohnion. 

Section 4. Special Meetings. Special meetings of the Board ofDirectors may be called by 

or at the request of the President or any two Directors. The person or persons authorized to call 

special meetings of the Board may fix any plac.e, e.ither within or without the State ofTexas, as the 

place for holding any special meeting of the Board called by them. 

Section 5. Notice. Notice of auy special meeting of the Board of Directors shall be given 

at least seven (7) days prior to the meeting by written notice delivered personally or sent by mail ot 

facsitni le to each Director at his/her address as shown by the records of the corporation. If mailed. 

such notice shall be deemed to be delivered when deposited in the United States mail in a seaied 

envelope, properly addressed and with postage thereon prepaid. Jfnotice be given by facsimile, Sllch 

notice shall be deemed to be delivered when the facsimile is received by the Director. The 

t. ' 



attendance of a Director at any meeting shall constitute a waiver of notice of such meeting, except 

where a Director artends a meeting for the express purpose of objecting to the transaction of any 

business because the meeting is not lawfully called or convened. Neither the business to be 

transacted at, nor the purpose of, any regular or special meeting of the Board need be specified in 

the notice or waiver of notice of such meeting, unless specifically required by law or by these 

bylaws. 

Section 6. Quorum. Except as specifically provided elsewhere, a majority of the Board of 

Directors shall constitute a quorum fo r the transaction of business at any meeting of the Board~ 

provided, however, if less than a majority of the Directors are present at snid meeting, a majority of 

the Directors present may adjoum the meeting from time to time without fmther notice. 

Section 7. Manner of Acting The act of a majority of the Directors present at a meeting at 

wh1ch a quomm is present shall be the act of the Board ofDitectors, unless the act of a greater 

number is requi red by law or by these bylaws. 

Section 8. Vacancies. Any vacancy occurring in the Board ofDirectors and any directorship 

to be filled by reason of an increase in the number of directors may be filled by tbe affirmative vote 

of a majority of the remaining directors, though less than a quorum. A Director elected to fill a 

vacancy shal l be elected for the unexpired tenn of his predecessor in office. 

Section 9. Compensation. Directors as such shall not receive any stated salaries for theit· 

services as a Director. However, nothing herein contained shall be construed to preclude any 

Director from serving the corporation in any other capacity and receiving compensalion therefor. 

Section I 0 . Informal Action by Directors. Any action req\,lired by law to be taken at a 

meeti ng of directors, or any action which may be taken at a meeting of directors, may be taken 

without a meeting if a consent in writing, setting forth the action so taken, shall be signed by all of 

f • 



the Directors. 

ARTICLE IV 

OFFICERS 

Section L Officers. The officers of the corporation shall be a Chief Executive officer 

(President), an Administrative Officer (Secretary), a Fiscal Officer (Treasurer), and such other 

officers as may be elected in accord;mce with the provisions ofthis Article. There shall be no limit 

to the number of consecutive terms to which an officer can be elected. 

Section 2. Election and Term of Office. The officers oftbecorporation shall serve for a term 

oflwo years and shall be elected at the annual meeting of the Board of Directors in even-numbered 

years. lithe election of officers shall not be held at such meeting, such election sha11 be held as soon 

the!'eafter as conveniently may be. New offices may be created and filled at any meeting of the 

Board of Directors. Each officer shall hold office until his successor shall have been duly elected 

and qualified. 

Section 3. Removal. Any officer elected or appointed by the Board of Directors may be 

removed by a 2/3 vote of all of the members of the Board ofDirectors whenever in its judgment the 

best interests of the corporatio11 would be served thereby, but such removal shall be without 

prejudice to the contract rights, if any, of the officer so removed. 

Section 4. Vacancies. A vacancy in any office because of death, resignation, removal , 

disqualification or otherwise, may be filled by the Board of Directors for the unexpired portion of 

the tenn. 

Section 5. Chief Executive Officer. This position shall be held by the principal executive 

officer of the corporation and shall in general have the power to supervise and control all of the 

business and affairs of the corporation. He shall preside at all meetings of the Board of Directors. 
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He may sign with any other officer of the corporation authorized by the Board of Directors, any 

deeds, mortgages, bonds, contracts, or other instruments which the Board ofDirectors has authorized 

to be executed, except in cases where the signing and the execution thereof shall be expressly 

delegated by the Board of Directors or by these bylaws or by statute to some other officer or agerH 

of the corporation; and in general he shall perfonn all duties .incident to the office of Executive 

Officer and such other duties as may be prescribed by the Board ofDirectors from time to time. 

Section 6. Fiscal Officer. If reqUired by the Board ofDirectors the Fiscal Officer shall give 

a bond for the faithful discharge of his duties in such sum and with such surety or sureties as the 

Board ofDireccors shall determine. He shall have charge and custody of and be responsible for all 

funds and securities ofthe corporation; receive and give receipts for moneys due and payable to the 

corporation from any source whatsoever, aDd deposit all such moneys in the name of the corporation 

in such banks, trust companies or other depositories as shall be selected in accordance with the 

provisions of Article Vli ofthese by Jaws; and in genera] perfonn all the duties incident to tbe office 

of Fiscal Officer and such other duties as from time to time may be assigned to him by the Executive 

Officer or by the Board ofDirectors. 

Section 7. Administrative Officer. The Administrative Officer shall keep the minutes ofthe 

meetings of the Board of Directors in one or more books provided for that purpose; see that all 

notices are dllly giVen in accordance with the provisions of these byJaws or as required by law; be 

cllstodian of the corporate records and of the seal of the corporation and see that the seal of the 

corporation is affixed to all doclUneuts, the execution of which is du ly authorized in accordance with 

the provisions of these bylaws; and in general perform a ll duties incident to the office and such other 

duties as from time to time may be assigned to him/her by the President or by the Board ofDirec[ors. 
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ARTICLE VI 

COMMITTEES 

Section 1. Commi ltees of Directors. The Board of Directors, by resolution adopted by a 

majority of the Directors in office, may designate and appoint one or more committees, each of 

which shall consist of two or more Directors, which committees, to the extent provided in said 

resolution, shall have and exercise the authority of the Board of Directors in the management of the 

corporation, except that no such committees shall have the authority of the Board of Directors in 

reference to amending, altering or repealing the bylaws; electing, appointing or removing any 

member of any such committee or any Director or officer of the corporation; amending the articles 

of incorporation; restating the articles of incorporation; adopting a pJan or merger or adopting a plan 

of consolidation with another corporatjon authorizing the sale, lease, exchange or mottgage of all 

or substantially all oft he property and assets of the corporation; authorizing the voluntary dissolution 

of the corporation or revoking proceedings therefor; adopting a plan for the distribHtion of the assets 

of the corporation; or amendjng, altering or repealing any resolution of the Board ofDirectors which 

by its terms provides that it shall not be amended, altered or repealed by such committee. The 

designation and appointment of any such committee and ihe delegation thereto of authority shall not 

operate to relieve the Board of Directors, or any individual Director, of any responsibility imposed 

by law. 

Section 2. Other Committees. Other committees not having and exercising the authority of 

the Board of Directors in the management of the corporation may be appointed in such manner as 

may be designated by a resolution adopted by a majority of the Directors present at a meeting at 

which a quorum is present. Except as otherwise provided in such resolution, the Pres[dent of the 
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corporation shal l appoint the members thereof. Any member thereof may be removed by the person 

or persons authorized to appoint such member whenever in their judgment the best interests of the 

corporation shall be served by such removal. 

Section 3. Terrn of Office, Each member of a committee shall continue as s11ch until tbe 

next annual meeting of the Board of Direc1ors of the cotporation and until his/her successor is 

appointed, JJnless the committee shall be sooner terminated, or unless such member be removed from 

such committee, or unless such member shall cease to qualify as a member thereof. 

Section 4. Chai1man. One member of each committee shall be appointed chaim1a11 by the 

person or persons authori.zed to appoint the members thereof 

Section 5. Vacancies. Vacancies in the membership of a committee may be filJed by 

appointments made in the same manner as the original appointments. 

Section 6. Quorum. Unless otherwise provided in the resolution of the Board ofDJrectors 

designating a committee, a majority of the whole committee shall constitute a qllorum and the act 

of a majority of the members present at a meeti ng at which a quorum is present shall be the act of 

the committee. 

Sectjon 7. Rules. Each committee may adop~ rules for its own govemance not inconsjstent 

with these by-Jaws or with rules adopted by tbe Board of Directors. 

ARTICLES VII 

CONTRACTS, CHECKS, DEPOSITS AND FUNDS 

Section I , Contracts. The Board of Directors may authorize any officer or officers, agent 

or agents ofthe c01voration, in addition to the officers so authorized by these bylaws, to enter Into 

any contract or execute and deliver a11y instrument in the name of and on behalf of the corporation, 

and such authority may be general or confined to speciftc instances. 
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Section 2. Checks, Drafts, etc. All checks, drafts or orders for the payment of money, notes 

or other evidences of indebtedness issued in the name of the corporation, shall be signed by such 

officer or officers, agent or agents of the corporation and in such manner as shall from time to time 

be determined by resolution of the Board ofDirectors. Tn the absence of s1.1ch detem1ination by the 

Board o fDirectors, such instnrrnents shall be signed by the Treasurer or an Assistant Treasurer aud 

countersigned by the President. 

Section 3. Deposits. All funds oft he corporation shall be deposited from time to time to the 

credit of the corporation in such banks, trust companies or other depositories as the Board of 

Directors may select. 

Section 4. Gifts. The Board of Directors may accept on behalf of the corporation any 

contribution, gift, bequest or devise for the general purposes or for any special purpose of the 

corporation 

ARTICLES VUI 

BOOKS AND RECORDS 

The corporation sha ll keep cor.rect and complete books a(td records of account and shall also 

keep minutes of ~he proceedings of its Board of Directors and commi ttees having any of the 

allthority of the Board of Directors, and shall keep at its registered or principal office a record giving 

the names and addtesses of the members entitled to vote. 

ARTICLE IX 

FISCAL YEAR 

The fisca l year ofthe corporation shall begin on the 151 day of January and end on the last day 

of December in each year. 
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ARTJCLEX 

SEAL 

The Board of Directors may adopt a seal. 

ARTJCLEXT 

WAIVER OF NOTICE 

Whenever any notice is required to be given under the provisions of the General Corporation 

Law of the State of Texas or the provisions of the articles of incorporation or of the bylaws of the 

corporation, a waiver thereof in writing signed by the person or persons entitled to such notice, 

whether before or after the time stated therein, shall be deemed equivale11t to the giving of such 

notice. 

ARTICLEXll 

AMENDMENTS TO BYLAWS 

These bylaws may be altered, amended orrepealed and new by-laws may be adopted by a 

majority of the Directors present at any regular meeting or at any special meeting if at least five (5) 

days written notice is given of intention to alter, amend or repeal the bylaws at such meeting. 

ARTICLE XIH 

DISSOLUTION 

Upon dissolut ion or final liquidation, the Board of Directors shall, after paying or making 

provisions for the payment of all lawful debts and liabilities o f the Corporation, distribute all assets 

of the Corporation to one or more regularly organized and qualified charitable, educa1ional, or 

scienti ftc organizations as shall at the time qualify as exempt from taxation under section 501 (c)(3) 
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of the Internal Revenue Code to be selected by the Board of Directors, as more fully specified in the 

Articles of Incorporation of the Corporation. 

I hereby certify that these are the current rules of operation of the co.rporation as of the 24th 

day ofJuly, 2000. 
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Part II. Item i 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
1114 West 7'h Street 
Austin,Texas78703 

Application for Recognition of Exemption 
(Form 1023) 

EXHIBIT C 

Police Protective Fund was initially organized and established as a Section 501 (c)(4) 
organization. It is the belief of the Board of Directors of the organization that it is a truly 
charitable and educational organization and that it should qualify und~r Section 501 (c))3) 
of the Internal Revenue code as an exempt charitable and educational organization, rather 
than qualifying under Section 501(c)(4). Thus, it is applying for a change in the code 
section under which it has been determined to be tax exempt. 

Police Protective Fund was established to educate law enforcement professionals on all 
matters of safety awareness. Law enforcement is an inherently dangerous occupation. 
Because law enforcement agencies have limited resources to provide safety training, the 
Police Protective Fund steps in to provide law enforcement officers with free educational 
materials designed to provide safety training information as well as enhancing the safety 
training already received by them. 

The Police Protective Fund will continue to assert its leadership in safety for law 
enforcement professionals. It is the desire and intent of the organization to continually 
educate officers about the dangers of wearing a badge. To accomplish these general 
goals, the organization will provide specific programs, including, but not limited to the 
following: 

1. Police Protective Fund will provide municipal. county and state law enforcement 
agencies with continuous training and information materials with regard to safety. 
This information deals with the pursuit of criminals by law enforcement officers: 
searching property and potential criminals after capture: and emphasizing safety at 
traffic stops. ·In order to accomplish this goal. Police Protective Fund provides 
municipal, county and state law enforcement agencies with enhanced training 
materials to train officers to more safely complete thei r work. This activity will 
comprise approximately thirty percent (30%) of the organization's overall funds and 
time. 

2. Police Protective Fund will sponsor and promote a "Law Enforcer Safety Month.'' 
This is an annual initiative established to promote safety awareness among law 



enforcement professionals. "Law Enforcer Safety Month" seeks to amplify and 
reinforce the safety issues that are essential for today's law enforcement officers. 
Although officer safety is a year round responsibility, this program focuses special 
attention on· the issue by providing law enforcement· agencies with a platform for 
reflecting on the importance of safety training. Police Protective Fund will offer 
participating law enforcement agencies the ''Law Enforcer Safety Month Leadership 
Kit." This is a collection of free educational materials that the organization feels will 
make a profound impact on safety awareness among law enforcement ag,encies 
and departments. The organization will also provide best selling books and award 
winning documentaries which enhance officer safety training. It is anticipated that 
this activity will comprise thirty percent (30%) of the organization's overall time and 
funds. 

3. Police Protective Fund will sponsor and host one of the largest, most 
comprehensive law enforcement websites on the Internet. This website will be 
utilized as an educational resource for law enforcers. It is anticipated that this 
activity will comprise approximately thirty percent (30%) of the organization's overall 
time and activities. 

4. Police Protective Fund will partner with other law enforcement agencies which 
provide needed relief to areas suffering from natural disasters or some other type 
of adverse disaster. Many law enforcement agencies go out of their way to provide 
relief to areas stricken by floods, severe storms, fire or related natural disasters. 
Police Protective Fund will provide funding and support to local law enforcement 
agencies which are inv.olved in providing this relief. It is anticipated that this activity 
will comprise approximately five to ten percent (5-1 0%) of the organizationjs overall 
time and funds. 

5. Finally, the organization will provide a line of duty death benefit to officers across 
the country wishing to enroll in same. This benefit is provided to families of 
policemen killed in the line of duty to lessen the financial burden on that family 
resu lting from the loss of the family provider. Approximately zero (0%) to five 
percent (5%) of the organization's overall time and funds will be expended on this 
activity_ While the organization feels that this is a charitable activity, it is understood 
that it may be viewed as a potential non-exempt activity. Nevertheless, the 
organization feels that this activity will remain a very, very minor program and would 
be deemed an insubstantial purpose which should not affect the organization's 
ability to qualify as a Section 501(c)(3). charitable and educational organization. 

Part II. Item 2 

It is anticipated that the organization will receive financial support from. in order of size. 

(I) grants and contributions from individual, organizational, and corporate 
donors, and 



(ii) investment income. 

Part Ill Item 3 
The organization continues to develop its fund raising programs in order to determine the 
most successful and efficient method(s). Initially, the organization will seek to include 
invitations to contribute to.the organization in its first informational contacts. 

No written fund raising materials have been developed to date. 



Part II. Item 3{a) 

POLICE PROTECTIVE FUND 
1114 West 7u-. Street 
Austin. Texas 78703 

Application for Recognition of Exemption 
(Form 1023) 

EXHIBIT D 

The names and addresses of the directors are as follows: 

Phil LeConte 
   

 

Walter Dierks 
 

 

David Dierks 
 

 

The names, addresses and titles of the officers of the organization are as follows: 

Part II. Item 3(b) 

Phil LeConte - Executive Officer 
1114 West th Street 
Austin, Texas 78703 

June Mellon - Administrative Officer 
  

 

David Dierks 
  

 

None of the directors or officers of the organization rece1ve compensauon for the 
performance of duties as a director or an officer of the Organization. The organization 
may, in the future. pay reasonable compensation to its officers for the performance of 
duties as an officer of the organization. 

t 

Reda
cted

Redacted

Redacted

Redac
ted
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cted
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TAX Elc:£1111~ A .. O 
GOVEANNENT £1o1TI TI~S 

OIV IatOI'I 

Police Protective Fund 
1114 W 7th, Suite 3 
Austin, TX 78703 

Dear Sir or Madatn; 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
Internal Revenue Service 
TEJGE EO Examination 
1100 Commerce Street 

Dallas, TX 75242 

April 26. 2004 

Taxpayer IdentifiCation Number: 
74-2864446 

Form : 
990 

Tax Year(s) Ended: 
December 31, 2002 

Person 1o Contact/10 Number: 
Michael L. Pittsf71-00222 

Contact Numbers: 
Telephone: 501 -324-5328 EX 266 
Fax: 501-324-5205 

We are pleased to inform you that our examination for the above period(s) disclosed 
that your organization continues to qualify for exemption from Federal income tax. 
Accordingly, we have accepted your retum(s) as filed. 

H you have any questions, please call the contact person at the telephone number 
shown in the heading of this letter. If you write, please provide a telephone number and 
the most convenient time to call if we need to contact you. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

Sincerely, 

k c LJ~ _,. 
~-'c . jdf,~~-n - ~ 
Director, EO Examination 

Lettar3594(04-2002) 
Catalog Nurnbef: 34782Z 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 
1100 Commerce St., M/C 4900...0AL 

TAX EXEMPT AND 
GOVERNMENT ENTITIES 

DIVISION 

Police Protective Fund 
Attn: Mr. David Dierks, CFO 
6605 Hollywood Blvd. Ste. 224 
Hollywood, CA. 90028 

Dear Mr. Dierks; 

Pallas, Texas 752•2 

Date: OCT 0 5 2007 

Taxpayer Identification Number: 
74-2864446 

Form: 
990 

Tax Year(s) Ended: 
December 31 , 2005 
Exemption under Section 501 (C)(3) 
of the Internal Revenue Code 
Person to Contact/ID Number: 

Ruth Kuo, 95-09490 
Contact Numbers: 

Telephone: (213) 576-3104 
Fax: (213) 576-3101 

Our examination of the information retum(s) indicated above disclosed that your 
organization continues to qualify for exemption from Federal income tax. Accordingly, we 
accept the return(s) as filed. 

However, our examination identified certain deficiencies that we are addressing in the 
following paragraph(s). Noncompliance with the requirements set forth in the following 
paragraph(s) could result in penalties and or loss of exempt status. 

A. Accountable plan for expense reimbursement 
The CFO's oral testimony regarding the organization's plan on paying and 
reimbursing business related travel reveals that there is no plan established. Board 
members have access to a company credit card and are not required to submit any 
receipts or documentation. The credit card statements are periodically reviewed by the 
Treasurer for accuracy. 

A charitable organization should establish and implement policies that provide clear 
guidance on its rules for paying or reimbursing expenses incurred by anyone 
conducting business or traveling on behalf of the organization, including the types of 
expenses that can be paid for or reimbursed and the documentation required. Such 
policies should require that travel on behalf of the organization is to be undertaken in a 
cost-effective manner. Charitable organizations should not pay for nor reimburse 
travel expenditures (not including de minim us expenses of those attending an activity 
such as a meal function of the organization) for spouses. dependents, or others who 
are accompahying individuals conducting business for the organization unless they, 
too, are conducting business for the organization. 
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8 , Relationships with professional fundraisers 
Based on documents provided by the CFO it appears that the organization was 
contacted and/or investigated by other federal, state and local agencies for 
questionable donation soliciting practices. Per the President's oral testimony, the 
organization relied on professional fundraisers to augment the organization's Income. 
Also. by utilizing professional fund raisers they were able to contact individuals 
nationwide. Per the contract with these professional fund raisers the organization 
received an agreed upon percentage of all donations solicited and the fundraiser was 
responsible for meeting all of a particular State's requirements for soliciting donations. 
Additionally, some of the investigations originated from consumer complaints of 
harassment and/or intimidating techniques used to solicit donations. 

A charitable organization should be knowledgeable about and must comply with all 
applicable federal laws and regulations. as well as applicable laws and regulations of 
the states and the local jurisdictions in which it is based or operates. This includes 
any relationships with other organizations that conduct business on behalf of the 
organization. The organization should take the necessary steps to ensure that all 
professional fundraisers utilized are adhering to all applicable laws and regulations. 

C. Board of Directors 
Currently, the board of directors consists of three members with only two of those 
members actively participating. The current size and membership of the board of 
directors do not adequately represent the interests of the community of which it 
exists to serve. Moreover, it should be expanded to mirror the advisory council 
a lready established which adequately serves the community it represents. A board of 
d irectors made up of representatives of the community indicates that the organization 
will serve the community and its needs. The current board members are also salaried 
employees of the organization. 

Boqrd members are generally expected to serve without compensation . other than 
reimbursement for expenses incurred to fulfill their board duties. Charitable 
organizations that provide compensation to board members should have it reviewed 
by an independent, extemal source and should, upon request, make available to 
anyone relevant information that will assist in evaluating the reasonableness of such 
compensatton. The board should be expanded to include at least a minimum of five 
members. 

A substantial majority of the board of a charitable organization should be independent 
- that is, they should be individuals (1) who are not compensated by the organization 
as an employee or independent contractor; (2) whose compensation is not 
determined by individuals who are compensated by the organization; (3) who do not 
receive, directly or indirectly, material financial benefits from the orgi;lniz<:~lion except 
as a member of the ctlaritable class served by the organization; and ( 4) who are not 
related to (as a spouse, sibling, parent or child), or do not reside with , any individual 
described above. 

D. Percentage of revenue spent on fundraising vs. exempt pumoses 
Although some changes have been implemented to reduce the percentage of dollars 
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spent on fund raising including the creation of an in-house call center, the amount 
spent on fundraising still remains high. Currently, the percentage of revenue spent 
on fund raising activities is 65%. This is in part the direct result of the organization's 
on-going relationships with professional fundraisers. With the establishment of the in
house call center the relationships with professional fund raisers should be terminated 
with the in-house call center bearing the sole responsibility of soliciting donations. 
Additionally, one of the charitable purposes of the organization is to offer a $10,000 
felonious assault line of duty death benefit which is currently capped at four per year. 
Another way to allocate more of the organization's budget on its programs would be 
to increase the annual number of this death benefit. 

A charitable organization should spend a significant percentage of its annual budget 
on programs in pursuance of its mission. An organization should also provide 
sufficient resources for effective administration of the organization, and, if the 
organization solicits contributions, for appropriate fundraising activities. 

E. Related Organizations 
The organization, Police Protective Fund (PPF), shares the same board of members 
and advisory council with Junior Police Academy (JPA) and American Association of 
Police Officers (AAPO). Both the Junior Police Academy and American Association 
of Police Officers are non-profit organizations granted exemption under IRC 
501(c) (3). AAPO is the administrative home to JPA and PPF. JPA and PPF were 
developed by AAPO with a directive to provide services to law enforcers and create 
educational programs and public awareness campaigns for the benefit of Police 
officers and citizens alike. Although PPF, JPA and AAPO are related organizations 
with the same charitable purpose and share the same board of directors and 
advisory council they file three separate tax returns. The fact that the organizations 
are treated as separate entitles although they share the same charitable purpose and 
board members allows for potential duplication and misappropriation of expenses. 

In order to improve your ability to have all the related organizations be in full 
compliance with Federal tax laws, it is recommended that the organizations be 
combined into one. This could resolved by combining the activities of JPA and AAPO 
into PPF and filing one return or any other way that the organization determines 
better suits its operational goals. In doing so, the potential for duplication and 
misappropriation of expenses will be eliminated . 

You have the right to contact the office of the Taxpayer Advocate. Taxpayer Advocate 
assistance is not a substitute for established IRS procedures, such as the formal appeals 
process. The Taxpayer Advocate cannot revise a legally correct tax determination, or 
extend the time fixed by law that you have to file a petition in a United States court. The 
Taxpayer Advocate can, however, see that a tax matter that may not have been resolved 
through normal channels gets prompt and proper handling. You may call toll-free 1-877-
777-4778 and ask for Taxpayer Advocate Assistance. If you prefer, you may contact 
your local Taxpayer Advocate at: 

Lt.T TER3609 

Internal Revenue Service- Taxpayer Advocate 
300 N. Los Angeles St., Room 5109, Stop 6710 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 



Telephone: (213) 576-3140 
Fax: (213)576-3141 

If you have any questions, please call the contact person at the telephone number shown 
in the heading of this letter. If you write. please provide a telephone number and the 
most convenient time to call if we need to contact you. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

LET I EH 3609 

Sincerely, 

Marsha A. Ramirez 
Director, EO Examinations 
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COPILEVITZ & CANTEH., LLC 

AprillO, 2014 

Mr. Jason C. Moon, Esq. 
Federal Trade Commission 
1999 Bryan Street, Suite 2150 
Dallas, TX 75201 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
310 WEST 20TH STREET, SUITE 300 

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURJ 64108 
(81 6) 472-9000 * FAX (816) 472-5000 

EMA1L: l;dunncllv@i.cckt-l~w.eom 

Re: Police Protective Fund, Inc. 

Dear Mr. Moon : 

Via Emai l: jmoon@ftc.gov 

The Civil Investigative Demand issued by the Commission to Police Protective Fund, Inc. states 
that the organization has until April 21 , 2014 to respond. Pursuant to the Commission's Rules of 
Practice, an organization must file a motion to limit or quash within 20 days after service. or, if 
the return date is less than 20 days after service, prior to the return date. 

Per om conversation yesterday, I tmderstand the Commission may grant an extension of time to 
:file a motion tO quash, and, further, that your office has agreed to extend the Police Protective 
Fund ' s deadline to file said motion with the Commission untjl April 21, 2014. 

While we disagree that the Commission has jurisdiction to issue the CID to the Police Protective 
Fund in the first instance, the organization is willing to provide you with a sizable amount of 
docwnents on a rolling production if your office would be willing to extend our deadline for 
filing the motion to quash to thirty (30) days or until May 12, 2014. We believe the documents 
we provide will prove that the Commission does not have jurisdiction over the Police Protective 
Fund. With that said, the organization does not waive its right to file the motion to quash or to 
otherwise object to jurisdiction at any time. 

If your office were to agree to this proposal, we would be willing to provide the following 
documents from 2009 to March 19, 2014, which is the date on which the CTD was issued: 

Interrogatories 

1. List ofboard of directors (CJD #3) 
2. List ofboard meetings (CID #4) 
3. Conflict of Interest Policy (CID #8) 
4. List of signatories (CID #14) 
5. List of persons who revjew account statements (CTD # 15) 
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6. Independent auclitor's reports and internal policies regarding oversight of financial accounts 
(CID # 16) 
7. If relevant, jntemal policies and procedures regarding the provision or use of vehicles or 
reimbursement for vehicle-related expenses (CJD #23) 
8. List of accountants and/or persons consulted with respect to financial affairs (CID #30) 
9. List of solicitors (CID #31) 
l 0. List of persons who have overseen, monitored or audited fundraising activities (CID #32) 
11. List of persons responsible for reviewing fundraising materials, including scripts (CID #34) 
12. The organization's charitable mission and a description of how the organization furthers that 
mission (CID #3 8) 
13. Descdption of program service provided by organization (CID #39) 
I 4. Description of all program expenditures for the "Officer Down Crisis Response" program or 
"Crisis Response" program (CID #40) 
15. A statement as to whether participants in the above program were required to pay for any 
aspect of the program and, if so, the amount and purpose of such payments (CID #41) 
16. Description of all program expenditures for the "Junior Police Academy" program (CID #42) 
l 7. A statement as to wbetber participants in the above program were required to pay for any 
aspect of the program and, if so, the amount and purpose of such payments (CID #43) 
18. Description of all program expenditures for the "Proceed with Caution" program (CID #44) 
19. A statement as to whether participants in the above program were required to pay for any 
aspect of the program and, if so, the amoLlnt and purpose of such payments (CID #45) 
20. List of current and former employees, title, compensation and job description (CID #46) 
2 1. If relevant, a list of persons who have received any direct monetary grant funding (CID #48) 
22. Samples of educational, outreach and support services material (CID #54) 
23. Description of audience for educational, outreach and/or support services material (CID #55) 
24. Description of the way the organization locates persons to receive said materials (CID #56) 
25. A breakdown of joint cost allocations (ClD #57) 
26. List of persons involved in calculating joint cost allocations and/or who advised or consulted 
the organization with respect to same (CID #59) 
27. Description of how the organization handles do not call requests (CID #69) 
28. If relevant, a response to CID #70 

Documents 

l. Articles of incorporation., bylaws, and any amendments thereto (CID # 1) 
2. Organizational chart (CID #2) 
3. Documents relating to the organization's tax-exempt starus (CID #3) 
4. Written policies (#5) 
5. The organization will make its best efforts to provide any responsive information that is 
available with respect to CID #6 
6. Same with respect to CID #7 
7. Documents relating to hiring or retaining an outside auditor (CID #8) 
8. Documents relevant to employee compensation if employee's compensation is set by the 
board (CID #9) 
9. TRS Forms 990 (CID #12) 
10. If applicable; state tax returns (CID # J3) 
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11 . Audited financial statements (CID # 14) 
12. If relevant, documents responsive to CID #16 
J 3. If relevant and applicable, documents responsive to CID # 25 
14. If relevant and applicable, documents responsive to CID # 26 
15. If relevant and applicable, documents responsive to CID # 27 
16. If relevant and applicable, documents responsive to CID # 29, including scrjpts 
17. If relevant and applicable, documents responsive to CID # 30 
18. If relevant and applicable, documents responsive to CID # 31 
J 9. If relevant and applicable, documents responsive to CID #34 
20. ff relevant and applicable, docwnents responsive to CID #3 5 
2L If relevant and applicable, documents responsive to CID #36 
22. If relevant and applicable, documents responsive to CID #37 
23. If relevant and applicable, documents responsive to ClD #38 
24. If relevant and appticable, documents r~sponsive to CID #40 
25 . If relevant and applicable, documents responsive to CID #44 
26. If relevant and applicable, documents responsive to CID #45 
27. Documents related to any inquiry made by the IRS in response to CID #SO 

ft is impol1anl to note the information requested in Interrogatory # 46 is repeated in Document 
Request# 10. Similarly, the information requested in Interrogatory # 7 is provided in the IRS 
Forms 990, which the organization agreed to provide in response to Document Request # 12. 

rt is also important to note thai. this investigation is based primarily on do-not-call-Jist 
complaints. As you know, charitable organizations are not required to comply with the federal 
"do-not-call" list provisions of the TCPA and the TSR, including compliance with the national 
do-not-call list. See 47 C.P.R.§ 64.1200(f)( l4)(iii); 16 C.F.R. § 310.6(a). Although the 
organization maintains an internal do-not-call list, id. , the Commission lacks jurisdiction over 
same. 

If you agree to extend the deadline for filing our motion to quash until May 12, 20 14, we wil l 
make our best efforts to get you the above inf01mation as quickly as possible with the hope that it 
will assuage your concerns over jurisdiction and we will not have to file our motion at all. That 
said, we expressly reserve the right to file our motion to quash this first production, as well as 
any supplementaJy production requested, demanded or otherwise made pursuant to this CID. 

If you have any questions or wish to discuss this matter, 1 am available to you. Please feel free to 
respond to me by email or to call me directly. My direct dial is 816-218-1 349 . 

...._._ 
Karen Donnelly 
For the Firm 
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Karen Donnelly 
Copilevitz & Canter, LLC 
310 W. 20th. St., Suite. 300 
Kansas City, MO 64108 

United States of Americ.:a 

FEDERAL. TRADE COMMISSION 
Southwest Region 

April 14, 2014 

Via Email: KDonnelly@cckc-law.com 

Re: Civil Investigative Demands to Police Protective Fund, Inc., and American Assoc.iation of 
Police Officers, Inc. , issued March 19, 2014. 

Dear Ms. Donnelly: 

We are in receipt of your AprillO, 2014 letter requesting an extension of your clients' 
deadline to fiJe motions to quash the above-descri.bed CfDs. We are not yet in a position to agree 
to your request for an extension to May 12, 2014. However, we agree that a short extension is 
appropriate in light oftoday,s deadline, to allow the patties to work on a possible modification 
agreement. Accordingly, tl1e FTC agrees to e~tend the deadline for motions to quash to April 
21, 2014. In the interim, we wiJI review your offer of lirnitecl production and prepare a response. 

This Jetter contains aU agreements by the FTC concerning the CIDs issued to Police 
Protective Fund, Inc. , and American Association of Police Officers, Inc. , on March 19, 2014 . 
In all other respects, the CIDs remain as originally issued. 

Please contact Jason C. Moon at (214) 979-9378 if you have any questions. 

Si cereJy, 
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Karen Donnelly 
Copilevitz & Canter, LLC 
310 W. 20th St., Suite. 300 
Kansas City, MO 64108 

United States of America 
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

Southwest Region 

April 16, 2014 

Via Email: KDonnelly@cckc-law. com 

Re: Civil investigative Demands to Police Protective Fund, Inc., and American Association of 
Police Officers, Inc., issuedlv.farch19, 2014. 

Dear Ms. Donnelly; 

Our office has received yow: April 1 0, 2014 letter, in which your client offers to proyjde 
limited responses to the above-described CIDs, contingent on a second extension of the deadline 
to fi.le motions to quash or limit the ClDs. T understand your dient contends it is ,not subject 10 

PTC jurisdiction because of its claimed not-for-profit status. Our office is '~lling to consider a 
two-stage CID response that focuses first on .information and docwnents that are relevant to the 
organizations' claimed not-for-profit status. However , tbe responses your client offers is 
insufficient to address even that limited issue. 

ln an effort to ease your client's initial burden of response and production, I am wilung to 
recommend that our Regional Director, Dama J. Brown, modify the CIDs as fol lows: 

A. Deferral 

I will recommend that the FTC accept an initial, limited response and defer responses to 
certain specifications until Southwest Region staff bas had an opportunity to review the initial 
response. Specifically, I will reconunend that responses to the followjng specifications be 
deferred: 

Interrogatories 2, 33, 35-37, 53, 58, 65, 66, 70. 
Requests for Production 11, 33, 46-49, 52. 

ln addition, I will recommend that the FTC defer responses to lnterrogat01-y 11 
regarding employees who are not officers or supervisory employees, do not have access to the 
organizations' financial or credit accounts, and whose duties do not include maintajning, 



overseeing, or reviewing the organ·izations' financial. or credjt accoUJJts . Twill fUJ1her 
recommend that the FTC defer responses to subparts f and g oflnterrogatory No. 67, aud 
subparts d and e of Interroga tory No. 68. Finally, I will further recommend that the FTC defer 
production of documents in response to Request for Production 51 that do not relate to the 
organizations' pmported not-for-profit status, charitable mission, or corporate governance. Any 
deferral by the FTC would not waive the agency's right to insist on fuJJ and complete responses 
to the remaining specifications at a later date. 

B. R olling Production 

As 10 the non-deferred items, I wjJl recommend that the FTC accept a rolling production 
on the following schedule: 

Non-Deferred Interroga tories: Monday, Apri128~ 2014. 
R equest s for Production 1-6, LO, 12-14, J 6, 17, 27, 28, 30, 34, 50, and 53: Wednesday, 
May 28, 2014. 
Remaining Non-Deferred Requests for Production: Friday, June 27, 2014. 

C. Ex.tellSion of Deadlines to File Motion to Quash or Limit 

If your client agrees to produce the non~deferred answers and responses on the rolling 
produc6on schedule described above, I wiU recommend that the FTC extend your client's 
deadline to ftle rootion.s to quash or limit with the Commission from the current deadJine, Apri l 
21 , 2014, until May 12,2014.1 This ex.1ension will apply to deferred items only; PPF must 
waive jts right to move to quash or limit the non-deferred items in the production schedule. 

Please note that this letter sets out i.n general terms what I am willing to recommend as a 
modification agreement. It is not a modit]cation agreement and is fo r discussion PUJT)Oses only, 
Under the Commiss.ion ' s rules, onJy our Regional Director and Assistant Regional Director have 
authority to enter into ag.n~ements morljfying eros. 

Please feel free to call me at (214) 979-93 78 to discuss tbi s proposal. 

1 Your correspondence identifies your client as Pol ice Pmtective Fund, Inc. (PPF), and does not 
mention American Association of Police Officers, Inc.. (AAPO). The Conunission issued CIDs 
to both entities. Asstlming that your firm confirms i.n writing that it intends to respond to the 
CID to AAPO, either separately or as part of the PPF response, this offer covers both CIDs. 

2 
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United States ol Ameriat 
Federal i rode Commission 

CIVIL JNVESTIGA TIVE DEMAND 

1. TO 

Police Protedive Fund, Inc 
clo Phtl LeConte 
1104 West 7th Street 
Austin. TX 73703 

Thrs d~mand os issued pursuant to Section 2) of the Federal Trade Commission Act, 15 U.S .C. § 57b-1 . in the course 
or an investigation to determ111e whether there is, has been. or may be a violation ~r any laws administered by the 
Federal Trade Commission by condu-ct. activities or proposed adion as descnbed m Item 3 

2 ACiiO,'II REQUIRED 

r You are req11ired to appear and testify. 

LOCATION OF HEARING YOUR APPEA~NCE WILL BE BEFORE 

DATE AND nME OF riEARING OR DEPOSITION 

rx You are required to produce all documents described in the attached-schedule that are in your possf.\SiOIJ, custody. or 
control, and to make them .Jvililablc at yo1Jr address indicated above for inspeClion ;,nd copying or reproduction at the 
date and time speer lied below. 

[X Yoll are reqo.Jtred to answer the interrogator~s or provjde the written report described on the attached schedule. Answer 
eJch interrogatory or report separately and lully in willing. Submil your answers 01 repon t9 the Ae<Ords Custodian 
n:~mcd in Item 4 on or before the d<lt!.' ~pcclfied below. 
DATE ANO TIMe THE DOCUIJENTS MUST BE AVAILABLE 

APR 2 1 2014 
J SUSJ~Cr Uf INYESl iGATION 

See aftached resolution. 

4 RECORDS CUSTODIAN/DEPUTY RECORDS CUHODlAN 

Jarres E. EllooiV Mallhi!W Thack.er 
Federal T raoe Comrnossion 
1999 Bryan Slreet. Suile 2150 
Dallas, TX 75201 

INSTRUCTIONS· A NO, NO:nCE.S 
Tt\e derovO'Y Ol LM Oem3M IU 71/lJ Dy ~I' mell\0<! popt:ribi:<J'by IOe Coirorri>'IOO'> 
Rufes c:f PmcllGC.•1 ,,. tcgtll \Of"V~Coe: ""'""may ~oD,eCJ ~·IQ ~ ptt1aJiY ;m~~o by 14'f' lor 
'"'llu1e ~ ~or~tt 1 P\co f ' couc:tlof'\ cr oo.t.v~r11; Of fnt !hOO'!tUi-on ollu4•~otef$ "'nd tepon 
tn t llipo.tU· to'"'~ dcf!'l.:tnomuSI De> tni"'Qc 4Jt'IO<:r '\\ ,swom GCfl!fkale, •nth a lon'Tif)f'lnled 
Of' :"e ,_,wnrJ ft:3~C' of ttl•~ Cem.llf":J~ l'Y lhc: P4<150tl ~wNtm lnh d!'lmovd ,~ d roc:ted Gf, rt 
not. a n31uflll pet son. by .a PtJ'~Of) <H pf!r.im~ naW~ilg l.noNI,·d;tt or lnt 'ilas :.nd 
drcu.mstJr,c,.t\ ot ~ prOOi.la~ 0t re-~p«al~c. rot Jrn:.w~rirQ ~"'" ~r~e,,ogGtory 0t 

repon qll<flltC/1 T•·• 4tmaJIO does nor re~ube opp<0,31 by 0'19 <~d"'t"e Pnperwol'k 
RM<>ct""' ,;;a<>~ 19&0 

PEliTION TO LIMIT OR QUASH 
l-f'e COr"'fT'f•:ss-on's Ruk) otP,-..a;ce require·~ an, prU;oa 10 1.rrft or-quJ_s.'l tbis 
dem•M oc II<Kl ....,.hn 20 d~rs a.•w ·~- "' w ~ rtloJm c>j.-., ,..,..:1n3n ~o a.,, 
ttret set'f,c..e. J"iot lo the r~l.ltn m·c Tne- ortgNI ;~ud twdve .:-opau ot fle pc:1~10" n'KI.St 
t-e ttacs -'l!n ="t> ~CIIIM\' 0/lt':~~~ttw~tTmd,.Commiu~on, ,..no one copy $l'\o...to ~ 
S6n'i •o the! Comm..ss~ CO\InMslnan".ed lfl ttem 5 

FTC Fom1 1 44 (rev 2108} 

5. COMMJSSION COUNSEL 
J'SOI\ C. Moon 
Fe-cter:al T,aq~ Gtwn"'ici(~o, 
1t!l9 flry'lll Strre.~. Su•lc 2160 
D.>ll>><. IX rs~o 1 
1:iu1 971H37e 

YOUR'RIGHtS TO REGULATORY ENFORC£.f!IENT FAJRN.ESS 
The fTC has: n ICflQ)IilnUW\Q CtmmhrT'oc."'A 10 .l ru..r '"1)UIIIioey'.Mfortnne:nt ~v1IO/'ItrHk'tt 
tr ~u ~c f\ )n':JJI husncu IUn<ler SM:\!1 Ousrne.u l\dM1"1U1~UOn sla~:mJsf,.·rCv h'l\'e 
:. ngtl\ io C:.OI\Ix.1 '"""' S~11 ~;,,~o~n~.;u Adt"'\ln•.sVDhOfl'l; t-l~1k>n11 1 Om!a;Cilmart 3\ l•tsaa..

RECF,<,Jfl t Hl88· 7:).: ~2A7) 01 -.......,. •o.• gov/omt>u<~•rnu" rtgarc.,g\1\e f.l!rnea ar the 
~p1t:.nCl: <11'\t t-'IIOfC.cmer'l1 ~1i\fll .es 01 ""~ tgency Yo~ \.hoUIO vt1dt!fstand, ti~Nt"f. 
1~31 11\e N••oonar Ombudsman c..,n01 c.h>r~ge slop. or oeiAy ~ lte"'"'"9••"'1 
eniQfCb"f'en1 iiiiCIIOil 

Tnoi:TC strt<tty rort>ioo rel~li:ototy Kls bf ~~ tmplo)eos. 004 ye<o w.or nor be pnm~:o<! 
for r.::.pt"P.:S.-'Ur\0 I' ~f'ft\ • "ov' bole,• tloe'N,...,, 

TRAVEL EXPENSES 
Use Vle enclosed lfa'\tJ voucnt' 'o d~m ~pens.at~Gn 10 ...-.'ftk,h you ~re tf\~;&!d .;u 4 
Vlli:f\CUtbf" U'e COf'\.~sfOfl Tht-COMp.,.tl"Q1(:1111ol wouc.,"'~ afJd lhlsdcm.ooa ~to be_ 

prcS<fl:«l 1:> Comms""" Covm•l lor P~lmtfOL II '/OV "'" perman•nUr 0t tem;w_..lly 
,..._,9 SQI'nc'"""c'eolrtC' lh;:a.'\ In~ ;)CJ:J ~e)t.or• H•S awn~ ~nc n wo-.JkS f*OUf e ca.c:-C".urc~e 
!lavet (tJI' VO\#IO :>;:Jpeu. 'fOV rnu.$1 get P'IC' appt·crv:A lrorn C~ Cov:lsel 

A copy ottne COt'\t'nJSt:IOI":.\ RY!e$ ot rraa.,o ~~ ~~u~~~ ontnt- .x n:.:.~~··' 
F i'"Cfu......tt.!J)f?r~~t .f- P:tpct copes au~ a'-otlt3be upon 't<r.Jd1 
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Form of Certificate of Compliance* 

lfWe do certify that all of the documents and information required by the attached Civil Investigative Demand 
which are in the possession, custody, control. or knowledge of the person to whom the demand is diree1ed 
have been submitted to a custodian named herein. 

If a document responsive to this Civil Jnvestigative Demand has not been submitted, the objections to its 
submission and the reasons for the objection have been slated. 

If an interrogatory or a portion o f the reque st has·nol been fully answered or a portion of the report -has not 
been completed, the objections·to such interrogatory or oncompleted portion and the reasons for the 
objections have been stated. 

Signature 

Tille 

Sworn to before me th1s day 

•1n t~e even1111a1 more than one person I$ responsible lor compty•ng will) tilt$ demand. the cer1t/icale shall idenJify lhe 
documents 101 wttlcn eacl! cenlfymg l'ldiVJdUal was respons ble In -place ot a sworn statement. the :~bove ceru~cate ol 
compt•anc.e mav be supponed t>y an unswom d~cla-ation 3$ provided lor by 28 U,S C § 174~ 

FTC Form 14.4-Back (rev 2108) 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERJCA 
BEFORKTBE FEDERAL TRADE COMMlSSION 

COMMJSSlONERS: Edith Ramirez, Cbninvoman 
Ju1ic Brill 
Maurce:n K. Oblbauscn 
Joshua D. Wright 

RESOLUTION DIRECIJNG USE OF COMPULSORY PROCESS lN A NON· PUBLIC 
INVESTIGATlON OF bECEMlvE FUND RAISING 

File No.l32 3286 

Nature and Scope of Investigation: 

To determine whether UJll¥l.iTlcd:pcrsons, partncrsi.Jips, co,rporatjuns, or others, in 
connection ,vjth sol iciting charitable contributions, donations, or gifts of money or nny other 
thing of value, have cngtlged in or are engaging in (1) deceptive or unf.lir 3cts or practices in or 
~ffccting comme~ce in :violation ofSection 5 of the t edcral Trnde Commiss;ion Act, 15 U.S.C. 
§ 45, ancVor (2) deceptive or abusive telemarketing nets or practices in violation of the 
Comm ission's Telemarketing Sales Rule. 16 C.F.R. Part 310. The investigation is also to 
determine whether Commissio11 action to obtaio redress for injury to coosum~rs or others would 
be in tbe public interest. 

The federal Trade·Commission hereby resolves and directs that any and all compulsory 
processes available to it ·be used in connection with this investigation for a period not to exceed 
five (5) years from the date of iYsuance.of this resolution. The expiration of tbis five-year period 
sh:\JJ not h rnit or terminate the investigation or the legal effect ofony compulsory process issued 
during the five-year period, The Federal Trade Commission .speci ficalJy nuthodzes the filing or 
continuation of nclions to enferce any such compulsory process nflcr the cxpirotioo of the fivt
year pc'riod. 

Authority to Conduct Investigation: 

Sections 6, 9, 1 0, and 20 oftbe Federal Trade Commission Act, I 5 V.S.C. §§ 46, 49, 50, 
and 57b-l ; and ITC Procedures and Rules ofPraC1ice, l6 CF.R. § l.l et seq., and suppJemeniS 

thereto. 

By direction ofihc Commission. 

Donald S. Clark 
Secretary 

Issued. September 23, 2DJ3 

-- - · ·--- ·--- •' z::< 



CIVIL INVESTIGATIVE DEMAND FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS AND 
ANSWERS TO WRITTEN INTERROGATORIES 

I. DEFfNJTJONS 

As used in rbis Civil Jnvestigative Demand, the following definitions shalf apply: 

A. "And ··as well as '·or '1 shall be construed both conjunctively and disjunctively. as 
necessary, in 'order to bring w'ithin the scope of any speci.fication in this Schedule all infonnation 
that otherwjse might be construed to be outside the scope of the specification. 

8. '·Any'' shall be construed to include ''aU," and ''atr shall be construed to include the 
word ''any.'' 

C. ··em·· shaiJ mean the Cjvil lnv~t.igative Demand, i.nc]uding the attached Resolution and 
rhis Schedule . and including the Definition~, Jnstn.lclions~ and Spec ifications. 

D. ..Com pan}' .. shal l mean Police Protective Fund, rnc., its wholly or partially owned 
subsidiaries. unincorpor.1led divisions, joint ventures, operations under assumed names, and 
affi liates. and all directors, officers. employees. agents, consulwnts, and other persons working 
for or on behalf of the foregoing. 

E. · ·compensarion •· shall mean all forms of c.ash and noncas}J payments or benefits of an) 
v;J iue. including, but no1 limited to1 salary and wages, bonuses, severance payments, deferred 
payments, retirement benefits. pay for unused sick leave and vacation leave. overt:1me. oumber of 
days o fT. including both vacation and sick rime, re imbursements, or payments for privileges, 
memberships. pcrsonnl and family educational benefits. below markcJloans, insurance 
premiums, personal or family travel, entertainment, meals, or housing, or personal use of the 
orgamznti on ' s propcny or assets. 

f: . ·'Document"' shall mean ihe compJeie original. and any non~identica l copy (whether 
different from rbe original because of notations on rhe copy or otherwise). regardless of orjgin or 
location. of ar1;-' wriucn. ~yped, printed, t-rarrscribed, lilmed, punched. or graph,ic matte r of every 
tyf)l! :md J escripti crn. hov.evat and by \vhomcver prepared, produced, disseminalcd o r made, 
including. but nm limited to. any advertisement. lxx>k, pamphl e_t, periodical. contr.act, 
corre~ndence. tile. invoice. mernor:andum,note. telegram. report, record. handwritten note, 
\'otking p.;lpcr, routing slip. chart. graph: paper, jn.dex. map, tabulation. manual, guide. ou'tline, 
s cript. obstract. history, ~alcndar, diary. agenda., minute, cOde book or label. " Doc ument" -shaiJ 
also indude a ll dQ<?uments, materials:) and information1 incl udiJJg Electronica lly Stored 
1oform» tion. \1\ithin the meaning uftbe Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. 

G _ ·'Each .. s hall be constrUed to include ''e,'l!.ry ... and "el•cry'' s hall be construed to 
incluJe "each.'' 

1-1. ·'~ lt-etrcmic-..t Uy Stored Information.., or- ESJ'~ shall ml!.ln the complctl! o riginal arnJ 
any n oo-ldt:nltcaJ cc,py (whether differenr from tbe original txcause of notations. dtll'Crmt 
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mctadata, or otherwise), regardless of origin or local ion, of any writings, d~w~ngs, graphs.' 
charts, photographs, sound recordin~. images, and other data or dat_a comprla~10ns stored rn any 
electronic medium from which information cal) be obwjne£1 either drrect ly or. rf necessary, after 
translation by you into a reasonably usable fonn. This includes. but is not limited to. electronic 
mail, Instant messaging, videoconferencing, and other electronic corres.Pondence (w.hether 
active, archived. or ln a deleted items folder), word processing tiles. spreadsheets, databases, and 
video and sound recordings, whether .stored on: cards; rnagnetjc or electronic tape.s; dis~s ; 
computer hard dri"ves, network share~ or servers. or other drives; cloud-based platforms; cell 
phones, PO As, romputer tablets, or other r:nobile devices; or other storage media. 

I. ''Employ,"' "employed," and''e.mployee(s)'' shaJJ be construed to relate to any and all 
individuals whom you control or for whose work you direct the means a.nd methods of 
ac:complish·ing, rega.rdJess of whetheJ or not the individual is employed full-t ime or parHime, is 
paid a salary or a commission. or is cof11pensntcd by some othcf means, or is called an employee. 
agent, independem contractor, or staff member. 

J. "FTC'' or «Commission'' sh2ll mean the Fedcrul Trade Commission. 

K. "l dcnt,iiy" or " the identity of' shall be construed to require identification of(a) natural 
persons by name, lille. prcs~nt b-usiness afliliati.on, present business address. telephone .number, 
and cmnil octdtess. or if a pr~nt business affiliation OJC present business address 1s not known, 
the last k_now~ ?usiness and home addr.csses; and (b) busi1;1esses or other organizati()nS by name, 
addre~s , •?cntltte.'i ofnalura I persons who UTe off1cers. directors or mMagers of the bus iness o; 
organrzatton. and contncl persons. where applicable. 

L. '\lolot Activity' ' shntt mean an activit} that is part ohhc fundra ising function and has 
elemt\nts ot' one or more or her f~nctions, such as program. management and g.enera 1, mcmhe rshlp 
de' dopment, or any other functrohal category used by the entity. 

M. ~ ''Pe~on_" or_'-~rsons" shall mean all nat_u_raJ pc.rsons, corporations. partnerships, or 
other busm~ II~SOCHIIIOOS and afl Other legal enllllCS including aJI mcmbe fl- • 

d · d. . . • rs. o rcers. pr~! ecessors, .:lSS,gns. " 'lSton)\. aRlli3ks, and subsidiaries. 

~ ''R""l r· .. h II · · • . ~a IJ)g to· s n tne:Jn d•scussm_g. dc<scribing. rcllcctinc containmn 1 • · 
srudvin eport' · · -· "'· ana v~sng • g. r lf\g. comm~nllng on, evidencing, consl ituting. se11'1n(• "onh co- ··d ~. · 
r"C·'n c d' · . . · = " , ns1 cn n<> 

..- v 1m 11 111g, ~oncommg, or perta.uung to, in whole or in part. "'' 

0 . ''Telemar~t-ter" shall mean any person \>.ho. •n connectio .· h ~ · . 
or recerves tdephone calls to or frorn consumers. · 11 ~ ~~ telemark<::tmg, Initiates 

P. ·'Telrm:~rketiog" shall mean a p!an. prol!ram. or cam a:i "" • . 
the put chase of goods oncrvices O< a cbarit:lble-com ib t' Pb gn . hr~h ts conducted ro lllduce 
and which involvc.s more th3J1 one inrerstate tclephor~ c.~~~~n, Y use ol <me or more telephones 

Q. " You•· and ·'\·our;. shall mean th - h . 
the ''C<>mpa.n) .. ' e pcrsoo IO w om thts CID ~~ ll.,ued !lnd includes 

p,~ge 2 or 30 
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L iNSTR UCTIONS 

A Sharing oflnformation : The Commiss ion often m'1kes its tiles avaiJflblc to othe-r civil 
and crin).jnal fedend, state. local , or fo reign Jaw enfo rcement t~gencies . The Commisstl"!rl n1ny 
make informa1ion supplied by you (l vailable ro such agencies where appropnnc~ purstwn~ to 1hc: 
Federal Trade Commission Ac.t am:! 16 C .F.R. § 4 .1 I (c) anc! (j). lnforrnat ion you prov·idc m~~) 
be used In any federal, state, or fo reign civil or criminal proceeding by the Commission c.•r or!wr 
agencies. 

B. M eet and Co n fer : You must contact Jasou Moon a t (2J 4) 979-9J7S w-; son;t <JS 

poss ible to schedule a meeti rtg (Le lepho ni.:; or in per~on) w be he ld wi!hin I tl dayc; :llkr n: c:~: ipt c, , 
tbts CfD, o.r befo re the deadline fo r fi ling a petit ion 1.0 qunsh. whichever is firsi. in order l1.1 

d iscuss complia nce and to add ress and artemp r to reso lve al l issues, including •s . ..-.ues relating 1.•1 

pro lecLed stai.us and the form and manner in which ck1im:; of protected Stillll:' vv·i ll h~.: a!;St;ri<.:d, 

and tbe submrs,<>ion of FSl and other ele.c1 ron ic productJOns (j:; ckscri bed in the,.,.e I ns1ruct ion~ . 

Pursuant to 16 CT.R. § 2.7(k), you must make available personne l willl the knowled~e neC.<;\-;sar) 
for xeso lut1on of the issues relevant to compl iance: with tl11S CJD, including, bur. notlirn i t~d 1o, 

personne l \.Vi th .knowledge about yot..n· information or records 1m•nagcment syst~ms, relevurn 
l)1ateria ls StJc h as organi7..alional charts, and samples of materia l reqL1 ired ro he; produttd. l f"<,ny 
tssues relate to ESI, you mt.JS[ make availab le a person fi:1111ili fu· with yc,ur ESl '>y"tcnl;-; illld 
methods of n;uie val. 

C. A pphcable rim e per iod ~ Unless otherwise d trcctt:d jn the spccificat.inn~ the app!i,:~·thl\. 

ume period for U1c request shall be [ I Om .January ! , 2009. umfl the: clnre oU\.111 and t\>mp!ctc 
compl1ance with this CID. 

D C laims of P:ri vilege: lfany J11HI"emd r.:allcd for by th i:; ClO i~ w·iihhc ld based lll) ~~ ~ I.1J t lt 

of pr ivilege, ·work product protett.ion, o 1· sratu lory exernplH.>n, OJ any simi lar c i<Jilll (se-t? U1 C 1 " .1~ 
~ 2.7(a)(4)). the.~ claim !llltSt be a!;~ene.d nn later tha.n the return d<.ttc ofrbis CID l11 ~lddi!iO!L 
pu rsuam to 16 C .F.R § 2 l I (a)( l ). submit, rogcther With tht' claim. a dclaikd lo,~ or the. JlLIJl!' 

withhe ld. T he info.n:nation in Lhe log shall be of sufticient den-lil to enahle the. Cornrn1%i011 stall 
tO assess the validity or the c laim for each document, includ111g atl3chmcrns. ,., ithout dls<:Jc,:;ing 
lbe protected in form<ltjon . Submit the log in a SC!lrthable electronic rormar. and. fo:w t~~h- h 
document, inchlding alt<lchments, p.rov.ide: : 

l . Documt:nl control JltJmboJ (s), 

2. The ftdl ti!le (if" the Wtthheld rnmenal1~ a duc:umem) ~111d lht• lull !tiL' n:11 1W i 1f"llh .. 

Nithheld material '"in electro t1it rorrn) ; 

3. ,.!\ de:;cnption ofrbe n-w Lenal wtthheld (l"or example .. a lcrrcr, menJor;mdtilll. t'l 
email). including any anachmcnt~ ; 

4 . The d;He the material ·was created : 
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5 . The date the m<l teriaJ was sent t t'> Mch recip1en1 (if' different f'rum ~he date the 
material was created) ; 

6. The email addresses, if any. or orher c.lccLronic contact informatit)n t0 the extent 
tJsed i.n the clocurncni, from which and to which eAch document wa::. sent: 

7 The names, titles, business addresses, ern:1il addresses nr (llher electnmic Ci1nLac.r 
1n fo rrnatio.n, and Jeleva nt u IJi I iatmns ot' all allthors; 

S. The names, tit.les. busine~.s addresses, email addresses or <) thcr clc.::ctror'tlc con l<l <:t 
informati on, and t'elevant <Jf1'iliations of all recipients of the nHl tcrhll: 

9. The narnes. t it les. busmess addresses, email addrcsst:$ or otht:r ekclrnr.K COil W U 

informarion.. and relevant affi liations of all persons t:Opicd on Llle material: 

J 0. The factu al basis supporting the claim that the mnlcrial ls pror.edcJ, and 

11. Any other pertjnent infomlEHion necessary to s·uppon the HsSC!"liOI'l of protc:c1ed 
starus by operarion of Jaw. 

1.6 C. F.R. § 2.11 (a)( I )(i)-(xl) . 

In d1e Jog, identitY by an astensk el'lch a ttorney who IS an ~lJ.Lhor. reLIJ:IICnt . i)f re~r!-011 

copied 011 che ma ieria l. The tilk:::;, btJsines~ adci.tcsses, email addre::..ses. and r(:lcvnnt .l l .ii l iat ion :~ 

of all authors. recipients, <l nd person/> copied on the material nJa} bt: provided in :1 lc~c::nd 
appended ro the log Howe ver. provide 111 the log rhe 1nfonmHion requil·c:d by lnstruu i11n D <; 

16 C F.R § 2. 1 J(a)(2) . The lead at1orney or :111ornc_v re:;p{>n~ ibl e l~1r supervising the rt:\·ie v,· ~· I 
rhe marcritd and who ma.de. the detcrmlnar1on to assert the (hlll'n ,,rrr•)t·et'tl'·d ~tllltt s muq <H tt>~; 11, 
Lhe log 16 C.F.R .. §2.11(a)( l ). 

lf on ly some ponion of any J'esponsi ve mi:lterial i.s p1·ivikgcd. a1J llOit-pnvllegcd pNLions 
oftl1e material must be submitted. Otherwise; produce ~1 11 respo nsive infonn;'ltiOIJ und m<lkn:~l 
-..v ithOlJ t red~clion 16 C.F.R. § 2. 11 (c). The f<~tlure to provide informatl\)n sulfrc:icnll• ' ~11ppPrt :t 
claim of protected stHtus nJCI)' resulr m cle.nia l of the c lnirn. 16 C.F.R. §'2. l l(a1r I). 

E. D ocument Retention : You shttll rt;tain s ll doc\Jmenlary materia ls u::;cd in rh.:: 
preparalton of responses lO the .<;pecific<tti cm.-. or rhis C:JD. Tht: (.\)I'T)Ill l !':iion lli<IY l'l't'jllll't: lht• 

submiss ion of addit ional documenG at a la[CI' t11nc during t'l11s 111Ve:>t igatinn . 1\q:Qi~\l.tn~h ._:011 
shquld suspend anv rou tine grocedure_~ fnr cJ..<..lcum~DJ....9.£.0::.~'..11 .~ll0n <md lQke JlLh~U11 t<~.l_lg~: ld 
prevent tbe .des truction nf doy.!:l_OJ~l! U1at arc in any "';ay re le vnnt to t.h IS 11'\Vt:'Sl igar IO<l •.lur1ng 11~: 
pendenCY., irrespective or· whether you believe such documenb ;1 r~ protected J'mm di:-:cl'•\·t:r,· h,, 

privi lege or o r.her-vv1::.e. ~C.,"ee 15 U.S.C. § 50:seeulso J8 lJ.S.C ~~ 1505, 15J9. 

r . Petitions to Limit or Quash: 1\ny petitiOn ttl li rnlt tl r <Jlla!;h rh i.; em Jllll ':'f bt~ lilcd W it h 

the Secretary of dJe Commission 110 Ia tel· than 20 days a ftc: I se rvice ot' the Cl l), (If_ I r tlw r t'l Ulll 

date is less than 2() days after serVJCC, prior to the return date Sl.tCh P'~rit10n shal l ;.;.::r f(-rtli all 
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assertions of protected status or other facrual and l eg~l ob_jecrions w the Cl D. including all 
appropriate arguments, aftidavirs. nnd other supporting do<:.tllllt!ntat.LOil . i 6 CF 1\ . ~ 2. I O(a)( i ) 
Such pct.irion shall not exceed 5,000 words as set forth in 16 C. F. R. § 2.1 Q(a)( i) and mus1 
include the signed separate statemeni of counse l required by 16 C: .F.R. ~ 2. 1 O(a)(~,l . T l!c 
Comm i.ssion v.:illnot conside1· petitions t'o quash or limit absent a pre-filin g m ee t und c-oo fer 
session with Comm ission staff <H l d , abse:•nt ex rra ord in:otry cirt ums tances. wi)l eo ns idc1· on fy 

isslrcs n1ised during the meet Hnd confer· rroct~ss. 1.6 c.~· . R. § 2. 7(k ); SM! also~ 2. 11 (l)i , 

G. ModHka tion of Specificatio ns: If you bel ieve that the score t)l' the required sc:mch \H 

response .for any speci'fica~icm can be narrowed con;-;i~rc nt \iv ith the Comrnissic•n '::; ntt:d f~· ,. 
docltments or infonnation, you Me encouraged to d iscl.lss such po!> .~ihl~ modi lit-a tion :-,. i r, ~,: ll!dl n g 
any modifications of definitions anJ instrL!Ctions, wii.b J::~sou Moon <~t (2 I ..t) Q79-937X ~\ li such 
modifications must be a1:-,>Jced to in vvriting by thr.> 13ureau Direclor, or~ Dt.:pllty HurnJIJ Uirc.!CL\JI'. 
Associate':. Dircc\Or, Hegional Director, o r Assista.nr Regjpnal Di r~c((lr. 16 CFR ~ :?. .71!) 

H Certification: A responsible corporklfC o f'fi ccr of,ile CmnJ1i.tny sh:tll ce.nil)t lhHI 1he 
response to this CLO is complete. This cc.rLiCicatron shnll be made in the folwt se1 t)Ut 011 1hc~ b::JL-k 
of the CID form, or by~, decla ration under penalry of pc1ju ry llS provided by 28 l.J .;) .C. ~ ! 74/) _ 

Sc.opt~ of Sea rch: This CTD cover:; documenTs and i.nf•)r111<tli•.)n in ~~c~~1 r pt.>::i~C::;s\1 11'1 , I). 

ll.1.1Cicr your actual or constructive cusrody or conlrol inc luding, b11t nor tin11ted lo. cl\ll'lllnc n~ :-, and 
informarion in the possession, cus lody, 01' control or Y(liJI' <ttl\)rliC,Y!-, HCCl\LIIlliirlt.~. dll'l.!(.;[,ll '~. 
officers, empioyec~. and other agem.s and consulw.nls, whdher or nor suL<h dflclln~t:nh :111d 

infoJ'matlon were received from or disseminat~d ro any person or <::rHit}. 

l Document t=Jrodul.'tion ; You sha ll prodL1<:e the doc:urnentnry malcne~l by makinr all 
responsive documents available l'or in spection uncl copying ~li ym1r princi pal plact? nf'ht!'iines:, . 
Alternntively, you may elet;t Lo send all re:,ponsive cl<:a:urllt:nt~ LL1 Jan)cs E. E lliot t. Ft:d(•ra i 
T 1·adc Cornm iss ion, Solnhwesr Reg ion, 1999 Bryan S lreet, ~ 11ite '2150. D,·j] l a~. TX !S2lll 
No rice of you r intended me.tJ·1od of production shall be given hy email or 1elephont to .bsun 
M()OT.l al jmoon@ftc.gov or (2 14) 979-9378, at !easf (i vc day)'; prior to tlw rt:llll'l l date . 

K. Documeni Jdenfific::Jtion : Documents that may he respons1ve 10 nwrc Lh:1n o;1c 

spectfication oF this ClD need not he submitTed more rhnn onn·: lwvvcvt'r. yr• ur rc$p(n~sc .-.h,·ul.:l 
indicate, For e[Jch document submined. eaciJ speciricali1m to which the d<,cume1 1f 1:- rl·:-.r~oJil".-P.t' 
If uny docttmcnls re'>ponsiv.:; l0 this crlJ have h~cn rreviow.:Jv supplied lO lhv C..OI11 11!h•. il'l1 \'• 'II 

mC~y comply with this CID by identtfy i n~ 1hc docurnent(s) prcvitHI:.Iy pr<•vidcd ~111d tlh' d:'ll' ,lj 
submission . Docurnents should be produced in the order in whid1 lht:y <1prcar i 11 :'\\l!r J·l lt•·., ,,r "~ 
electronic.<dly stored ancl witl)Ol tt bemg manipulat~d or othcn~:isc ri':<IIT:~ng~d : d' J\!Cl.Jnh:l\1'> :t!'c 

removed fi·om their origimll folders, binders, CO\'ers. cont<~iners , or eJecfr(lnic SO\trcc i 11 \)l'tit:r 10 
be produced, t:.hen the docr1ments shall be iden tified in a rnnnner so as tn t: ltnrl" speed\, the 
fo lder, b1 nder, cover, cont::uner, or electronic medi:~ or file paths rrom which such document::: 
came. In addition. number hy pflge (or file, for those docurnent~ produced in nutivc elc.:lronic 
format) all documents in yo ur submis!-iinn, preferably with [i unique BlJres identifier. i1nd I!Hiit:!IJ ~· 

the total m1mber ()f documents 1n your submission . 



L. f>rodtJction of Copi ;;:s: Unless otJ1C1'W1SC SUited; legible phoiucnpies (n,· cil:ctn.1J iiL·:tlly 
rendered images or digital cop ies ofn.ative eJcctt·on ic files) may be submitted in l1e11 orori~.lil:~ 1 
docun1ents, p rovided rhat the ori ginals are reLained in their sta1e a.t the tin1e of ret.e!ipl of this 

ClD FLHther, co p ie~ of origina ls may be submirtcd m lit:u of origina ls on ly ift.h.:y are Ln1e. 
correct, and comp)e(e copies of the original doct~mtnts; rrovicle,d, ho ... vcver, tl1at subrnissi<•n or<: 
copy shal l constitute a wa iver of any claim as to the i1Llthtnlicity of t:he copy should it h~ 
nece:>sary to introduce such copy into evidence in any ((,mmission prot:ccdirtg or couri or- hw: 
and provided fu rther th~t you sha ll re1'2in the original docume11T~ and produce them tu 
Commiss·ion staff upon .request. Copies ofmnr.keting materials twd <1dvertisemcnls shall h..: 
produced in color. anci copJes ofoth~.r materials sbali be produced i11 color ii'nec.:.c~ssarv ttl 
interprer them M render tht~J1) inrel ligibJe. 

M. .El ectronic Submission of Documen ts~ The fo ll owing guideline$ refer tO ihc producr!r11: 
of any Electrorlical ly Sto-red fnfor'mation C'ESI") ()J' digitally imaged hard copy docul'nent~;. 
Before submitting any electron ic _production, you must <:on finn wii·i') the Commission c:('(Jnsd 
named above tlw.t tJ1e proposed fo rmats and media types will he ac1~~:,ptnbk. [ (1 the C0rnrni .~·.i1l1t . 
The FTC requests Concordance load-ready electronic produc1 ions . including U/\ rand OP r 1 1:1ti 
files. 

E lecrro nical.l'y Stored J nfo rrn atioll : Documents crearcd, uulized, ur ll1<JIIltainc::d 
in electronic format in tile Ordfnary COlli ')Cor bu:;incss shOt~JcJ b~ delivered l l) Lilc 

FTC as follows: 

a. Spreadsheet and presentation rrogrLiJnS, includil1g. but not };111ikd It> . 

Microsoft Access, SQIJ, :.tnd other d:tt:tbascs, ~s vvell as i'-tiJCr(lsn1i I xcr.l 
and PowerPoinl fiks , must bt: produced in native form:11· \•Vith cxcr :i~.; tcd 
text flJ'ld metada!'a . Dnw COI11pil3tiuns 111 Excd sprcndslH:eLs. c.;· iJ) 

de l1mited iexr formats, must con tam all tlllclerly ing chl•; on-r~d:1ctcd wit!l 
all underlying forn1ulas and nlgorithn'ls inT~1cr . A.! I d:tt<~b:t:-.t' pn •ducLi<l ll.-. 
(inc I uding stn1ctu red clara documeM :::yskn1s) nnJsl irK lt1(le a d.!l ~lh<t .>:- L 
schema that define:; the labks . fie lds, relatioqshirs. ,.- ic.\\S. ! n,l;.· ;..~·-

pacbges. prucedures, func.tinn5. qu~.u .. :~. tnggcrs, types. sequc11L'l''-. 
rnateriaiJzcd v1ews , Synonyms. dut<dJHSe links, diret:fO(tCs._ .Ja, a. \ \-l i 
schemas, and orhtr clc:me.nrs, including the 11St of any repo,·t wriJt~ts <)nd 
custOm user data in1erfaces; 

b. A ll ESJ other thAn rhosc dncwm: nLs descnbed tn (l)(::t) abo;•V(' 1nus1 he 
provJcleci in n~n ive e.lectroni\: fllfrnat with <:xtracltd ft;:<t or Upl i ~.:. ll 

Characte r Recognit ion (OCR) and~~~~ rtlate.ci rrh•t;,d;na, and with 
corresponding imHge rendering:> 1•5 ;,;onvcrted I\• Cirt11 1p IV. ''UO 1'>1)1 . 
singlc-png(' fagged lrnase t:·;~c Format (TJl:r) i.>r w; coi,)r .IPJ::C :J\1;1/-:'l's 

(v;IJere color JS n:::c~;;ss~1ry lO interpret the cnntent.<;)_ 

c. Eac:h e.lecuonic file sh01lld he assign~d ~~u nique dnc:urn~'" ltk:nt •i"tc·r 
C'Dtic.TD"j or J3ntes rererence. 

t ' 



2 Hard Copy Document~: Document~ stared in h'mJ copy inlhe ordin<tty COttt~;r: 
of husiness shotdd b~ submirted in an clcctroni<:. l(>nnaL wheu m 1dl po;;;:sihk 
These do<;umcms shm:ld be true . correct. and comp !etc cop~~~ n i' Lhr,; ori t.!i n;tl 
documents as converted to TIFI: (or col0r JPEC'l imlitgc::: 'vith ..:t)n-cspom.hn~) 
document-level OCR rext. Su<.:h <J prPdw.: tion Is subject w tht; iol lo,Ying 
requ.rrements: 

a. Each page shall bt: endorsed \.Vilh a do(;urnent identification nurnb~:r 
(which can be a Bat.es number or a doctJment control n\Jrnber): and 

b. Logica l document deLern1ina1ion should be clear ly renderc:d i11 the 
8ccompanyi.ng load fde and should em-respond to rhat or the ori).!i 11:11 

document ; and 

c DocLJments shall be produced in colc'r where. nccc-.SS<IIY l(l interpret lht:n l 
or render them intc:l ligible . 

3 For each documellt. elc~ctroHiea lly <>ubmtlt cd w Lh~ F'r l '. y,11.1 shntJkl JJh:.iudc til<~ 
fo.llovving metadala fields in a standard ASCJr delimikd Conc.nrd;•nce, UAf' r'il::-

a. Fo r- electronic m~ il : begin Bates or unique document idcnr.dlcai.ion 
number (''DoclD"), eocl Bates or DodD, mail foldtr path (lvcatinn vi' 
email in persor)al folilc.rs. sub/alders. d¢leted or $C't)l itetn:·i'l. c\l~lltt.li~tn . 

ft·om, to ~ cc, hcc. suqject. dare: t.ind ttn1e sent. daw Rn.d time rctdv...·d. ::md 
Cl.>mplete attachment identiG<:atjo.n. iJICiuding lhi:. n:.\.11:!.~ or Dncrn l,j' !'be 
an.achments (AttaclltDs) del imited b.'' n semicolon, Ml.'l5 M SH/\ !lash 
value, and I ink to nativt f11e : 

b. For em;t i[ a('[~IChmcnls; begin nutr.~ l,'l' DodO, t:r\d l:hl<.:s \.11' 1.)\,~ 1 D. 
parent emHjl ID (8tHes or D<1<.:\D). page count, custodim1. ~\!Ut\:c 
locac)onltl le par.h. tile. nartlt, Ole exten:;ion, lik size. <\llthof . dille ~lnd lime 
created. dRI'c and t'irne mi)d iflcd .. clace 1.ll) d time printed. MD:'i PI' SIIA i ·l a~l. 
v<Jlt\e , and lit1k ro native file: 

c . 'For loose cleetronie documents (as r f\f'1·'ii'VP.rl d iracf'ly from th .' l'H' O I' l.: 

file stores, hard dl'iYeS, etc.): begin .13;\Les or Doc:JJ.). end Bates or [)oc:.IJ) 
page count, custodicm, source media, [i le pal h. tllemloll(' , Crk ~..:-- tcnSH.oll . 

file size, author, date and ti111t' create,cl dare and lin•c nwdilid. d:l\c ;,nd 
tjmt printed , MD5 or SHA Hc'lslt value. <'Jnd I ink t<) n:111v<.: fiic:. 

d For irna.gecl hard copy docum e.o rs: begin llaies or DodO. ~~ ncl U:nv·, '·'" 
Doc lD, p3ge cow11, sourer. and cusrodian: and whe re applicabk. li lt: 
!older name~ binder name, atladnncnt r<~nge,. or other such rcl't· ,·crk·t~. ,1:' 

ncccsS<.\ l} ' tO understand the comexl of the docurncnt a~ tnJinta Jnt::;tl 111 tlw 
urd ina ry course of business . 
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4 I f you inte.nd to utilize any de-duplication or cmCJil (hre.adi ng soflwar(: 1>r st:ntLc:.s 
w hen co llectmg or reviewing infOI'Ill<ll.ion (hal 1s .~ t on.:d in sour tnn)p\ ilt:r "-"'ll'fl1~
or elet:tronic srorage media, or if your comrutcr syste111~ contain nr uti I i·tc suc.l1 
software, you must contact the Comm1ssion counsel named ;:,bove to ddcr111 i11 L' 
whether and in what manner you mny use SLtch softwat·c or services when 
producing materials in .response t0 Ehis Heque~t. 

) Submit e lectron ic procluc:tio ns as follows : 

a With passwords or mhcr c1ocurnent-level encrypuon rc.:movt:d or olhcn'-'·isc..! 
provided to the FTC; 

b. As unco n1pressed electronic volumes on siz.e-sppr0priil l.e. Wii1ciOw!-
compatib le mcd1a, 

c. Al l electronic media shall be scam1ecl for and Ji·e~ of viruses; 

d. Data encryption tools may be employed t o p rotect privilt::gccl or other 
personal or private information. Th e. FTC a<:cep1s TrucCrypL PCP. ''nd 
SecurcZip encrypteclmedt a. The passwords should be prov1ded in 
advar)ce of de 1 i very, under separale cover Alternate n1e::~ n s <Yf' encrypt h \1'1 
~hou l cl be discussed <md approved by the rTC. 

e. P le~se mark the exterior of all pHckages containmg e lecuonic mcdi:t ~.:·nr 
thr.o ugh ~he U.S Postal Scrv1ce ~Jr other delivery ser-vices a~ rnf lmv~ : 

MAGNETlCMEJ) IA - DO NOT X- RAY 
!V(A Y BE OP~:NE.O FOR POSTA.L -~SJ>ECT IO N . 

6 A ll electronjc fi les BncJ images shall he i:H:compan1ed by a producuun ll'[)nSnlltl~.d 

letter wh tcb includes . 

~1. A summary c)rthe nurnbcr c1f"records nnd al l unJerlymg ill'l.lf',(;'>. t:tn:~ il :; . 

ilnd associ~ !ed ;;Hhl chrncms . native ril es, and datah<lses 1n t.hc p1uduc li \>n: 
llf\d 

b. An index chat tdent ifiC-:s th e corresponding conseclnive dca.:ume111 
1denl·if1cati01l numben,s) USC.d (O idcnti ry each p.:>r<:on ' s ,lt,cwn-.:llh ~t nd . il 
submitted in paper fom1 . rhe box nunibcr cnntau1ing such di'>.::Un>cnh. I r 
the index eXI;)tS as a cornputer filc(s); provide rite i nd;;:~ l1 orh u!> a r n11 k d 
hard copy and in mnchlne-readable form (pr<wided thnt t'IH:.' C'l'">illJnt..;~"\ 11 

cotmsel niimcd above clet~rmines prior to submts~ion lhallllt' tnachint· 
readable form woqlcl be in a formaL rh<lt allows r.lle Jg.c,·K; lo u~e lilt' 



computer fi lt.s) The Commission coun.selnamed above ·wtll provide.\ a 
samp le index uron request. 

N . Sensitive P ersona lly Identifi able Inform a tinn: Jfa.ny material cal led 1~11· by rht.::se 
req uests contains sens itive perso nally idcntif·iabk information or sensitive health tnf(> J·mat.ioll of' 
any ind·lvidual, please contact us before sending thos~ maLcrials to discuss vvhcrher iL v.ou ld he 
approp riate to redact the sensiti ve information. lf I' hal information \'\'Jil not be rcdfttted, co ntacr 
us to discuss encrypting any electronic. cop ies of such material wit.IJ encrypti on software such <~ s 
Secure Z ip and prov1de th e encryptjon key in a separate COJll lll Un icatio n. 

for purposes of these reque.<its , scns1tin: pt:rsona lly idcntifi<lhlc info nmttion include:-;: <lll 

ind1vidllal's Social Security number !:l iMe; or an individual '~ n:mtc or addrcs:> or phone n tJ mh.::r 

111 combination wii'h one or more of the fo llowing: date of birth; Soc1al Securiry number: \.In ver·~ 

l tcense JlL'tmber or other state identification number or u f~'1reign country equiv<tlent: pa~spurl 
number; financial accou.nt number; credii ca rd number. or debit card number. Sensitive healll1 
111forrn ation inc ludes med ical records and other ind.tvtdually iderndiable hculth ll)f(trm<WC'n 
re lating to the past; present, or furore physical or mental health or conditions of an Jncii' idu<tl. the 
provision of health ca re to an incl·i vidual, or the past, present. or future payment ii)r the r~'~-''' ISi(t l l 
of health care to 8n indiv idual. 

0 . lnfon natioJJ ldentiftca fio n : Each specificHtion Jnd subspecificatton ofthis C!D sltal l bl' 
anS'\\ICred separately and f ully in vvriting under oath. All inf o1 lmlttOn submitted ~h;,il l bt: L' !.::arl) 
and precisdy identified as w the specJlication(s) or subspccifi<.;ation(s) to which it i.s rc'>p(tll.il\ 1.: 

Hi. SPftCIFlCATJONS 

A XNTERROGATOHU:S 

Please provide the followmg i n~onnariott 

H~ckg ron11<.J 

h1eJltify the Company and .Slate. 
a. All narnes under whic h the Company does or has dfJne business; and 
b Each add ress 11-om whic,, the Compan y does or h<ts done bustnes~ , the rime perit, rl 

each adclre::;s •vas used, <.nd a description of. the business conducted or each 
address . 

' Iden tify the Untform Resource U1cawr (tjR.L) . INeh address .. 0 r ofht~r uriiLjllt' 1denttil(:r lot 
each wehsi t.c, socialmeclir; nccounl, or email addre$s ow11e.d nr w,;ed by rhe Comp~1ny w 
t,Om municate with donors, to solicit or <~ccept Jonatic, ns. or w de<..cribe. promnlc. ur pn,vide it' 
program se1 vtees 
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Board Members aod Activities 

3. Identify each current and former member oft he Company's board of d·irecJors. For each 

board member, state .¢e date(s) of service and a.h.Y offices held. 

4. State the date and location of'each board meeting and jdentify each p;erson in attendance. 

5. Identify each cdmmittee appointed by the board of directors, including both standing and 
ad hoc committees.. and describe the purpose and function of that committee. For each 
committee, iden.tify all current and former members. 

6. Describe the-Company '-s policies and procedures for recruiting board members and 
e lecting officers. 

7. Identify any person with w.hom the Company has done business who is a relative ofa 
current or former member of 'the boa(d of d1reotors or, in the case of an entity, employs or is 
owned by, in whole qr in part, 3 current qr former member of the board of directors or a reJative 
of a ~ucrcnt 0r former membe.r o.f the board of directors. 

8. State the Company ' s policies a:nd.procedures for identifyh1g an.d resolving conflicts of 
interest, and, fot ,each rilstance in whicb an.y curcent or former member of the board of directors 
identified a con fl ict of interest : 

a . State whetber 'the bo.ard followed the Comp~ny;s policies and procedures for 
resolving conf:licts of interest; 

b. Jdent ify the person with !he conflict. and 1he board members involved in any 
action related to the contlict; and 

c. De.~ribe the confljct and its .rcsolotioT:l or current sratus . 

9 fde:ntify each current. or former member of the board of directors who has participated in 
11ny perfonnance review of the chiefexecu.tive .officer, e.xecuti.ve director, or any other employee 
whose compensation is :set or ~pproved by, or performance appraised bY., the board of directors, 
a.nd state the date(s) ofthe relevant rewiew(s) and the person whose performance was reyiewed. 

E mplovees 
(?leose nOll! rlze tieflni'liOn of :'employee" in Sectio11 1.1. above) 

I Q_ List afJ job lir}es or pos itions at tQe Compan,y. and describe the duties and responsibiliti~ 
tor each~ 

II . Identify all cu.rreiit and former employees of the Company and for each, sute: 
<1 . The dates of employment; 
b. All positions held wjth the Company; 
c 'The employee 's compensation on an annual ba.sis~ nnd 
d. The reason that the ~mployee no longer \oVorlcs for the Company, if appl icable. 
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12. Describe the Company 's polic ies and procedures relating to completing employee 
perfonnance reviews. and identify the person(s) responsible for concluctine any s uch reviews. 

Company Finances and Oversight 

13. Identify by institut ion and accoUJJt number eacb financial account used by the Company. 
or into which donations made to or for the benefit of the Company have been deposited, 
including, but not limited to, bank accounts, credit card accounts, and accounts with credit card 
merchant account prov.iders, ACH tr.msfer service providers, remotely authorized check 
providers, payment escrow pr.oviders. o r other payment processors. 

14. ldenlify each per.soo who is a sign~tory or has control over a~y financial account us~d by 
the Company, or into whi.ch dqna,tions made t-o·.t.)r for tbe benefit ofthc Company have been 
deposited. 

15. Identify each person who ~"~!Views or has reviewed accoun t ~la t~ments for any financ;al 
account used by the Company. or into which donations madt: to or for the benetit of the 
Company have been deposited. 

16. Describe the Company ·s policies ·and proeedures. regarding oversacing. monitoring, or 
auditing any financial account u . .<>ed by tile Company, or into which donations made to o r for the 
bcnefi1 o t the Compan} hn\<e been depo~ited, tmd idemify each person responsible fo r such 
overseeing, monitoring. or auditing. lndude in your description the date(s) any such policies 
were implt:mcnted and updated. and identify the persons responsible for approving s uch 
implcmcnnuion :md updating. 

17. Describe the Cornpnoy· s policies and procedures regarding issllat\cc and usc of Company 
debit and credit C<J rd.;. specific.nlly including any step5 taken by the Com pan~ tO oversee. 
monitor. or audil the USC! of Compu.ny debit and credit cards and each person responsible for any 
such ovcr;ight, monitoring. or audit. Include in your description the datc(s) any such policit..-s 
,,cr~ i.mpl!!mcnr~d and updated, and identify the persons responsible for approving such 
impleme.ntntion a nd updating. 

1 S. Identify 1-!ach persbn who is o r has been ~uthorized to USt: a Company d.cbit or credi1 c:~ rd , 
the purpoc;es for \\'hich use of the card \\aS authorized. and the daics du ring which !hat person 
usc;:d ,(he c\~rnpany dtbit or credit card . 

19 l d~r}tit) :my person who has used a.Compan~ debit or cretli t card\\ ithout authoriz.otion or 
in a munnl.!r thal \\ tiS tnconsistcnt whb auf:h(>ri7.ed use. and descrihe all steps t:~kcn b} the 
Company tO resnJn~ tht issue. including whether reimhur~ment forth<! lln3uthori.z~d 
cxp¢ndiHJre.-. \~ as Clbtnint!d. 
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20. DestJribe the Company's policjes and procedures regard in~ issuance and use of any 
ponable electronic communications device, including, but not limlled to, ce~lular1elephones, 
Blackberries, iPads or similar devrces. or payment by the Compan~ for serv1c~s related to the 
device, including any steps taken by the Company to oversee, ~onttor. or. audit the use of 
Company-issued devices or devices for which the Company pa1d ~or serv1ces, ~n~ the person 
responsible for any such oversight, monitoring, or audit. Include 10 your descnptt~n the date(s) 
an)' sllch policies were implemented and updated, and identify the persons responsible for 

approving such implementation and -updatjog. 

2 I. Identify each person to whom the Company provides or has provided any portable 
electron ic communications device. includ ing, but not limited to, cell ular t.eJepllones, 
Blackberries, iPads pr other s imilar devi'ces, or for whom the Company pays or has paid for 
services related to Such a device, arid de.<>cribe any restrict'ions or li mitations placed on tbe use of 
the device, and' the prognim~rc lated reason for providing the device or services related to the 
device to that person. 

22. ldeotify each person who has used a Compan y-issued portable communications device, 
inc ludin& but not limited to , a ccJiular telephone. B lackberry. iPad or other similar device, or a 
devtce for whom the Company has paid for services. without authorization or in a manner that 
was jnconsi stent with autborized use. and describe all s teps taken by the Company to resolve the 
issue. including whether reimbursement for the device or services for the device was obtained. 

23. Describe the Company' s policies and procedure!\ regarding providing any vehic le or 
pay ing or rt!imbursihg vehicle-related e:..J>ense.s. specifically inc lud ing any steps taken by the 
Cornpnn)' to oversee. monitor, or audit the use of Company vehicles or vehicles for which the 
Conlpany p:~ id or reimbursed rel.ated ex-penses, :~nd the person respons ible for any such 
Qvers ight. monitoring. or audit. Jnclude in your description the date(s ) any such poli<;)es were 
Implemented aod updated. and identify the persons responsible for approving s uch 
1mplcmentatio.n and updating. 

2 4 l~entify c.nch person to whom the Company provides or has provided any vehic le, or pays 
or. has prud. ur retmbursc s or has re1mbursed .. any vehicle-related expense, and describe anv 
restrictions <>.r Umitationsplacednn tbe use of the "eh.icle, and the prog,ram~rclated reason !·or 
providi1lg the vehicle to that person. or paying or reimburs ing vehic le- related ·expenses. 

15. Identify cacb person who has used a Company vehic l~, o r a vehic le for which the 
C~mpany l'l~ paid related 1!:\..penses. ~without authorizati<>n or in a manner that \.\·as incons iSt<!m 
With aul'htlf iZI!J us~. und describe all sr-~ps taken by lhe Company to resolve the issue. lncJudin

2 
"hethcr retmbur ernent for the vebjcle or the vehic le-related expense.) was obtained. ~ 
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26. Describe the Com.pany' s policies and procedures relating to payment for travel or 
entertainment expenses, and for each person for whom the Company has paid travel or 
entertainment expenses: 

a. Jdcntify the person; 
b. State t:he date(s), location, description, and purpose of said travel or 

entertainment; 
c. State the cost to tbe Company; and 
d. Identify the per~en(s) whO authorized the ex-pense. 

27 . Describe the Company's policies artd procedures relat ing to making loans to any person , 
and for each person to whom.theCompany has made a loan: 

a. identify tho person; 
b. State the dale, amount. and terms of the loan ; 
c . St"3te whether the l0an was repaid purs\Jant to those terms or oflrerwise: and 
d . Identify rhe per$on(!O who 0\Jthorized t,h~ loan. 

28. For a.ny perSon othenhan an empl6~ee to whom the Company has paid in c~.cess of 
$5,0()0 during any caJendar year (including. but not limited to. Pinpoint Oialogix, .Inc., and Data 
Entry aod Technical Services. ll'lc.) ; 

a. Identify the person; 
h 1dentify 'Nhether af!¥ officer, director. or employee of the Company is related by 

blOod, mru:riqge, or personal relat ionship to the person, or in the case of an entity, 
any .oftlcet, di tect.or. or employee ofthl! entity . and descr.ibe the relationship: 

c. De-scribe the goods or services provided by the person to the Company; and 
d. lde ntify the .per.son(s) \vho ·authorize'<lthe pa) m ents. 

::!9. Describe the Compan)··s policies and proced1.1res fo r re..ceipt, counting, and cuslody of 
c.ash, whethor .dcmalions or otherw·i'Sc, and jdentify each person with access to any c ash nceivecl 
o r held by the Company. 

3D. Identify cl\ch accountant or other person \~'i th financ ial, aceounring, ona;.; expertise, with 
whom tire Cor:n.Pany has consulted abo·m its tinantial a ffairs. 

Fundraising 

3 1. ld.ernjfy each ~rson oth-e.r than the Cempa.ny's employees that has solic.ited donatJons on 
beh:ilf of the Company. State for each such person: 

<~ . The date(s) and method oftiJ.e so1idtation: 
b. J1Je toral funds rai.sed annually~ and 
c. The ne1 funds retaiflcd annuaHy by the Company as a r.esult of that fundra i si n~. 

32. l.dent i.fy e:u:h person who has twerseen , monitored, or atJditoo the Company'$ 
fu ndrn.ising a.ctivtt ie:=; . 



33. Describe each fundraising event sponsored, organized. or au~ndcd by the Company with 
the intent of soliciting donations for the Company, including: 

a. The dale and description of the event; 
b. The identity of the Company employee(s) responsible for ar arlending the evenr; 
c . The manner in which the event was advertised or marketed; 
d . The net revenue or loss to the Company as a result of the event; 
e. The revenue attributtld to program services for the event; and 
f. The nature of any program sentices provided in connection with the evenL 

34. Jdeoti.fy each person responsible for creating, reviewing, or approving any claims made to 
potential donors in connection ~ith fundraisJng by or on behalf of the Company. including 
claims made in telemarketing script, direct mail soJlc·ita1ions, p)cdge ful.fillment, thank you or 
donntjon receipt mai,li.ngs, emaH solicitatiom. on.line or oth(tr digital or elcctron.ic materials, a.nd 
wotkplacc car.npaigns. 

35. l dcntify by til,le or de$Cr.iption eac.h telephone script provided lo employee~ or used in 
connection with interactions with donors for any pur;posc, including. but not limited to, 
fu ndraisi ng, rebuttals. quality assurance, blUing or address veri lication, o·r responding to 
complaints. and state the (allowing: 

n. The time JXricxl (by month a_nd year) during which the script wns provided to 
employees or used; 

b. The purpose for which ;the scriptWtlS pro ' idcd to cmployccl\ or used (e.~ .. 
ftln.:lrois ing. rcbunals, billing or address verification. etc.); 

c. The tclemarketjng campaign fonvh•ch the script was provided to employees or 
u.cd; 

d. H the script was intended for use witb donors from a specific state. the stale for 
\\hic.h the script was used; and 

c If the script was modified or discootin\Jed, the date the script was rnodified or 
Jiscontinued. and the reason for the modiJication or discontinuance 

36 Fvr each ye:~r during 1he applicable time period. state: 
:1 The t0t':ll :n·umber of lndiYiduals who made monetary donations to lhe Company. 
b. A stn,te-by-stare breakdowo of the number o f individuals i.n each state who made 

such donations: and 
c. 'nte amount donated, by s.t3te. 

37 St3tU ca.:h mailing address to whidl any dooor·s mol)etury contribution tu the Compao;. 
has been dlrcotod. the person rcspons-ih.le for receiving the mail at that address. nnd 
"hcthcr rbc address is as,<;Ociated wilh a particular calling campaign or calls tn dt,hor.; in 
a parncuiDr swte . 

Prognm Sen ice..~ 

>8. St3tt•tht Compan-.:' :; charit:Jblc m•sston. und descnbc ho'> the Colilp:m_y ftJTLha~ 
the mi,sJon 
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39. Describe any program seNi<;e provided by the C01npnny, iJlcluding program services 
cla:imoo to be pmvided through joi.m acti-..iities. For eacl:l sucb program service, s-tate : 
a. A descriptiOJl of the program 6<:rvice and how it relates tv the 

Company's mission; 
b. The tQtal dollar artioU.nt expended ofl th~. ptogrnm serv.ice for e-aet1 year; 
c. The perso.tl at f.he Company responsible for authorizing and implementing the 

program service; and 
d. The number of lndividuals who receive or benefit fTom the pr.ogtam service_ 

40. Forth~ "'Officer Down Crisis Reswnse" program.. or "Crisis Response,., program, 
ide:niify and describe aU program expeod.itu.res by the Company and rhe annual costs to 
the Company for each type of program expendirure. For purposes of ttl is Interrogatory. 
" program expenditu res".lndudes, but is .oot lim.ited to, costs ass(X:.iated with : 
a. Perso,nnel to administer the program; 
b. lnstru(!tors; 
c. Live eve.ots (e.g. , use of facil ities, speake.r fees. equipmeni rentaL insurance, 

pennjts, etc.); 
d. Videooonferen.ciog, data s treaming, websile design or mainten-:~nce., or 

o·nline· interaeiion; 
e _ Cri~}s respt>nse/ fuherat planning seminars (ioclu&ng J<>hn Cooley seminars); and 
f_ C ompiling material for the Police Chaplain Prqject. 

4 1 . For the "Offi~er Down Crisis R-esponse" prog-mm or ·'Crlsjs Response' · program, State 
wbether participants were requ·ired to pay for any aspect of the program (including, but 
no1 lim ited to: membership fees" enrollment fees, ::;erninar· fees. o r fees fcl'r mate rials). IJ 
so. stare tbe amount and purpose of any req-uired payments and the total amount~ paid 
annua ll y by ):>artic ipa.nt.s for each type o f required payment. 

42. For th<: ''Ju,njor Poli~ Ac~dcmy'· program, idehti (y ;iOd describe al l progtarn 
~xpcnditures by the Company and 1J1e- nnnual c.ost to the Comp<my for e.ac h t)'pe of 
program expenditure. For purposes. o f this lnte;rr-ogatory, ''pmgntlll cxpe.nditurcs,., 
i.ncl'udes, but is not iimited to, costs as~ociarcd with ; 
a. Personnel' t o administer the \•tl rrous components of tne program.; 
b . Jnsrr.uc tors; 
c. Lhc events (e.g., use of faqHities, spe;l](er fees, equipment rental. insul'tlf1Ct., 

pe.rmits, etc.) : 
d. Videoconfercncing, data streaming, website design or mainten::~ncc. or online 

in tt!raction; 
e. Certiticates, prizes. awards, T-shirts, or branded ·items; a·nd 
L Summe.r camps, day camps, or alter sch()ol programs (e.g., racil ity costs. 

insura.nce, lice.nsl.ng. permitU11g, sec~rity. supervi::ion. e tc.). 
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43. For the «Junior Police Academy"" program, state whctber participants were required to 
pay for any aspect of the program (including, bu1 not limited to: membership fees, enrollment 
fe~s, seminar fees, fees for materials, payment for certificates, or payments forT-shirts or 
branded items). If so, state !.he amount and purpose of any required payments, and state the total 
amountS paid by participants annuaUy for each type of r~quired payment. 

44 . For the " Proceed With Caution·· program, identify and describe all program expenditures 
by the Company. and state the annual cost to the Company for each rype of program expenditure. 
For purposes-ofthis Interrogatory, "program cxpt:nditures•· includes, but is not lim ited to, costs 
associated wjth : 

a. Personnel to admi.nisterthe various components of the program; 
b, l.nstructors; 
c. Live events (t!.g .• use of facilities, speaker fctl.S, equipm<mt rental , insurance. 

pean.its, etc.): 
d. Videdconfcrencing, dut'a streaming, webs ite design or maintenance. or online 

interaction; and 
e. Designing. publ ishing, reproducing. and distributing educational material s 

(provide separate :msw~rs as to materials distributed to donors aJ1d materials 
distributed to lhe -general public or the law enforcement com munity). 

4 S. For the ''Proceed With Caution,. program. stntc whether participants were required 10 pay 
fo r ;my aspect o f the progn1m {1ncludmg, but not limited to, membership fees. errrollmc:nt fets , 
seminar fees. or tees for materials). Jf so. state the amount and purpose of an> required 
payrncnts and the totn l amounts paid annually by participants for each type of required pay ment 

46. For any cur:rcm or fonner employee. all or part of whose compensatjon related to 
pro~mm scrviees (ot:her than program services associated with joint activi t ies) during the 
rckvnnt time period: 

a . ld~otit~ lhe person and Slate the person 's tnle; 
b. S tate the dat~.s during which the persqn was emp loyed or compensated by the 

Company! 
c . Jdcntjf) the program to which the pcrso:rfs compe.n.<;a1e<.J employment 

is/\\ as rda.~.c<L 
d.. Describe the ~rson 's specific job functions; 

e State lhe person ·s mdnthly compellSation and the number of hours the pe-rson 
is was assigned ·to wor"k in a momb~ and 

f Stale rhe nunlbt.'T of hours that are/ were allocated m program expenses other thru1 
joint actJviry .progrnm expenses. 

~7 IJ<!nrtfy an) pers-on who reccived any program St·n ·ice (mcl uding gr;lntSl from lht.: 
Cotnp:ln) wh.J "as known to a currem or form.c:r board member or cmp[t;tyc:e {friend. rclmi"~
ncighbor. ehurch member. etc.} before ttkll person received any prog.r..tm scrvJ.:.;;.'(~) fr\.'~m th~ 
C<.1111pan:. twJ dt:'lcnbe the relm1Pnship and th~ program £.:n itc{s) pro' l<kJ. 
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D1red Mond8TJ' Gta.n.is, G()(Jds, and Nfm-fl-flmeJtrry Benefits 

48 . Identify e3Ch person who has receiv-ed any direct monetary grant from the Company and 
stale the date and amount(s) of the direct monetary grant. 

49. Describe each way that the Company loca1es persons to receive monetary grants, and 
describe what qualifications or restrictions the Company Imposes on the pro vision o f sucb 
monetary grants. 

50 . for each person who has received goods or non-monetary bend'its from the Company: 
a. ldenrify the recipient; 
b. Describe the goods or nco-monetary benefit; 
c . Describe th'e manner in which the Company determined what goods or non-

monetary benefits to p rovide to the recipient; 
d . State the dates on which the goods or non-monetary benefits were provided~ 
e. State the tolal dollar value of the goods; 
f. State the basis for detennining the value of the goods; and 
g. Identify of the person wbo authorized the Company's prov is ion of goods or .non

monetary benefits. 

51. Describe each way that the Company locates persons to receive goods or non-monetary 
benefits, and describe what qualifications or restriet ions the Company imposes on any such 
person prior to providing the goods or non-monetary beneftts. 

52. Identi fy the person(s) who authorizes the Comp:1ny' s donation of mo netary grants or the 
provision of goods or non-monetary benefits by the Company to recipients. 

53 . Identify each person cmployt.:d by the Company involved in the Company 's oonation of 
monetary g.raots, or acquisit ion or p rov ision of goods or non-monetary benefits by the Compaoy 
LO recipients, and describe the functions that person undcnal-.cs. and state lhe number of hours 
rhat the person d~votes to these rasks. 

Educothmul, Oulreaclt u.n.d Suppon Ser~·ices Maleriul:<~ 

54. As to each item constitul ing educationul, outreach or suppon services material produced 
by or o n b~half of the Company as program services. including, but not limited to, brochures. 
pamphlets, flyers, cu rricula. websites, presentations, videos. joumi\'s, ncwsleners, and decals · 

n. Describe tbe matcriai; 
b. Identify all persons who created, produced, or distributed the materi!!l ~ 
c. State the time period in which th0 material W 3 S initi<s lly p roduced or acquired: 
d . State the cost to the Comparl)' for initial prodtJction or acquisition of the material , 
e. State, on an annuaJ basis, the number of unit.s of the m<tteriaJ produced or 

acquired, the number of units distri buted. am.l the cost to Lbc Company of 
producing, reproducing, acquiring, and/or disrributing the: material: 
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f. Sta,te, on an annual basis, the total number of entities or persons who r.~iYed the 
mat.eri.al from the. Comp~y; 

g . Stale, on an annu~l basis. the rotal amo·un1 claimed by the Company as a prog ram 
service ~lated to any sucb material and bow that valua-tion .... -as reached; 

h. St:ate the title of·tbe program to which the cosl was ~llocated; a.nd 
i. :Identify the person who authorized the produ.ctiono acquisition, or distrib)Jtion of 

the material . · 

This lntetrogato'ry includes, but is not limited to, materials associated with : i) the 
Survivor NetWork; ii) !he Pol'ice Chaplain Project·; ii.i) funer.al planning seminars; iv) suntivor 
suP,porl services; v) development of department protocol foi" Jine-of-duty deaths; vi) Juhior 
Police Academy~ vii) "Proceed With Cautjon" ·public awareness ·campaign; vii.i) "Proceed With 
Cautiqn" direct mailings~ and i~) "Proceed With· Caution" on I ine resources. 

55. Identify each persot) to whom the Company provided eclucationa•l or outreach material or 
support ser¥ices material produced by or on behalf of the Company. and describe the material 
r.eceiycd by the recipie:nt and the date on which it was rece.ived. 

56. Oescrjbe each ~ay that the Company locates persons to rcceiY'e educational , outreach. or 
support ser-vices ma.teria·L · 

Joint cost alloctUiOJJ 

57. for each year that the Company has allocat.ed a portion of the cos1 of joint activities to 
program serv1ces ("joint cost a'llocation"): 

a. ldetnify each fbrtdraising campaign for which a pt>rti011 of the costs were alloc3ted 
to program services; 

b. Stale the amount of expenses allocated to program ~crviccs. fo·f each such 
campaign; 

c . Describe the nature of the program service claitned to be provided as p3rt of the 
fundraisi,ng; and 

d. Identify the person who authorized 'lhe Comp.'my' s daitned joint co~t al location . 

58. Jdentify each person involved in designing., drafting, or o'therwi~ creating any 
fundraising material that has been idcntifled as related to prl.)gram services for jlYim cost 
allocation. 

59. Jdentify each person involved in caJoulating the joint cost allocat.ions claimed by the 
CompaQy, nnd each pc,rson who advised or consulted vvith the Company concerning its jo.int cost 
allocations. 
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Affiliated E ntities 

60. For any entity to which the Company has provided direct or mdirect suppon where any 
officer, director, or employee of the Company is related by blood, marriage. or .Personal 
relationship to an)· officer, d irector, or employee of the entity: 

a . Identi fy the entity and the person(s) respons ible for operating the entity; 
b. State the nature of the relationship b.etween tho officers, directors. or employees 

of the two entities: 
c. Describe the support provided by the Company (e.g, cash, office space, access to 

donor lists, empf9yee time, etc .) and the value of the support; 
d. ~sc.ribe how prov iding the support benefits the Company or otherwise relat.es t0 

its mission; and 
e. Identity the person(s) attbeCompany who authorized providing the support. 

6 1. For any entity from which the Company has received direct or indirect su_pport where any 
officer. director, or employee of the Company is related by blood, marriage, or personal 
relationship to any officer, director, or employee of the entity : 

a. fdenti fy the entity and the person(s) responsible for operating the entity: 
b. State the nature -of the relationship berwecn the officers. directors. or employees 

of the rwo entities~ 
c. Describe the support received by the Company (e.g .. cash. office space. acct.-ss to 

donor lists, employee rime. etc. ~ and the value of the support ; and 
d. Identi fy the person(sj at the Company who arranged to rcoe i e the support. 

Donor Lists 

62. Describe the Company 's policies and procedures relating tO the: sale , re.ntal. or exchange 
of any list of donor names and contact informa ti on to third parties for uses unrelated to 
so lie it at ions on behalf of the C-ompany. 

63. For each enLity that has solicited donations on beha If of the Ct.)mpany or prov,ided donor 
l-ists co the Company, state whether the Company received exclusive control over the namtts of 
any donors, shared control with tbe endt.y. or had no contro l, and describe what happ<:ned to the 
dohor list at the end of the Company's relationship wi~h that entity. 

64. Identify each entity to which the Co.mpany has sold, rented, or otherwise provided its 
donor list, and describe the purpose for which the list was used. the type of exchange and any 
revenue or other benefit received for use of the list. 

65. State the total number of individuals on the Company· s donor list and provide Cl staLe-by-
state breakdown of the numbers of such donor.:;. 
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Te-lemarketine Practices 

66. Provide the names and addr~sses of all telecommunications providers whose services the 
Company, or any entity acting on behalf of the Company. has used for telemarketing, and list all 
te lephone numbers used to place outbound telephone calls. 

67. Jdentify all telemarketing companies that provided telemarketing services to the 
Cornpaoy. and state: 

a. The time period during which the telemarketing services were provided; 
b. The name of each telemarketing campaign the telcmatketing company conducted 

on behalf of the Company and tht da1o that the identified telemarketing campaign 
began and ended; 

c . The purpose of the telemarketing; 
d . The amo'unt paid by the Company to the telemarketing company in connection 

with each identified telemarketing <:nmpnign: 
e . The state(s) to which the telemarketing oampnign was directed~ 
r. The total number ofteJephone calls made in connection with each identified 

telemarketing campaign; 
g . The tt>tal nurnber of telephone calls mad!! in connection w ith eac h identified 

telemarketing c:unpaign to persons who had previous requested that they not be 
contacted by or on behalf of the Company. 

68 r or each te lemarketing campaign conducted by the Company·s own employees, state : 
a. The name of each telemarketing campaign and the date thot the identified 

telemarke6ng campaign began and ~nded; 
b. The purpose of the tele-marketing: 
c . The state{s) ro which the te lemarketing campaign was directed : 
J . 1l1e tataJ number of telephone calls made in connection with coch ide ntified 

telemarketing campaign: and 
e . 'The total number of telephone calls made in connection wi~h each ideruified 

tdcmarkcting campaign to persons who had previous requested that rhcv n<.\l be 
C4)ntac ted by or on behaJfofthe Company , ' 

69. Pro\1id~ a d etailed description of any procedure,s establisht!d by the Company to c.omply 
w ith SectiOns§ 3 10.4(bXJ)(ii) and § 310.4(b)(J'X)ii) of the Telemarketing Sales Rult and to 
ensure t hnt tt:l~ma.rk.e'tmg companies that conducted telemarketing campaigns on behalf of tbe 
CorupaJ1) wer,e compJ}iug with th.c.se pro \.'is io ns o f the Ruk . and: 

a.. State! the datc(s) that the procedures \\<'ere ~tabl ished and tn t..offect~ 
b Jdentif) the persons responsible for tra in ing personnel w implement the 

proct:dures; 

c. ldt nt ify Lhe persons respons ible for monitoring the e ffec t o f the procedures: and 
d . Jdenn l) tbe pef'Sons responsible ior Gn f\.,rcing the pn.'K:cdun-s. 
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70. .Provide a detaiJed list of each telephone number to w hich a telemarketing call was placed 
by the Company or a te lemarketing company calling oh its behalf, after the Company or 
telemarketing company received an entity-specific clo not c-all request pursuant to Section 
31'0.4(b)CJXiji)(A). E.aciJ telephone entry sh<:>uld indicate the telephone number, the name of the 
person called, the date aod time df the call; aod the identjty of the telemarketing campaign 
involved. 

7 1. 'Describe the Company's policies and procedures-relating to record ing calls and 
preserving call recordiogs. 

Third Party Contacts 

72: Jdentify any in~estigation, inquiry, action, arbitration or other proceeding, fro m or on 
benalf of any gov:emme·ntal a'g~ncy, ·relathfg. to t he COillP.any's fund-r.,ising or telemark~ling 
practices, purporte.d not-for~prq·fit or ch;uitable status, or corporate governance. a.nd: 

a. ld.enti fy the· parties and the -investigator(s); 
b. State the date the action commented ana ended; and 
c. Provide a brief descriptjon of the nature of the inves1jgatinn and the final 

outcome. 

For purposes ofthl$ Interrogatory, please provide the requested information regardless of 
date and not llm_iicd to tht applij;able time period . 

73. lden-rify every lawsuit filed agai nst the Company relating to the Comp any's fuJ)dr-aising 
o r te.Je.mar.ke:t-ing prac-tices, purported not-for-profit or charitable s-tatus, or corporate governance, 
and fot each suit. state: 

a . The parties; 
b . Case number and court whe re filed; 
c. Date filed and date of disposition: 
d. The identity of any Company employee, officer, o r director who was deposed in 

connect ion with the laws uit; and 
e. Any fl.nal disposition . 

Fpr purposes of this Interrogatory, please provide the requesred informa tion regardless ot' 
date and not limited to the applicable time pc;jod. 

74_ If, for any speci fication, there are. documents that would bave been tesponsiYe to_ this GID 
that were destroyed, mislaid. lost, transferred , .deleted, aJtcrcd, or over-written, describe the date 
and 1-.he circumstances. 

75. Identify each person answering these i nterrogat.ori~s, supplyi hg infonnation or assisting 
in an: way the preparation of the answers to these interrogatodes. 

76. fden tify rhe CUSlodiao Of a ll records produced purstlant l () this CrD. 
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B. DOCUMENTS REQUESTED 

Please produce the follow1ng documents: 

Backeround 

I. The Company's articles of incorporation, bylaws, and aoy amendments thereto. 

2. The Company· s organizational chart. 

3. All d~uments relating to establishing and maintaining the tax-exemp t status of the 
Company, including the IRS Form 1023. any supplemenrol docutnents fil'cd with the Inte rnal 
Revenue: Service, and any commuo.ications between the Company and 'the IR.S relatmg to its tax
exempt status. 

4. Copies of any local, state , or federal license or permit to conduct busi ness or otherwise 
operate the Company or any chapte r or di·vislon thereof. 

5, A II d\Kument~ constituting wri tten pol ic ies of the Company. includihg, but not limited to. 
emplo)cc manuals. record retention po l ic i~s, wbistlcbloY<cr polkies, and conflict o f intcTcSt 
pol icies. 

Bctnrd Mcm~rs e1;1d ActivitiC!fl 

6. AJI documents prepared by. on behalf of. or provided to the board of d irectors of the 
Corn pan) . including: 

:l. ~linut~s of each meeting of the board of directors: 
b. Record!> of aoy board actions taken outside of a board meeting; 
c Attachments. handoutS, or other documents discussed at any board meeting; 
d. Any periodic budget, profit and loss siatement., balanc.e sheet, or other financial 

reporting document; 
e An y ~trategic p lan, business plan, or other s uch documm1t: 
f Rc,pons of any committee estab.lished by, or reporting to, the board of directors . 

and any minutes fmm mee:ting(s) of eacb such committee; 311d 
g.. Records re lating to the use of th.e conflict of interest policy by the board of 

directors in connection with any particular a.;.tion. 

7 ."\II doc.umcms relat ing to communications to or from any current or former member of 
Lhc buard ~,.t· dire.:: tors, ofticer. o r manager CQnceming the Company'-; nonprofit mjssion or talus_ 
h.s lin:mccs. o r ·the bus·incss l'lf the b<Jard of directOrS. including any communications relattnC' to: 

~ Op.:niflg of nc'' ch3ptGr.S. or offices; -
b. Prm·idmg sen• tees or benefits w any paniwlar p~~on; 
c: . Fundr::~ising and admini.stnnivt co-sts; 
d Hiring or n~tai.ning fu'ldra.i.sers o r lundraismg <.onsult<~nu. 
c Complain ts from donoTS; 
f ~1c:dja reJX>n..<: :~br••.H tne Company ;~od ib op;:rarions; 
g E.xtJCuti\'c compensation : 



h. 

J. 

J· 
k. 

Payment or reimbur~emeot for trave l, meals, ot entertainment fo r .indivi·dua.l board 
mem~rsJ their famiJies, or guests~ 
Board-related trai·rung; 
The election .or recruitment of officers and directors; and 
Conflicts of interest. 

8. All documen.ts ,;elating to hiring or retaining an outside auditor to review the Company· s 
books a:od re<;ords, includjng, but not limited l:o, a11y presentation, report, or other document 
prepared by an outside auditor and provjded to the board of dl.rc:ctors. 

9. For the chief executive officer, executiv.e director, and any o ther employees whose 
compensation is set:or appro·v~d by the board ofdirectors: 

a. All dOcuments··relating to the payment of comper'\s~tion; 
b. All documents relied upon by t)le boacd of directors- to dete.nnine the total 

compensation package .and e1nploym-ent temis and conCl itions, including aU 
compensation studies or surveys performed by the board of directors or by 
censultants hired by the boa.rd of directors; 

c. All emplc)ymeOL•con:tract.S or e ther agre-ements; and 
d All docume.nts relati.og to aoy perfonnance r;ev.iew by the board of directors or a 

committe·e tbereof. 

I 0. Oocuments sutlicicnt to s.ho\\ 1 jo'b descriptions, employment terms and conditions, arid 
t()lal compensation pa~.;o-jqJ.gc fer ea~:h j ob ()Osit ion within iht: Cmnpafly. 

11. A II documeJlts rel~ting to the discip1ine of employees, inc.luding, bUL not limited to. 
~lscipltiie _for ~· io_lotiog the Te'lcmarketing Sales Rule or .misrepresenting 3ny aspect oft he 
Com pan.'' s m•sston, prograrns. affiliation, geographic Jocat ion. or use of funds. 

Comp~ny F.inaoces and Oversight 

12 All of~c followjng Internal Revenue Sen·ice fonns filed by the Company 
a. IRS ,Forms 990; 
b. IR S .FQrm.s I 099: 

c. lRS foi1J)s W-2 for~my directors, officers, aod tnana.ger.s; and 
d. IRS Forms \V -2 fur any employees ider:ni.f.i~d in res~nse to lnterrogatory NG. 46, 

J ~, A ll state tax rerurns and reg1stration-related documentsprepar:ed or filed Olf • r t.. - h · 
ot the Company. - o on ~ ali 

14 . Em:il audit prepar.ed by or on behalf of the Company. 

1_5. Fer ~ll c.he~kin,g_ depasit_ory. saving$, inves.tmem, credit card. debi~ curd. chat·o~, card 
l~ran. err other fmanc.ral account tn anv ban.k. credi1 union or olh"r ·t;

11
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the name of the Company. o r into which donations made to or fl>r the benefit of the Company 
have be.:n deposjted, the following documents: 

a. Monthly s tatem ents: 
b. Generalledgers; 
c. Check regiSters; 
d. Savings account registers, and 
e. Records of transfer of funds by wire or collection. 

l6. Documents sufficient to show the Company 1 s policies and practices regarding 
overseeing, monitoring, or otherwise auditing any checking, depository. savings, investment, 
c.redit card1 debit card. charge card., or other finnncj.al nccoun~ in any bank:, credit union, or o1het 
financial institution ;~ccounr ·in any bank l)r otbt:r financial insthution, held in the name of the 
Company, or into which donati.ons.made to or foJ the lx:netit of the Company have 
been deposited. 

17. Documents suftit.ient to show the Company 's policies and practices regarding issuance 
tmd use of Company cred it earQ.s, debit cards. or.chargc cards. 

I.S . All doc.uments relating to unauthorized use of the Company 's financia l accc>unrs. credit 
cards, deb) t c~rch, or charge card:._ 

19. All documents rola tin.g to payment by the Company for. or reimbursement of, any travel-
related cxp<:n~c for any officer. di rect0r, er,nployec. con~uhant. or a first degree relative thereof 
(spouse. faHwrlrnother. sibling. child. or any spouse thereof), and any guest. 

~0. All docum~:nts relating to payment for. or reimbursement of. an) expenditure by any 
oNicu. director. emplo.rec. consull.ant. 0 1' a first degree relative thert:of (spou~. fi.lther/mother. 
sibling, child. or any spouse thereof). 

2J . All documcrus relating to the Company's provision to ao) person of any portable 
l"kctronic comrnuntca.tions de,' iCe, inciuding, b'ut not limited to, te lephones. ··sm:m·· phones. 
Ola..:kb<:mcs, :iPad~ or other .&ir:ni lar devices; including: 

a. Account applications and .Te lat'ed documents; an <.I 

b. Monthly account statements. 

22 . All dcK urnenl's rc.l ;~.ting lo uoauth.ori:zed use of p<>rtabk t:lectronic commun icuJioo.s 
dcv·ices. 

~.3. An documents relztmg to rhepurehase. kase. or use of real property or vehicle~ hy the 
Company. 

:!4 All imurance polictes held b:•the Company or paid by th~ Company on behalf o l 
indn rduats. includmg r~a l property insurance. car insurance. other liab1ltt} rnsur3nc.c::. lrt'e
,n:-urancc, disahiiJty insurance. 1..~ direc10n and officer~ insuranec.:. bm excludtng helllth 
in~ ranee 



25 . A 11 documents relating to any loan made by the Company to any officer, director, or 
employee. and any loan made by any offi~er. director, or employee to the Company. 

26. A II documents relating to bids, proposals, affe.rS1 contracts, invoices, or payment records 
for any person other than an employee to whom the Company has paid in excess of $5,000.00 
during any calendar year (including, but not limited to. Pinpoint Dialogi)(, lnc. and Data Entry 
and Technical Scrvi~es . 1Jlc.). 

27. Documents sufficient to sho~ the Company's policies and practices relatod to the receipt, 
counting, and custody of cash. 

28. Documents sufficient to s.bow the Com.pan.y's ,policies and practices rclat.cd to the 
pre.,.entjo:n or dete.rrence of fraud, theft.. cmbc7..zlemenr, or other unauthorized .takjng of money or 
pro,porty 'belongi ng to the Company, and all doc01:naot:s relating to such any rbcft, cmbez.t.len}e.ot, 
or oth~r unauthori7.ed tal-.i ng. 

Fu.ndrai.siog 

29 All motcrml!' used in connection witb soliciting donations to the Company, whether used 
di rc:c tly by the Company or by a third paity on the Company's beha lf. includmg telephone 
scripts. dtr~ct mail p ieces. newspape.r advertisements. electronic rna i I. wcbsites. social media 
nccoums. and other online envlrenmeors. and 

n. Documents suOicienL to re.Oeet tht date(s) that the panicular solicilatlon material 
'-"1\S in use; and 

b. Oocum~nt:S su.fficient to d.iscl~ the identity of each fundraiscr or other third 
p:my who used the material. 

30. All other t~kphone- scnpts used in C<lntleclion with interacting with donors or potent tal 
donors. mcludmg, but not hmited to, rebuttals, billing or address verification, quality assurance. 
and n::spondmg.to complaints by dooors or potential donors. 

3 I. All documents containing inform;nion about the Comp0l1ly or its progr<;tms pro\o ided by 
rhc Cornpaoy. or any third pa~ on tile Comprmy's behalf. to pot~·l'ltiol or acruul donors 
inc.(uding. but not limited to. any matkering ru public ouLrcach ma(erials and ::my info~a~ion 
mn<h? iJvai iAble online. electronically, or oth~rwjse at.cl!s.sible via the JnH:rnet. 

3.!. A. II .documc:nts cons:iw~ng CQm:mllnications betw~n lh~ Company and :my third pmy 
nbout truulln~. rcv1ew, monnormg, or other·overstght of lundra1scrs or other persons ~oliciting 
by or Oll behnlf or ll~e Company, including, e.g .. in.so:uclions, policies, manu::tl.s, and repons. -

3~. Docum.:n~ sullicient to sh0\1 the fo iJo'A-inga!> to each fundtaisinl!. e\Cnt spon~ored or 
orgQJlJZi!d b} or on tx;half or the Company: -

a. Ad~enising aoout the event, 
b Paniciparus i.n the evem; 
c. Spon!><>rs o f the.: event 
d Inc man ner in wh.ich do oat ions to lht Company wet'\! tl"~IICcted . 
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e 
f. 
g. 

The purpose of the event and how it relates to the Company's mission; 
Revenues and expenses related ro the event; and 
The revenue attributed to program services associated with the event. 

34. For each fundraiser (other than employees) or other third party who has solicited 
donations on behalf of the Company, documents. sufticient to disclose: . 

a. The total funds raised by rhat fundraiser or third party on an annual basts~ 
b. The total amount paid by the Company to that fundraiscr or 1hird part~; . . 
c. The total amount paid by the Company to an~ other per.>on in connect Jon With _n:s 

rec;.eipt of funds from that fund raiser or other third parry (I$. g ., any consoltantr hst 
company, malling house, caging operation, payment proce.ssor, c,tc.); and 

d . The amount of funds raised by that .fllndraisor or third party in ~ac·h slate. 

Pn>gn~m Servkes 

JS. All d~>eurn~nts relating to ihc Company' s provision of any direct monetary grant or other 
financ ial nssist11ncc to ~ny person, including all documents th3t: 

a . RcfJ~1 the amount of money provided tQ each person during the <~ppJicable time 

b 
p!!riod; 
Discuss the qualifications or restrictions the Company places on providing 
monetlry ·grants to law enforcement agencies. law enforcement officers. family 
members of Jaw enforcement ofOcers. or organization supporting the law 
enforcement community, and the circumslrulces unde r which any such perso n or 
cntitv has been denied assistance; and 
Relaie to the manner in whidl the Company publici1es the availability of 
mont!tary assistance to Ia"' enf.orcement agencies, law enforcement officers. 
family members of law enJon ... 'elllent officers, or organization supporting the law 
enforcement community. 

, Me rhor ro prot eel (m)' Jensith·e hea/1h informonon responsive 10 thi.l or oilter requests. the 
Cvmpony sho~tld onf.v pro~·Jde documents conlaining sensittve health inform(lfi<Jn m an encrypted 
form(!/ cs directed in fnslrUction JLN, o.bm·e. Thi! Company JS e11cou.r11ged 10 cumcJct Jason C 
Moon o l ('21 .f!-979-93 78 10 discuss producflon of any dc:,cument~ 1hat cent am sensilive heolflt 
i ,!f·orn,oll<lll 

36. r~)r each ~rson ·to who.m the Company p,rov idcd .goOds or non-monetaJ)' benefits, a ll 
documonts that sho\\ ; 

11. 

b 

c. 

d 

The type.. bralJd. and qunm'i1y o f the goods provided. or describe the n on
mnnetory lx:~oGts provids:~; 

How rhe Comp1w) determines need for any particular t} pe of goods or non
monetary benefits that rbc Compan) prucures: 
fhe date(s) on which the gpods or non-monetary benefi ts were prm idcd b\ the 
Company to tbe recipient, and all supponing documentooon rdatino to the-
provi~ion oft.h.e goods or non-monetar)' benefit ; :. 

The V31ue of lh.c goods or non-monctar:· bencf1l. and all docurnc.nu rclarinl! Ill tht
methods h) which tbat value wa~ culculmcd, hoth ib pr0~rau1 <>t:r. ic~ revc1~1cs 
nnd os program serqcc expense-s and reponed 10 the lRS~ speci ficsllv induding 
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e. 

f. 

g. 

h. 

copies of any publications relied upon, appraisals, valuatio11 reports, oprnjo.ns, 
correspondence and memoranda supp_cirtlng.the claimed value; 
The cost to the Company of providing the goods or non-monetary benefits to the 
person ; 
The qualifications .or re~trictions the Company places on providing such goods or 
non-monetary benefits to any soc:;h person, and the circumstances under which any 
assistance has been denied; 
Th~ manner _in whjch the Company pu.b]icizt;s .the availability of su~h goQds or 
not!-monetary be.nefits to any p~rsons, or otherwise identifies particular persons 1o 
which t'O provide assistance; .-and 
How the Company decide$ what particular goods. or non-monetary beneJits to 
provide to any persons. 

EdncntiO,na~ Outrerich,.(}f Support Services Materials 

3 7. A 1.1 documents that co·nstitutc educational, otHreach, or support ser-Vices rna teria Is 
acquired, proauccd, or distribu.ted by the Comp;my, including, but not )jmited to, brochures, 
pamphlets, flyers, cunietlla, websitcs, pr:esent:njons, videos, joumals., newsietters, decals, and all 
documents that show: 

a. Th.e.-nmounts spem by. the Company preducing, aequ:iri.u-g, and distributing the 
materials; 

b. The qqanrltics of rnllteria)s prQdtrccd, acquired, or distribJ.Jled; 
c. Th~ SllppGcr froru which suclr mlitlldal was !lt:quired, ifnppJicaule; 
d. The m'e'trq.d by which the COf11J><!OY values the material for reporting to the lRS; 
e. The .. rneth~)d by w(ji~J1 ihc Comp;1ny determines the need forany part'iculartype of 

educational or outreach material; 
f. ·whether any own~r. officer, dircctor, :or ernployee ·ofthe emity from which the 

Cornp.nny acquired thC' material is related by bt·ood, man:inge, or pei·SOnal 
relationship to any otficer, director, pr employee of the Company; and 

g. f\IJ discussions refledirrg decisions to produce or not 10 produce, or acqt?irc or not 
to acquire, S\lCh materi:~l. 

This Request indudes, but· is not limited to, .materials nssoci:Jted With: i) the Survivor 
Ncrwork; ii) the Pollee Chaplain Pro~ect; iii) funeral planning scmin.ars; iv) survivor suppon 
services: v) develppmcri£ of dcpMtmcnt prowcol for line-of-duty deaths; .vi) Junior Police 
Academy; vii) "Proceed Wi'th Caution" public awareness campaign; viii) "Proceed With 
C~ution': direct .tn:til.ings; and ix) "Pr;Jceed Wi.th Caution'' online resources. 

Joint Cost Allocution 

3·8. All doC'ttmenrs relatin.g to the a'lloc<)'tion of the .costs of joiot activities to program services 
.in the Company' s audit and its reports to the fRS. specjfically including cornmunicnrions bv and 
between the Company nnd any fundraiscr, f1lndraising consultant, accountant. or other third 
party. 
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39. All documems relating to the nature of the program scrvice(s) provide~ by th~ Com~any 
as pan of its fundraising and how that relates to the Company's mission, spectfically mcludmg 
each fundraising document or part thereof that the Company asserts includes program-related 
services and the methods by which the Company values those program services in reports lo 

the IRS. 

Otlur Program Service~ 

40 All docur:ncnts relating t.o any donation by the Company to any nonprofit entity in the 
United States other than a law enforcement ~gency . 

Affiliatrd E.ntilie.s 

41 . All documents relating tG the provision of direct or indirect support by the Company to 
any entity where any officer, dir(."Ctor, or empioyee of the Company is rclatc,:d by blood: 
marriage, or personal rclutjonship to any offic't~r, director, or employee of tt}c third party. 

4'2. All documents relating 'to tbt Compf)ny1s re.ccipt of direct or indirect support from any 
enlily where any oflicer, director, or employee of lhe Company is related by blood, marriage. or 
personal relntionship to 'llny officer. director. or employee of the third party. 

DouorLists 

4:3. 11 documcrns relating to the following: 
a Comrncts with any list management company or other third pany related to the 

donor lis~ 
b. Communication~ b~ nod bef'Yecn th.e Company and any entity that maintains a 

donor list on the Company!s behalf, including fundroisers and list management Qr 
brokerage companies, rcl~ating to the use of the list by or on behalf of any third 
party: 

c. Recnrds relating tO ~he1l.se of the lisi by any related person: 
d. 1\dvcrtisemcn!s or othtr promotional document.s dc:scribing the li~i its 

characteristics. rates for usc of !he list. and -any rc~1rictinn<; on its 11-s<:; and 
e Revenues or expenses related t:o the managcrn~nt or re.nt.al of the fi st. 

T elematketi'ng PncticcS 

44. i\ 11 documents relating to any studies, reports. or analyses rtl;wng to the Companv· s 
complwm .. ~ with Section 3 1 0.(4)(h)( l)(ji) and ~ iii) of the Telemarketing Sales Rule, including 
an~ mtcmal system ~lens-and any tnternal audtts conducted on the cffectivent::ss <>f compliance 
pro.:.ed-u~ and tools used by the Comp.aoy. 

4 ) . AIJ comra~ or a_gn:ef!lents betv.re-en the Compan~ and a telemarketing ~mpan) n:latc-d 
to the pro\ lStOn oJ telemnrkt?tmg ser\ tees. 

( ' 



46. Telephone connection reoords for outbound telephone calls sufficient to identify each 
outbound telemarketing call placed by or on behalf of the Company, including· 

a. The telephone number called; 
b. The date and tiroe of the call; 
c. The name of the telemar keting campaign involved; 
d . Wh.ether the call was connected to a live representative; and 
e The duration of the telephone cal l. 

47. All documents relating to: 
a. Tbe establishment and implementation of wrinen procedures to comply with 

Section 310.4(b)(l)(ii) an'd (iii) ofthe Tele marketing S!\]es Rule; 
b. Tcajning of Company personnel, or telemaiketers contracted by the Company, in 

procedures established 1~ comply with Sec1ions 310.4( b)(l)(ii) and (1ii) of thc 
Telemarketi.l;lg Sales Rule; 

c . Maintaining and record1ng ·a list of the telephone numbers which the Company or 
its c.ontr.acted telemarketers may not contact as :the result of any person having 
request'cd not to be called by or on behalf of the Company; 

d Preventing calls to telephone numbers of any person who had rcqucsied not to be 
called by OJ on be!1alfofthe Company; and 

c. Monitoring and enforcement of the Company's writ1cn procedure~ e.stablished tu 
com ply with Sectjons 3 H>.4(b)( I Xii) and (iii) o f the Tclc mtirkcting Sales Rule. 

4 8 A II documents constituting audio recordings o f tc k phonc cal I.e; to or from potential 
donors.. including but not limited to, fundraising calJs. complo lnt calls. quality :~ssurance calls. 
and billing vcn ficat ioo c~Jis. 

49. Documents sufficient to show the Co mpany 's pol1cies and pract1ccs f or recording 
fundmis:ing c.n lls. complaint CJllls. qual ity assur.mce c::~Jl<;. billing ver-ification ca lll>. or any other 
telerho1e culls to or from potenti::1l donors. 

Tbir:d Party Contacts 

.50 Ali documentS rel;:~t.i ng to any investigation, inquiry, actl.on. arbitrat ion. complainJ. or 
oth~r procc;edin.g, reg ardless o f date, from or on beha lf of any governmenta l nge ncy. state or 
rcttcral. related to the Compan y' s fundraising practices. rclernnrkcting practices, purpOrted Mt
for, pro.fit or charitable status, or corporate governance. 

Por purposes of this Requesl please provide rbe requested documents n.:gardles~ of date 
and not limire!d to tbe appliC<Ib~e time period. 

51. All documents (e l3ting to any wmmanication to or fiom any charit) \\ atchdog, Bcncr 
Bus •ness Hurcau. or othe-r pnvate copsumer protection entity invoh ing the Company's 
Compa-ny' s fundra isi l:l~ -practices. telcmar~ting pracuces. purpon ed not-for-profit or charitable 
status. fir corpnrate goH·mance. 
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52. All documents relating to any complaint, inquiry, or other communication to or frorn a 
consumer regarding fundraisirig or telemarketing by or on behalf-of tfle Company , specifically 
including: 

a. Al l paper or electronic- mail or other -communications re<:eived by the Company 
from any consum~r.; 

b. Phone logs, messages, or other records reflecting the nature of any telephone call 
received by the Company from .a consumer; 

c. Any responses issued by the Co~pany; and 
d. All communications by and between the Company, o.r any of its empl.oyees. and 

any consumer on a websit~ that allows consumer comments and business 
re~pooses, suc.h AS facdx>Ql\, Chariry 'N.avigat,or, Twitter, Great Nouprofits, the 
Stopped Cloc'k 'Blog, AOL ArtsW!!rs, and an)' other online venJJe where the 
Compony has ~sted a tomment or statement 

53. All documents relating to ~ny press or other mcdio repon about the operations of the 
Company. 
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